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i TOs ‘ 

: Her Serene Highnefs 

Tue Ducuess or S— G—. 

' Mapam, 

+ was in obedience to the orders of your Serene 
Highnefs, that I undertook the abridgement of the 

Hiftory of the Empire, which would have had much 
more merit, had my ftay at your court been of long 
duration ; as I fhould have been better qualified to 
defcribe virtue, efpecially that human and focial vir- 
tue, which derives additional luftre from wit and 
beauty ; tho’ this indeed has but fmall influence over 
hiftory. ‘Ambition difguifed under the fpecious naine 
of intereft of ftates, which, however, it ferves only to 
involve in misfortune, and thofe ferocious paflions, by 

_ which politics have been almoft always conducted, 
leave very little room for the mild virtues that feck to 
+ dwell'with trand@ility and peace. The world abounds 
__ with troubles and with crimes, and hiftory is no other 
3 than a, picture of the outrages and diftrefs of man- 
kind." Iti @confequence to all the nations of Eu- 
_ rope, to make th¢mielves acquainted with the revo- 
lutions of the E:apire. The hiftories of France, 
_ England, Spain and Poland are confined within their 
own boundaries : but the Empire is a more exten- 
five theatre. Her prerogatives, her pretenfions and 
rights over Rome aoe fealy. the number of kings 
land fovereigns fhe hath made, the dignities fhe hath 

. conferred in other ftates, and her almoft continual 
aflemblies of fo many Princes, form an auguft fcene, 

“even in the moft unpolifhed ages. | But the detail of 
-thofe paruculars is immenfe; and men of bufinefs 

Vor. I. A have 



2 LETTER. 
have too little time to perufe that prodigious aflem- 
blage of incidents which throng upon one another, 
and thofe colle&tions of laws which have been ren- 
dered contradictory by intended explanation. 

The juftnefs of your judgement prompted you to 
defire the perufal of annals, which fhould be equally 
entertaining and concife, fo as to give a general idea 
of the Empire, in a language which ‘s underftood 
by all nations, and embellifhed by the graces of your 
pronunciation; and the orders »f your Serene High- 
nefs might have, doubtlefs, been obeyed with more 
fuccefs, but not with more zeal and veneration. 

‘A. Letter. from My. de 7— tore de — 
Profeflor of Hiftory. 

S13 Ry ; 

VG muft have perceived that the pretended uni- 
HL verfal hiftory printed at the Hague, and faid to 
be carried down to Charles V. tho’ it contains lefs 
than the title promifes, by more than a whole cen- 
‘tury, was not originally intended topfee the light. 
It is no other than a crude collection made 
courfe of old ftudies, in which I was eng 
fifteen years ago, with a perfon of a moft refpeétable 
chara¢ter, far tranfcending her, fex. and. the.age in 
which fhe lived, whofe »nderftanding comprehended 
all forts of erudition, and whofe underftanding was 
reinforced by tafte, without which that erudition 
would have been infipid <nd fecarce intitled to the 
name of merit. , 

I prepared that ground work folely for her ufe and 
my own, ~as may be plainly feen by confidering the 
‘beginning : It is an account to which I freely ca! my- 
felf, of what I had been reading: the beft metiod of 
learning “and acquiring: diftinct Ideas; for a bare 

reading 



LETTER. 3 
reading alone leaves little more than a confufed pic- 
ture in the memory. 
My principal aim: was*to trace the revolutions of 

the human underftanding in thofe of governments. 
I endeavoured to difcover in what manner fo many 

bad men conduéted by worfe Princes have notwith- 
ersing at the long run eftablifhed Societies, in which 

1e arts and fciences and even the virtues have been 
cultivated.” . 

Ace attempted to-find the paths of commerce that 
privately repairs the ‘ruins which favage conquerors 
leave behind them ; and I ftudied to know from the 
price of provifions the riches or poverty of a people ; 
above all things, I examined in what manner the 
arts revived and fupported themfelves in the midft of 

_fuch defolation. | 
.. The charaéter of nations is ftrongly marked by 
“poetry and eloquence. I tranflated paflages from fome 

_ of ancient oriental poets; and ftill remember - one 
_ from the Perfian Sadi, upon the power of the fupreme 
~ Being, in which we fee the fame genius that in{pired 
_ the Arabian, Hebrew and all oriental writers: that 
_ isy. more imagination than propriety ; more of the 
 fuftian ye fublime: their dition is figurative ; 
_. Butethen" es are often very ‘ill arranged, their 

_ fallies of imagination are hitherto vague and fuper- 
ficial ; and they are vtterly ignorant of the art of tran- 
fition.. This is the paflage from Sadi in blank verfe. 

He knows diftinély that which never was, 
His ear is filled with what was never heardy 
A monarch he, that needs no knecling flave-; 
J judee, that executes no written law, 

ith his omnifcience like a graver’s taol 
He traced our features in each mother’s womb. 
From morn ta eve he leads the fun along, 
With Rubies fows the mountain’s mighty mafs : 
He takes twodrops of water ; one flarts up 

A2 A pers 
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4. LEU TR. 
A perfect man, the other fhines a pearl, . 
He /poke the word and Being {prung from nought, 
His word the univerfe will quickly melt 
Into th’ immenfity of {pace and void ; 
His word will raife the univerfe again, 
From depths of nothing to the plains of Being. 

Sadi was a native of Baétriana, and cotemporary 
with Dante who wasborn inFlorence, inthe year 1265, 
and whofe verfes did honour to Italy, even when 
there was not one good profe author among all our 
modern nations. ‘This genius happened to rife at a 
time when the quarrels between the Empire and the 
church had left rankling wounds in different ftates, 
as well as inthe minds of men. He was a Ghibe- 
line, confequently perfecuted by the Guelphs ; there- 

_ fore we muft not be furprifed to find him venting his 
chagrin in his poem to this effect. 

Two funs of old, in one united Blaxe.~ «, imi, 

Diffufed their genial warmth and chearing rays, 
That banifbed darkuefs and difplay'd the road, — 
Which leads bewilder’d man to iruth and Gad. 
The Imperial Eagle’s rights were plainly fhewr, 
And the Lamb’s feprate privileges known, _ 
But, now no more that light congenial fhines ; _ 
One dim’d with vapours from bis or) declines : 

- With dufky flame and heat unballawed teems, 
_ Ambitious to eclipfe the other’s beams, 
War, blood, contention and confufion reign, 
Thelamb now roars, a lion on the plain, 
Proud in his purple, robes ufurp’d appears, 

And with the foephera’s crook, the Sov’reign’s 
Sceptre wears, : 

I tranflated above twenty pretty long paflages from 

Dante, Petrarchand Ariofta, and with » view to com- 

pare. the genius of nation, vith that of her imitators, 

I culled fome parallel veries from Spencer, of gue 
; en- 

7 



I endeavoured to preferve the fenfe and fpirit with 
the utmoft exactnefs. Thus I purfued the arts in 
their carrier. ti . 

Without engaging in the vaft Jabyrinth of philofo- 
phical abfurdities, which have been fo long honoured 
with the name of {cience, I only took notice of the 
moft palpable errors which had been miftaken for the 
moft inconteftible truths, and confining myfelf in- 
tirely to- the ufeful arts, 1 ftill kept in view the hif- 

- tory of allthe difcoveries which have been made from 

% 

Geber the Arabian, who invented Algebra to the 
very laft ‘miracles of Our own time. 

This patt of the hiftory was, doubtlefs, the fa- 
vourite of my attention, and the revolutions of ftates 
were no more than atceflory to thofe of the arts and 
{ciences. his whole work which had coft me fo 
much trouble, having been ftolen from me fome years 

igo, I was the more chagrined as I found myfelf ab- 
tely ineapable of beginning again fuch a tedious 

nd toilfome taik. : ‘ 

That part which was.purely hiftorical, remained — 
gin my hands ar wadig@ed mafs: itis brought down 

o the reign of Philip the II. and ought to be continued 
o the age of Lewis XIV. . 
This feries of hiftory difincumbered of all the de- 

_ tails which commonly obfeure the plan, as well as of 
all thofe minute circumftances of war, fo interefting 
at the time, but fo tedious afterwards, together with 

t 

t 

_ the fmaller occurrences which never fail to injure the 
great events, ought to compofe a vaft picture, which 

__ by ftriking the imagination might affift the memory. 
Several perfons exprefled a defire of having the 

manufcript imperfect as it was, and indeed there are 
above thirty copies of it, which I gave the more 
willingly, becaufe finding myfelf unable to work 
longer on the fubje&, I ¢onfidered them as fo many 
materials put into the hands of thofe who might finifh 
the performance, 

’ A 3 When 



6 LETTER, 
When Mr. de la Bruiere had the privilege of the 

French Mercury about the year 1747. he begged of 
me fome fheets which appeared in his journal, and 
were afterwards colleéted in the year 1751: for, they 
make colleétions’ of every thing, "What relates to’ 
the Croifades, which was but a part of the work, 
they inferted in this colle€tion as a detached piece, 
and the whole was printed very uncorreétly under the 
prepofterous title of a plan of the hiflory of the human 
under ftanding. This pretended plan of the hiftory of the 
human underftanding contains no more than fome hif- 
torical chapters relating to the ninth and tenth centuries. | 

A bookfeller at the Hague having found a more 
compleat_manu(cript, has printed it under the title 
of an abridgement of the univer fal bifory from the time 
of Charles the great, to the reign of Charles \’, al- 
though it goes not fo far as Lewis XI. King of 
France: probably he had no more copy, or was re- 
folved to fufpend the publication of his third volume, 
until the two firft fhould be fold off, — heme 

He fays, he bought the mgaufcript ef a man who 
lives at Bruffels: and indeed‘: was informed, that a — 
domeftic belonging to his Highnefs Prince Charles of — 
Lorrain, had been long in pofleffion of a copy which 
fell into his hands by a very remarkable accident: 
for it was taken in a box among the equipage of a 
certain Prince, which was pillaged by the Huffars’ 
in a battle fought in Bohemia. ‘This work being 
therefore got by the right of war, is a lawful prize :' 
but one would imagine the fame Huffars had direéted 
the printing; for it is ftrangely disfigured, and the 
moft interefting chapters are totally wanting. Almoft 
all the dates are falfe, and the proper names for the 
moft part difguifed. There are many expreffions 
which convey no Idea: and a aumber that convey 
fuch as are either ridiculous, or indecent. The tran- 
fitions, the connexions are mifplaced. J am often 
made to fay that which is quite contrary to what I 
have faid ; and I cannet conceive, how any body 

fhould 



LETTER. 
fhould read that work as it hath been prefented to 
the public. I am very glad that the bookfeller has 
found his account in the fale of it; but if he had con- 
fulted me on this fubjeét, I would have enabled him 
to oblige the world with a work that would not 
have been fo defeétive, and feeing it was impoffible to 
ftop the impreffion, I would have taken all imagin- 
able pains to arrange that uninformed mafs, which in 
its prefent condition does not deferve the notice of 
any fenfible man. 

As I did not believe that any bookfeller would have 
run the rifque of publifhing fuch an imperfect work, 
I frankly own I have faa ufe of fome of the ma- 
terials to build a more regular and folid edifice. One 
of the moft’ refpectable Brincefles of Germany, to 
whom I could refufe nothing, having done me the 
honour to defire I would write the Annals of the 
Empire, I_ have made no fcruple to infert a fmall: 
umber of pages from that pretended Univerfal Hiftory, 
the work which fhe commanded me.to compofle. . 

hile I was butied in giving her Serene Highnefs 
i this proof of my obedience, and the Annals of the 
_ Empire were almoft already printed off, ‘I underftood 
that a certain German who was laft year at Paris, 
had emo eg. hisealemts on the fame fubject, and 
that his work was ready to appear. Had I known 
the citgumdance fooner, I fhould certainly have put 
a itop to the impreflion of mine:, for J know he is 
more equal than me to fuch an enterprife, and I 
am very fai from pretending to enter the lifts with 
fuch a rival; but the bookfeller to whom I have 
made aprefent of my manufcript, has taken too much 
pains in ferving me, to be deprived of the fraits of his 
labour : befides, the tafte and manner in which I have 
wrote thefe Annals 0° -he Empire, being altogether 
different from the method obferved by that learned 
gentleman, whom ] have had the honour to mention, 
perhaps the underftanding reader may not be forry to 
fee the fame truths difplayed in different lights. 

A 4 Advert- 



TA DV ER TIS:E-M'E'N TF. 

““Hefe fhort Annals contain all the principal events 
fince the renewal of the Empire of the weft. Here 

we fee five or fix kingdoms vaffals to that Empire, that 
lonz quarrel between the Emperors and Popes, that of 
Rome with both, and that. Obftinate ftruggle of the 
feodal right againft the fupreme power. Here we fee 
how Rome that was fo often on the brink of being fub- 
dued, efcaped a foreign yoke, andin what manner that 
government, which fubfifts in Germany, was eftablifhed. 
It is at once the Hiftory of the Empire and the Church, 
the detail of Germany and Italy. Germany gave birth 
to that religion which hath withdrawn fo many ftates 
from the jurifdiction of the Roman Church. The fame - 
country is become the bulwark of the Chriftianity againft 
the Ottomans:-fo that what we call the Empire, is 
fince the time of Charlemagne the greateft theatie of. 
Europe. PES 0. 

_ To the firft volume is prefixed a catalogue of the Ent. | 
perors, with the year of their birth, acceiiion and death, _ 
together with the names of their wives amd children. 
Oppofite to this, is a lift of the Popes, whofly*ciarage 
rifed by the principal aétions of thei lives, and raarked _ 
with the year of their exaltation ; fo that the reader with 
one glance of the eye may confult thi: table, without 
going in fearch of the fragments of this lift at the ead 
of the reign of each Emperor. To the fecond volume is 
likewife prefixed a column of all the Electors: but a 
catalogue of the Kings of Europe and the Ottoman Em- 
perors, which is fo eafily found every where elfe, would 
have too much augmented the bulk of the work which 
was intended to be equally coneife and complete. 

EMPERORS. 



EMPERORS. 
$.. 

HARLEMAGNE, born 
April roth 742, be- 

came Emperor in 800, 
died in tap. afte wives, 
were Helde: arde daughter 
of Childebrant Count of 
Suabia. J®mengarde fup- 
pofed to be the fame with 
Defiderata Gaughter of 
Didier King &f the Lom- 
bards. Fajitada_of Fran- 
ponja. »Luitearde of Sua- 

~ bia. His concubines or 
ives.of the fecond rank 

were Iietrude, Galienne, 
 Matalgarde, Ger finde, Re- 
. gina, Adelai..: and many 

, Otpersie 

_ houfe of Vermandoi 
poffefled, deprived fF his. 
eye-fight and died in 818. 

Lewis the pious;tné De - 
bonnaire or the weak Emme 
peror. Rotrude betrothed 
toConfantine V. Emperor 
of the Eaft. Bertha mar- 
ried to one of Charle- 

magne’s | 

POPES. 

ZACHARIAS, exalted 
in 741. It was he who 
(it is faid) pronounced 
that be alone was king whe 
had the kingly power. 
Srepuen II. or III. 

exalted 751. the firft who 
ordered himfelf to be car- 
ried on mens fhoulders. 
Pau I. 757. in his 

time the church was di- 
vided by the great quarrel 
about images. _ 
STepHENIII. orIV. 768. 

He difputed the Papacy 
with Conflantine, who was 
a fecular, and with Philip, 
and there was abundance 
of blood fhed. | 
ApRiAn I. 772. his 

Legates had the firft feat 
at the fecond council of 

| Nicea. 
Leo III. 795. He con- 

ferred the appellation of 
Emperor on Charlemagne 
on Chriftmas-day 8co. 
but would not add Filiogue 
to thecreed. He is. faid 
to have, introduced, the 
cuftom of kiffing the 
Pope’s feet. 
A5 : STE- 
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EMPERORS. 

‘magne’s Chancelors. Gi- 
felde, Tetrarde, Hiltrude, 
fhut up in a convent by 
Lewis debonnarie. By his 
concubines he had Dro- 
gon Bifhop of Metz, Hu- 
go or Hugues the Abbot. 
Pepin the hump - backed, 
Rathilde, Gertrude. Wri- 
ters of Romance add the 
fair Emma of whom they 
fay the Secretary Eginard 
and Charlemagne himfelf 
were enamoured, . 

2. 
LEWIs THE WEAK, 

born 778, Emperor 814, 
died 840, June 20. His 
wives. Irmengarde daugh- 
ter of the Count de Hab/- 
banie. ‘fudith daughter of 
the Count of Suabia. 
Children. Lotharius the 
Emperor. Pepin King of 
Aquitain died 838. Gi- 
Jelle wife to the Count of 
Burgundy. Lewis King 
of Germany. d. 876. Ade- 
laide wife to a Count of 
Burgundy. Alpaide wife 
to a ‘Connt of Paris: 
Charles the bald, King of 
France and Emperor. 

2. 
LoruHaARius I. born 

796. Emp. 840. d. 855. 
Wife 

POPE &. 

SterHEN IV. or V. 
B16. ; 
Pascnat I. 817. ac 

cufed of having affaffi- 
nated Theodorus the Dean, 
and obliged to purge him- 
felf by oath, before the 
commiffaries of Lewis the 
Emperor. 

Eucentvs IL. 824. fir- 
named the Father of the 
poor. 

VALENTINE, 827. 
Grecory IV. 828. 

who deceived Lewis the 
weak. 

Sercius II. 844. who 
caufed himfelf to be con- 

fecrated 



EMPERORS. 

Wife Hermengarde daugh- 
ter to the Count de Thion- 
ville. Children. LewisII.! 
Emperor. Lotharius King) 
of Lorrain d. 868, Charles. 
King of Burgundy. Her-| 
mengarde married to a 
Duke upon the Mofelle, _ 

4e | | 
Lewis Il. born 825.) 

Emp. 855, d. 875. Au- 
guft 3. Wife. breellve: 
tha daughter of Lewis 
King of Germany. Chil- 
dren. Hermengarde mar-_ 
ried to Bosom King of 
Burgundy. 

& 

vay 

5. ee * 
CHARLES THE BALD, 

born 823, Emp. 875, d. 
877, October 6. Wives. 
Hirmentrude daughter. of 
Oda Duke of Orleans. 

Richil- 

If 

POPES. 

fecrated without. waiting 
for the Emperor’s permif- 
fion, in order to eftablifh 
the Jiberty of the Roman 
church, ie 
Leo IV. 847. he faved 

Rome from the Mahome- 
tans by his vigilance and 
courage. 

Benepicr IIf. 855. 
created P by .the: af- 
fiftance of the Franks in 
fpite of theRoman people. 
a his. time. St. Peter’s 
Penay was eftablifhed in 
England. . 

Nicworas I. 858. In 
his time began the great 

‘| fchifm between Conftan- 
tinople and Rome. 

ApriAN HI. 867. the 
firft that caufed the crofs 
to be carried before him. 
The Patriarch Photius ex- 
communicated him by 
way of reprifal. 

Joun VII. 872. He 
acknowledged the Patri- 
arch Photius : was faid to 
be, affaffinated with a 
hammer, 

Mar- 
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Richilda daughter of a 
Count de Bovines. Chil- 
dren, Lewis the ftammerer. 
Charles killed in866. Car- 
oman deprived of his eye- 
fight 873. Fudith firft, 
wife to "Fshelred King of 
England, and Afecrwarile 
married to Baldwin I. Ear] 
of Flanders. 

Rees 

‘LEwIs THE sTAM-. 
MERER, born 843 Nov’. 
‘ry. 878. d. 879. April ro. 
‘Wives. Anfjgarde. Ade- 
Jaide. Children. Lewis 
Carloman_and Charles the 
fimple Kings of France. 
“Egifella married to Roll 
or Raoul firtt duke of Nor- 
mandy. 

CHARLES THE GROSS, 
‘Emperor 880. depofed 
887. d. 888. without chil- 
‘dren. 

8. 
-ARNOLPHUs or AR- 

noLpus, born 863. Emp. 
‘887. d. 889. by his mif- 
trels Llengarde he had 
Lewis the Infant or Lewis 
IV. Emp. Zwentilbolde 
King of Lorrain, Rapolde 
from whom arc defcended 

the 

POPE Ss. 

Marinus, 882. 
Aprian III. 884. 
STEPHEN VI. 884. He 

forbad the ¢rials by fire 
and water. 

~Famosa, 8g. ; 
STEPHEN VII. 806. 

fon of a prieft. He caufed 
the body of his predeceffor 
Famo/o to be dug up, deca- 
pitated and thrown into 
the Tiber.. He was af- 
terwards put in prifon and 
ftrangled, 

JoHN 
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the Counts d’Andeck and 
Tirol. 

9: 
Lewis IV. or Lewis 

THE INFANT born 893. 
Emp. about goo. d. g12. 
without pofterity. 

a <a ee 
sd... 

ConrAp [. Emp. g11. 
or 912, d. 918. Dec’. 23: | 

Cunigonda of | his wife. 
Bavaria; by whom he had 
Arnolphus the Bad from 

whom _j 
Houfe ¢ ria. 

FS : 

a 
il. 

-. Henry THE FowLer 
DukeofSaxony, born 276. 
Emp. 919. 4. 936.. his 
wives, Hlatheupge daugh- 
‘ter of a. Count of Merf- 
ibourg, MJelchtida daugh- 

_ ger of a Count of. Rin- 
“sgelheim, His. children. | 
‘Tancard killed°at Merf- 
bourg 939. the Emperor 
Otho the Greati Cerberga 
married to Gifelberg Duke 
of Lorrain. . 4duida mar- | 
ried to Hugues Count of | 
Paris. Henry Duke of 
‘od Bava- 

_defcended the 

13 

POPES: 

Joun IX. 897. in his 
time the Mahometans 
landed in Calabria. 

Benepicr IV, goo. 
Leo V, 904. 
Sercius III, go5. a 

cruel man: the gallant of 
Marsfia, daughter of the 
firft Theodora, by whom 

| he had Pope ‘fobn X7. 
- ANASTASIUS, 913. 
Lanpbo, 914. 
Joun X, 915. the gal- 

lant of the young TJ heodo- 
ra, by whofe means he 
afcended the papal chair, 
and by whom he had 
Crefcentius, the firft con- 
ful of that name. He was 
ftrangled in his bed. | 

Leo VI, 928.. 
SrerHen VIII, 9209. 

believed..to be the fon of 
Marofia, fhut up in the 
caftle which is now called 
St. Angelo. 

Joun XI, 931. fon of 
Pope Sergius and Marofia, 
under whom his mother 
governed in a defpotic 
manner. 

LrEon 
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Bavaria. 
of Cologn. 

Brune Bifhop 

12. 

Orno I. firnamed the 
Great, bern Nov‘. 22. 
ye Emp. 936. d. 973. 

ay 7. His wives. Edi- 
tha daughter of Edward 

King of England. Ade- 
laide daughter of Rodol- 
phus II. King of Burgun- 
dy. Children.  Lutholf 
Duke of Suabia. Luit- 
garde married to a Duke 
of Lorrain and Franconia. 
Otho IL. firnamed the Red, 
Emperor. Mathilda Ab- 
befs of Quedlimbourg. 
Adelaide married to a 
Marquis of Montferrat. 
Richilda to a Count of 
Eninguen. William Arch- 
bifhop of Mentz. 

13. OTHO 

POPES: 

Leo VII, 936. 
STEPHEN IX, 939. a 

German by birth, flafhed 
in the face by the Ro- 
mans. 

Maruwnus Ili, 943. 
AGAPETUS,,946. 
Joun XII, 956. fon of 

Marofia and the Patrician 
Albericus: himfelf a Pa- 
trician: elected Pope at 
the age of 18: oppofes 
the Emperor Otho i. af- 
faffinated in going to the 
houfe of his. miftrefs. 

Leo VIII, 963. eleCted 
by a fmall council at 
Rome, in confequence of 
Otho’s orders. 

Benepicr V, 964. 
expelled immediately at- 

|ter his election, by the 
Emperor Otho I, died in 
exile at Hamburgh. 

Joun XII', 965. ex- 
pelled from Rome, and 
afterwards eftablifhed, 

Berepict VII, 972. 
ftrangied by the conful 
Crefcentius, fon of Pope 
John X. 

Boni- 
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13. 

OrHo I. fiynamed the 
Red, born 955. Emp. 
973:4.983. Wife. Theo- 
phania daughter-in-law to 
the Emperor Nicephorus. 
Children. Otho afterwards 
Emperor. Sophia Abbefs 
of Ganecheim. Mathilda 
mairied to a Count Pala- 
tine. Winhilda a natural 
daughter* martied to a 
Count of Holland. 

. 14 . 
Oruo Ill. born 973. 

Emp. 983. d. 1002. he 
is fuppofed to have mar- 
ried Mary Arragon, 
died withou® potterity. 

xy ene 
; "4 

“ay 

~e 

95 
Henry II. firnamed 

the Saint, the Chafte, and 
the Lame, Duke of Bava- 

ria, | : 

id) 
POPES. 

Bontrace VII, 974: 
was inclined to deliver 
Rome to the Emperors of 
the Eaft. , 

Domus, 974. - 
BenepicT VII, 975. 

Joun XIV. 984. in the 
time of Boniface VII. he ° 
died in prifon in the caftle 
of St. Angelo. 
BoniFAce VII. re-efta- 

blithed, aflaflinated with a 
poignard. 
Tous XV. or XVI. 

986. expelled from Rome 
by the Conful Cre/centius, 
and re-eftablifhed. 
Grecory V. 996. by 

the Nomination of the 
Emperor Otho 1/7, 

SirvesTeR II. go. 
this is the famous Gerberg 
Auvergnac, Archbifhop of 
Rheims, a prodigy of lear- 
ning in thofe days. 

fount XVII. 1003. 
Joun XVIII. 1004. 
Sercius IV. roog. 

looked 
ee ee 
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ria, grandfon of Otho the 
Great, Emp. 1002. d. 
1024. Wife, Cunigonda 
daughter of Sigefroi Count 
of Luxemburg, no pofte- 
rity.” 
eto TLV KOs | 
Conran II: THe Sa- 

LIQUE, of the Houfe of 
Franconia. Emp. 1024. 
d. 1039. June 4. Wife, 
Gifelle of Suabia. Chil- 
dren. Henry afterwards 
Emperor. Beatrix Ab- 
befs of Ganderfheim. Fu- 
dith, faid to have been 
married to Azon d’Efte in | 
Italy. 

pase 
Henry III. firnamed 

the Black, born O&'. 28. 
1017. Emp. 1039. d. 
1056. Wives, Cunigonda 
daughter of Canute King 
of England. Agnes daugh- 
ter of William Duke of 
Aquitain. Children by his 
fecond wife. Mathilda 
married to Rodolphus Duke 
of Suabia. The Emperor 
‘Henry IV. Conrad Duke 
of Bavaria. Sophia mar- 
ried to Soloman King of 
Hungary, and afterwards 
to Uladiflaus King of Po- 
land, Jtha wife of Leo- 

pold 

Fie PES, 

looked upon as an orna- 
ment of the church. 

Benenict VIII.1o12. 
repulfed the Saracens. 

| Joun XIX. or XX. 
1024« expelled and re- 
eftablifhed. 

Benepict IX. 1033. 
who purchafed the third 
part of the Pontificate and 
afterwards fold his fhare. 

Grecory Vi. 1045. 
depofed, 

Crement Il. Bifhop 
of Bamberg, 1040. no- 
minated by the Emperor 
Henry IT. 
Damasus II. 1048. 

nominated by the Empe- 
ror. 

Leo IX, 1048. a vir- 
tuotts Pope. 

Vuctor II. ross. a 
great Reformer, infpired 
and zoverned by Hilde- 
brand, afterwards Grego- 
ry VII, 

STE- 
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pold Marquis of Auftria. 
_ Adelaide Abbefs of Gan- 
derfheim. 

HENRY IV. born Nov’. 
11. 1050. Emp. 1056. 
d. 1106. Wives. Bertha 
daughter of Otho of Savoy 
called the Marquis of 
leis igs: ja | 
wi a Margrave of 
Brandenbourg. Children 
by Bertha. Conrad Duke 
of Lorrain, The Emperor 

V. Agnes waite of 
Frederick of Sudbdia. Ber- 

harried toa Duke of 
thiay « Adelaide mar- 

ried to Boleflaus TI. King 
of Poiand. Sophia to God- 
fet Dilke of incall 

s 
is 

“shy 
: ‘£ 

‘ea 

“— 

19. HEN- 

"t 
(POPES. 

STEPHEN X. 1057. 
brother to Godfrey, Duke 
of Lorrain. 

Nicnotas II. exalted 
| by force of arms 1056, 
expelled his competitor 

Apuglia and Calabria to 
the holy fee. 
ALEXANDERII. ele&ted 

by the faction of Hilde- 

fent of the imperial court 
'1061. In his time hap- 
pened the aftonifhing ad- 
venture of the experiment 
of the ftone Jgneus, whe- 
ther true, falfe or exag- 
gerated. 
Grecory VII. 1078. 

this is the famous Hil- 
debrand , the firft Pope 
who rendered the Roman 
church . fo. formidable. 
He was the victim of his 

-lown zeal. 
Victor III. 1086. re- 

commended by Gregory 
VII. at his death. 

Uresan II. native of 
Chatillon furMaine, 1087. 
publifhed the crufades 

con- 

in 

brand, without the con-~ 

 Boediet I. who fubjeéted ada 

eee ee ee 
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19. 
Henry V. born 1081. 

Emp. 1106. .d... 1125. 
May 23. Wife. Adathil- 
da Daughter of Henry I. | 
King of England. Chil- 
dren. Chriftina wife of 
Ladiflaus Duke of Silefia. 

20. 
Loruarivs II. Duke 

of Saxony, Emp. 1125. 
d. 1137. Wife. Richexe 
daughter of Henry the 
Grofs, Duke of Saxony. 

21. 

Conrap III. born 
1092. Emp. 1138. d. 
T1562. Feb*?. 15.) Wate. 
Gertrude daughter of a 
Count of Sultzbach. Chil- 
dren. Henry died under 
age. Frederick Count of 
Rothenbourg. 

(nis ee. | 
Freperic I, firnamed 

Barbaroffa, Duke of Sua- | 
bia, born 1121. Emp. 
1152. d. 1190. Wives. 
Adelaide daughter of the 
Marquis of Vohenbourg, 
repudiated. Beatrix daugh- 

) ter, 

P OPTS. 

contrived by his prede- 
ceffor. 
PascuAt II. 1099. fol- 

lowed the footfteps of 
Gregory VII. 

Gerasius II. 1118. 
dragged to prifon by the 
oppolite faction. 
Cauixtus III. 1119. 

finifhed the great procefs 
of the inveftitures. 
Howortvs II. 1124. 

. Innocent II. 1130. 
almoft all the elections 
were double in this age, 
and the Popes. were not 
mafters of Rome. 

‘Cevestinus II. 7742. 
LuciusIl.1144. killed 

by a ftone, fighting a- 
gainft the Romans. 

Fucenius III. 1145. 
maltreated by the Ro- 
mans, takes refuge in 
France. 

AnasTAsius IV.1153. 
Aprian IV. 1154. an 

Englifaman , fon of a 
mendicant,himfelf a men- 
dicant, becomes a great 
man. 
ALEXANDER JIL. 1159. 

humbles 
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ter of Renauld Count of 
Burgundy. Children. Hen- 
ry afterwards Emperor. 
Frederic Duke of Suabia. 
Conrad Duke of Spoleto. 
Philip afterwards Empe- 
ror. Otho Count of Bur- 
gundy. Sophia married to 
the Marquis of Mont- 
ferrat. Beatrix Abbefs of 
Quedlimbourg. 

‘ 

a) 

a oF we ? 

‘ sagan eer 1165. 
inp.: 7 ud: ©nag7. 

Wife. Conan 3 ‘ie 
of Roger King of Sicily, 
Children. Frederic, after- | 
wards: Emperor. 
wife*of Conrad 

of Mahren. 

Mary 
Marquis: 

> Yeni ges 24 Fe 

Puitrp Duke of Sua- 
bia, youngeft fon of Fre- 
deric Barbaroffa, guatdi- 
an of Frederic II. born 
1x81. Emp. r1g8.°‘d. 
June 21. 1208. Wife. 
Irene daughrer of Sfaac 
Emperor of Conftantino- 
ple. Children. Beatrix 
wife of Ferdinand 
King of Cattile, 

| 

III. |) 
Cune- | 
gonda \ 

Albigenfes. 

1g 
POPE $. 

humbles the Emperor¥re- 
deric Barbaroffaand Hen- 
ry 11. King of England. 

Lucius IIL. rp81. ex- 
pelled and-purfued by the 
Romans, who, in receiv- 
ing the Bifhop, would not 
acknowledge the Prince. — 
Ursan IIL. 1185. 
~Grecory VIII. 1187. 

pafles for a learned, elo-" 
quent and honeft man. 

Crement Ill. 1188. 
endeavours to reform the 
Clergy. 

CerestinusIIL. 1191. 
forbad the Emperor Hlen- 
ry V1.to be buried. 

Innocent III, 1198. 
laid France under inter- 
diction, in his ‘time was 
the .crufade againft the 

Ho- 
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gonda married to Wince- 
fraus III. King of Bohe- 
mia. Mary wife of Hen- 
ry Duke of Brabant. Bea- |: 

trix died immediately af- 

ter her marriage with 
Otho IV. Duke of Brunf- 
wick afterwards Emperor. 

2. 
. OrHo IV. Duke of 
Brunfwick, Emp. 1198. 
d. 1218. Second wife. 
Mary daughter of Henry 
the Vert’ous Duke of Bra- 
bant, died without pofte- 
rity. 

26. 
Freperic II. Duke of 

Suabia, King of the two 
Sicilies, born Dec’. 26th 
r¥99. “Emp. <1212.= 4. 
1250. Dec’. 53. Wives. 
Confiance daughter of Al- 
phonfus II. King of Arra- 

on. Violenta daughter of 
Sibn de Brienne King of 
Jerufalem. Jjabelladaugh- 
ter of Fobn King of Eng- 
land. Children. Henry 
King of the Romans died 
in prifon 1236. Conrad 
afterwards Emperor, fa- 
ther of Conradin in whom 
the Houfe of Suabia’ was 
extinct. Henry Gover- 
nor of Sicily. Margaret 
st] wife 

‘POPES. 

-.¥ 

Honorivs IIE: 1216. 
began to thwart Frede- 
rie LI, 

Grecory IX. 2227. 
expelled by the Ro- 
mans , excommunicated 
and thought ¢e depofe 
Frederic I, 

CrvesTinusIV,1241. 

Innocent IV. 1243. 
excommunicated Frederic 
IT, aed thought to depofe 
him at the council of Li- 
on. 

ALEXAN- 
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wife of Albert the Depra- 
ved Landgrave of Turin- 
gia and Marquis of Mif- 
nia. By his Miftrefles he 
had Enzio King of Sardi- 
nia. Manfredo King of 
Sicily. Frederic Prince of 

- Antioch. 
27. 

Conr Hee IV. Emp. 
1250.’ d. 1254. Wife. 
Elizabeth daughter of Otho 

- Count Palatine. His fon 
Conradin Duke of Suabia 
heir to the kingdom of 
Sicily whom Charles of 
Anjou caufed to be deca- 

-pitated gt the age of 27. 
OB. 19. 1268... , 

[ALpHonsus X! Ring | 
of Spain, and Richard 
ae Cornwaly fon of 

a na,werebothelected 
in §257, but are not reck- 
oned among the Empe- 
rors. ] "el A Se at 

28. 
Ropo.truus, Count of 

Habsbourg in Swiffer- 
land Anceftor of the Houfe 
of Auftria, bom 1248. 
Emp. 1273: d. 291. 
Wives. Anne Gertrude of 
-Bohenberg. /gnes daugh- 
ter of Otho Count of Bur- 
gundy. Children, Albert 

Duke 

in Champagne : 

2t 

POPES. 

/ ALEXANDER IV,1245. 
who protected the men- 
dicant monks againft the 
univerfity of Paris. 

Urpan lV, 1261. was 
at firft a cobler at Troye 

and the 
firft who called Charles 
of Anjou to Naples. 

Crement IV, 1264. 
It is pretended that he 
advifed the murder of Con- 
radin and the Duke of 
Auftria, by the hand of 
the hangman. 

- Grecory X, 1271. 
he eftablifhed fevere laws 
for holding of the con- 
claves. 

INNOCENT V, 1276. 

ADRIAN V, 1276. © 

Joun 
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Duke of Auftria, after- 
terwards Emperor. Ro- 
dolphus fuppofed to have 
been Duke of Suabia. 
Herman drowned in the |. 
Rhine at the age of 18. 
Frederic who died with- 
out iffue. Charles who 
died under age. Rodol- 
phus who died in_ his in- 
fancy. Mechtilda. mar- 

ried to Lewis the Severe, 
Duke of Bavaria. Agnes 
who married, Albert II. 
Duke of Saxony. Hed- 
wige wife of Otho Mar- 
quis of Brandenbourg. 
Gutha married to Wincef- 
laus King of Bohemia fon 

of Ottocarus. Clemence 
married to Charles Martel 
King of Hungary, grand- 
fon of Charles I. King of | 
Naples and Sicily. Adar- 
garet wile of Theodoric 
Count of Cleves. Ca- 
tharine married to Otho 
Duke of Lower Bavaria 
fon of Henry brother, to 
Lewis the Severe. And 
Euphemia a Nun. ; 

29. 
Apotpuus of Naflau, 

Emp. 1292. d. 1298. July 
2. Wife. Jmagina daugh. 
ter of Forlach Count of 

Lim- 

POQLE £8. 

Joun XXI, 1276. 
was faid to be a good 
phyfician. 

NicHo As III, 1277. 
of the houfe of Urfni. 
Before his death he is faid 
to have adviled the Sic- 
lian vefpers. 

MartTIn IV, 1281. as 
foon as he was Pope, he 
caufed himfelf to be elec- 
ted Senator of Rome, that 
his authority might be the 
greater. 

“Howortvus IV,. 1285. 
of the houfe of Savelli : 
efpoufed the French party 
in Sicily. 

Nicwotas IV; 1288. 
in his time the Chriftians 
were _intirely expelled 
from Syria. 

CELESTINUSV, 1292. 
Benediéius Caietanus per- 
fuaded him to abdicate. 

Bonirace VIII, (Be- 
nedictus 
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Limbourg. Children. Hen- 
ry who died young. Ro- 
bert of Naflau. S srlach 
of Naffau. Valdrame Adol- 
pha. Adelaide. Imagina. 
Mathilda Philippa. 

4 

oO. 
pee of Auftria, 

Emp. 1298. d. 1308. 
Wife. Elizabeth daughter 
of Menard Duke of Ca- 
rinthia and Count of Ti- 
rol. Children. Frederic 
the Beau afterwards Em- 
peror. Albert the Wife, 
Duke of Auftria, ’ 

st. ar 
Henry VILE. of the 

‘Houfe of Luxembourg. 
Emp. 1308. d.° 1313. 
Wives. Margaret daugh- 
ter of a Duke of Brabant. 
-Catharine-daughter of Al- 
bert of Auftria only be- 
trothed before his death. 
Children. ‘ohn King of 
Bohemia. 

2. 
4 Lewis V. of Bavaria 
mp. 1314. d. 1347. 

Wives. Beatrix of Glau- 
gau. Margaret Countefs 
ef Holland, Children. 

Lewis 

a3 
POPES. 

nedi€tus Caietanus) 1294. 
confined his predeceffor : 
excommunicated Philip 
the Fair: aflumed the 
title of Ma/fier of all kings: 
caufed two fwords to be 
carried before him: put 
two crowns on his head, 
and inftituted the Jubilee. 

_ Crement V, ( Ber- 
trand de Gott) native of 
Bourdeaux, 1395:  per- 
fecuted the templars: all 
forts of benefices are faid 
to have been fold at his 
court. 

x 

rs 

Joun XXII, 1316, fon 
of a cobler of Caors, 
called d’Eus, who is rec- 
koned to have fold a 
greater number of bene- 

fices 
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Lewis the Ancient Mar- 
grave of _Brandenbourg. 
Stephen the Curled, Duke 
of Bavaria.  Mechtilda 
wife of Frederic the fe- 
vere Marquis of Mefnia. 
Elizabeth married to Fohn 
Duke of lower Bavaria. 
William Count of Hol- 
land by his mother, grew 
mad. Albert Count of 
Holland. Lewis the Ro- 
man Marquis of Branden- 
bourg. Oto Marquis of 
Brandenbourg. 

Sx Se 
CuHarRLeEs IV. 

Houfe of Luxembourg, 
born 1316. Emp. 1347. 
d. 1378. Wives. Blanche 
de Valois. Anne Palatine. 
Anne of Silefia. L£liza- 
beth of Pomerania. Chil- 
dren. Wéinceslaus  after- 
terwards Emperor. Sigif- 
mund afterwards Emperor. 
ohn Marquis of Bran- 

. denbourg. 

: Wirn curds AUS born 
-1361. Emp. 1368. de- 
ya _ pofed 

of the . 

| Rome again 

P'O-P-E'8, 

fices than his predeceflor, 
and who had great credit 
in Europe, without having 
any at Rome. He always 
refided near the Rhone: 
wrote. upon the philofo- 
pher’s ftone, but really 
had it in ready money, It 
was he who added a third 
crown to the Tiara. 

Benepict XII, (Jac- 
ques Fournier) 1334. re- 
fided at Avignon, 
Cremenr VI, (Pierre 

Roger) 1342: refided at 
Avignon which he bought 
from Queen Jane. ; 

Inwocenr VI, “(Ste- 
phen Aubert) 1352. re- 
fided at Avignon...” 
Urgan V, (William 

Grimaud) 1362. refided 
at Avignon: made a 
journey to Rome, where, 
however, he durft not 
fettle. 
Grecory XI, (Roger_ 

de Momon) 1370. trans- 
ferred the holy. fee _ to 

where he 
was received as Lord of 
the city. 

e A great chit begins 
in 1378. between Prigna- 

Ney 
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pofed 1400. d. 1419. 
Wives, ‘Fane and Sophia. 
of the Houfe .of, Bayaria, 

no POSEY i; mic 
Sa° 3. 

Rosertr Counr Pa- 
LATINE of the Rhine, 
Emp. 1400. d. 1410. 
Wite. Elizabeth daugh- | 
ter of a Burgrave of Nu- | 
remberg. Children. Ro- 
bert who died before his 
father. Lewis the Bear- 
ded and Blind, Ele€or. 
Frederic Count of Ham- 
berg. Elizabeth married 
toa Duke of Auftria. 4g- 
nes toa Count of Cleves. 
Margaret to a Duke of | 
Lorrain. ‘fobn Count Pa- | | 
latine Zimmeren, %, 

26 5, A 
or Cy ee 
_Jopocus Marquis of 

Brandenburg and Mora- 
via, Emp. 1410. died three: 
months after.. _ . 

Ree 37: 
gee brother to 

Wineeflaus, born 1368. 
Emp. .1411.. ds 1437. 

ives. Mary heireis of 
Hungary and Bohemia. 
Barba. Countefs of Sille. 
Children. Eli/abeth daugh- 
ter of Mary. heirefs of 
Hungary . and. Bohemia, 
Vou. I, mar- 

WI1IOGS 

. a5 

POP. EB S.+5 

no, Urban VI, and Robert. 
of Geneva, Clement VII... 
pe “fchifm continues 
rom competitor to com- 
petitor to 1417. 

Martin V. (Colon- 
na) 1417. elected by the 
council of Conftance : pa- 
cified Rome, and reco- 
vered a great many do- 
minions to the holy fee. 

Eucene IV, (Gondel- 
more) 1431. fuppofed fon 
of Gregory XII. one of 

ET ea the 
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married to the Emperor 
Albert TT. of Auftria. 

38. 
ALBERT II. of Auftria, 

born 1399. Emp. 1438. 
d. 1439. Wife. Eliza- 
beth daughter of Sigif- 
mund, heirefs of Bohemia 
and Hungary. Children. 
George who died young. 
Anne married to a Duke 
of Saxony. Elizabeth to 
a Prince of Poland. La- 
diflaus Pofthumus King of 
Bohemia and Hungary. 

Tes of Auftria, 
born 1415. Emp. 1440. 
d. 1493. Wife. Eleonora 
daughter of the King of 
Portugal. Children. 44a 
ximilian afterwards Em- 
peror. Cunigonda marri- 
ed to a Duke of Bavaria. 

40. Maxt- 

POPrs Ss.” 

the Popes of the great. 
fchifm: triumphed over 

| the council of Bafit which’ 
depofed him in vain. 

Nicuoras V, ( Sar- 
zane) 1447. madethecon- 
cordat with the Empire. 
eCaurxrus Ill, (Bor- 

gia) 145§.8the efirft who | 
fent gallies azainft the Ot- 
tomans, Set 

Pius II, .(Aéneas Syl- 
vius Picolomini) 1458. 
during the council of Ba- 

. fil, he wrote againft the 
power of the holy See, 
and retracted when he be- 
tanie Pope. 2% 
‘Paut II, (Barbo aVe- | 

netian) 1464. augmented 
the number and honours | 
of Cardinals : ‘inftituted 

public 
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aii 

_ 40 
Maxim ivean I. of Auf- 

trias toms King ‘of 
theRor ' I rE 1493: 
d.1519, Jan. 22. Wives. 
ines hehe of Burst: 
dy, and the low Countries. 
Blanche Maria Sforza. 
Children. P. » Beat 
of Auftria kK Spain- 
by his wife. Francis died 
in the eradie.* Margaret 
promifed to Charles VII. 

ng of France, Gouver- 
nante of the Low Coun- 
tries, married to fébn fon 
of Ferdinand “King of 
Spain, and afterwards ‘to 
Ailibert Duke of Sovoy. 

He had no children by 
Blanche , Sforza, but he 
had fix” baftards by his 
concubines, vii 

4I. 

POPES. 

public games and the Mi- 
nim friars. 

Sixtus IV, (de la Ro- 
vere) 1471. encouraged 
the confpiracy of the Pazzi 
againft the Medicis: re- 

paired the bridge of 4n- 

27 

toninus, and laid a tax 
upon courtezans. 

Innocent VII, 

he was a prieft, and had 
-a number of children, ve 

ALEXANDER VI, 
it 1491. ‘his mif- 
trefs 

‘gbuge« 
(Ci-» 

bo) 1484. marricd before » 

fanofia, his daughter ° 
Lucretia,his fon the Duke ' 
of Valentinois; are very” 

grandize that fon, which 
redounded to the advant-” 
age of the holy See. 

| well known,’ as well’ as\. 
the means he ufed to’av- - 

-Prvs TIE, (Picolomini) * 
1503, inelectingthis man, » 
they deceived Cardinal 
a’ Amboife, prime Minifter™ 
of France, who thought’ 
himfelf fecure of the Tia- ‘ 
Ta 

vere) 1503, augmented 
the ecclefiaftical flate,and 
was a warrior who want- 
ed nothing but an army. 

B 2 Lro 

‘Jorsws II, (a la Row 
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. 41. 
CHarRLes V. born 

Feb’ 24, 1500, King of 
Spain 1516, Emp. 1519, 
abdicated June 2d 1556, 
d. Sept’. 21, 1558. Wife. 
Lfabella daughter of Ema- 
nuel King of Portugal. 
Children. Philip II. King 
of Spain, Naples and Si- 
cily, Duke of Milan, So- |» 
vereign of the Low Coun- 
tries. ‘Fane married to 
‘Fobn Infant of Portugal. 
Mary wife of the Emperor 
Maximilian HW. his own 
coufin. Baftards known. 
Don ‘Fobn of Auftria, fa- 
mous in war, and AZar- 
garet of Auftria, married 
to Alexander Duke of Flo- 
rence, and afterwards to 
OGavius Duke of Parma. 
Thefe two Children are 
fuppofed to have been born 

of, a Princefs very nearly 

related to Charles V. 

42. 

FF OPES, 

Leto X, (Medicis) 
1513. a lover of the arts : 
magnificent and volup- 
tuous : under him the 
Chriftian religion was di- 
vided into feveral fe&s. 

Aprian VI, (Floren- 
tius Boyens of Utrecht) 
1521. Preceptor to Char- 
les V: hated by the Ro- 
mans, becaufe a ftranger. 
At his death , was found 

written on his Phyfician’s 
door, To the deliverer of 
bis country,» > 
CremenT VII, (Me- 

dicis) 1523. in his time 
Rome was facked and 
England detached itfelf 
from the Roman church. . + 

Pauw Ill, “(Farnefe) 
1534. gave Parma and 
Placentia to his baftard : 
anid this was the caufe of 
much trouble. He be- 
lieved in judicial aftrolo- 
gy, more than all the 
Princes of his time. 
Juxius III, (Ghiocchi) 

1550. It was he who 
made a Cardinal of his 
ape - bearer, whom they 
called Cardinal Simia. He 
is faid to have ,been a 
great voluptuary. 

Mar-* 
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Qi itenitn 4 
FERDINAND 1. brother |. 

of Charles V. born March 
10, 1563, King of: the 
er ; 531; Emp. 
1556, d. July 25, 1564. 
Wife. Anne Ghee of Brea. 
is King of Hungary and 
Bohemia. By her he had 
fifteen children. Maximi- 
lian afterwards Emperor. 
Elizabeth married to Si- 
gifmund Auguftus King of | 
Poland. Anne to the Duke 
of Bavaria Albert V. Mary 
to William Duke of Juliers. 
Magdalen a Nun. . Catha- 
rine firft married to Fran- 
cis Duke of Mantua, and 
afterwards to Sigi/mund 
Auguftus King of Poland, 
after, her: fifter’s death. 
Eleonora married to Wilii- 
am Duke of Mantua. 

29 

POPES. 

Marcettus II, (Cer- 
vin) 1555, his exaltation 
lafted but twelve days. 

Paut IV, (Caraffa) 
1555- elected after the 
age of fouricore: his ne- 
phews governed: every 
thing. The inquifition 
was violent.at Rome, and 
after his death the people 
burned the prifons of that 
tribunal,’ f 

Pius IV, (Medequino) 
1559. caufed Carafta, ne- 
hphew to his predeceflor, 
to be ftrangled: nepotifm 
prevailed as much under 
him as under Paul IV. - 

2 

Mar- | B3 Pivs 
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- Margaret aNun:: Barba 
camarried. to | Al/phon/us TI. 
Duke of Ferrara. Helen 
a Nun. <fane wife of 
Francis Duke of Florence. 
Ferdina :d Duke of Tyrol. 

‘Charles: Duke of Stiria. 
“Jane and Urfula died in 
‘theirinfancy. 

43: 
MaAxiIMILIAN II. of 

Auftria, born Auguft 1, 
1527, ail 4 1564, d. 
Oe 1576. Wife, 
Mary dergtitd of Charles 
V. by whom he had fifteen |. 
children Rodolphus after- 
wards Emperor. Erneftus 
Archduke. Matthias af- 
terwards Emperor. a- 
ximilian Archduke. Albert. 
who married the Infanta 
Clara Eugenia. Wincef- 
laus who died at the age 
of feventeen. Anne wife 
of Philip UL. King of Spain. 
Elizabeth wife of Charles 

IX. King of France. 
Margaret ; a Nun, and fix 
children that died in the 

Cradle, 

44. 
Ropo.puus II. born 

July 18, 1552, Emp. 
15709 d. 1612, Jan’, IO. 

unmMar- 

‘Palearius 
‘had great quarrels with 

EGP E'S. 

Pius V, (Gifleri Do- 
minican) 1566. caufed 
Zoannetti Carnefeccli and 

to be burnt : 

Queen Elizabeth. 
Grecory XIII,(Buon- 

compagno) 1572. the 
firft year of his Pontifi- 
cate’ is: famous - for. the 

\Maffacre of St. .Bartholo- 
mew, for which :two bon- 
fires were made.at Rome. 
He gave to James Buon- 
compagno , his baftard, 
abundance of wealth and 
dignities , but he did not 
difmember the ecclefiafti- 
cal ftate in his favour. 

Sixtus V, fon of a 
poor hufbandman,: called 
Peretti, 1585. finifhed 
the church: of St. Peter: 

em- 
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_unmarried, . tho’ -he had 
five natural children. 

p, 

Se i 

-HiAO1 : 

45. . 
3 Mat Tatas, brother of |. 

odolphus, born 1557, ras e 557 

‘derérg. March 20. Wife. 
Anne daughter of . Ferdi- 
nand of Tyrol, died with- 
eut pofterity, 

46. 

24, Emp. 4612, | 

ot 

POP, £44 

embellifhed Rome , and 
-}) han:the fpace of: five Years 

: | that he governed, left five 
|. millions of Crowns in.the 

caftle of St. Angelo. 
URBAN VII,(Caftagna) 

ee a XIV ,(Sfon- 
drat).1599. fent.afliftance 
to the league in France. 

Innocent. XJ, (San- 
tiquatro) r591. 
Ciemenr VIII, (Al- 

dobrandino ) 1592. He 
gave abfolution and difei- 
pline to. Henry LV... king 
of France, onthe backs 
of the Cardinals Du Per- 
roiandd’Offat:And feized 
upon the dutchy of Fer- 
-rara. Dad ped 

‘Pavuy .V, \(Borghefe) 
excommunicated 1605. ! 
and afterwards Venice , 

‘repented of what he had 
done: built the palace of 

' |. Borghefe,and embellifhed 
ithe eons af ments, ‘ 

B4 Gre- 
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46. 
FEerprinanp II. fon of 

Charles Archduke of Sti- 
ria. and. Carinthia and 
erandfon of the Emperor 
#erdinand I. born July 9, 
1578, Emp. 1679.7 a. 
1637. Feb’? 15. Wives. 
Mary Anne daughter of 
}iilliam Duke of Bavaria. 
Eleonora daughter of Vin- 
cent Duke of Mantua. 
Children by Anne. ‘fobn- 
Charles died at fourteen. 

Ferdinand afterwards Em- 

peror. Mary Anne wife 
of Maximilian Duke of } 
Bavaria. Cecilia Renee 
married toUladiflaus King 
of Poland. Leopold Wil- 
liam who poflefled .feve- 
ral Bifhopricks. -Chriftina. 
who died young. 

Feavisiaip TI. born 
July 13, ‘1608, : Emp. 
1637, d.3657. Wives. 
Mary Anne’ daughter of 
Fhilip TI. King of Spain., 
Mary Lecpcldina daughter, |, 
of Leépold Archduke of! |.. 

(Chigi) 1655. made new Tyrol. Eleonora daugh- 
ter of Charles If. Duke of 
Mantua. Children. Fer- 
dinand King of the Ro- 
mans died at the age of, 

twenty | 

PRY PEs. 

Grecory' XV); (Lu- 
dovifio) 1621. helped’ to 
pacify the troubles of the 
Valteline. 
Urgan VIII, (Barbe- 

rino) a Florentine, 1623. 
pafled for a good Latin 
poet. His nephews go- 
verned, and made war 
upon the Duke of Parma. 

Innocent X, (Pam- 
phili) 1644. his Pontifi- 
cate was a long time go- 
verned by hisfifter-in-law 
Dona Olympias yal | 

t 

ALEXANDER VI, 

embellifhments in Ronie. 

CLE- 
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twenty one. | AZary Anne}. 
wife of Philip 1V. King 
of Spain. « Philip duguftin 
and. Maximilian. Thomas 
who died in their infancy. 
Leopold afterwards Empe- 
ror. Mary died in the 
cradle. Charles Fofeph 
Bithop of Paffau. Tere/a 
Maria died young. Ele-| 
enora Maria who being 
widow of Michael King of 
Poland, married Charles 
Duke of Lorrain. Mary 
Anne wife of the Elector 
Palatine. Ferdinand ‘fo- 
Jeph died in his infancy. 

8. 
Leopotp, born 1640, 

June 9, Emp. 1658, d. 
May 5, 1705. Wives. 
Margaret Terefa daughter 
of Philip IV. of Spain. 
‘Claudia Felicita daughter 
of Ferdinand CharlesDuke 
of Tyrol. Eleonora Mag- 
dalen daughter of Philip 
William Count Palatine 
Duke of Neubourg. Chil- 
dren by Margaret Terefa. 
Ferdinand Winceflaus died 
in the cradle. Afary An- 
tonietta wife of Maximi- 
lian Mary Ele&or of Ba- 
varia, Three other daugh- 
ters who died in their in- 

v4 fancy. 

POPES, 

Crement IX,. (Ro- 
fpigliofi) 1667. was de- 
firous of putting the fi- 
nances of Rome in order. 
CieMEnT X; (Altieri) 

1670. in his time began 
the quarrel of the Regale 
in France. 
Innocent XI, (Odes- - 

ealchi) 1676. was always 
an enemy to Lewis XIV. 
and efpoufed the party of 
the Emperor Leopold. 
Avexanper VHI(Ot- 

toboni) 1689. ms 
Innocent XII,(Pigna- 

telli) 1691. advifed Char- 
lés IY. King of Spain to 
os make 
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fancy. Children by Ele- 
onora Magdalen of Neu- 
bourg. ‘Fofeph afterwards 
Emperor. Mary Eliza- 
beth Gouvernante of the 
Low Countries. Leopold 
‘Fofeph who died in his in- 
fancy. Mary Anne wife 

P O‘PLE'S, 

make his will in favour of 
the houfe of Bourbon. 

CiemenrT: XI, (Alba- 
no) 1700. was obliged 
againft his’ will to ac- 
knowledge Charles VI. 
as King of Spain. 

of FobnV. King of Portu- 
gal. Mary Therefa died at 
12 years of age. Charles 
afterwards Emperor. And 
three daughters who died 
young. 

EMPERORS. 

HO. 
JosEPH, born July 26, "1638, King of the Ro- 

mans, 1690 at 12 years of age, Emp. 1705. d.1711, 
April 17. Wife. Amelia dauzhter of Fobn Frederic 
‘Duke of Hanover. Children. ary Fofepoina mar- 
ried to Frederic Auguftus King of Poland, Eleétor of 
Saxony. Leopold Fofeph who died in the cradle. Adary 
Amelia married to the EleGoral Prince of Bavaria. 

oO. 

Cuartes VI. born Oo. 1, 1685, Emp. 1711, d. 
1740. Wife. Elizabeth Chriftina daughter of Lewis 
Kodalphus Duke of Brunfwick. Children. Leopold who 
died in his infancy.. Mary Therefa who married Fran- 
cis of Lorrain Febr. 12. 1736. Mary Anne married to 
Charies of Lorrain. Adary Amelia died in her infancy. 
CuarRves VI, was the laft Prince of the Houle 
of Auftria. 

ANNALS 
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EM P'I RE 
“os oo PROM ‘THE TIME ‘OF 

CHARLEMAGNE. 

. INTRODUCT FON. 
WONF -all ‘the revolutions. which have changed the 

| face of the earth, that alone, which‘transferred 
the Empire of the Romans to Charlemagne, feems to 
have been juft, if the word juj# may be pronounced 
of events. which partook fo much of violence. Char- 
dJemagne was aétually called=to’ the Empire by the 
voice of the Roman people,: whom he*had at once 
faved from the tyranny of the Lombards, and the 
negligence’of the eaftern. Emperors. 

This'is the great ‘epocha.’of the ‘weftern nations, 
at this time ‘a ‘néw: order ‘of “government: began, 

“the foundation of thetemporal power ' of the’church ; 
for no bifhop inthe eaft had ever been a'prince, or 
pofleffed ‘any ‘of the rights of royalty. Thisnew Ro- 
‘man Empire bore no reffemblance to that ‘of the firtt 
Czelars.° In thefevannals- will (be -feen the -true na- 

ture 
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ture of this Empire, how the Roman Pontifs~acquir- 
‘ed that temporal power, with which they havé been 
fo much reproached, how fo many weftern bifhops, 
efpecially thofe of Germany, erected themfelves in- 
to fovereigns; and in what manner the Roman 
people ftruggled to preferve their liberty between the 
Emperors and Popesy who difputed with one another 
the dominion of Rome. | 

All the weft finge the fifth century, was either 
barbarous or defolate, fo many nations formerly fub- 
dued by~ the ancient Romans, had~at~ leaft lived 
till the fifth century in a ftate of happy fubjedtion. 
Tt is a fingular éxample in! all age’y that conquerors 
fhould have built for the conquered thofe vaft baths, 

amphitheatres, and highways, ywhich no nation, fince 
thoft times hath éver~ préefulied’ to“imitate ; there 
was in effe& but one people, the Latin language in 
the time of Theodofius, was fpoke from Cadiz to 
the Euphrates. Trade was carried on from Rome 
to Triers and Alexandria with more eafe than many 
provinces flow find in_ traficking With’ their next 
neighbours. Even the tributes, tho’ burdenfom, 
were much lefs intolerable than fince that tithe, when 
the people ‘are obliged to pay for the luxury, and un- 
dergo the violence of fo many particular matters. 

| Let us. only compare the ftate (of Paris, while, go- 
verned-by Julian the philofopher, with its fituation 
an hundred and fifty years after.’ Let us-confider Tri- 
ers the largeft city of the Gauls, ;in the time of Theo- 
defius, when it was called. a fecond Rome, and 
then obferve the ftate of that city .after the inunda- 
tion of the Barbarians.. Autun under Conftantine 
contained five and twenty thoufand. mafters. of families. 

Artes was ftill. more. populous; ‘The, Barbarians 

brought along with them -devaitation, poverty, and 

ionorance. “The Francs were of the number of thofe 

famithed and ferocious people, who ran to the pillage 

ofthe Empire, They fubfifted uponmrapine and theft, 
although 
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although. the\country) in’ which they fettled,: \was very 
fair ‘and eile.  Bbey didi stot know how to Dultivaie 
the lands... That country is marked in an ancient carte 
Htillipteferved at Vienicé. There we fee the: Francs 
fettled  from/tli¢. month of the: Maine, as far as Frife- 
dand, and-in part-of W eftphalia;: the Franci\ feu Cha~ 
navi. It:is bysmeans. of the ancient Romans, and 
them only, that we have a diftiné notion of our own 
otigitioy, The Frances ‘then! were part of thofe people 
called Saxons, who inhabited Weftphalia; and when 
sCharlemagne ‘made’ war, upon them three hundred 
years afters:he; exterminated the Defcendants. of his 
own ancefhors5: bl EP tiesvelfioV: to. onc! pas 

-o: Thofe ttibes,of Francs, of which the Salians were 
the moft: illuftrious, eftablifhed themfelves gradually 
in; Gaul, :not as allies of the Roman people, as gene- 
tally. fuppofed, but after having plundered the Roman 
Colonies, Triers, Cologn, Mentz, Tongres, Tour- 
nay; Cambrai; defeated indeed by Actius one of the 
laft,;fupportsof the Romian) grandeur, but afterwards) — 
united with him, through meceflity, againft Attila: 
then taking the advantage 6f the anarchy to» which 
thofe irruptions of the Huns, the Goths, the Van- 
dals, and» the Jiombards and. Burgundians. reduced 
the Empire, they. ufed -againft the Emperors: them- 
felves the rights and) titles; of matters of thei militia; 
and the patriciate,which they:had received from them. 
This:Empiré was torn into fhreds; and every horde 
of thote fierce favages feizediupon part as its ownprey, 
One inconteftable proof that thofe people were a lang 
time:inea ftate of barbarity, is that they deftroyed a 
great number of cities and founded none. Ott 
:3,Albthefe dominions were of {mall importanée, till 
the end. of the eighth century before the power of the 
Caliphss :pwhich; threatened: the whole earths'ds 
«ir Phe firft fuceefiors of Mahomet poffefled the right 
of the throne!and, of the altar, of the {word and of 
Enthufiafna, ‘their-orders were fo many oracles, their 

B2 ; foldiers 
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foldiers fo. many fanatics.) In'the year'651.: they be- 
fieged Conftantinople, deftined to be one day ‘Muf- 
fulman. The inevitable divifions among fo! many 
new chiefs, of fo many peoples'and armies, did not 
interfere ‘with their conquefts, the Mahometans in 
that particular. refembled the ancient Romans, who 
fubdued Afia minor and the’ Gauls,“evenin:the midft 
of their civil wars, 2050) 5 3. Pads xine i 

In 711. we fee them pafling from Egypt into Spain, 
which was eafily fubdued fucceffively by the Cartha- 
ginians, Romans, Goths and Vandals, and at laft 
by thofe Arabs called’ Moors, ‘who. there eftablifhed 
the Kingdom of Cordova. The Sultan of Egypt, 
indeed; fhook off the yoke of the grand Caliph of Bag- 
‘dat: And Abderame governor: of conquered: Spain, 
no longer acknowledged the Sultan of Egypt; never- 
thelefs, every thing yielded to the arms of the Muf- 
fulmans. ak gig 
’ This Abderam Grandfon of the Caliph Hefham 

takes the kingdoms of Caftile, Navarre, Portugal 
and Arragon; .makes ia fettlement:\in Languedoc, 
conquers Guienne and Poitou, and if*Charles Martel 
had ‘notideprived him of his conquefts and*this life, 
France. would have been a Mahometan Province, 

As the Mahometans increafed in power, 'they im- 
proved in politenefs. Thofe Caliphs whoowere al- 
ways acknowledged as the Sovereigns of religion’ by 
fach as received their orders’ from? afar, finding them- 
felvesiat their eafe in:their new Babylon, revived the 
arts'in that Capital. 0 
. Aaron Rachild cotemporary with Charlemagne, 
more illuftrious ‘than his predeceflors, who caufed 
himfelfito be refpecéted even in Spain and at’the river 
Indus, ireanimated all’ the fciences,? cultivated the | 
agreeable and ufeful arts, invited ‘and: encouraged 
learned: men, and faw politenefs ifucceed barbarity 
through his vaft dominions. Under him the Ara 
bians who had already adopted the Indian’ Cyphers, 
217.u.01 carried 
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carried ‘them into Europe. The firft rudiments of 
aftronomy known in Germany and France, were 
learned from the Arabians; the word Almanac is ftill 
‘a proof of this aflertion. In a word during the fecond 
century after Mahomet, the Chriftians of the Weft, 

“were obliged to go and take inftruétions from the 
Muffulmen. » * billig iy! tbbdgehs hab X 
The more Mahomet’s Empire flourifhed, the more 

Conftantinople and Rome were abafed. Rome had 
never recovered that fatal ftroke fhe reccived from 
Conftantine, in his removing the feat of Empire: 
the Romans were no longer animated by glory and 
patriotifm. The Inhabitants of that ancient capital 
had nothing more to hope from fortune. Courage 
became enervated ; the arts funk into oblivion ; and 
nothing was now feen in the abodes of the Scipios and 
Cefars, but contefts between the fecular judges and 
the Bifhop. ‘Taken, retaken and facked fo often by the 
Barbarians, Rome ftill obeyed the Emperors.” After 
Juftinian a viceroy governed it under the name of 
Exarch ; but he no longer deigned to look upon it 
as the capital of Italy. He refided at Ravenna, and 
‘from thence fent his orders to the Prefect of Rome. 
The Emperors had nothing now remaining in Italy, 
‘but the country that extends from the Boundaries of 
Tufcany to the extremities of Calabria, The Lom- 
bards were in poffeffion of Piedmont, the Milaneze, 
‘Mantua, Genoa, Parma, Modena, Tufcany and 
Bologna: Thefe dominions compofed the kingdom of 
‘Lombardy. Thofe Lombards are faid to have come 
from Pannonia, where they had embraced Arianifm, 
which was the prevaling religion, having penetrated 
into Italy by the Tyrol; there they fettled’ and con+ 
firmed their dominion by fubmitting ‘to the catholic 
religion. Rome, whofe walls were demolifhed and 
who had no other defence but the troops of the Exarch, 
was often menaced with. fubjection to the power of 
the Lombards. ‘It was then fo poor that the annual 

impo- 
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impofition levied by the exarch, amounted to no more 
than a golden fol from every mafter of a family, and 
even this was a burdenfom tax. It was like thofe 
barren and remote lands which are a charge to the 
_owners. 

The Roman diurnal of the feventh and eighth cen- 
turies, a precious monument, part of which is printed, 
fhews in the moft authentic manner what the Sove- 
reign pontif was_in thofe days. He was called the 
Vicar of Peter, Bifbop of the city of Rome, as foon as 
he was elected by the citizens, the clergy in a body 
intimated his eleGtion to the exarch, in this form. 
_** We intreat you who are charged with the imperial 
*¢ miniftry, to order the confecration of our father and 
“¢ paftor.”?, They likewife communicated the news 
of the ele&tion to the metropolitan of Ravenna in 
thefe words, ‘* St. Peter, we befeech thy holinefs 
** to obtain of our Lord the exarch the ordination 
“* now depending.” They were alfo obliged to fend 
‘an account of it to the Judges of Ravenna, whom 
they ftiled your Eminences. 

At that time the new pope, before his ordination, 
was obliged to pronounce two confeflions of faith ; 
and in the fecond, he condemned among the here- 
tics pope Hanarius I. becaufe, at Conftantinople 
the faid Honorius bifhop of Rome was fuppofed to 
have acknowledged but one will in Jefus Chrift. 

There is a great diftance from this to the Tiara, 
but there is likewife a great difference between the 
firft monk who preached on the banks of the Rhine, 
and the electoral Cap: as alfo between the firft chief 
of the wandring Salians and a Roman Emperor. All 
greatne:s is formed gradually ; ; and the origin of every 
thing is fma!] and inconfiderable. 

The Pontif of Rome eftablithed his greatnefs ins 
fenfibly, during the abafement of the city; the Rom- 
mans were poor, but the Church was not. Conftan- 
tine had given to the Bafiliquz of the Lateran only, 

above 
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above a! thoufand. marks ‘of gold, and about -thirty 
-thoufand. of filver, and affigned to. it fourteen: thou- 
fand Sols of yearly»revenue:| The Popes who fed the 
poor and: fent: Miffions through all the weft, having 
had occafion for::more confiderable fupplies, had ob- 
tained them without difficulty. The Emperors and 
even the Lombard King had granted them lands: 
and they. pofleffed -in the neighbourhood of Rome, 
certain revenues and caftles called the juffices of Sti 
Peter. . Several citizens eagerly ftrove to enrich, by 
-donation or will, a Church whofe Bifhop was looked 
upon: as the Father of their Country... The Credit of 
the Popes was greatly fuperior to their wealth. It was 
impofhible to fail in point of veneration for an almoft 
uninterrupted: fucceflion of Pontifs, who had confoled 
the church, extended religion, and foftened the man- 
mers\of the Heruli, Goths, Vandals, Lombards and 
Branchiswor & ssi 9s Slitw oft ‘dehy ' eoist2 

Although the Roman Pontifs, in the time of the 
Exarchs, extended their right of Metropolitan no 
farther than the /uburbuary towns, that is, over the 
towns fubjected to the government of the prefect of 
Rome; neverthelefs they were often dignified with the 
appellation,, of: anivenfalsPove, jon,accsount ofthe »pri- 
macy and dignity of their fee. ;Gregory, the great, re- 
fufed that, titles;which however, he merited by his 
virtues; and-his,fucceflors extended ‘their cred: in 
the weft; therefore we, ought not to be furprifed to 
find in, the. eighth century Boniface archbifhop of 
Mentz,,,the fame,-who, confecrated Pepin, exprefs 

himfelf thus, in the form of his oath, J promife ta, St, 
Peter, and his Vicar Gregory the happy &c.. >.» 
.. fit) length, in. procels of time, the Popes formed 
the. defigm .of delivering Rome atjonce from the 
Lombards by whom it was inceflantly threatened, 
and the greek Emperors, by whom it was fo ill de- 
fended, . The Popes at. that time perceived that. which 
at other, conjundtures; would have been no other than 

rf a revolt 

c 
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a revolt or inipotent fedition;: might“ now’ become’ a 
revolution excufable from neceffity> and .réfpe@able 
through fuccefs. This is the revolution i which was, 
begun under Pepin I: ufurper of the throne of France, 
and compleated by his fon. Charlemagne, at a time 
when every thing was in confufion, andrthe face of 
Europe mutt have neceflarily been changed; 2) «>. 
. The kingdom of France at'that time extended from 
the Pyrenees and the Alps to the Rhine, the Maine 
and the Sall) »Bavaria depended upon this vaft kin3- 
dom. It was thé King of the Fritics who beftowedthat 
dutchy,.when he.was ftrong: enough’to give! it: away. 
‘This kingdom of the Francs, which had been almoft 
always divided fince the time of Clovis, and torn by 
inteftine wars, was nothing but? a vaft, “barbarous 
province of the ancient‘ Roman Empire, which Con- 
ftantinople’ always. reckoned ‘among the rebellious 
ftates, tho’ fhe treated with it as a powerful’ king- 
dom, sit tar .2itrod eae A’ orf. HepodstA 

CHARLEMAGNE, 
oils tiv Gafinyib soho okt ye sbbdhersn , 900] 

HARLEMAGNE born April ‘roth near “Aix-la 
s Chapellé,: was: the°fon' of ‘Pepin, Mayor of the 

Palace, Duke of the Francs, and Grandfon of Charles 
Martel.- All that we know of his mother; is that het 
name was Bertha: but we are not even precifely ac- 
quainted with the place ‘of his birth. He was born dur- 
ing the feffion of the couricil of Germany, tho’ thanks 
to’ the ignorance of thofe tines we know ‘not where 
that famous council was held. te SMa ee SiMe 

One half of the country, which is'now ‘called Ger- 
many, was idolatrous, from the banks of the Wefer, 
and even of the Maine and Rhine, to the Baltick, 
and the other half chriftian. 

- There were already Bifhops at Triers, Cologne and 
Mentz, frontier cities founded by the Romans and 

ae ; inftructed 
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inftru€ted by the Popes ; but, that country was then 
called Auftrafia, and belonged to the kingdom of 
-shadranesiuGl .onystnshisdO 0 slgnu namolii, 
-iscQne, Villebrod, an Englifhman had in the time of 
- Charles. Martel’s father. gone to preach to the Idola- 
ters of Friefland, what little Chriftianity he knew. 
There was towards the end of the feventh century a 
titular Bifhop of Weftphalia, who raifed little child- 
ren from the-dead, Villebrod-took the vain, title of 
Bithop of Utrecht ; and there,he built, a fmall churgh 
which was deftroyed.by the, pagan I’rieflanders., “At 

-Igngth in the beginning of the eighth century, ano- 
ther Englifhman, known afterwards by the name of 
3oniface, went, and preached in Germany , and. was 

looked. upon. as. an, apoftle. The Englith were. at 

that, time the preceptors.of the Germans ; and it was 
tothe Popes. that.all thofe people as well as.the Gauls 
puted the little learning and chriftianity. which they 

new. 

eae 743+ 
A Synod at Leftine in Hainault ferves to fhew the 

manners of thofe times, There it was regulated that 
thofe who had taken’ the effe€&ts-of the church, in 
order to maintain a war, fhould give_a crown to-the 
church by, way of farm, This regulation regarded 
the icant tan es Martel and his fon Pepin who 
enjoyed during life the abbeys they had feized. It 
-was then equally ufual to endow monks, and to de- 
prive them of their endowments. . . 

Boniface that apoftle of Germany founded ‘the 
Abbey of Fuld in the country of Hefle. At firft it 
was, no-more than. a church covered with, thatch sand 
furrounded with cabbins inhabited by fome monks 
-who-grubbed.an ingrateful foil, , It is now a princi-_ 
ality, and no,mancan be a. monk, unlefs he. is a 
gentleman; the Abbot has been long a fovereign, 
and fince the year 1753 a Bifhop. . sizexha: > 
08 744. Carloman 
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744. 
Carloman uncle of Charlemagne, Duke of Auftra- 

fia, reduces the Bavarian Vaflals who were in rebel- 
lion againft the King of France, and defeats the Sax- 
ons of whom he wants to make Vaflals alfo. 

745° 
At this time Boniface was Bifhop of Mentz. The 

dignity of metropolitan hitherto attached to the fee of 
Worms, is transferred to Mentz. 

Carloman brother of Pepin abdicates the dutchy 
of Auftrafia; it was a powerful realm, which he 
governed under the name of Mayor of the palace, 
while his brother Pepin ruled in weftern France, and 
Childeric King of all France could fearce command 
the fervants of hisown family. Carloman renounces 
his fovereignty to go and turn monk at Montecaffini. 

Hiftorians {till affirm that Pepin loved him tenderly, 
but in all probability he loved better to rule alone. 
The cloifter was then the afylum of thofe who had 
too powerfull competitors in the world. 

747: 748. 
-In moft towns of France, they renew the cuftom 

of the ancient Romans, known under the name of 
Patronage or Clientfhip. The citizens chofe Patrons 
among the noblemen; and this circumftance alone 
“proves that the people in Gaul were not divided, as it 
is pretended they were, into mafters and flaves. 

Pepiri at length undertakes what his father Charles 
Martel could not perform. He refolves to deprive the 
Merovean race of the crown; and the firft ftep he 
takes is to gain the apoftle Boniface over to his party, 
together with fevcral Bifhops, and at laft Pope Za- 
charias himfelf, 

750. 
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750. 
Pepin caufes his King Hilderic or Childeric III. to 

be depofed and made a monk at St. Bertin, and 
feats himfelf on the Throne of the Francs. 

Sy be 

Pepin refolves to fubdue the people then called 
Saxons, extending from the neighbourhood of the 
Maine to the Cimbric Cherfonefus, who had already 
conquered England. Pope Stephen II. demands 
the protection of Pepin againft Luitprand King of 
Lombardy, who wanted to make himfelf mafter of | 
Rome. The Emperor of Conftantinople was too re- 
mote and too weak to fuccour him ; and the firft do- 
mettic of the King of France, now become ufurper, 
was the only perfon who could give him protection. 

754+ 
The firft known aétion of Charlemagne was, to 

go by order of his Father Pepin, and proftrate him~ 
felf before Pope Stephen at St. Maurice in Valais. 
This was an eaftern Cuftom. People often kneeled 
before Bifhops, and thefeBifhops bended the knee not 
only before Emperors, but even before the Governors 
of provinces, when thefe laft came to take pofleffion. 

As for the Cuftom of kifling feet, it was not yet 
introduced in the weft. Dioclefian was the firft; who 
exacted that mark of refpect. Pope Adrian I. and 
Leo III..firft arrogated to the pontificate that honour 
which Dioclefian had afflumed to the Empire; after 
which, Kings and Emperors fubmitied ke other 
people to that ceremony, in order to render the Ro- 
man religion the more venerable. 

Pepin caufed himfelf to be confecrated ‘ing of 
France, by the Pope in the month of Aug. + in the 
Abbey.of St. Denis: he had already been cynecrated 

by 
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by Boniface, but the hand of the Pope rendered his 
ufurpation the more refpeétable in the eyes of the 
people. Eginard fecretary to Charlemagne fays in 
exprefs terms, that Hilderic was depofed by order of . 
Pope Stephen. Pepin is the firft European King who 
was confecrated. ‘This ceremony was an imitation 
of the undction applied to the Hebrew Kings: He 
at the fame time took care ‘to fee his two fons 
Charles and-Carloman ‘confécrated. The Pope be-— 
fore he confecrated him’ king} abfolved him ‘of his 
perjury to his Sovereign Hilderic; and after the'Con- 
fecration fulminated’ an’ Excommunication againft 
whofoever! fhould at ‘any time’ attempt to take the 
crown from the family of Pepin: “Neither Hugh 
Capet nor Conrad ‘have fhewn great refpect to that 
excommunication... The ‘new King in fecompence 
for the Pope’s complaifince, pafles'the Alps with his - 
Vaflal Thafillon Duke of Bavaria, befieges Aftol- 
phus in Pavia, and returns the fame year without 

fuccefs cither in making war or peace. 

755. 
Scarce had Pepin repafied the Alps, when Aftol- 

phus befieges Rome, Pope Stephen conjures the new 
King of France to come to-his relief. ~ ‘Nothing can 
be a more convincing’ proof of the fimplicity of thofe 
ignorantitimes, than a letter which the Pope caufes 
toobe written to the King of France in the name of 

St. Peter, as if it had come down from ‘heaven, a 
fimplicity, however, which did ‘not exclude the frauds 
ofipolicy and: attempts of ambitiony! 

Pepin delivers Rome, ‘again befieges Pavia, makes 
himfelf mafter of the Exarchate,:and ‘gives’ it (as 
they fay) to the Pope. ‘This is the firft title of the 
temporal power of the holy See, by which Pepin 
equally weakened the Kings of Lombardy and the 
Emperors of the eaft. This donation is. very. doubt- 

1 ful ; 
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ful ; for, | the Archbifhops .of Ravenna.,at that time, 
took the title of Exarchs;: confequently. the. Bithops 
of ‘Rome and, Ravenna/were.refolved to. aggrandize: 
themfelves. . tt is very,.probable that Pepin gave fome; 
lands to,the Popes, and favoured, thofein, Italy, who, 
ftrengthened his:; dominion , in Brange,| If he really, 
made that prefent to, thePopesysit i very: clear that he 
gave away whatidid.not, belong to him) but, he had, 
alfoitaken.. what was. not his own.., We find {carce, 
any other fource of «the, firlt, rights, ; ‘Time renders, 
hem legitimate. o> 

~ Boniface Archbifhop oe f Mentz, goes upon ‘a miffion 
_ among the Friefland idolaters, from whom he re-' 

cieves the crown of martyrdom : but as Hiftorians 
fay that he was martyred in his camp, and that 
abundance of the Frieflanders ;were killed, it is reafon- 
able to believe that the, Miflionaries were foldiers. 
Thafillon duke of Bavaria does’ hémage’ for his 
dutchy to’ the king of France, in the form of thofe 
homages which have been fince called’ liegance. By 
this time’ there were great hereditary fiefs, and Bava-' 
ria was one of that number. 

Pepin once more defeats the Saxons. All the wars 
of thofe people againft the Francs feem to have been 
little more than the incurfions ‘of’ Barbarians, who 
came by turns to carry off cattle and ravage the har- 
vefts. ‘There was no place of ftrength, no Y policy, no 
formed defign.. This part of the world was ftill favage. 

Pepin, by all his victories, gained no more than 
the payment of an old tribute'of three ‘hundred ‘horfes, 
to which were. added five huridred cows: this was’ 
hardly worth the trouble of laying fo many thou- 
fand men, 

758. 759+ 760,” 
Didier ficceflor of Aftolphus, retakes the ‘towns 

which: Pepin gave to. St. Peter; but) Pepin, was fo, 
eels formi- 
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formidable, that Didier is faidto have reftored them in 
confequence of his threats only. Hereditary Vafla- 
lage began:to be fo effectually ‘introduced, that the 
Kings of France pretended to' bé lords Paramount of 
the dutchy of 'Aquitain. -Pepin by force of arms ‘com- 
pells Gaifre Duke of Aquitain, to’ take the oath of 
fidelity to him in’ prefence of the Duke of Bavaria, 
fo that he had'two great Sovereigns at his feet: We 
may eafily perceive that thefe homages were no other 
than the fubmiffion of weaknefs to fuperior Power: 

762. 763. 
. The. Duke of Bavaria thinking -himfelf. ftrong 
enough, ,and feeing Pepin at a diftance, revokes his 
homage: but, when the other is on the brink of 
making war upon him, renews. his oath of fidelity. 

766. 767. 3 
The erection of the Bifhoprick of Saltzbourg. 

Pope Paul I. fends to the King in a. prefent books, 
chanters anda clock. Conftantine Copronimus like- 
wife fends to him an organ and fome muficians. This 
would not be a fact worthy of hiftory, if it did not 

fhew. how little. the arts were known in that part of 
the world. At that time the Francs knew nothing 
but war, hunting and feafting. 

968i0. vo" 

The preceding years are barren of events, confe- 
quently happy for the people; for almoft al] the 
great events: of hiftory are public misfortunes, The 
Duke of Aquitain revokes his homage after the ex- 
ample. of the Duke of Bavaria. ,Pepin flies upon him 
and reunites Aquitain to the’ crown. 

Pepin firnamed the Short died at Xaintes, Sept’. 
24° inthe 54'> year of his age. Before his death he 
makes! his will by word of mouth.and not by writing, | 
in preferice of the great officers of ‘his houfe, his athe ’ 
mif1O rals, 
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rals, and thofe who held ‘extenfive lands for life. He 
divides his dominions between his two fons Charles 
and Carloman, After Pepin’s death the Nobles mo- 
dify his will. ‘They gave to Charles afterwards called 
Charlemagne, Burgundy, Aquitain, Provence and 

euftria which then extended from the Meufe to the 
Loire and the Ocean. »Carloman’ had: Auftria from 
Rheims to the extremities of ‘Thuringia. . It is plain 
that the kingdom of France at that time comprehended 
near one half of Germany.) 69) 08) om 

’ piv 

fie ba 77. i Ta. tia 

Didier King of the Lombards’ offers *his’ daughter 
Defiderata in marriage to Charles who was already 
married: he Soules Dehiteraea {o it appears he had 
two Wives at one time: this was not uncommon * 
Gregory de Tours fays, that the’ Kings ’Gontram, 
Caribert, Sigebert, Chilperic, ‘had feveral wives/- °: 

77k: , 
His brother Carloman dies fuddenly at the age of 
twenty : his widow flies into Italy with two Princes 
her children. This death and that flight do not ab- 
folutely prove that Charlemagne was refolved to reign 
alone, and entertained evil dean againft his nephews ; 
but neither do they prove that he deferved to have 
his feftival celebrated as it is in Germany. 

972: 

Charles caufes himfelf to be crowned King of 
Auftrafia, and reunites all the vaft Realms of the 
Francs, without leaving any thing to his nephews. 
Pofterity dazzled, by the glare, of his glory, feem to 
have forgot that injuftice. He repudiated his wife the 
daughter of Didier in order to revenge himfelf for the 

_ - afylum, which. the Lombard King had afforded to the 
widow of his heather Garlgenan. 

Vou, I He 
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He. takes the: field againft the Saxons, and: finds at 
their head a man worthy to fight againft him; this 
was Vitikind, the gteateft detender of the German 
liberty, next to.Hermav whom we.call Arminius. : | 

The King of France attacks him in, that country, 
which is now called the eounty:de la Lippe. Thofe 
people were wretchedly anmed : for, in the capitula- 
ries of Charlemagne we fee a moft rigorous probibi- 
tion to fell cuirafles and: helmets to the Saxons. 
The armis and difcipline of. the: Francs could not fail 
of being victorious over ferocious courage. Charles 
cuts in pieces the army ‘of Vitikind and takes the 
capital called Ercefbourg,. That capital was a num- 
ber of huts furrounded with a ditch, The inhabi- 

tants ‘are flaughtered. He demolifhes the principal 
temple of the country, faid to have been formerly 

tledicated to the god. Tanfana the univerfal principle, 
if ever thofe. Barbarians acknowledged an univer/al 
principle, but at that time dedicated to the god 
drminful a temple revered in Saxony, like that of 
Sion among the Jews. The Priefts were murdered 
upon the fragments of the idol which had been over- 
thrown, The victorious army penetrated as far as 

the Wefer. All thofe diftrigts fabmitted. Charle- 
magne refolved to bind them to his yoke with the 
tye of chriftianity. While he haftened to the other 
end of his dominions and to other conquefts, he left 
among them miffionaries to perfuade, and foldiers to 
compel them. Almoft al] the people who lived near 
the Wefer found themfelves in one year chriftians 
and flaves. Legian, 

773 
While the King of the Franes reftrains the Saxons 

on the banks of the Wefer, he is recalled to Italy. 
The quatrcls between the Lombards and the Pope 
ftill fubfifted ; and the King in ‘fuccouring the church, 

might have made himfelf miafter of Italy, ro was 
etter 
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better worth his trouble than the cotiftries of Bremens 
Hanover. and. Brunfwick,'" Hé marched’ therefore 
againft his father-in-law, Didiér who was then before 
Rome... His aim Was “not ‘toavende Rome,’ but'to 
hinder Didier from “accommodating ‘inatters with the 
Pope, in order to reftore to thé two fons of Carloman. 
the kingdom which was their due. He ran to attack 
his father-in-law, and cloked his ‘ufurpation ‘with 
picty. He was followed by feventy~thoufand men 
regularly trained to war,. an almoft incredible cireum- 
ftance in thofe times. |" Armies’ of one-hundred and 
two-hundred thoufand men had been affembled’ be¥ 
fore this périod, but then. they confifted of Peafants 
who retired to their, harveft after a battle was loft or 
won. Charlemagne retained them longer under his 
ftandard, and this difcipline greatly contributes ‘to hig 
victorigs. sy CEPA obi da toaa Tamas ys 

. , ¢ . : 
Jul i U UII TG 

. 

The French army befieges Pavia.' The King goes 
to Rome, renews-and augments the donations of Pepin, 
and with his own hands places a copy of it on the 
tomb, which, as they pretended, contained the afhes 
of St. Peter. Pope Adrian thanks him’ in panegyric 
verfes of his own writing. | jou ; 
_The Tradition of Rome ‘fays that Charles gave 

Corfica, Sardinia and Sicily ; but furely he did not 
beftow any of thefe “countries which were not in ‘his 
poffeffion, But .there is {till extant a letter from 
Adrian ho) the Emprefs Irche, which proves* that 
Charles gave fome dominions which are not? peciited 
in the letter. | ** Charles Duke of the’ Frands' and 
Patrician, faid he, hath given‘ us’ provinces an@reftored 
the towns which the perfidious Lombards detain from 

If ft) 

the church, &c.” t euss 
We find that Adriah ftill, carefully hufbanded his 
influence over the Em Pirt, in ‘giving Charles the title 

pit tiae®t i ear ea OF 
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of Duke and Patrician only, and feeking to fortify his 
pofleffion with the name of reftitution. 
», The King returns before Pavia. Didier furren- 
ders himfelf, is made a Monk and fent to the Abbey 
of Corbie in France. Thus ended the kingdom of 
the Lombards, who had deftroyed the Roman power 
in Italy, and fubftituted their own Jaws in the room 

_ of thofe made by the Emperors. Every King who 
bad the misfortune to be dethroned, became a Monk 
in.thofe days, ; ; 

. Charlemagne caufed himfelf to be crowned King 
of Italy in Pavia, with a crown on which there. was _ 
an iron circle ftill preferved in the little town of 
Monza, ‘ibaa 

_ Juftice was ftill adminiflred in Rome in the name 
of, the. Greek Emperor. _ Even the Popes received 
from him the confirmation of their eleétion ; ‘for tho’ 
the Emperor was deprived of the fubftance, he ftill 
retained the fhadow of power. Charlemagne, like 
Pepin, affumed no; other title but that of Patrician 
which Theodoric.and Attila had deigned to receive ; 
fo that the name of Emperor which originally figni- 
fied no more than the general of an army,, ftill im- 
plied the mafter of the Faftand Weft.’ Unfubftantial 
as it was, they refpected it and even were afraid to 
ufurp it. ‘They affeted no more than the term Pa- 
trician, which formerly meaned a Roman fenator, and 
which at that time fignified a lieutenant independent 
of an Emperor without power. 

.. Neyerthelefs money was then _coined at Rome in 
the)name of Adrian: from whence what are we to 
conclude, but that the Pope delivered from the Lom- 

_ bards,.,and no longer obeying the Emperors, was 
bimfelf mafter in Rome. Certain it is, the Romaa 
Pontifs, like the Bifhops of the Francs and Germans, 
feized the regal rights as foon as they were in their 
power, all authority feeks to augment itfelf; and for 

that reafon only, nothing but the name of Charle- 
magne 
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magne was ftampt upon the new money coined at 
Rome in the year 800, when he was elected Emperor 

by the Pope and the Roman people.: 

$009 ai stags Vepeng'y th i 
The fecond effort of the Saxons againft Charle- 

magne for the recovery of their liberty, which is 
called a revolt.” They are again defeated in Weft- 
phalia, and after abundance of blood had been fhed, 
gave cattle and hoftages, having nothing elfe to pay. 

776. i 

An attempt of Adalgife the fon of Didier, to re- 
cover the kingdom of Lombardy. Pope Adrian con- 
ftrues it into a horrible confpiracy. Charles haftens 
to take vengeance, flies from Germany into Italy, 
beheads 1a Duke of Friouli who was ‘an accomplice, 
and ‘every thing fubmits to his fortune. | 

During that very period the Saxons return to. Weft- 
phalia, and he returns to defeat them. They fubmit 
and promife again to become chriftians. Charles 
builds forts in their country, before any churches were 
built among them, ; 

777 
He' gives laws to the Saxons, and compels them 

to fwear they will become flaves, fhould they ever 
ceafe to be chriftians and fubmiffive. At a grand 
diet held at Paderbourn in tents, a Muffulman Emir 
who commanded at Saragofla, came to conjure Char- 
lemagne to fupport his rebellion againft Abderame 
King of Spain. © ; Py aoe i 

778. sod | Mintuc 

Charles marches from Paderborn into ‘Spain, ‘ef- 
poufes the caufe of this Emir, befieges and takes 
Pampetlune. We may obferve that the fpoils of the 
Saracens were divided between the King, his officers’ 

C 3 and 
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and foldiess, according te. the ancient cuftom of mak- 
ing war only for the fake of booty, and of dividing 
it equally among all thofe who had an equal fhare of 
the danger. But all that booty is loft in repaffing the 
Pyrenees. The rear-guardof Charlemagne is cut in 
pieces at’ Roncevalles by the Arabians and, Gafcoons. 
.There, it is faid, perifhed his nephew Orlando. fo 
celebrated for his courage and incredible ftrength. 

_ As the Saxons had recourfe to arms while Charles 
was in Italy, fo they take them up while he is in Spain. 
Vitikind who had retired to the Duke of Denmark 
his father-in-law, returns to reanimate his country- 
imen., He reaflembles them, finds in Bremea the 
capital of the country which bears that mame, a 
bifhop, a church and his Saxons in defpair of being 
dragged to new altars: he expels the bifhop whoe- 
has time to embark and get away: Charlemagne 
comes up with great expedition and defeats Viti- 
kind again, sy 

780. eae 
Victory on all hands, he fets out for Rome with one 

of his wives, called Iidegarde, and two younger chil- 
dren Pepin and Lewis. Pope Adrian baptizes thefe 
two children, and confecratesPepin King of Lombardy, 
and Lewis, King of Aquitain.». This. Aquitain. ~was 
erecied into a kingdom for fome time. at as 

ie 78!. 782. 

The King of France keeps his court at Worms, 
Ralifbon and Cuerct. . There he is vifited by Alcuim _ 
archbifhop of York. ‘The King who, could fcarce 
fign his own name, was refolved to make fcience 
flourifh, becaufe he would be great in every thing. 
Peter de Pifa taught him a fmattering of grammar. 
It is not furprizing that the Italians fhould inftruct the, 

Gauls and Germans,. but it is very extraordinary 
that they fhould have always had, onsalinn, oe 

nelifh- 
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Englifhmen to Jearn that which at this day is not 
honoured with the name of {cience. 

. ‘They held conference before the:-King,: which may 
be called the origin of the academies, efpecially chofe 
of Italy, in which every academican aflumed a new 
name. Charlemagne took thé appellation of David, 
Aleuin of Albinus and a young mian called Ilgeberd 
who wrote doggrel verfes, boldly appropriated te 
himfelf the name of Homer. 

783+, vaddys 
Mean while Vitikind, who didnot learn. grammar, 

raifed an infurreCtion among the Saxons, and defeated 
the generals of Charles on the banks of the Wefer. 
Charles comes to repair this lofs. He is again 
viétor over the Saxons who lay down their arms 
before him: he commands them to deliver up Viti- 
kind. ‘They anfwer that he has efeaped to Denmark. 
His accomplices aré fill bere, replied Charlemagne, 
and ordered four thoufand five hundred to be butchered 
before his eyes. In this manner he prepared Saxony 
for the reception of chriftianity, | 

784: 
This maffacre had the fame effort as that produced 

a long time after by the maflacre called St, Bartho- 
lemew iri France. All the Saxons refumed theit arms 
with fury and defpair, and were joined by the Danes 
and. neighbouring nations. 

Charles marches againft this multitude, with his fors 
of the fame name. He obtains a new victory, and 
again impofes’ fruitlefs laws: eftablifhing marquifes 
or commanders of the militia upon the frontiers of 
his realms. 

Ca 786. Viti- 
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786. | 

Vitikind yields at length. He comes with a Duke 
of Fricfland, and fubmits to Charlemagne at Attigni 
fur Aine. ‘Then the kingdom of France extended 
as far as Holftein. The King of France repairs 
again to Italy and rebuilds Florence ; it is very re- 

markable, that he is no fooner at one end of his 
dominions, than there are always revolts at the other ; 
a fure fign that the King had not powerful bodies of 
troops on all his frontiers.‘ “The ancient Saxons join- 
ed the Bavarians ; the King repafles the Alps. 

tas al 82° : 
» The Emprefs Irene: who fill governed the Greek 
Empire, at that time the only Empire, had formed a 
powerful league againft the King of France. It was 
compoied of thefe very Saxons and Bavarians, and the 
Huns fo famous heretofore under Attila, who inhabi- 
ted, as now, the banks of the Danube and the Drave ; 
nay part of Italy itfelf had engaged in the affociation. 
Charles vanquifhed the Huns upon the Danube, and 
the whole was diffipated, 

rs From 788 to 792: 
. During thefe four years of peace, he opened fchools 
in the houfes of Bifhops and Monafteries. ‘The Ro- 
man chanting was eftablifhedin the churches of France. 
At the diet of Aix-la-chapelle he inftituted thofe laws 
which are called Capitulary. Laws that favour 
ftrongly of that Barbarifm which they were meant to 
reform,, and.-in. which the: natiom had been long 
buried. ; aaiatd | 

Thefe. that follow are the cuftoms, manners, laws 
and fpirit, which then prevailed. 

Laws 
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LAWS. ad CUSTOMS. 
. Obferved. in the time of Charlemagne. 

H 

Provinces were governed and troops levied’ by 
Dukes, fome of whom were removeable and others 
hereditary vaflals, much in the fame manner as the 
Turkith provinces are now governed bY Beglerbeys. 
Thefe Dukes had been inftituted in Italy by Diocle- 
tian. The Counts, whofe origin appears to have been 
in the time of, Theodofius, commanded under the 
Dukes, each aflembling the troops in his own diftrict. 
The farms, the towns and villages furnifhed a num- 
ber of foldiers proportioned to.their .power, ‘Twelve 
farms found one. horfeman armed with cafque and 
cuirafs, “The other foldiers wore nothing but along, 
fquare buckler, .a battle-ax, a javelin and. fword. 
Thofe who ufed arrows were obliged to have at leaft 
a dozen in their quivers. The province that furnifhed. 
the foldiery, provided them with corn and provifions 
for, fix months, The king maintained them for the 
reft of the campaign, They were reviewed on the 
firft of March and the firft of May. It was ufually 
at thefe feafons that the parliaments were held. In 
befieging towns they employed the Ram, the Balifta, 
the Tortoife and almon all the machines’of the Ro- 
mans, for, of all their arts, that of war alone fub- 
fifted, and that for their. own ruin. 
The noblemen called Barons, Leudes, Richlomes, 

with their, followers compofed what little cavalry was, 
then to be feed in armies. “he Muflulmans of Africa 
and Spain had a greater number of Horfe. It appears 
that afterwards, tHey learned ‘of them, to. cover their 
men and horfes with Iron, and. fight with Lances. 

Charles had naval’ forces-at the mouths’ of ‘all the’ 
“ee ent oe Wee great 
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great rivers of his Empire, from the Elbe to the Ti- 
ber. Before his time they were not known among 
the Barbarians, and long after his death no fuch 
armaments were to be feen. By thefe means and 
the warlike police which he maintained on all the 
coafts, he put a {top to thofe inundations of northern 
people, who then exercifed the trade of pirates. He 
contained them within their own frozen climates ; but,. 
under his puffilanimous defcendants, they deluged: 
all Eurepe. 

‘ The general affairs were regulated in thofe affem- 
blies, which reprefented.the nation, according to the 
cuftom of the ancient Romans,, the Gauls and people 
ofthe. north. Under him, Parliaments had no will but 
that of their. mafter who knew how to command. 
and perfuade. ; 

He caufed trade to flourifh a little in his, vaft domi- 
nions, becaufe he was mafter of the Seas. Thus 
merchants from the coaft of Tufcany went to trade 
at Conftantinople among the Chriftians, and at the. 
port of Alexandria among the Muffulmans, by whom 
they were civilly received, and from whom they drew 
the riches of Afia. 

Venice and Genoa fo powerful in the fequel, by 
means of Trade, had not yet engroffed the riches of 
the nations, tho’ Venice began to grow wealthy 
and great. : : 

Rome, Ravenna, Lyons, Arles and Tours had. 
a great many woolen manufactures, iron was da- 
mafked, Glafs was made, but filk flufs were not 
woven, in any city of the weft, at aie 
The Venetians began to bring them, from Con-. 

flantinople where they were not known, till after the 

Emperor Juftinian; but it was not till near four 

hundred years. after Charlemagne, that the Moors 

fabricated filk at Cordova, and, the Norman, Princes 

who conquered the kingdom of Naples and, Sicily, 

afterwards eftablifhed a filk manufatory at cen 
mo 
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Almott. all the works: of induftry and craft were’ per- 
formed in the Enipireof the Eaft. Linem was very 
uncommon, St. Boniface in) a letter writtem to 4 
bifhop: fettled in Germvany, defires .he will fend hint 
fome: fhagzed cloth torwipe: his: feet. aftér wafhing. 
This: want of linen, was in all probability; the caufe 
of thofe: difeafes of the fkin, known by the name of 
Leprofy,. {0 rife imthofé days; for there was already 
a gréat nuinber of thofe hofpitals:called Lazarss 

It is pretended that even inthe time of Charle- 
magne great projects were formed for the benefit of 
cormtherceé, as they had actually begun the famous 
canal, which was to join the Rhine with the Danube, 
and thus open a) communication between: the black 
few and the ocean. Bat the fpirit of conqueft might 
have had a greater fhare in’ this undertaking, tham 
any view to publicrutility. « 

‘Moncy had nearly the fame: valued as'that’ of the 
Peat “fopee after Conftantine. The! golden fob 
wasthe /olidam Romanum, whicivthe: Barbarians called! 
fol: from ; their known habit: of contracting all names. 
‘Fhus:of Aagufus they mvade Aout.» of Forum Fulit 
Frejus 3 and. this golden fol was équivalent: to forty 
deniers of filver through the whole extent of Charle~ 
magne’s dominions. . 

Continuation -of the. ciftens. that prevailed. 
in. the time: of Charlemagne. 

POO BE Neo Rev Bh: Re Go By, 

The churches: of France were rich, thofe of Ger- 
many began to be rich, and were deitined one day to- 
be more. foy\beeaufe they were endowed with larger, 
territories.-''"The 'Bidhops: and» Abbots; had. a great: 
number of flaves. The Abbot Alcuin: preceptor to, 
Gharlemagne,, is reproached with having had twenty, 

C 6 thoufand. 
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thoufand. This number is not incredible. Alcuin pof- 
fefled three Abbeys, the lands of which had been in- 
habited by twenty thoufand men, all belonging to the 
lord or fuperior. Thefe flaves known under the 
name of Serfs could not marry, nor change the 
place of their abode without the permiffion of the 
Abbot. They were obliged to go fifty leagues with 
their carts, if he commanded them. They. worked 
for him three days in the week, and he fhared all the 
fruits of the earth. 

In France and in Germany the bifhops more than 
once have been known to go to battle with their Ser/s. 
Charlemagne in a letter to one of his wives called 
Fraftada, mentions a Bifhop who had valiantly fought 
by his fide, in a battle againft the Avaria people def- 
cended from the Scythians, who. were fettled towards 
the country which is now called Auftrias, 
We find in his time 14 Monafteries which were 

obliged to furnifh Soldiers... If the Abbot was in the 
leaft inclined:to war, nothing hindered him from head- 
ing them in perfon’; true it is inthe year 803, a Par- 
liament complained to Charlemagne, that too great a 
number of priefts had been flain in war... Then the 
minifters of the altar were forbid going to battle, but 
cuftom was the ftronger law. 
We fee in the Bavarian laws and the Capztularies 

of Charlemagne, that priefts were forbid to have any 
other’ wonijen’in their houfes, “but their mothers and 
‘filters : this ~wasvone .of \thofe laws- which are con- 
tradicted by cuftom. 

_ No perfon was allowed to call himfelf clerk who 
was not really fo, or to wear the tonfure without be- 

longing toa bifhop. Such clerks were called Ace- 
phali and punifhed as vagabonds. ‘They were igno- 

_yant ofthat ftation fo common in our days, which 
is neither fecular nor ecclefiaftic; The title. of Abbot 
which fignifies father, belonged to none but the chiefs 
of monaiteries, or even to feculars conftituted in dig- 

mity 5 
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nity ; for example, that title was given to the chief 
of the republic of Genoa: ir 
The Abbots of that time had the paftoral ftaff 
which the Bifhiops carried; and which had been the 
mark. of the augural:dignity inspagan Rome, Such’ 
was the power‘ thofe Abbots had over their ‘monks, 
that they fometimes; condemned them to the moft 
cruel afflictive painss >. They were the firft:who adop- 
ted the. barbarous: cuftomJof the Greek -Emperors,’ 
namely that of burning the eyes, and a.council was 
obliged to prohibit this outrage which they began to 
look upon as‘a fight and(prerogative... ; 

As to the ceremonies of the/Church, the mafs was 
different from what it is at prefent, and ftill more 
different from what it had been in the firft ages ; ‘there 
was no more than one faid in every church. And 
Kings very rarely'caifed them to be faid in private. 

- The firft auricular -confeffion which is called gene- 
ral confeflion, is that-of St. Eloy in the fixth century. 
The: enemies-of the Roman Church, whovhave. ‘re- 
volted againft fuch a falutary inftitution, feem to have 
divcfted mankind of themoft effe€tual bridle to reftrain | 
their fecret crimess. Even the very fages of antiquity 
had ‘felt the importance of it; and tho’ they had not: 
been able to impofe it.as adutyon’all men, they had 
eftablifhed the practice of it among thofe who’ pre-: 
tendéd to-leadra life of-purity : it. wasithe. firt,expia- 
tion. Lof;thofe who. were, initiated: among the antient , 
Egyptians, «and in; the’ Eleufinian Myfteries of Geres. 
Thus the Chiiftian Religion hath confecrated things, 
the fhadow of which God had, permitted human: wif- 
dom to perceive and, embrace. } 
Religion was not yet extended to the north; farther » 

than: the conquefts of Charlemagne; ;’ Denmark and > 
all the; country ofithe-Norman$ were plunged)in grofsy 
Idolatry. The inhabitans adored’ Oden 3othey. ima-: 
gined that after death, the happinefs. of, man confifted:' 
in drinking beer out of the {culls wenn comme ins 

. din’s 
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Odin's Hall, - We have: ftill:tranflations>of their ‘old 
fongs which exprefs this notion. :It-was a.greatdealfor 
them to believe-another life,, Poland was néither Iefs 
barbarous, nor lefsidolatrous.: Fhe Mofcovites: more 
favage than:all the other Inhabitants of great’ Fartaryy: 
knew f{carceenough of Religionito'bé Pagans; Yetall 
thefe; nations lived quietly! and peaceably in their ig~ 
nerdnce,’ happy: in being’ unknowm: to Charlemagne 
who fold:the knowledge of Chriftianity fo dear. 

Continuation of the Cuftoms that prevailediin: 
othe time of Charlemagne: 

wo, AL We Seiland : CUS BO cME Bi - 
Juftice:was ufually adminiftred by Counts appointed 

by the King. They had their refpective diftri@s af- 
figned;. and were fappofed ta beadquainted: with the 
laws, which wereneither fo numerous nor obfcure:as 
ours:' the proceedings ‘were? fimple;. and every man 
pleaded: his own caufe in: France and’ Germany~ 

- Rome: alone: and: her ‘dependencies: fill retained: 
abundance ‘of: the laws: and formalities: of the Roman! 
Empire; the: Lombard, laws prevailed: through the 
reft: of hither Etaly.. C9 baat orp 

- Every: Count: had under hinra:Lieutenanticalled Vi- 
guier, feven afleffors: Scabini chofeninythe:city:> Like’ 
the ancient Roman Senators, they were: at once war- 
riors' and judges. Nay they: were forbid to: appear 
uporr the: tribunal without their bucklers ; but, under’ 
Charlemagne, no other citizens. oreven. foldiers were’: 
allowed to: go armed in timeof peace: This wife law 
conformableto that ofthe: Romans and Muflulmans, 
prevented thofe quarrels’ and continual duels which 
afterwards: defolated Europe,’ when. the fafhion: was 
introduced'of never quitting the fword, but of going 
armed iato- the:houfes of friends, courts: of judicature. 

and 
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_and churches ; an abufe carried to fuch a length, that 
in Spain, > Germany ‘and Flanders, the judge, the 
counfellor, the folicitor and’ phyfician walk at this 
day with fwords by their fides, as if they were going 

Thor Counts: publifhed in their jurif@idtion the 
order of marching to war, enlifted foldiers under 
captains or conkpanies of an hundred, conducted them 
to tlie rendezvous of the troops, and inthe mean time 
left their lieutenants to act asjudges in the boroughs, 
for I dare not call them cities. 
The King fent comariffaries with exprefs. letters, 

Milf Dominici, to examine the-conducé of the counts : 
but neither thofe commiffaries' nor counts fcarce 
ever condemned a criminal 'to-death ar to-any-corporal 
punifhment. For, excepting Saxony, where Charle- 
magne: exaéted fanguinary laws, almoft all forts: of 
crimes were puniffied’ by fine through the reft of his 
bmpire ; that of rebellion: alone was punifhed with 
death, and the Kings’ referved the judgement: to 
themfelves, “The Salique Law, that of the Lom-= 
bards and of the Ripwarii, had! fet fixed prices. upon 
the ‘greateft part of all the other outrages which are 
now punifhed with the lofs of life, or by feveré pe~ 
nalties. This jurifprudence which appears humane. 
was in effeét more-cruel’than our own: it left'every’ 
body who could pay for it, at liberty to do mi(chiefP 
The gentleft lawis that which by bridling iniquityin: 
the moft terrible manner, prevents the frequent com> 
miffion-of crimes: }8O, THe? 

By the ancient laws redaced under Dagobert: King" 
of the Francs, it coft one hundred fols to: cut off ai 
man’s ear, and if'the'lofs of the ear was*not attended’ 
with deafnefs, the perpetrator was quit for fiftys! © isud 
The murdér of a Deacon’ was taxed at!four'hun- 

dered fols, and thac of a‘ parifh’ prieft at fix hundred. \: 
The third chapter of the Ripuary law, ‘allows the: 

murderer’ of a biflrop :te’atone the’ crime by paying’ 
as 
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as much gold as wilb balance a leaden Tunique’ as 
long as the delinquent and of a determined thicknefs, 

The Salique law revived under Charlemagne, 
fixes the price of a bifhop’s life at 400 fols. It is fo 
true that a criminal could redeem his life in this man- 
ner, that a number of thofe laws are thus exprefled. 
Componat tercentum, ducentum, centum folidis« Thedelin- 
quent may compound for 300, 200, or;100. fols, 

The torture was applied to flaves.only, and he who 
by the torture occafioned the. death of,an innocent 

flave belonging to another man, was obliged to give 
him two by way of fatisfaction. 

Charlemagne who correéted the Salique and Lom- 
bard laws, did nothing but-raife the price of crimes. 
‘They were all {pecified,. and a.diftin@ion made be- 
tween the price of a ftroke that bared the brain, and 
one that only cut off one of table of the fcull: the firft 
was valued at 45 fols, and the other at 20, 

A Witch convicted of having eaten human, flefhy 
was condemned to pay 200. fols: And this article is 
a proof very humbling to human nature, of the excefs 
to which we may be driven by fupertftition., . oar 

All outrages againft chaftity had likewife. their 
fixed prices. The rape of a married woman. coft but 
200 fols, For having violated a girl on the high- 
way, they payed but 40 Sols, . Whofoever carried 
off a girl of fervile condition, was fined in 4 fols, 
and obliged to reftore her to her mafter. The moft 
fevere of thofe barbarous Jaws, was’ precifely that 
which ought to have been the moft gentle. Charle- 
magne himielf in the fixth book of his capitularies, 
fays that.a man’s marrying his godmother, 1s a crime 
worthy of death, which can be atoned no other way 

but by fperding his whole life in. pilgrimage. ' 
Among the Salique Laws. there is one which ftrong- 

Jy denotes the contemptinto which the Romans. were 
fallen. with thofe barbarous people: ‘The Franc 
who had flain a Roman citizen, payed no more than 

1050 
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1050 deniers ; "whereas the Roman ‘payed 2500. for 
the blood of a Franc. / 

- In criminal»caufes that could not be otherwife de- 
cided, the aceufed ‘party purged himfelf' by oath, and 
not only himfelf, but he wasiobliged to» produce a 
certain number of witnefles to fwear ‘to’ the fame ef- 
fect. When both parties oppofed oath to oath, the 
combat was fometimes permitted. bined <3 

Thofe combats, we know were, appeals to the 
judgement of God: This isithe name they gave to 
the moft deplorable follies of thofe barbarous govern-' 
ments. The accufed were fubjeéted to the proof of 
cold water, boiling watef;orred hot iron, The ce- 
lebrated Stephen Baluze has colleéted all the antient 
ceremonies of thofe trials.‘ ’Fhey began’ with the 
mafs, the accufed perfon was “excommunicated, the 
cold water was bleffed and exorcifed, and then being 
bound with cords; he was thrown into the water: 
If he funk to the bottom, he was reputed innocent ; 
but if he floated on the furface, he was found guilty. 
Mr. de Fleuri, in his Ecclefiaftic Hiftory, fays it was 
a fure way to find no perfon criminal. I dare fay, 
it was a way by which many innocent perfons pe- 
rifhed. There are many men’ whofe breafts are fo 
Jarge‘and whofe Jungs are fo light as to hinder them 
from finking, ‘efpecially’ when a thick cord with 
which they are tied in feveral circumvolutions, con- 
ftitutes with the body'a volume fpecifically lighter 
than the fame quantity of water. This wretched 
cuftom, fince profcribed in large cities, is preferved 
even to our days in many provinces ; | and thofe who 
incurred the imputation of forcery, ‘have ‘been ‘often’ 
fubjected to it, even by the fentence of the Judge : 
for, nothing endures fo long as fuperftition, and more 
ro one unfortunate wretch has loft his life by the 
trial. 

The judgement of God, by means. of hot water, 
was executed by compelling the accufed to.plunge 

his 
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his naked arm into a tub of boiling water and take 
up from the bottom a confecrated ring. The Judge 
in prefence of the pricfts and the people, inclofed the 
patient’s arm in a bag fealed;with his own feal: and 
if in,three days after, no mark of a. fcald appeared, 
or if the mark was thought inconfiderable, his inno- 
cence was acknowledged, We plainly:fee that the 
Judges could warp thefe ftrange laws according to 
their own pleafure, feeing it was .in their power to 
decide whether or not the cicatrix was confiderable 
enough to conftitute the crime. 

: 793+ 
Charles being neighbour to the Huns, of confe- 

quence becomes their natural enemy. He levies 
troops againft them, and girds his fon Lewis with 
the {word in the fourteenth year of his age. He 
makes him. what was then called miles ,. that is, in- 
ftruéts him in the art of war; but this was fot 
creating him, Knight, as fome Authors have imagined. 
Chivalry was not eftablifhed until a Jong time after 
this period. He again defeats. the’Huns upon the 
Danube and upon the Raab. | : 

Charles affembles the Bithops to judge the doctrine 
of Elipand Archbifhop of Toledo. One may be 
amazed to,fisd an Archbifhop of Toledo, at that time 
when the Muflulmans were mafters in Spain: But we 
muft know that the Muflulmans tho’ victors, left li- 
berty of confcience to the vanquifhed ; that they did 
not think the Chriftians were worthy to be Muflul- 
mans, and contented themfel ves with impofing a flight 
tribute upoh them. Cetret 

. Ehis Elipand imagined, like Felix d’Urgel, that 
Jefus Chrift as man was the adopted Son, but as God 
the natural Son of God the Father. It was a diffi- 
cult point to refolve by ones felf; therefore it was 
referred to Judges, by whornm the doctrine was con- 
demned, 

by ee While 
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While Charles obtains victories, enacts laws and 

affembles Bifhops, a confpiracy is formed againft him. 
3 had a fon by one of his wives,or concubines,called 
Pepin the Hunch atked, to diftinguifh him from his 
other fon‘Pepin King of Italy. Sach children as ‘are 
naw called baftards and deprived of inheritance, were 
capable of inheriting at that time, and were not re- 
puted baftards. Hunchback, tho’ the eldeft of all the 

fons, had no portion, and this is the origin of the 

confpiracy. He is apprehended with his accomplices. 
at Ratifbon, tried by a Pagliament, fhaved and fent 
to the monaftery of Prum.in, the Ardennes, Some 
of his adherents. have theis eyes put out,. and others 
are beheaded. 

794+) 
The Saxons revolt again, and are again eafily de- 

feated. Vitikind was no longer at their head. 
The famous Council of Frankfort. Here was con- 

demned the fecond Council of Nitea,in which the 
Emprefs Irene had re-eitablifhed the worhhip of 
images. 

Charlemagne caufes the Carolin- Books to be written 
againft image worfhip. Rome did not then think 
like the kingdom of the Francs; but this difference 
of opinion did not create any. quarrel between Charle- 
magne Bai the Peper, to whom his friendthip was 
nece ‘eis . 

79 $+ : 
The Duke of Friuli, a vaffal of Charles, is. fent 

againft the Huns, and makes himfelf matter of their 
treafures, ofing they’ had any. Pope Adrian dies 
Dec. 25. Phemiidne is faid to have’ written his 
epitaph in Latin verfe: but one can hardly believe 
that this King of the Franks who could not write, 
thould nevertheless becavable of making Latin verfes. 

"496. 
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796. | | 
Leo III. fucceeds Adrian, and Charles writes te 

him thus: ‘* We rejoice at your election, and that 
** you pay us that obedience and fidelity which is 
*¢ our due.”? In this manner he expreffes himfelf as 
a Patrician of Rome, and thus his father exprefled 
himfelf to the Franks as Mayor of the Palace. 

7971 798. 
Pepin King of Italy, is fent by his father againft 

the Huns; a fure fign that the former victories were 
not very complete. He obtains a new one. The 
celebrated Emprefs Irene is fhut up in a cloifter by 
her fon Conftantine V. She re-afcends the throne, 
caufes her fon’s eyes to be put out; he dies of the 
operation, and fhe laments his death. This Irene 
although the natural enemy of Charlemagne, was de- 
firous of being allied to him. 

799° 
_ At this. period the Normans, that is, men of the 
North, who inhabited the coafts of the Baltique, were 
pirates. Charles equips a fleet and clears the feas 
of. them. 

- ‘The new Pope Leo III. incurs the refentment of 
the Romans. His Canons refolve to put out his eyes 
and cut out his tongue. ‘The attempt is made; but 
he recovers of his wounds. He comes to Paderborn 
to demand juftice of Charles, who fends him back to 
Rome with an efcorte. Charles follows him in a little 
time; Sends his fon Pepin to feize the dutchy of Be- 
neventum, which ftill held of the Emperor of Con- 
ftantinople. 

800: 

He arrives at Rome: declares the Pope innocent 
of the crimes laid to his charge; and the Pope de- 

clares 
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clares him Emperor amidft the acclamations of the 
people. Charlemagne affects to conceal his joy, un- 
der the, cloke of modefty, and feems aftonifhed at 
his glory. .He atts as the Sovereign of Rome, and 
‘tencws the Empire of the Cefars. But to render 
that Empire durable, there was a neceflity for his re- 
maining at Rome. 

gor. 

Hiftorians alledge that as foon as he was Emperor,’ 
Irene exprefled a defire of being married to him: Such 

_ a marriage would rarher have been. between the two 
Empires than between Charlemagne and Irene who 
was an old woman. 

§02. . 

Charlemagne exerts‘ all the authority of ‘the old 
Emperors. No country from Beneventum to Bayonne, 
and frem Bayonne to Bavaria, was exempted from 
his legiflative power. John Duke of Venice having 
aflaffinated a Bifhop, is accufed before Charles and 
does not object to him as a Judge. OF. O28W 

Nicephorus, fucceffor to Irene,acknowledges Charles 
as Emperor, without coming to any agreement about 
the limits of the two Empires. 

803, 804. 

The Emperor applies himfelf to the eftablifhment 
of police in his dominions, as much 4s the times 
would permit. He again difperfes the factions of the 
Saxons, and at laft tranfports part of that people’ to 
Flanders, Provence, Italy and Rome itfelf. ui 

805. 3 
He dictates his laft will, which begins thus: 

«“ Charles, Emperor, Czfar, the moft invincible King 

“ of ithe Francs, &c. "?» He bequeaths to Lewis al 

the country from Spain-to the Rhine: he leaves oi 
» Tut. Yd: ww eetigttindy), « iv « vane 
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and Bavaria to Pepin; and to Charles, France frony 
the Loire to Ingoldftadt, and all Auftrafia from the 
Scheld to the confines of Brandenbourg. In thefe 
three lots there was fubjeét for eternal divifions. . 
Charlemagne thought to prevent all diffenfions, by 
ordaining that if any difference fhould happen about 
the limits of thefe kingdoms, which could not be de- 
cided by evidence, they fhould appeal to the Fudge- 
ment of the Crofs. This confifted in making the op- 
pofite Advocates ftand with their arms extended, and 
he who was firft wearied loft the caufe. The na- 
tural good fenfe of fo great a conqueror could not 
overbalance the cuftoms of the age. 

Charlemagne {till retains the Empire and the So- 
vereignty, and was King of the kings his children. 
This.famous..will was made at Thionville with the 
approbation, of a, Parliament. The Parliament was 
compofed of bifhops, abbots, officers of the palace 
and the army, who attended for no other reafon, but 
to atteft the will of an abfolute Mafter. The diets 
were not then what they are now; and that vaft re- 
public of princes, noblemen, and free towns, under 
ene Cheif, was not then eftablifhed. 

806. 

The famous Aaron, Caliph of Bagdad, the new 
Babylon, fends Ambafladors and prefents to Charle- 
magne. The nations beftowed upon Aaron a title 
fuperior to that of Charlemagne; the Emperor of the 
Weft was firnamed,.the Great, but the Caliph was 
firnamed the Fuji. 

It is not furprifing that Aaron Rachild fhould fend 
Ambaffadors to the French Emperor ; they were both 
enemies to the Emperor of the Eaft: But what would ~ 
be furprifing is that a Caliph , as our Hiftorians al- 
ledge, fhould propofe the ceffion of Jerufalem, to 
Charlemagne. It: would have:been a profanation-in 
the’Caliph to yicld up to Chriftians a city full of 

Mofques, 
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Mofques, and this profanation would have coft him 
his throne and life. Befides, enthufiafm had not as 
pet fummoned: the Chriftians of the Weftto Feru- 
fdlem. iW } v) Aoorlestoil 
Charles. convokes a council at. Aix+la-chapelle. 

This council adds to the creed, that the Holy Ghoft 
proceeds from the Father and the Son, ‘This addition 
was not then received at Rome, but the Romans 
adopted it foon after. Thus fome Dogmgs are efta- 
blifhed by little and little. . 3 

At this period the people called Normans, Danes 
and Scandinavians, reinforced by the ancient Saxons 
who had retired among them, prefumed to menace 
the coafts of the new Empire. Charles croffes the 
Elbe ; and Godfrey chief of all thofe Barbarians, in 
order to defend himfelf, draws a large trench between 
the Ocean and the Baltique on theconfines of Holftein 
the ancient Cimbrique Cherfonefus, and fortifies this 
trench with a ftrong palifado. In the fame manner 
the Romans had drawn an intrenchment between 
Englandiand Scotland : feeble imitations of the famous 
Chinefe wall. - 

Bor, Sos. Soo. 

__ Treaties with the Danes. Laws for the Saxons, 
Police eftablifhed in the Empire. Small fleets ftation- 
ed at the mouths gfjrivers. vu < ae | 

7 at Vg 108 
Pepin that fon of Charlemagne, to, whom his fa- 

ther had given the kingdom of Italy, dies of the 

plague, in the month of July: leaving a baftard called 
Bernard, The Emperor, without difficulty, beftows 
Italy on this baftard, as the natural heir, according to 
the cuftom of the time. _ 

2 i : 
Tr? R10 ILQURD ~SbIs Robi h ‘ Bry, 
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| Sil. 

A fleet ftationed at Boulogne in the Channel. A 
light-houfe rebuilt at Boulogne. Wiourtzburg built. 
The death of prince Charles deftined for the Empire. 

$13. 
The Emperor. affociates his fon Lewis in the Em- 

pire, in the month of March, at Aix-la-chapelle. 
All prefent are obliged to give their votes for this 
aflociation. He gives the city of Ulm to the Monks 
who treat the inhabitants like flaves. He gives lands 
to Eginard the fuppofed lover of his daughter Emma. 
The Romances are full of fables worthy of Archbifhop 
Turpin, concerning this Eginard and that pretended 
daughter of the Emperor; but, unfortunately for the 
author, Charlemagne never had a daughter of that 
name. ° tae 7 

ew 4 ¥ wine aes ee va 

He dies of a pleurify after feven days illnefs, Janua- 
ry 28, at three inthe morning. He had no phyfician 
near him, who knew what a pleurify was. Medicine 
like almoft all the other arts, was known to none 
but the Arabians and Greeks of Conftantinople. 

LEWIS THE DEBONNAIRE, 

or THE- WEAK. 

“SE COND EMPEROR: 

814. 
| Beet S haftens from Aquitain to Aix-la-chap- 

; pelle, and puts himfelf in full pofleffion of the 
Empire. He was born in 778 to Charlemagne, by 
one-of his wives, called Ildegarde, daughter of a Ger- 

man 
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man Duke. He is faid to have had beauty, ftrength, 
health and addrefs at all his exercifes, and to have 
underftood Latin and Greek ; but he was weak and 
unfortunate. His Empire was bounded on the North 
by the Baltick and Denmark, the Ocean on the Weit, 
the Mediterranean, Adriatic and Pyrenees on the 
South, and the Viftula and Tzifla on the Eaft. The 
Duke of Beneventum was his feudatory, and payed 
him annually Seven thoufand Crowns of gold for his 
Dutchy : a very confiderable fum at that time. The 
territory of Beneventum extended much farther at 
that time than now, and conftituted the Boundary 
of the two Empires. © eaves 

SIs; : 

The firft ftep that Lewis took, was to fhut up all 
his fifters in convents, and all their lovers in jail; a 
meafure for which he was not beloved either in his 
own family or in the ftate ; the fecond was to augment 
the privileges of all the churches ; and the third was 
to incenfe his nephew Bernard king of Italy, who 
came to take the oath of fidelity, and faw all his 
friends exiled. 

816. 

Stephen the IV‘ is elected bifhop of Rome and 
pope by the roman people, without confulting the 
Emperor: but he makes the people fwear obedience 
and fidelity to Lewis, to whom he carries the oath 
in perfon to Rheims. He crowns the Emperor and 
his wife Ermengarde ; and returns to Rome in the 
‘month of Oétober, with a decree importing that for 
the future the popes fhall be elected in prefence of 
the Emperor’s ambafladors. 

817. 

Lewis affociates his eldeft fon Lotharius, in the 
Empire. -This was being in a great hurry. He makes 
Pepin his fecond fon, king of Aquitain; and ereéts 

Vou, I. D Bavaria 
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Bavaria with fome neighbouring countries into a 
kingdom for his youngeft fon Lewis. ~All three are 
diffatistied ; -Lotharius, at’being’an Emperor without 
power; and \the two others, with the fmallnefs of 
their dominions ; and Bernard king of Italy nephew 
to the Emperor, more diffatisfied than all the reft. 

818, 
_ The Emperor Lewis thought himfelf Emperor of 
Rome, and Bernard grandfon of Charlemagne, 
would have no mafter in Italy. It is plain that’‘Char- 
lemagne in his-divifion had aéted more like a. parent 
than a politician, and laid the foundation of civil 
wars for his family. The Emperor and Bernard had 
recourfe to arms, and meet at Chaalons fur Sone. 
Bernard, who was probably more ambitious than ‘war- 
like, lofes part of his army without fighting; and 
fubmits to the mercy of Lewis the Debonnaire, who 
orders'the Eyes of his nephew Bernard:and all his 
partifans to be put out. The operation was not ex- 
pertly performed upon Bernard, who dies three days 
after he had undergone it. This Cuftom of putting 
out the eyes of princes, was very much practifed by 
the greek Emperors, unknown to the Caliphs, and 
prohibited by Charlemagne. 

819. 

The Emperor lofes his wife Ermengarde ; and he- 
fitates whether he fhall become a monk or marry 
again, He takes to wife one Judith daughter of a Ba- 
vatian count. ‘He pacifies fome troubles in-Pannonia, 
and holds diets at Aix-la-chapelle. 

7 PAer 

His generals retake Carniola and Carinthia from 
the Barbarians who had conquered thefe provinces. 

821. 

Several Ecclefiaftics infpire the Emperor Lewis 
with remorfe for the. punifhment he had inflitted upon 

his 
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his nephew king Bernard, and the monafterial cap- 
tivity in which held three of his own brothers whofe 
names were Drogon, Thierri and Hugues, contrary 
to the promife he had made to:Charlemagne to take 
‘care of their fortune. ‘Thofe-ecclefiafticks were in 
theright. It is a confolation to mankind, that there 
are every where men who-can in ‘the name of the 
Divinity infpire princes with remorfe: but, there they 
ought to ftop, without perfecuting and debafing them. 

822. 

The bifhops and abbots impofe‘a public penance 
on the emperor. ‘He appears, in the affembly of At- 
tigni, covered with hair cloth. He gives bifhopricks 
and abbeys to his brothers whom he had made monks 
againft their inclination. He implores forgivenefs of 
God forthe death of Bernard: this might have been 
done without hair-cloth and public penance which 
rendered the emperor ridiculous. : 

$23. 
What were more dangerous circumftances, Lotha- 

‘rias whom he had aflociated in the .empire, caufed 
himfelf to be crowned at Rome by pope Pafchal, the 
emprefs Judith his mother-in-law brought him a bro- 
ther, and the Romans neither Joved nor valued the 

“emperor. One of the great faults of Lewis, was his 
“neglecting to fix the ftate of empire at Rome. “Pope 
Pafchal without remiffion put out the eyes of all thofe 
who preached up obedience to emperors : but after- 
wards he fwore before God, that he had no fhare in 
thefe executions, and the Emperor faid not a word. 
The emprefs Judith is delivered at‘Compiegne of 

a fon who is called’Chatles. “Lotharius was then re- 
_turned from Rome. His father Lewis the emperor 
exaéts of him an oath importing that he would con- 
fent to give fom kingdom to this child: a kind of | 
oath the violation of which he might have forefeen. 

: D 2 824. Pone 
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824. 

Pope Pafchal dies. The Romans will not allow 
him to be buried. Lotharius at his return to Rome, 
caufes informations to be taken againft his memory. 
The procefs is dropt. Lotharius as Emperor and So- 
vereign of Rome, makes laws for the protection of 
the al but in thefe very laws, he names the pope 
before himfelf: a very dangerous piece of inattention. 

Pope Stephen II. takes the oath of fidelity to the 
two emperors, but there itis exprefly faid it was of | 
his own free will. The clergy and the Roman peo- 
ple fwear they will never fuffer a pope to be elected 
without the confent of the emperor. They fwear 
fealty to their lords Lewis and Lotharius, but add 
“© faving the fidelity we have promifed to our lord 
** the pope.” 

It feems that in all the oaths of thofe times, there 
were claufes by which they were in effect annulled. 

Armorica or Britanny would not then acknowledge 
the empire. That people had no right but that in 
common to all men, to be free; but in lefs than 
forty days they were obliged to yeild to the ftronger 
Power. 

8255 

One Heria/t duke of the Danes comes to the court 
of Lewis to embrace the chriftian religion; but, 
this was becaufe he had been expelled from his own 
dominions, The emperor fends Anfcharius a monk 
of Corbie, to preach chriitianity in the deferts where 
Stockholm is now actually built. He founds the 
Bifhoprick of Hamburgh for this Anfcharius, and from 
Hamburgh the Miffionaries are to fet out in order to 
convert the north. 

New Corbie is founded in Weftphalia for the fame 
purpofe. The Abbot inftead of being a miffionary, 
ts now a prince of the empire. 

856, While 
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826. 
While Lewis is employed at Aix-la-chapelle, about 

the miffions of the north, the Moorifh kings of Spain 
fend troops into Aquitain, and war is carried on near 
the Pyrenees between the Muflulmans and the Chrif- 
tians ; but it is foon terminated by agreement. 

827. 

The emperor Lewis caufes councils to be held at 
Mentz, Parisand Touloufe. He repents of this meafure. 
The council of Paris writes to him and his fon Lo- 
tharius: ** We intreat your excellencies to remem- 
‘* ber, after the example of Conftantine, that the 
‘* bifhops have aright to judge you, and that bifhops 
** cannot be judged by man.” 

Lewis beftows upon his young fon Charles in the 
cradle, what was then called Germany, fituated bet- 
ween the Main, the Rhine, the Necker and the Da- 
nube, to this he added transjurane Burgundy com- 
prehending the country of Geneva and Swiflerland. 

The three other children of Lewis, refent this 
partition, and at firft excite the exclamations of the 
whole empire. 

828. 
Judith mother of Charles that infant king of Ger- 

many, , eras her hufband the emperor, and was 
governed by one Bernard count of Barcelona, her 
gallant whom fhe had placed at the head of affairs. 

$29. . 

So many weaknefles gave birth to factions. An 
abbot called Vala, a relation of Lewis, begins a con- 
fpiracy againft the emperor. His three children, Lo- 
tharius aflociated by him in the empire, Pepin to 
whom he had given Aquitain, and Lewis who had 
received Bavaria from his bounty, declared againft 
their father. 

D 3 An 
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An Abbot of St. Dennis, who had at the fame 

time, St. Medard de Soiffons and St. Germain, pro 
mifes to levy troops for their fervice. The bifhops 
of Vienna, Amiens and Lyons, declare all thofe who’ 
will notjoin them, rebels to God and the church, This 
was. not the firft time the world had feen civil war, 
preached up in the name of God; but, it was the firft 
time any father had at one time, feen three of his own 
children rebellious and unnatural in the name of God. 

§30. 
Each of thefe rebellious fons had an army; and 

the father had but an handful of troops with which 
he fled fom Aix-la-chapelle to Boulogne in Picardy. 
He fet out on Afhwednefday, a circumftance trifling 
in itfelf, but become eternally memorable by it’s hav-— 
ing been imputed to him as a crime equal to facrilege. 

At firt a remanant of refpect for the paternal and 
imperial authority, which had mixed with the rebel- 
lion, induces them to give Lews the weak the hear- 
ing in an affembly at Compiegne. There he promi- 
fes to be ruled by the advice of his fon king Pepin, 
and that of the priefts, and to make his wife a num 
But until a decifive refolution can be taken, Pepin, 
according to the cuftom of the times, puts out the 
eyes of Bernard that gallant of Judith, who. thought 
himfelf fecure, and his brother underwent the fame 
fate. 

Thofe, who have a tafe for the refearches of anti- 
quity, are of opinion that Bernard preferved his eyes, 
znd that his brother fuffered for him. ‘True know- 
ledge does not. confift in the inveftigation of thefe 
things ; but in knowing the barbarous cuftoms which 
prevailed at that time, the weaknels of the govern- 
ment, the mifery of nations, and the power of the 
clergy. . 

Lotharius arrives from Italy, he puts the Empe- 
‘yor his father in prifon, in the hands of monks. pe 

) 
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of thefe. whofe name, was, Gombaud, having more’ 
addrefs than his fellows, ferves the Emperor with 
great dexterity and effects his deliverance. Lotharius 
at length begs.pardon of his father at Nimeguen. The 
three brothers are divided among, themfelves, and the 
Emperor, at the mercy, of thofe by. whom he is gover- 
ned, leaves the whole Empire. im confufion,, 

$3t. 

Diets are affembled, and armies raifed on all hands» 
The Empire becomes an Anarchy. Lewis of Bava- 
ria enters the country: called Germany, aad makes 
his peace at the head of an army. ov 

Pepin is made prifoner. Lotharius.is ‘taken. into 
favour; and in every treaty a new rebellion is pro- 
jected. ; 

$32. 
The| Emprefs Judith takes the advantage of a lucky 

moment, to {trip Pepin of the kingdom of Aquitain, 
and give itto her fon Charles, that is to herfelfin the 
name of her fon. If the Emperor Lewis the weak 
had, not given away fo many kingdoms, he would 
have beenabletokeep hisowm, ss 
_ Lotharius under pretext of dethroning his brother 
Pepin, arrives from Italy with an army, and with 
that army brings Pope Gregory IV. to, infpire more 
refpect and excite more trouble, ‘ia 

tht 833. 

Some Bifhops attached to the Emperor Lewis, par- 
ticularly thofe of Germany, write to the Pope: ‘¢ If 
‘s thou art come to, excommunicate, thou fhalt_re- 
‘¢ turn excommunicated.’’ But the party ef Lo- 
tharius, of the other rebellious fons and the pope pre- 
vailed. The rebe! and papal army. advances to. the 
neighbourhood of Bafil againft the imperial army. 
The Pope writes to the Bifhops: ** Know that the 

yol D 4 ‘¢ authority 
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‘* authority of my Chair is greater than that of the 
** throne of Lewis.’’ In order to prove that affertion, 
he negotiates with that Emperor and deceives him. 
‘The field in which they negotiated, is called rhe field 
of deceit. He feduced the Emperor’s officers and fol- 
diers. "That unfortunate father furrenders himfelf to 
his rebellious fons Lotharius and Lewis of Bavaria, 
on this fingle condition that they fhould not put out 
be eyes of his wife, and fon Charles who was with 
im. 
The rebellious Lotharius fends his mother in law 

prifoner to Tortona ; his father to the Abbey of St. 
Medard, and his brother Charles to the monaftery of 
Prum. He affembles a diet at Compiegne, and 
from thence adjourns to Soiffons. 

An Archbifhop of Rheims, called Ebbon, taken 
from a fervile condition againft the laws, and elevated 
to that dignity by Lewis himfelf, depofes his Sove- 
rain and benefactor. ‘The Monarch is compelled to 
appear before this Prelate, furrounded by thirty Bi- 
fhops, Canons and Monks in the Church of Notre 
Dame at Soiffons. Lotharius is prefent at the humi- 
liation of the father. An hair cloth is fpread before 
the altar. The Archbifhop commands the Emperor 
to take off his baldrick, fword and habit and proftrate 
himfelf upon this hair-cloth. Lewis, with his face 
towards the earth, implores of his own accord, public 
pennance, which he déferved but too well by this abje& 
fubmiffion. The Archbifhop compels him to read 
aloud the lift of his crimes, among which it is fpeci- 
fied that he had ordered his troops, to march on Afh- 
wednefday, and convoked a parliament on holy thurf- 
day. ‘They conftitute a verbal procefs of this whole 
tranfaQtion, a monument ftill extant of infolence and 
‘meannefs. In this procefs they did not even deign 
to call Lewis by the name of Emperor. 

Lewis the weak continues fhut up for the fpace of a 
‘year, in acell of the convent of St. Medard at Soiffons, 

clothed 
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clothed in fakcloth, without fervants, without con- 
folation. Had he had but one fon, he would have 
been loft for ever: but, his three children quarrelled . 
about his fpoils; and their diffenfions foon reftored 
liberty and the crown to their father. 

At this time of Anarchy, the Normans, that is an 
afflemblage of Norwegians, Swedes, Danes, Pome- 
ranians and Livonians, infefted the coafts of the Em- 
pire. They burned the new bifhoprick of Hamburg, 
facked and plundered Friefland, fhewed by antici- 
pation the miferies they would one day occafion, and 
there was no other way taken to expel them, than 
paying a {um of money, which invited them to return 
again. | 

$34. 
Lewis king of Bavaria, and Pepin king of Aqui- 

tain, refolve to deliver their father, becaufe they are 
diffatisfied with their brother Lotharius, who is forced 
to confent to his enlargement... TThe Emperor is re- 
eftablifhed in St. Denis near Paris, but he dares not 
refume the crown, till after he is abfolved by the 
bifhops, 

$35. 

As foo as he is abfolved, he is enabled to levy 
troops. Lotharius reftores his wife Judith and his 
fon Charles. An affembly at Thionville anathema- 
tizes that of Soiffons. It cofts the archbifhop Ebbon 
no more than the lofs of his fee; befides he was 
only depofed in the veftry; whereas the Emperor had 
been degraded at the foot of the altar. ; 

$36. 

This whole year is fpent in fruitles negotiations, 
and marked by public calamities, 

D5 837. Lewis 
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837. 

Lewis the weak is taken il]. A comet appears ; 
‘© fail not (faid the Emperor to his aftrologer) to let 
“© me know what that comet fignifies.” The aftro- 
loger anfwers that it portended the death of a great 
prince. The Emperor did not doubt but it was his 
own: prepares himfelf for death and recovers. ‘That 
fame year the comet had its effect upon his fon 
King Pepin. This was a new fource of trouble. 

$38. 
The Emperor Lewis has now but two: children. 

to fear, inftead of three. Lewis of Bavaria rebels 
again, and again begs pardon. 

839- 
Lotharius likewife begs pardon in order to have 

Aquitain, The Emperor makes a new partition of 
his dominions, takes every thing from the children of 
Pepin lately dead. To Italy poffefied by the rebel 
Lotharius, he adds Burgundy, Lyons, Franche 
Comité, part of Lorrain, of the Palatinate, of Triers, 
Cologne, Alface, Franconia, Nuremberg, Thurin- 
gia, Saxony and Friefland. He gives to his beloved 
Charles the fon of Judith, all that hes between the 
Loire, the Rhone, the Meufe and the ocean. By this 

‘ partition, ‘he again finds the fecret to difguft his chil- 
dren and grand-children. Lewis of Bavaria takes 
arms: again{t him, 

$45. | 
Lewis the Emperor. dies at-length of chagrin. Be- 

fore his death he makes prefents to his children. Some 
partifans of Lewis. of. Bavaria, expoftulating with 
‘him on account of his having given nothing to that 
unnatural Son, ‘I forgive him, (faid he) but, let 
«s him know he is the caufe of my death.” 

His will confirms the donation of Pepin and Char- 
Icmagne to the church of Rome, which owes every 

thing 
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thing to the kings ofthe Francs. One is furprifed in - 

reading the charter called Carta divifionts, to find 
him adding Corfica, Sardinia and Sicily to, thofe, pre- 
fents. ‘Sardinia and Sicily were difpyted between the 
Mufflulmans and fome chriitian adventurers, which 
Jaft had recourfe to the Popes from whom they received 
bulls and charity. They confented to hold of the 
Popes, but at that time, in order to, acquire that 
right of fief or depend ence, the popes ought to have 

_ demanded it of the Emperors, It is not known whe- 
ther or not Lewis the weak actually ceded the, fiipe- 
riority of Sardinia and Corfica. As for Sicily, it be- 
longed io the Emperors of the eaft. Lawisels 
catty expires June 20, 840. 

i , ans Bat , 

gLOTHARIUS. 

THIRD eo ee . 

841, 
N a little time after the death of his fon, Charle- 
magne’s Empire underwent the deftiny of Ale- 

xander’s, ‘and of the greatnefs of the Caliphs. Raifed 
with. precipitation, it tumbled all at once, and was 
divided by inteftine wars. i 

It is not at all furprifing that princes who had de- 
throned their father, fhould wifh to exterminate-each 
other. Every one vied in ftripping his brother, Eo- 
thariys the Emperor wanted to have the whole. 
Lewis of Bavaria and Charles the Son of Judith united 
againft him. They laid wafte the Empire, anddrained 
it of foldiers. “Phe two kings fought a bloody battle 
with-their brother at Fonteney in the Auxeroig)’ An 
hundered thoufand men are faid to have beentoft on 

D 6 this 
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this occafion. Lotharius was victor. Then he ex- 
hibited to the world an example of policy, quite con- 
trary to that of Charlemagne. ‘The conqueror of the 
Saxons and Frieflanders, had fubjeéted them to 
Chriftianity as a neceffary check. Lotharius in order 
to attach them to his intereft, gives them free liberty 
of confcience, and one half of the country becomes 
idolatrous again. | 

$42. 

The two brothers Lewis of Bavaria and Charles of 
Aquitain unite by that famous oath, which is almoft 
the only monument extant of the language called Ro- 
mance: Pro Deo amur & pro Chriftian poblo, & noftre 
commun falvament dinf? di in avant, in quant Deos 
favir & podir me dunat Sc, ... This Language 
is {till fpoken by the Grifons of the valley of Engadina. 

$43. 844. 
An affembly is held at Verdun, for a.treaty of par- 

tition between the three brothers. ‘They fight and 
negotiate from the Rhine to the Alps. - Italy waits in 
tranquillity, until the fate of arms fhall give hera 
mafter. 

845. 
While the three brothers tear in pieces the bofom 

of the Empire, the Normans continue to lay wafte 
the frontiers with impunity. At length, the three 
brothers fign the famous treaty of patition, terminated 
at Coblentz by an hundred and twenty deputies. 
Lotharyius remains emperor. He pofleffes Italy, part 
of Burgundy, the courfe of the Rhine, the Scheld and 
the Meufe. Lewis of Bavaria keeps all the reft of 
Germany. Charles, afterwards firnamed the ald, 
is king of France. ‘The emperor renounces all au- 
thority over thefe two brothers. Thus he is nomore 
than emperor of Italy, without being mafter of Rome. 

All 
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All the great officers and noblemen of the three king- 
doms, acknowledge by an authentic act, the divifion 
of the three brothers, and the fucceflion entailed upon 
their children. 

Pope Sergius II. is elected by the Roman people, 
and takes vofleffion of the chair, without waiting for 
the confirmation of the emperor Lotharius. ‘That 
prince is not powerful enough to revenge the affront, 
but fends his fon Lewis to Rome to confirm the Pope’s 
election, in order to preferve his right, and that the 
youn nay be crowned king of the Lombards or of 
taly. He likwife procures a regulation at Rome in 

an aflembly of bifhops, importing that no pope fhall 
be confecrated without the confirmation of the em- 
peror. 

Mean while, Lewis in Germany, is obliged to 
fight, fometimes with the Huns, fometimes with the 
Normans, and fometimes with the Bohemians. Thefe 
Bohemians together with the Silefians and Moravians 
were idolatous Barbarians who made incurfions upon 
the Chriftian Barbarians with various fuccefs. 

The emperor Lotharius and Charles the bald have 
ftill more to fuffer in their dominions, The provinces 
from the Alps tothe Rhine no longer know whom te 
obey. 

There is a faction raifed in favour of a. fon of that 
unfortunate Pepin king of Aquitain, who had been 
ftripped by his father Lewis the weak. Several 
tyrants made themfelves matters of feveral towns, 
Small battles were every where fought, and in thefe 
there was always a number of monks, abbots and 
bifhops flain fword in hand. Hugues that fon of 
Charlemagne, who was compelled to be a monk, 
afterwards abbot of St. Quentin, .is killed before Tou- 
loufe, together with the abbot of Ferriere ; two bifhops 
are there made prifoners. ‘The Normans ravage the 
coafts of France. Charles the bald makes no other 
oppofition to them, but an obligation to pay them 

fourteen 
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fourteen thoufand filver marks, which was a fure way 
of inviting them to return. ‘ 

847- 
The emperor Lotharius no lefs unfortunate, cedes 

_Friefland to the Normans, by the title of homage. 
This fatal cuftom of receiving enemies for vaffals, 
paves the way for the fettlement of thofe pirates 
in Normandy. 

848. 
While the Normans ravaged the coafts of France, 

the Saracens enter Italy: make themfelves mafters 
of Sicily, advance towards Rome by the mouth of the 
Tiber, and plunder the rich church of St. Peter with- 
out the walls. 

Pope Leo IV. in fuch a dangerous conjuncture 
afluming an authority which the generals of the em- 
peror Lotharius feemed to abandon, fhews himfelf 
worthy in defending Rome to command as fove- 
reign in that city. He had employed the riches of 
the church, in repairing the walls, building towers, 
and ftretching chains acrofs the Tiber, He armed 
the militia at his own expence, engaged the inhabi- 
tants of Naples and Gaietta to come and defend the 
coaft and port of Oftia, without neglecting the wife 
precaution of taking hoftages from them; well know- 
ing that thofe who are powerful enough to fuccour us, 
have alfo the power todo us harm. He in perfon 
vifited all the pofts, and received the Saracens at 
their defcent, not in the equipage of a warrior, like 
Goflin bifhop of Paris, upon a ftill more preffing oc- 
cafion ; but as a pontif who exhorted a Chriftian 
people, and a king who watched over the fafety of his 
fubjects. In him the courage of the firft ages of the 
republic revived in the age of cowardice and corrup- 
tion, like a fair monument of old Rome, which is 
fometimes found in the ruins of the new. 

‘The 

| 
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‘The Arabians: are defaated, and the priferets, ¢m- 
ployed: in building a new wall round Se. Peter’s, and 
in aggrandifing the city, which they. came to deftroy., 

Lotharius affociates his fon Lewis in his feeble 
empire. The Muffulmans are driven from Beneven- 
tum, but they remain im the Guarillam and in Ca- 
labsia.. : 

849. 
New difcord among the brothers, and among the 

bithops and noblemen, which renders the people ftill 
more unhappy. Some Franc and German. bifhops 
declare the emperor Lotharius has forfeited the em- 
pire. ‘They had no right to make this declaration, 
either as bifhops, or Germans and Francs, feeing he 
was only emperor of Italy. It was therefore a fruit- 
lefs outrage. Lotharius was happier than his father. 

8s0. 8yt. 8f2. 
A reconciliation is effected among the three bro-. 

thets. ‘Phe Empire is harrafled by new incurfions 
of all the Barbarians bordering upon the Empire. 

In the midft of thefe horrours, the miffionary An- 
fcharius Bifhop of Ham perfuades one Eric, 
Chief or Duke or King of Denmark, to allow the 
chriftian religion in his dominions. _He obtains the 
fame permiffion in Sweden. But the Swedes and 
Danes, neverthelefs, make incurfions upon the 
Chriftians, 

853+ 84. 
Amidft thefe defolations of Franceand Germany, the 

weaknefs of Italy threatened by the muffiilmans, the 
mifgovernment of Lewis of Italy, fon of Lotharius, 
iven up to debauchery at Pavia, and defpifed in 
ome, the Emperor of Conftantinople negotiates 

with the Pope for the recovery of Rome; but that 
- Emperor was no other than Michael ftill more de- 

. bauched 
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bauched and defpifed than Lewis of Italy ; and all 
thefe circumftances had no other effect than that of 
increafing the power of the Pope. 

Sys: 
The Emperor Lotharius who had made his father 

Lewis the Weak a Monk, now makes himfelf a Monk 
in his turn, induced by the troubles of his Empire, 
the fear of death, and fuperftition. He takes the 
habit in the Abbey of Prum, and on the 18th of 
September dies like a fimpleton, after having lived 
as atyrant, 

| RS ONS sear ESE oe 
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856. 
'F TER the death of this third Emperor of the 

Weft, new kingdoms arofe in Europe. Lewis 
of Italy, his eldeft fon, remains at Pavia, with the 
vain title of Emperor of the Weft. The fecond fon 
called Lotharius after his father, has the kingdom of 
Lotharingia afterwards called Lorrain, extended from 
Geneva to Strasburg and Utrecht. The third, whofe 
name was Charles, pofleffed Savoy, Dauphiny with 
part of Lionnois, Provence and Languedoc. Thefe 
dominions compofed the kingdom of Arles from the 
name of the capital, a city formerly opulent and em- 
bellifhed by the Romans, but then fmall and poor 
like all the other towns on this fide the Alps. In the ° 
flourifhing times of the republic and in the reigns of 
the Czfars, the Romans aggrandifed and decorated 
the towns which they had fubdued ; but when left 
to themfelves or to the Barbarians, all of them went 

to" 

wigan 
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to wreck, and by their ruins attefted the fuperiority 
of theRoman genius. _ 

A Barbarian called Solomon, foon after made 
himfelf king of Britany, part of which was ftill pa- 
gan; but all thefe kingdoms fell almoft as faft as 
they were raifed. 

857: 
Lewis the Germanic begins by taking Alface from 

the new king of Lorrain. He beftows privileges upon 
Strafbourg already a powerful city, when there was 
nothing but villages in that part of the world on the 
other fide of the Rhine. ‘The Normans defolate 
France. Lewis the Germanic takes that opportunity 
to come and overwhelm his brother, inftead of affifting 
him againft the Barbarians. He defeats him near 
Orleans. The bifhops of France in vain excommu- 
nicate him: he refolves to make himfelf matter of 
France. The remains of the Saxons and other Bar- 
barians who invade Germany, oblige him to come 
and defend his own dominions. 

From 858, to 865. ° 

Lewis II. that phantom of an emperor in Italy, 
takes no fhare in all thefe troubles, leaves the popes 
to ftrenghten their own power, and dares not refide 
at Rome. 

Charles the Bald of France and Lewis the Germa- 
nic make peace, becaufe they could no longer make 
war. The moft memorable event of that time, re- 
lates to.the amours of Lotharius kinz of Lorrain: 
that prince was willing to imitate Charlemagne who 
repudiated his wives and married his concubines. 
He divorces his wife called Thietberge, daughter of 
a Burgundian nobleman. She is accufed of adulte 
and confeffes the crime. He marries his miftrefs 
called Valdrade, who had been formerly promifed to 
him as a wife. He procures the convocation of a 

council 
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council at Aix-la-chapelle, which, approves of his 
divorce from Thietberg. The decree of that council 
is confirmed by another at Metz, in prefence of the 
pope’s legates. Pope Nicholas I. annuls the coun- 
cils of Metz, and Aix-la-chapelle, and exercifes an 
authority hitherto unknown. He excommunicates 
and depofes fome bifhops who efpoufe the party ofthe 
king of Lorrain : and finally, that king is compelled 
to quit the wife whom he loves,, and. to.take back the 
other whom he could not love. . 
_It were, doubtlefs, to be wifhed that there was a 

facred tribunal to apprize fovereigns of their duty, and 
make them. blufh for their violences. But there does 
not feem to be any reafon for a monarch’s fubmitting 
the fecrets of his marriage-bed to the authority of a 
ftranger, and the orientals appear to have always 
maintained cuftoms more conformable to nature, and 
more favourable for the domeftic peace of families, 
in confidering all the fruits of love as legitimate, and 
in rendering thofe amours impenetrable to, the eyes of 
the public. Rea ae 

In thofe times, the defcendants of Charlemagne, 
were always by the ears together: and! their kingdoms 
were always attacked. by the Barbarians,  ~ f 

Youn Pepia great grandfon ef Charlemagne, fon 
of the.depofed Pepin king of Aquitain, who died. with- 
out dominions, having for fome time led a vagrant 
and. unhappy life, joins the Normans, renounces the 
Chriftian religion, and. finifhes his career .in being 
taken and fhut up in, a,convent, where he dies. 

AK oO 

It is to. this year chiefly, that we can fix the fchifin 
which ftill continues between, the Greek and Roman 
churches. Neither Germany nor France intermed- 
died in the affair. The people were too miferable to 
mind thofe difputes which are fo interrefting during 
the leifure of peace. te ies 

Charles 
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Charles king of Arles, dies without, iffue. The. 

“emperor Lewis and Lotharius divde his dominions,. 
It is a deftiny fixed to the houfe of Charlemagne, 

that the children fhould take arms againft their fathers. 
Lewis the Garmanic had twofons. Lewis the younger 

_ diflatisfied with his portion, endeavours to. dethrone 
him, His rebellion produces no other confequence. 
_ than that of his afking pardon, 

867. 868. : 

Lewis king of Germany defeats the Moravians 
and Bohemians, by the hands of his fons. Thefe are. 

not viétories. which augment a ftate and help it to 
flourifh. This was nothing but repelling favages to. 
their forefts and mountains. 

: iva hs 5: here eat 

The excommunicated king of Lorrain. goes. to,vifit’: 
_ the new pope Adrian at Rome,, dines with him, pros. 

mifes. te leave off living with his, miftrefs.; and, dies. 
on his return, at Placentia.. ) 

Chatles.the Bald feizes Lorrain and- even Alfacein: 
 defpite of the right of a: baftard, of Letharius.to;- whom: 

— reftored; Charles. the Bald took, but did, not. re’ 
| fore it. 

his father had given that province. Lewis, the Gers 
manic had taken. Alface, from, Lotharius,, but is; was 

2 

870s: 

Lewis of Germany wants. to-have Lorrain, Lewis 
of Italy the emperor has the,fame inclination, and. 
engages. pope Adrian. ia. his) intereft., No, regard: is: 
paid either to the emperor or pope. Lewis, of Gem, 
many and Charles tbe Bald: divide all the dominions) 
comprehended under the name, of Lorrain in two, 

_ equal parts. The Weftern.falls to. the king of France,. . 
and the Eaftern to the king of Germany. Pope; 
Adrian threatens excommunication. They had al- 

. ready 
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ready begun to make ufe of thefe arms. But they 
were defpifed. “The emperor of Italy was not power- 
ful enough to render them formidable, 

$7I. 

This emperor of Italy could fcarce get the better of 
a duke of Beneventum, who being at the fame time 
vaflal of the empires of the Eaft and Weft, would 
obey neither the one: nor the other, and indeed kept 
the balance equal between them. 
The emperor Lewis ventures to go to Beneven- 

tum, and is put in prifon by the duke: the very 
fame adventure that afterwards happened to Lewis 
XI. with the duke of Burgundy. 

872. $73. 
Pope John VIII. who fucceeded Adrian II. feeing 

the precarious fituation of the emperor’s health, pri- 
vately promifes the imperial crown to Charles the 
Bald of France, and fells that promife for a good 
price. This is the fame John VIII. who paid 
fuch refpect to the Patriarch Photius, fuffering him 
to be named before himfelf in a council at Con- 
ftantinople. 

The Moravians, Huns and Danes continue to 
harrafs Germany ; and that vaft extent of dominion 
cannot as yet have the benefit of good laws. . 

874. 
France was not more happy. Charles the Bald had 

a fon called Carloman whom he had ordered to be 
fhaved in his infancy, and created a deacon againft 
his own inclination. At Jength he fled for refuge to 
Metz in the dominions of his uncle Lewis of Ger- 
many, where he levies troops, but being taken, his 
father orders his eyes to be put out according to the 
new fafhion. 

875. The 
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87/- 
The emperor Lewis II. dies at Milan. His bro- 

ther Charles the Bald, king of France, pafles the Alps, 
fecures the paflages againft his brother Lewis of Ger- 
many, haftens to Rome, lavifhes away. his money, 
is proclaimed king of the Romans by the people, and 
crowned by the pope. : 

If the Salique law had been in force in the family 
of Charlemagne, the Empire muft have belonged to 
the eledft branch of the houfe of Lewis the Germanic ; 
but a number of troops, expedition, condefcenfion, 
and a fum of money, conftituted the right of Charles the 
Bald, and thereby he debafed his own dignity to enjoy 
it. Pope John VIII. conferred the crown as fovereign, 
the Bald received it as a vaflal, acknowledging that 
he held every thing of the pope, leaving to the fuc- 
ceflors of that pontif the power of beftowing the Em- 
pire, and promifing to have always near him a vicar 
of the holy fee, to determine all ecclefiaftical affairs 
of confequence. The archbifhop of Sens was in 
that quality, primate of Gaul and Germany: a title 
become altogether ufelefs. ; 

Affuredly the popes had reafon to believe them- 
felves vefted with the right of beftowing the Empire, 
and even of felling it, feeing they found people to afk 
and to purchafe it of their hands; and feeing Charle- 
magne himfelf had received the title of emperor from 
pope Leo III. But we have likewife reafon to fay, 
that Leo III. in declaring Charlemagne emperor, had 
declared him his mafter, and that prince having taken 
the rights attached to his dignity, it was the privile 
of his fucceflors to confirm the popes, not to be eleéted 
by them. Time, occafion, cuftom, prefcription 
and power are the foundation of all right. 

CHARLES 
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HHARLES caufes himfelf to be crowned at 
Pavia, king of Lombardy, by the bifhops, counts 

and abbots of that country: ** We elect you (it is 
‘¢ faid in that at) with unanimous confent, feeing 

“s¢ you have been raifed to the imperial throne, by 
‘¢ the interceflion of the apoftles St. Peter and St. 
«¢ Paul, and their vicar John fovereign pontif, &c.” 

| 876. 

Lewis of Germany falls upon France, in order to 
revenge himfelf upon his brother for having prevented 
him from buying the Empire: but death overtook 
him in the execution of his vengeance. 

_ The cuftom (which leads men by the nofe) at that 
time, was for princes to weaken their dominions in 
fharing them amoug their children. Accordingly 

“Lewis. the Germanic divided his dominions among his 
‘three fons. ‘To Carloman he gave Bavaria, Carinthia 
and Pannonia: to Lewis, Friefland, Saxony, Thurin- 
gia and Franconia ; and Charles the Grofs or the Fat, 
afterwards emperor, had the half of Lorrain, with 
Suabia and the ncighbouring countries at that time 
called Germany. 

877: 
This divifion renders the emperor Charles the Bald 

“more powerful; and he is refolved to feize that half of 
Lorrain whichis not in his poffeffion. Here follows 
an example of the exceffive fuperftition at that time 
joined to rapacioufnefs and deceit. Lewis of Ger- 
many fends thirty men to the camp of Charles the 

Bald, 
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Bald, to prove in the name of God, that his part of 
Lorrain, of right ‘belongs to him. ‘Ten of thefe 
thirty confeffors, take up ten ringsand ten flints out 
of a cauldron of boiling water without being fcalded.; 
the fame number carry each a red hot iron the {pace 
of nine. feet without being burnt ; ‘and the laft ten, 
-being tied with cords, are thrown into cold water and 
fink to the bottom; a fure proof of-a‘righteous caufe, for 
water expels thofe who are perjured to the furface. 

Hiftory is fo full of thofe:proofs, that we can hardly 
deny the whole as apocryphal. »Cuftom which, 
_them common rendered alfo thofe arts. common, which 
make the fkin for fometime infenfible'to the action of 
fire, fuch as oil of vitriol and other corrofives. With 
regard to the miracle of going to the bottom of the 
water into ,which they were thrown, it would 
have been a greater miracle, had they floated.on the 
furface., ., at 
Lewis would not confine himfelf to this ceremony. 
He engaged near Cologne with the emperor his uncle, 
who being defeated, retired to Italy, whither he was 
purfued by the conqueror. 

Rome was then threatened by the Muflulmans who 
were ftill cantoned in Calabria. Carloman that-king 
-of Bavaria, leagued with his brother of Lorrain, -pur- 
fues his uncle the Bald into Italy, who ‘finds himfelf 
At one time, hard befet by his nephew, by the Ma- 
hometans, and the intrigues of the pope, and dies 
in O€tober, at a village near Mount Cenis. ' 
_ -Hiftorians fay he was poifoned by -his phyfician.a 
Jew whofe name was Sedecias. Certain it is,.the . 
chriftian part of Europe was then fo ignorant, that 
kings were obliged to employ Jews or Arabians for 
their phyficians. — 

It is in the reign’of Charles the Bald that the great 
Feodal government began, and all things went to 
decay., [t was under him that many pofleffors of 

great 
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great military offices,. dutchies, .marquifates and 
countfhips, attempted to make thefe honours here- 
ditary. 

LEWIS Ill. orthe STAMMERER. 

S1xTH EMPEROR. 

878. 
P OPE John VIII. who thinks he has a right to 

nominate an Emperor, can fearcely fupport him- 

felfin Rome. He promifes the Empire to Lewis the 
Stammerer King of France, Son of the Bald. He 
promifes it to Carloman of Bavaria: and engages 
himfelf to one Lambert Duke of Spoleto a vaflal of 
the Empire. 

This Lambert of Spoleto finding himfelf deceived 
by the Pope, joins a Marquis of Tufcany, enters 
Rome, feizes his Holinefs; but is afterwards obliged 
to releafe him. One Bofon Duke of Arles likewife 
pretends to the Empire. 

The Mahometans were nearer the conqueft of 
Rome than all their competitors. The Pope agrees 
to pay them an annual tribute of twenty. thoufand 

marks of filver. Anarchy prevails in Germany, 
France and Italy. 

Lewis the Stammerer dies at Compiegne on the 
tenth of April. He is put in the lift of Emperors, 
only becaufe he was fon of a Prince who fwayed the 
imperial {ceptre, 

CHAREES 
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CHARLES Ill. or tux GROSS. 
SEVENTH EMPEROR. 

879. 
H E bufinefs was to make an Emperor and a 
King of France. Lewis the Stammerer left 

two children of fourteen and fifteen years of age. It 
was not then a decided point whether or not.an infant 
or minor could be King. Several new noblemen of 
France offered the crown to Lewis of Germany. 
He took no more than the weftern part of Lorrain, 
which had been the fhare of Charles the Bald. Lewis 
and Carloman the two fons of the Stammerer are ac- 
knowledged Kings of France, although they are not 
unanimoufly acknowledged as legitimate children; 
‘but Bofon caufes himfelf to be confecrated King of 
Arles, augments his territory and claims the Empire. 
Charles the Grof/s King of the country ftill called Ger- 
many, prefles the Pope to crown him Emperor. 
The Pope anfwers that he will beftow the imperial 
crown upon him who fhall firft come to his affiftance 
againft the Chriftians and Mahometans, 

880, 

Charles the Gro/s, King of Germany, Lewis King 
of Bavaria and Lorrain, unite with the King of France 
againft Bofon the new King of Arles and make 
war upon him. ‘They befiege Vienne in Dauphiny ; 
but Charles the Gro/s marches from Vienne to Rome. 

881. 

Charles is crowned and confecrated Emperor. by 
Pope John VIII. in the church of St. Peter, on Chrift- 
mas day. 

->Mor, I. E The 
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882. 

His brother Lewis King of Bavaria, Pannonia, 
what was called eaftern France, and the two Lorrains, 
dies on the twentieth of January in that fame year 
without iflue. The Emperor Charles the Grofs was 
natural heir of his dominions; but the Normans 

prefented themfelves in order to fhare inthem. Thefe 
frequent troubles of the north render the imperial 
power very problematic in Rome where ancient liberty 
fill thruft out new roots: It was not known who 
fhould reign in that ancient capital of Europe, whe- 
ther it fhould be the people, the Bifhop or an Empe- 
for who was a ftranger. 

The Pope fends him a branch of palm according 
to cuftom ; but it was the only palm he obtained. 

The Normans penetrate as far as Metz; they go 
to burn Aix-la-chapelle and deftroy all the works of 
Charlemagne. Charles the Gre/s can find no other 

way of being delivered from them, than that of feiz- 
ing all the plate belonging to the churches, and giv- 
ing them 4160 marks of filver, with which they went 
away to fit out new Armaments. 

883. 
The empire was become fo weak, that pope Mar- 

tin II. who fucceeded Fohn VUI. begins with making 
a folemn decree, by which they were no longer to 

wait for the emperor’s orders in electing popes. The 
‘emperor in vain complains of this decree. He had 
abundance of other affairs upon his hands. _ 

Acertain duke called- Zuentibold laid wafte Ger- 
many at the head of the Moravian pagans. The 
emperor made peace with him, as with the Normans. 
It is not known whether or not he had money to give 
him; but he acknowledged him. as prince and vaffal 
of the empire, : 

eee 
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Great part of Italy is ftill laid wafte by the duke of 
Spoleto and the Saracens, which laft plunder the rich 
abbey of Monte Caffini and carry off all its treafure ; 
but a duke of Beneventum had been before-hand 
with them. ' 

Charles the Grofs marches into Italy to put a ftop 
to thefe diforders. But Scarce is he arrived when 
hearing of the death of his two nephews the young 
kings of France, he repafled the Alps in order to claim 
the fucceffion. . ‘ 

ae 88s. erie eo 
Behold then Charles the Gro/s who reunites upo 

his head all the crowns of Charlemagne, which how- 
ever he was not ftrong enough to bear. 

A baftard of Lotharius, called Hugues, abbot of. 
St. Denis, had for a long time laid a fcheme for hav- 
ing Lorrain as his patrimony. He engages in a league 
with a Norman to whom Freifland had been ceded, 
and who marries his fifter ; and he calls other Normans 
to his affiftance. ee: 

_ The emperor {tifled this confpiracy. A count of 
Saxony called: Henry and an archbifhop of Cologne 
undertake to aflaflinate this Norman duke of Freif- 
Jand ina conference. The abbot Hugues is appre- 
hended in Lorrain on the fame pretext, and the cuftom 
of putting out eyes is revived upon him, 

He had better engaged the Normans with good ar- 
mies. Thefe finding themfelves attacked by perfidy 
alone, penetrate from Holland into Flanders, pafs the 
Somme and the Ojfe without refiftance, take and 
burn Pontoife, and arrive at Paris by land and warer. 
That city which is now fo immenfe, was then nei- 
ther large, ftrong, nor populous. ‘The tower of the 
great chatelet was not yet entirely built when the Nor- 
mans appeared. They were obliged to finifh it in a 

E2 hurry 
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hurry with wood, fo that the lower part was of ftone 
and the upper of carpenter’s work. 

The Parifians who expected at that time an irrup- 
tion of the Barbarians, did not abandon the city as 

heretofore. Odo or Eudes count of Paris, whofe 
valour afterwards raifed him to the throne of France, 
put the town in fuch order as animated the courage of 
the inhabitants, and ferved them inftead of towers and 
ramparts. Sigefroi chief of the Normans carried on 
the fiege with obftinate fury tho’ not deftitute of art. 
The Normans ufed the ram to batter the walls; ef- 
fected a breach and gave three aflaults, which the 
Parifians fuftained with unfhaken courage. They had 
at their heed, not only count Eudes, but alfo their 
bifhop Goflin who every day after having beftowed 
his benediction, pofted himfelf at the breach with a_ 
he}met on his head, a quiver at his back, and a battle- 
ax at his belt, and fought in fight of the crofs which 
he planted on the rampart. This bifhop feems to 
have had at leaft as much authority in the city, as 
count Eudes, feeing it was to him that Sigefroi chief 
of the Normans firft addrefled himfelf for permiffion 
to enter Paris. This prelate died of fatigue in the 
raiddle of the fiege, leaving his memory refpected and 
regretted ; for tho’ he armed thofe hands which his 

religion referved folely for the miniftry of the altar, he 
armed them in defence of that very altar and of his 
countrymen in the jufteft of all caufes, namely necef- 
fary felf-prefervation which is always above the laws. 

His brethren were armed only in civil wars, and 
again{tt chriftians. Perhaps if canonization is due to 
fome men, it would have been better to raife that pre- 

late to heaven, who fought and died for his country, 
than a great many ob{cure men whofe virtue if they 
had any, was ufelefs to the world. 

886. 
The Normans kept Paris befieged a whole year 

and an half. The Parifians experienced all the hor- 
rors 
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rors attending famine and contagion in a long fiege» 
and ftill were unfhaken. At the end of rhat period, 
the emperor Charles the Grofs, king of France, canre 
at length to their relief and appeared on the mount of 
Mars now called Mont-Martre, but he durft not at- 
tack the Normans; he came only to buy another 
fhameful truce. Thofe Barbarians quit Paris to go 
and befiege Sens, and plunder Burgundy, while 
Charles gocs to Germany to aflemble thofe diets 
which deprived him of a throne of which he was fo 
unworthy. 

The Normans continue their devaftations, but 
although enemies of the chriflian name, it never came 
into their minds to force any perfon whatever to re- 
nounce chriftianity. They refembled the Francs, 
the Goths, the Alains, the Hemes, the Heruli who 
in the fourth century being in queft of new fettle- 
ments, far from impofing their religion upon the con- 
quered Romans, adopted with great eafe the religion 
of the vanquifhed; thus the Turks, while they 
plundered the empire of the Caliphs, fubmitted them- 
felvyes to the Mahometan religion. 

837. 

There was nothing wanting to Charles the Grafs, 
but to be unhappy in his family: contemned in the 
empire, he was faid to be likewife defpifed by his 
emprefs Richarda. She was accufed of infidelity ; 
and he repudiated her, although fhe offered to juftify 
herfelf by the judgment of God. He fent her to the 
abbey of Andelau which fhe herfelf had founded in 
Alface. : 

Charles was afterwards prevailed upon (contrary to 
the cuftom of the times) to adopt the fon of his enemy 
Bofon that King of Arles. By that time his brain is 
faid to have been affected, and certainly it was, fee- 
ing that although he poflefled as many dominions as 

E 3 Charlemagne, 
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Charlemagne, he brought himfelf to fuch a pafs as to 
lofe all without refiftance. He is dethroned in a diet 
near Mentz. 

$88. 
The depofition of Charles the Grofs is a fpeétacle 

which merits great attention: Was he depofed by thofe 
who had elected him? Could a few Thuringian, 
Saxon, and Bavarian noblemen affembled in a village 
called Tribur, difpofe of the Roman empire and the 
kingdom of France? No, fure: but, they could re- 
nounce their allegiance to a prince, to a chief who 
did not deferve to reign. They therefore abandon 
the grandfon of Charlemagne for a baftard of Carlo- 
man fon of Lewis the Germaine: this Baftard called 
Arnold they declare king of Germany. Charles: the 
Grofs dies without help near Conftance, Jan. 8. in 
the year 888. . 

The fate of Italy, France and fo many other ftates 
was then uncertain. 

The right of fucceffion was every where little re- 
garded. Charles the Grofs himfeif had been crowned 
king of France, to the prejudice of a pofthumous fon 
of Lewis the Stammerer; and in contempt of the 
rights of that fame fon, the French noblemen chofe 
for their king Eudes count of Paris. 

One Rodolphus fon of another count of Paris, 
‘makes himfelf king of Transjurane Burguny. 

This fon of bofon king of Arles, adopted by 
Charles the Grofs, becomes king of Arles, by the 
intrigues of his mother. 

“ "Phe empire was now no mere than a phantom, 
neverthelefs they were defirous of feizing that phan- 
tome which the name of Charlemagne itil] rendered 
venerable. This pretended empire which took the 
appellation of Roman, ought to have been beftowed 
at Rome. One Gui duke of Spoleto and Berenga- 
rius duke of Frivli difputed the name and rank of the 

Sea bee Cefars. 
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Cefars. Gui of Spoleto caufed himfelf to be crowned 
at Rome, Berengarius aflumes the vain title of king 
of Italy, and by a fingularity worthy of the confufion . 
of thofe times comes to Langres in order to be 
crowned king of Italy in Champagne. 

It was in the midft of thefe troubles that all the 
noblemen cantoned themfelves ; every man fortified. 
his own caftle, great part of the towns are altogether 
without government, troops of Banditti fcour the 
country from’one end. of Europe to the other, and. 
Chivalry is eftablithed to reftrainthefe robbers, and to 
defend ladies or carry them off. 

889. 
Several bifhops of France and the archbifhop of 

Rhimes in particular, offer the kingdom of France 
to the baftard Arnold, becaufe he was defcended from 
Charlemagne, and they hated Eudes who had none 
of that blood except by the woman, 

_ Eudes king of France goes to wait upon Arnold at 
Worms, cedes to him part of Lorrain which was 
already in Arnold’s pofleflion, promifes to acknow- 
ledge him as emperor, and puts into his hands the 
crown and fceptre’ of France, which he had brought 
with him for that purpofe. Arnold reftores them and 
acknowledges him king of France. This fubmiffion 
proves that the kings ftill confidered themfelves as 
vaflals of the Roman. empire. It likewife . proves 
how much Eudes was afraid of the party which 
Arnold had in France, ; 

890. SOT. ‘ 

The reign of Arnold in Germany is marked by 
unlucky events: The remains of the Saxons inter- 
mingled with Slaves called Abodrites inhabiting the 
diftricts towards the Baltick, between the Elbe and the 
Oder, ravage the North of Germany ; the Bohemians 
the Moravians, and other bodies of the Slaves, defolate 

E4 the 
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the South and defeat the troops of Arnoid : the Huns 
make incurfions : the Normans renew their ravages ; 
yet no conqueft is eftablifhed by fo many invafions. 
Thefe tho’ tranfient devaftations leave Germany ina 
very poor and miferable condition. 

At Jength he in perfon defeates the Normans near 
Louvain; and Germany refpires. “The decay of 
Charlemagne’s empire emboldens the feeble empire 
of the Eaft. A patrician of Conftantinople retakes 
the dutchy of Beneventum with fome troops, and 
threatens Rome. But as the Greeks were obliged to 
defend themfelve againft the Saracens, the conqueror 
of Beneventum could not march to the ancient 
capital of the empire. : 
We have feen what reafon Eudes king of France 

had to lay his crown at the feet of Arnold. It was 
his bufinefs to be well with all the world. The 
noblemen and bifhops of France reftore the crown to 
Charles the fimple pofthumous fon of Lewis the Stam- 
merer, whom they invite from England whither he had. 
fied for refuge. 

893. 
As in thele divifions king Eudes had implored 

the protection of Arnold, Charles the Simple comes to 
implore it in his turn at the diet of Worms. Arnold 
takes no ftep in his favour, but leaves him to difpute 
the kingdom of France, and marches into Italy, there 
to difpute the name of emperor with Gui of Spoleto, 
Lombardy with Berengarius, and Rome with the 
pope. 

894. 
He befieges Pavia in which was that emperor of 

Spoleto, who betakes himfelf to flight. He fecures 
Lombardy. Berengarius conceals himfelf ; but even 
at that time we fee how difficult it was for the em- 
perors to make themfelyes mafters of Rome, ee 

inftead 
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inftead of marching to that capital goes and holds a 
council near Mentz. Bef 

89s. 
Arnold after this council, which was held with a 

view to conciliate the bifhops, holds a diet at Worms 
in order to procure frefh troops and money, and 
that his fon Zuentibold might be crowned king of 
Lombardy. 

896. 
Then he returns towards Rome. The Romans 

no longer defire an emperor ; but they are incapable 
of defending themfelves. Arnold attacks that part of 
the city called Leonini from the name of that famous 
pontif Leo IV. who had furrounded it with walls, and 
forces the place. The reft of the city on the other 
fidé of the Tiber furrenders ; and pope Formofa con- 
fecrates Arnold emperor in the church of St. Peter. 
The fenators (for there was ftill a fenate) next day 
tak: the oath of allegiance to him in the church of 
St. Paul. It was the old equivocal oath. ‘* I fwear 
‘¢ J will be faithful to the emperor, faving my fidelity 
*¢ to the pope.”’ 

ARNE OR Bee 
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896. 
ae Woman of great courage, called Agiltrude, 

mother of that pretended emperor Gui of Spoleto, 
who had in vain armed Rome againft Arnold, defends 
herfelf ftill againft him. He befieges her in the city 
of Fermo. Authors pretend that this heroine fent 
him a poifoned beverage, im order to foften his dif- 
pofition, and that he was weak enough to drink it. 

Es It 
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It is inconteftable that he raifed the fiege, that he was 
fick, that he repafled the Alps with the wreck of his 
army; that he left Italy in greater confufion than 
ever; and that he returned to Ge where he had 
loft all his authority in his abfence. 

897- 898. 899. 
Germany was then in the fame anarchy as France. 

The noblemen had fortified themfelves in Lorrain, 
Alface, the country now called Saxony, Bavaria and 
Franconia. ‘The bifhop and abbots feize the rights 
of regality : they maintain prote€tors or captains who 
{wear fealty to them, and have lands for their fervice, 

and thefe fometimes protect and fometimes. plunder 
them. ‘They were formerly the advocates of the 
monafteries, and when the convents became prin- 
cipalities, the protectors became noblemen. 

The bifhops and abbots of Italy were never on the 
fame footing : firft, becaufe the Italian noblemen had 
more addrefs; the cities were more powerful and 
richer than the hamlets of Germany and France ; and 
laftly becaufe the church of Rome, tho’ very ill con- 
duéted, would not fuffer the other churches of Italy 
to be powerful. 

~ Chivalry and the fpirit of Chivalry fpreads over 
all the Weft. There is hardly any fuit decided but 
by champions. ‘The priefts blefs their arms, and 
they are always obliged to fwear before they. engage, 
that their arms are not inchanted, and that they have 
not made any compact with the devil. 

Arnold the emperor deftitute of power dies in 
Bavaria in the year 899. Some authors make him 
die of poifon, others of the loufy difeafe ; but the 
loufy difeafe is a chimera, and fo is often the notion 
of poifon. 

~ 

900. 
Confufion increafes. Berengarius reigns in Lom: 

bardy, 
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bardy, tho’ in the midft of factions. That fon of 
Bofon made king .of Arles. by enue, pike eg 
mother, is by the fame intrigues acknowledged em- 
peror at Rome. Women then difpofed of every 
thing. They made emperors:and: popes, who, how- 
ever, had nothing but the name. 

Lewis. IV. is acknowledged: king of Germany. 
To this he joins Lorrain after the death of his brother 
Zuentibold, and is very little ftronger for the ac- 

From 901 to 907. 

The Huns and Hungarians reunited, come and ra- 
vage Bavaria, Suabia and Franconia, where one would 
think there was very little more to be got 

One Moimir who had made himfelf duke of Mora- 
via and a chriftian, goes to Rome'to demand bifhops. 

One Adelbert marquis of Tufcany, famous for his 
wife Theodora, is defpotic in Rome. Berengarius 
ftrengthens himfelf itt Lombardy, makes an alliance 
with the Huns, in order to hinder the new king of 
Germany from coming to Italy, makes war upon the 
pretended emperor of Arles, takes him prifoner, puts 
out his eyes, enters Rome and compels pope John IX. 
to crown him emperot. ~The -pope, -after having 
confecrated him, flies to Ravenna, and confecrates 
another emperor éalled’ Lambert for‘of the vagrant 
and needy duke of Spoleto, who affumes the title of 
envincible and always augnft) 

908. 909, 910. O1I, 912. 
Mean; while Lewis 1V. king of Germany takes 

alio the . title of,emperor ; Several authors give him 
that title ; but Sigebert, fays, on account of the evils 
which in his, time harrafled: Italy, he did not deferve 
the imperialbenediction. ;,,the true reafon is, that he 
was not powerful enough to caufe himfelf to be ac- 
knowledged. emperor 2 he had no dhare in the troubles 
which harrafled Italy in his time, 

ae E 6 Lewts 
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d i bepnanceak this ftrange emperor Germany under- 
goes the moft difmal defolation. ‘The Huns 

hired by Berengarius to come and ravage Germany, 
are afterwards hired by Lewis IV. to return to their 

_ own country. Two factions arife, headed by the 
dukes of Saxony and Franconia, and do more mif- 
ciefthan the Huns. All the churches are plundered ; 
the Hungarians return to have a fhare of the pillage. 
‘The Emperor Lewis flies to Ratifbon where he dies 
in the twentieth year of his age. ‘Thus ended the 
race of Charlemagne in Germany. 

CG ie A Bee 
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912. 

HE German nobles affemble at Worms to eleét 
a king. ‘Thefe were fuch as being the moit 

interefted in the choice of a prince according to their 
mind, had power and credit enough to raife them- 
felves to the rank of Eleétors. “The right of inhe- 
ritance was during this century hardly acknowledged. 
in Europe. E!<étion, either free or influenced, pre- 
vailed almoft every where, witnefs thofe of Arnold 
in Germany, of Gui of Spoleto, of Berengarius in 

Italy, 
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Italy, of Don Sancho in Arragon, of Eudes, Robert, 
Raoul, Hugues Capet in France, and of the Empe- 
rors of Conttantinople ; for fo many vaflals and fo 
many princes were defirous of having the right to 
choofe a chief, and the hope of being chofen. 

It is pretended that Otho duke of the new Saxony, 
was chofen by the diet, but that finding himfelf too 
old he himfelf propofed Conrad duke of Franconia 
tho’ he was his own enemy, becaufe he thought him 
worthy of the throne. This action is not at all in the 
fpirit of thofe almoft favage times. We find ambition, 
deceit and courage in this as in all ages; but to be- 
gin even from Clovis, we find not one action of 

nanimity. 
" Coartd was never acknowledged emperor either 
in Italy or France. The Germans only accuftomed 
to fee emperors in their kings fince Charlemagne, 
gave him, it is faid, that title. 

From 913 to 919. 

The reign of Conrad makes no alteration in the 
ftate of Germany. He has wars with his vaflals, and 
particularly with the fon of that duke of Saxony to 
whom he is faid to have owed the crown. 

The Hungarians ftill make war upon Germany, 
and he is wholly ingrofled in repulfing them. During 
this period the French make themielves mafters_ of 
Lorrain. If Charles had made that conqueft, he 
would not have deferved the name of fimple; but he 
had minifters and generals of another ftamp. He 
creates a duke of Lorrain. 

The bifhops of Germany confirm -themfelves in 
the poffeffion of their fiefs. Conrad dies in the year 
919 in the little town of Veilbourg. It is pretended 
that before his death he named Henry duke of Saxony 
for his fucceffor to the prejudice of his own brother, 
It is not very likely that he fhould think he hada right 

to 
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to choofe a fucceflor, or that he would have chofen 
his own ennemy. 

The name of this pretended emperor was not 
known in Italy, during his reign.- Lombardy became 
a prey to divifions, Rome to the moft horrible fcan- 
dal, and Naples and Sicily to the devaftations of the 
Saracens. 

It was at this time that the proftitute Theodora at 
Rome raifed to the Papal chair John X. who was 
as great a proftitute as herfelf. : 

Pew RY pub POWER: 

Ease VEN TH: EM:P EB R,O R- 

920. 

iL may be of confequence to obferve that in this 
time of anarchy, feveral Hamlets of Germany 

began to enjoy the rights of natural liberty after the 
example of the Italian cities. Some purchafed thefe 
rights of their lords, others had fupported them fword 
in hand. The deputies of thefe towns . concur 
with the bifhops and noblemen, in order to choofe an 
emperor, and are in the rank of electors. Thus Hen- 
ry the Ift firnamed the Fowler, duke of Saxony, is 
elected by the three eftates. Nothing is more na- 

tural than that all thofe who are concerned in being 

well governed fhould concur in eftablifhing the go- 

vernment. 
From 921 to 930. 

One of the rights belonging to the kings of Ger- 

many, as well as to the king’s of France, was always 

to fill the yacant bifhopricks. 
The 
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The emperor Henry has a fhort war with the duke 
of Bavaria, and puts an end to it by ceding to him ~ 
the right of appointing bifhops in his own dukedom. 

Thefe years produce very few events in which the 
fate of Germany is interefted. The moft important 
is the affair of Lorrain. It had been ftill undecided 
whether it fhould belong to Germany or France. 

Henry the fowler fubdues all high and low Lorrain 
in the year 925. and wrefts it from the hands of duke 
Gifilbert to whom it had been given by the kings of 
France. He afterwards reftores it to that duke, that 
it might depend upon Germany. This Lorrain was 
no other than a difmembred part of the kingdom of 
Lotharingia. It was Brabant, part of the country of 
Liege afterwards difputed by the bifhop of Liege, with 
the lands between Metz and Franche Comté, dif- 
puted alfo by the bifhop of-Metz. This country in 
the fequel returned to France, from which it was af- 
terwards feparated again. 7 : 

Henry enaéts laws which are more interefting than 
the events and revolutions with which hiftory is loaded. 
He extricates what could be extricated from the feo- 
dal anarchy. Vaffals and under vaflals confent to 
furnith foldiers and corn for their fubfiftence. He chan- 
ges into cities the depopulated towns, which the 

uns, Bohemians, Moravians and’ Normans had 
Jaid wafte. He builds Brandenbourg, Mifnia and 
Slefwich, where he fettles Marquifes to guard the 
marches of Germany. He reeftablifhes the ruined 
Abbeys of Herfort and Corbie. He plans feveral cities, 
fuch as Gotha, Herfort-and Goflar: » , 

The ancient Saxons, Slaves, Abodrites and their 
neizhbours the Vandals are repulfed. His predecef- 
for Conrad had confented to pay a tribute to the Hun- 
garians, and hitherto it was paid by Henry the fowler, 
who in a little time freed Germany from that dif 
grace, 

Frem 
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From 930 to 936. 

It it faid, that when the Hungarian deputies came 
to demand their tribute, Henry gave them a mangy 
dog. It was a punifhment infliéted upon German 
knights when they had committed crimes, to carry a 
dog for the length of a league. This coarfe cuftom, 
worthy of thofe times, does not at all detract from 
the greatnefs of courage; true it is, the Hungarians 
come and do more mifchief than the tribute would 
have coft; but at length they are repulfed and de- 
feated. 
Then he caufes the towns to be fortified, asa check 

upon the barbarians. He leaves the ninth man in 
fome provinces with which thefe towns are garrifoned. 
He exercifes the nobility in jufts and a kind of tourna- 
ments: in one of thefe near a thoufand gentlemen are 
faid to have entered the lifts. 

Thefe tournaments had been invented in Italy, by 
the Lombard kings, and were called Bataglicle. 

Having provided for the defence of Germany, he 
refolves at length to goto Italy, after the example of 
his predeceflors, in order to receive the imperial 
crown. 

The troubles and fcandalous pra&tices of Rome 
were increafed. Marofia daughter of ‘Theodora had 
raifed to St. Peter’s chair the young John XI. pro- 
duced by her adultery with Pope Sergius III. and go- 
verned the church inthe name of her fon. Of all the 
tyrants which overwhelmed Italy the Germans were 
moft hated at Rome. 

Henry the Fowler reckoning upon his forces, thought 
to have made his advantage of thofe troubles ; but he 
died upon the road in Thuringia in the year 936. 
The only reafon for calling him emperor, is becaufe 
he was defirous of receiving the imperial throne, and 
it was the cuftom to give him that appellation. 

OTngo ? 
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OTHOT, firnamed THE GREAT. 

TweELFTH EMPEROR, 

936. 

yw length we come to a true emperor. The 
dukes, counts, bifhops, abbots, and all the 

powerful noblemen affembled at Aix-la-chapelle, 
eleét Otho, Son of Henry the Fowler. It is not men- 
tioned that the deputies of the towns gave their votes. 
Perhaps the great noblemen having gained an acquifi- 
tion of power, under Henry the Fowler, had deprived 
the towns of this right. 

The archbifhop of Mentz fignifies this election to 
the people, confecrates the new emperor and fets the 
crown upon his head. It may be obferved, that the 
prelates dine at the emperor’s table, and that the 
dukes of Franconia, Suabia, Bavaria and Lorrain, 
ferve at table ; The duke of Franconia, for example, 
in quality of fteward, and the duke of Suabia as cup- 
bearer. ‘This ceremony is performed in a wooden 
gallery, in the midft of the ruins of Aix-la-chapelle 
which had been burnt by the Huns, and was not yet 
rebuilt. 

The Huns and Hungarians come again to interrupt 
the feftival. They advance to Weiftphalia, but are 
repulfed, 

937: 
Bohemia was then intirely barbarous, ,and but one 

half chriftian. Luckily for Otho, it is embroiled in 
civil wars, of which he takes the advantage as foon as 
poffible. He'renders Bohemia tributary to Germany, 
and there eftablifhes Chriftianity. f 

938. 
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938. 939. 940. 

Otho endeavours to make himfelf defpotic, and 
the noblemen of the great fiefs, to render themfelves 
independent. ‘This great quarrel, fometimes open, 
fometimes concealed, {till fubfifts in the minds of men, 
after a feries of eight hundred years, as well as the 
quarrel between Rome and the empire. 

This ftrugele between royal power which always 
feeks increafe, and liberty which will not yield, hath 
for a long time agitated all the- chriftian part ‘of ‘Eu- 
rope. It fubfifted in Spain as long as the Chriftians 
had to fight with the Moors, after which the fovereiga 
authority got uppermoft. It was this that involved 
France in troubles, to the middle of the reign of Le- 
wis XI. Fhis that has at Jength eftablifhed in England 
the mixed government to which fhe owes her gyeat- 
nefs; andthis that hath cemented in Poland.the liber- 
ty of the nobles and the flavery of the people. ‘The 
fame {pirit hath-troubléd Sweden and Denmark, : and 
founded the republicks of Swifferland and Holland : 
and the fame caufe hath every where produced diffe- 
rent effeQis. . 

The Duke of Bavaria refufing to do homage, 
Otho enters that country with an. army, and reduces 
the duke to fome allodial territories, He creates one 
of the duke’s brothers count Palatine in Bavaria, and 
another count Palatine towards the Rhine. This 
dignity of count Palatine is revived from the counts 
of the palace of the Roman emperors, and of the 
Francs. eee 

He beftows the fame dignity upon a duke of Fran-. 
conia. Thefe palatines are at firft fupreme judges. 

_. They judge in the Jaft appeal in the name of the em- 
peror. This fupreme refource of juftice is, next to 
an army, the greateft fupport of fovereignty. 

Otho defpofes at pleafure of dignities and lands. 
The firft marquis of Brandenburg dying without dey 

ie 
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he gives the marquifate to one count Gerard who was 
not related to the defunct. 

The more Otho affeéts abfolute power, the more 
he is oppofed by the.nobiemen of the great fiefs : 
and from that very time begins the cuftom of having 
recourfe to France to fupport the foedal government 
in Germany againft the authority of the German 
kings. 

The dukes of Franconia and Lorrain and the prince 
of Brunfwick addrefs themfelves to Lewis u/trama- 
rines king of France, who enters Lorrain and Alface 
and joins ‘the allies. 

Otho anticipates the French king; and upon the 
Rhine near Brifach defeats the. dukes -of Franconia 
and Lorrain who are flainin battle. 4 

He deprives the houfe.of Franconia of the ‘title of 
Palatine: fettles it upon the houfe of Bavaria, and 
annexes to it lands and caftles. Thus was formed the 
profess palatinate of the Rhine. “9 

O4L. x 
nsf the German noblemen of the glen fiefs had 

called the king of France to their affiftance, thenoble- 
men of France,’ in like manner, folicit the affiftance 
of Otho. He purfues Lewis ultramarine through 
the whole country of Champagne ; but is recalled in+ 
to Germany 4 confpiranion: 

942. 943. 944. 
The defpotifm of Otho alienates the minds of men 

to fuch a degree, that his own brother Henry duke of 
one part of Lorrain had united with feveral noblemen 
to deprive him of his throne and life: He returns 
therefore to Germany, ftifles the confpiracy, and par- 
dons his brother who was in all probability powerful 
enough to be intitled tothatfavour. — 

He augments the privileges of bifhops and abbots, 
in order to oppofe them to the noblemen, He efeag 
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the title of prince with all the rights of regality upor 
the bifhop of Triers. He gives the dutchy of Bava- 
ria to his brother Henry: who had confpired againft 
him, and leaves the natural heirs quite ‘deftitute. 
This is the greateft proof of his abfolute power. 

945. 946. 
At that time the race of Charlemagne which ftill 

reigned in France, was reduced to the loweft ftate of 
degradation, They had in 912 ceded Neuftria proper- 
ly fo called to the Normans, and even Britany which 
then became an under fief of France. 

Hugues duke of the ifle of France, of the blood of 
Charlemagne by the female line, father of Hugh 
Capet, fon-in-law by his firft marriage to Edward I. 
king of England, and brother in law of Otho by his 
fecond marriage, was one of the moft powerful no- 
blemen in Europe, and the king of France at that 
time one of the moft inconfiderable. This Hugues 
had recalled Lewis ultremarine to crown and ferve 
him, and was called Hugues or Hugh the great, be- 
caufe he had made himfelf powerful at the expence 
of his-matter. 

Hewas allied with the Normans who had made the 
unfortunate ultramarine prifoner. That king releafed 
from captivity, was left almoft without towns or ter- 
ritory. He was likewife brother in law of Otho whofe 
fifter he had married. He demands his proteétion in 
confequence of ceding all his rights over Lorrain. 

Otho marches to the neighbourhood of Paris, be- 
fieges Rouen, but being abandoned by the count of 
Flanders, returns to his own dominions after a fruit- 
lefs expedition. 

947- 948. 

Otho being unable to conquer Hugh the great, cau- 
fes him to be excommunicated. He convoques a coun- 

cil at Triers, where the Pope’s legate pronounces the 
fentence 
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fentence at the defire of Otho’s cheif almoner. Ne- 
verthelefs Hugh continues matter in France. 

There was, we have feen, a margrave at Slefwick, 
in the Cimbrique Cherfonefus, to check the Incur- 
fions of the Danes. They kill this margrave. Otho 
haftens thither in perfon, retakes the town, fecures 
the frontiers ; and makes peace with Denmark on 
condition that Chriftianity fhould be preached in that 
country. 

949+ 

From thence Otho goes to hold a council at Ingel- 
heim near Mentz. Lewis v/tramarine who had no 
army, demanded this council of pope Agapetus ; a poor 
refource againft Hugh the great. 

There the German bifhops and Marini the pope’s 
legate appear as judges, Otho as protector, and Lewis 
of France as a fuppliant. Lewis demands juftice, 
and fays: ‘* I have been acknowledged king by the 
‘¢ fuffrages of all the noblemen. If it is pretended 
< that I have committed fome crime which merits 

the treatment I fuffer, I am ready to take my trial 
before the council according to Otho’s order; or 
I will maintain my innocence in fingle combat.”” 
This miferable addrefs proves the cuftom of duels ; 

the deplorable condition of the king of France, the 
power of Otho, and the election of kings. The right 
of blood feemed then no more than a recommenda- 
tion to obtain votes. Hugh the great is f{ummoned to 
this vain council: tho’ nobody fuppofed he would 
appear. 

a 

“ 

‘ ca 

ce 

950. : 
' Otho gives the inveftiture of Suabia, Augfburg, 
Conftance and Wirtenberg to his fon Ludolphus, 
faving the rights of the bifbops. ’ 

Ft. 
Otho returns to Bohemia; defeats the duke Bol 

who is called Boleflaus. ‘The word S/as among thefe 
people 
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people fignified chief. From hence they were at 
firft called Slaves, which name in the fequal fell to 
thofe whom they had conquered. The emperor con- 
firms the vaflalage of Bohemia, and there eftablifhes 
the Chriftian religion, All beyond was ftill pagan, 
except fome marches of Germany. From that time 
he refolved to renew the empire of Charlemagne ; 
and a woman paved the way, 

Adelaide fifter of a petty king of transjurane Bur- 
gundy, widow of the king or ufurper of the king-_ 
dom of Italy, bering opprefied by another ufurper Be- 
rengarius II. who befieges her in Canofla, calls Otho. 
to her aid. ‘Thither he marches, delivers, and being 
then a widower marries this princefs. He enters 
Pavia in triumph with Adelaide: but it required 
both time and diligence to fubdue the reft of the 
kingdom, and efpecially Rome which would by no 
means fubmit to him. 

_ DF 
He leaves his army to a prince called Conrad, his 

own fon-in-law whom he had made duke of Lorrain; 
and, what was very common in thofe times, goes 
to hold a council at Augfburg inftead of purfuing 
his conquefts. ‘There were l:alian bifhops at that 
council: perhaps he had no other view in this, but 
to difpofe people to receive him in Italy. 

2738 
His marriage with Adelaide, which ought to have 

fecured him in the pofleffion of Italy, was like to have 
made him lofe it in a very little time. 

His fon Ludolphus to whom he had given fo many 
dominions, but who was afraid that his mother-in- 
law would give him a mafter, and his fon- in-law Con- 

rad to whom he had given Lorrain, but from whom 
he had taken the command in Italy, confpire againtt 
him; an Archbifhop of Mentz, and a bifhop of Aug- 
fburg join thefe confederates ; he marches againft his 

fon, 
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fon, and inftead of making himfelf emperor at Rome 
is obliged to maintain a civil war in Germany. | 

— 954. ' 
His unnatural fon'calls the Hungarians to his affif- 

tance; and it cofts him abundance of trouble to repel 
them from the banks of the Rhine and the neigbour- 
hood of Cologne, whither they had advanced. 

Otho had a brother called Bruno an ecclefiaftic, 
whom he procures to be elected archbifhop of Cologn, 
and to whom he gives Lorrain. e 

DSF. : . | 
The arms of Otho prevail. His fons and their 

adherents afk pardon; the archbifhop of Mentz re- 
turns to his duty. The king’s fon deviates from it 
again: at length he comes barefoot and throws him- 
felf at his father’s feet. The Hungarians whom he 
called in, far from following his example in afking 
forgivene(s, Jay wafte the country. Otho gives them 
battle and defeats them at Augfburg: he feems to 
have been ftrong enough to defeat, but not to pur- 
fue and deftroy them; although his army was com- 
pofed’ of legions formed after the model of the ancient 
Roman legions. 

The fears of the fon of Otho are realized. Ade- 
laide is delivered of a prince who is Otho II. 

From 956 to 960. 

The defigns upon Rome ripen, but the affairs of 
‘Germany prevent their being difclofed. The flaves 
and other Barbarians deluge the north of Germany 4s 
yet but very ill fecured in fpite of all the cares of Otho. 
Inconfiderable wars towards Luxemburg and Hainault, 
which belonged to lower Lorrain, continue ftill to 
employ his arms. ' 

Ludolphus that "fon of Otho, who was fent into 
Italy againft Berengarius, dies in that. country. either 
of the plague or poifon. 

Berengarius, 
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Berengarius was then abfolute mafter of the an- 
cient kingdom of Lombardy, tho’ not at Rome. But 
he neceflarily had a thoufand quarrels with her, like 
the ancient Lombard kings. 
A fon of Marofia, called O@avian Sporco, was 

elected pope at the age of eighteen by the credit of 
his family. He takes the name of John XII. in 
memory of his uncle John XI. This is the firft pope 
who changed his name at his acceffion to the ponti- 
ficate. He was not even in orders, when his family 
made him pontif. He was a young man who lived 
like a prince, and was a lover of arms and pleafure. 

It is furprifing that under fo many fcandalous 
popes, the Roman church loft neither her preroga- 
tives nor pretenfions ; but at that time almoft all 
the other churches were governed in this manner. 
The bifhops having always fomething to afk of Rome, 
either orders or favours, did not abandon their in- 
tereft for a few fcandalous practices more than ufual ; 
and it was their intereft to be always united to the 
Roman church, becaufe that union made them more 
refpected by the people, and more confiderabile in 
the eyes of the fovereigns. The clergy of Italy might 
then defpife the popes; but they revered the papacy, 
the more as they afpired to that-exalted ftation ; fi- 
nally in the opinion of mankind, the Pas was facred 
when the perfon was damnable. 

The Italians at length call Otho to ee affiftance. 
They wanted (fays Luitprand a cotemporary writer) 
to have two matters, that they might not have one 
in reality. [his is one of the principal caufes of the 
long miferies of Italy. 

960. 

Otho, before he fets out for Italy, takes care to 
have his fon Otho born of Adelaide, tho’ but in the 
feventh year of his age, elected king of Germany. 
A new proof that the right of fucceffion did not exift. 

Fe 
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He takes! the precaution of caufing him to-be crowned 
at’ Aix-la-chapelle. by the archbifhops of »Cologn, 
Mentz and Trierss aflembled for that purpofe, The 
archbifhop of Cologn performs the function firft ; this 
was Bruno the brother of Otho. 

ofiO jorpgna ct Sa 1 
Qi 2H. 961s of aniwier ybiadmos! 

He pafies the Alps of the Tirol ; ‘once more enters 
Pavia which always falls. to the firft ocetipier 5" ‘and 
receives the crown of Lombardy at Monfa >? 
nT s2id Biswas “betisa ono.diuw-vlsl 

blido 6 negu iba to ah 9624 od) horisinos aniysyt to 

< While Berenigarius ‘fies with His familys “Ocho 
snarches’ to'Rome } and thé yatés bre openeil'to him. 
‘John XIL. crowns bim-emperor. -He ‘confirms the 
donations of Pepin, “Charlemagne ahd Léwis the 
weak. He takes the pope’s Soath ‘of allegiance on 
the body of St. Peter: and ordains that! there thal? 
‘be always Commiffaries of the emperor at Rome. 
his inftrument written th Retters! of ‘Zoldy! fab - 
‘feribed by feven' bithops’ of Germany, five counts, 
‘two. abbots, and feveralItalian’ prelates, is fhIP kept 
in the caftle of St. Angelo. >The date is of ‘the r3th 
GF February,’ in © the: year “962° Lothatius* king of 
¥Franée and Hach Capety ‘aftertatts ‘king, cave faid-to 
have been prefent at this’ coronation.*-Thele kings 
of France were indeed {o'weak, that they might have 
ierved.as, ornaments at the coniecration of an emperor: 
but thenames, of Lotharius and Hugh Capet are not 
found in the fignatures Pye NRE Oe 
OAll-that was, then, done at Rome concerning the 

’ charches of Germany, was toserect Magdeb rg into 
.an_archbifhop’s, fee. and. Merfbourg into a-bilhopric, 
forthe converfionof the faves, that is; the people who 
inbabited. Moravia, part of Brandenburg, Silefia, &c. 

-.. Scarce, had the Pope given himfelf a matter when 
he repented ef ;what hy ‘had done... He leagues with 
thet lame: Berengaai saat Red for eefugeiamans 

: ‘ the OL, 
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‘the Mahometatis cantoned tipomthe coaft of Provence ; 
and folicits the Hungarians to enter Germany:}/ this 
(was ro mire he ought to have taken: ‘Sefbrén 

aE 2 983." be 

The Emperor Otho having finifhed the eee, of 
Lombardy returns to Rome. He affembles a coun- 

cil... Pope. John Xi. hides himfelf. He is aceuted 
din.full council, in.the church of St. Peter of. having 

‘committed fornication with feyeral women, particu- 
larly with one called Eéienetta his father’s concubine; 
of having conferred the bifhopric of Lodi upon a child 
of ten years;, of having fold ordimations.and benefices, 

of having put out the.eyes of his godfather, , of having 
firit caftrated and then put to death a cardinal ;...and 
laftly of not. believing in Jefus Chrift,, and of having 

_ invoked the devil : two articles that feem to contradict 
one another. 4 * 

This young pontif, who. was then Be feven and 
twenty, was faid.to be depofed for hisn incefts and 
fcandalous practices ; but, the true reafon was his hay- 
ing endeavoured, like all the Romans, to deftroy, the 
German power in Rome. 

A new pope called Leo VIII. is-elected in,his room. 
Otho was not able to-fecure the perfon of John XII. 
or, it he was, he committed a great error, 

“964. 
The new pope Leo’ VIII. if we may believe the 

difcourfe of Arnold bifhop of Orleans, was neither 
an ecclefiaftic, nor even a chriftian. 

John, XII. a debauched ‘pope; ‘but ‘an enterprifing 
prince, “excites an infurrectiow ‘of the Romans, ‘from 

‘the recefles of his retreat ;-and*® while Otho goes‘‘to 
befiege Camerino, ‘the pontif affittéd "by ‘his miftrels 
reenters Rome. He dépofes his competitor, orders 

“the right hand of casdirial John to be cut off, becaule 
it had written ‘the depofition avaintt ' him ; oppofes 

council to council} ‘and, eriacts a fatute® ‘importing that 
‘an 
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an inferidr foall never have power to deprive bis fupe- 
_ rior of his rank; ox in other words, that no emperor 

fhall ever have power to depofe a’ po . He flatters 
himfelf with the,hape of ‘driving, the Germans from 
‘Ttaly; “but, in the ‘midi ‘of his ‘great tt. he is 
‘aladinated in the embraces of one’ of his miftrefies, © 
He had animated the Romans and raifed theif cou- 
rage to fuch a pitch, that even after his death ‘the 
ventured to fupport a fiege, and’ did not furrender 
Otho. until reduced to,the laft extremity,” he os 

~ Otho twice’ Conqueror of Rome, © orders it tobe 
declared in’ council, that after the example of the 
bleffed Adrian who gave to Charlemagne’ the r: ght of 
éleéting popes and invefting all bifhops, the fame rights 
were given to the emperor Otho. ‘This title ftill extant 
in Gratian’s colle@tion, is fufpe@ted ; ‘but, that which 
is not fufpected, is the great care the victorious empe- 
ror took to fecure himlelf in the pofleffion of all his 
rights. pe Ee CAPERS has 
“After fo many oaths, the emperors ought to have 

refided at Rome to enforce the obfervation of them. 
» bn e Al eas Pe a 

io t 1S CEES ines vessel 2 aie 
He returns to Germany. He finds all Lorrain inre- 

hellion againft, his brotherBruno archbifhop,of Cologn 
who at that time.governed in, Lorrain. .. dde is obliged 
to abandon Triers,, Metz, Toul and Virdun.to thei 
refpective bifhops. High Lorrain falls into the hands 
of a count of Bar, and this ‘country alone is what we 
now call Lorrain., Bruno referyes. ng. more thay the 
proyinces of the, Rhine, the Meufe. and the Scheld. 
This Brune; was a learned man, as. much detached 
irom, Grandeur, as his brother Otho the emperor 
was ambitious, PTR oe rie” 

The houfe of Luxembourg takes that’ name from 
the cattle of Luxembourg, which they receive in ex- 
change. ftom an abbot of St, Maximin in Trierss 

The Poles begin to embrace chriftianity. | 

F 2 . 966. 
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iat ih 966. 
; ‘Scarce: was the emperor Otho returned to Germany 
awhen, the Romans refolve to be free. They expel 
sPQ John XIII. who was attached to the Emperor. 
The refect of Rome, the tribunes and the fenate 
think to revive the ancient republic. But that which 
vat one time was an enterprife of heroes, at another 
Jeafon becomes a feditious infurrection. Otho flies 
back to Italy, and orders one half of the fenate to be 
hanged... ‘The prefect. of Rome who wanted to be 
“another Brutus, was fcourged in the public ftreet, 

‘ carried in, proceffion naked upon an afs, and thrown 
Into ‘a dungeon where he died in extreme mifery. 

Thefe executions do not at all recommend the Ger- 
“man government to the Italians. 

967. 

“The emperor fends for his young ‘fon Otho tp 
Rome, ,and affociates him in the empire. 

968. 

He negotiates with Nicephorus Phocas emperor of 
the Greeks a match between his own fon and that 
“emperor’s daughter. The Greek deceives him: and 
‘Otho deprives him of Apulia and Calabria by way +f 
dower to the young princefs Theophania . whom, 
however, he has not in his power. 

eb srieis 969. 

To this year alniatt all the ghironioloeits place 
‘the adventure of Otho Archbifhop of Mentz who was 
befieged i in a tower in the middle of the Rhine by an 

‘army of mice that fwam the river and devoured him. 
Probably thofe who ftill load hiftory with fuch childith 
‘trifles, have no other defign than that of leaving upon 
‘record thofe ancient monuments of weak fuperftition, 
to thew from: what darknets ahi is ‘Aearce Gah 
vered, 

wers 

4 

970. 
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‘John Zimiffes who dethrones the emperor, ‘Nice e- 
phorus, fends at length thé. princefs ‘Th mn 
Otho, for his fon: aldioft all authors agree fhe ¢ Dabs 
had Apulia and Calabria with that Princefs : 
learned and exaét,Giannont has Piva that ne never. 
received that rich dower, acacblk 

971)” ; "9725 973. yd s0t3q 
* Otho returns, victorious to Saxony, which: Was bit 

native country.” 
The duke of Bohemia, vaflal of the empire, mnvaaee” 

Moravia which becomes amappendage to Bohemia. 
A bithop is eftablifhed at Prague, , He is nomina- - 

ted by the duke of Bohemia, and comfecrated by thes 
-archbithop of: Mentz. sO 
At that time th ‘the: > archbifhops. ‘of Magdebourg Jeid thes 

foundation. of their power... The title of metropolitan, 
of the; north and their .extenfive sao were one 
day to make them great princes... 

Otho dies at Minleben, May 7th. “973: wih. the, 
glory of Ta reeftablifhed the empire of Charle-. 
magne sadly But. Charles was, th ayenger, of 
Rome ; Otho, ‘the conqueror and oppreffor ;_ nor had 
his empire fuch vaft ‘and firm. foundations, as that ‘of. 
Charlemagne. - 

See: nas es 
THIRTEENTH? EMPEROR: 

clistiil Sf Lb 
wor 9 74 -y sot Listes , 

oT plainly appears that emperors and kirigs were” 
snow made by eleétion. Otho Tl. having been al+" 
eens emperor and king of Germany;\con+: 

3 tents» 
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tents himfelf with being proclaimed at Magdebourg © 
by theclergy and nobility of the country, which com- 
pofed a middling affembly. ’ 

‘The defpotifm of the fatter ithe fear of ‘abfolute 
power perpetuated in one family ; but, above all, the 
ambition of Henry duke of Bavaria, Otho’s coufin, 
induces one thitd of Germany to tebe’. 

Henry of Bavaria caufes himfelf to be crowned em- 
‘peror by the bifhop-of Frifirgen. ;Poland and Den- 
mark efpoufe his party, not as members of Germany 
and the empire, ‘but as neighbours whofe intereft it 
was to difturb its peace, r 

g OTF¥ 220003 

The party of Otho II. is the firft that arms, and 
by this diligence he preferves the Empire. His troops 
furmount the intrenchments which feparated Denmark” 
from Germany, — and ‘which ferve ‘no dther ur pote, 
than that df demonfttating the weaknel§ of that nation, 
He enters Bohemia which had declared for Henry 

of Bavaria: He marches tothe duke of Poland, who 
is faid to have taken the oath of allegiance to ‘Otho 2s 
a vaflaly’ % ; 

It is tb be obferved hat All thefe oaths wére eek 
on thé knee, with the hands joined together, ard thus: 
the bifhops adminiftred the oath to kings. 

97 76. 

Henry of Bavaria being abandoned is imprifoned 
at Quidlembourg ; and from thence exiled to Elrick 
with the bifhop of Augfbourg who ‘was his pases 

Mor aaic omer u da 1 
The ionits of Germany and France were then very 

uncertain. There was no longer any mention made 
of eaftern.and weftern France. The kings of Ger 
many, extended their territorial fuperiority as far: as 
the eonhnes of Champagne and Picardy. By. fie, 

toria 
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torial fuperiority, we muft. not..underftand a direct; 
dominion, or, poflefion. of, lands, ,but,the fuperiority, 
of the lands,|,the, right of Paramount,. and. of Fime,, 
In the fequel this expreflion of territorial fuperiority 
hath by meer ABOOTaN of the terms been applied 
to the agival potleflion of the, Domains which, hgidrof 
the empires) which) is,,on the contrary, a,territorial, ©. 
INferiOTily.., 

.. The, dukes of Lorrain, ‘Brabant and Hainault. had; 
done, homage for their lands to the lait kings of Gers 
many} | Lotharius king, a France revives his preten-, 
fions to. thefe. countries... The ‘royal, authority began, 
to be.a,little vigorous, im France ‘at this, time,;) and) 
Lotharius, took, the advantage, of the: i tgs i 
attack .at; once, a low, Lorrain. oy ds 
9108 salsm oF an to SnblaeAcedh becial 

reAtiids.sd | med 5, arg yedder sitacnoda Ny 
Otho: Affonb losin near ftxtythoufand: mén;; ravages 
all: Chairipagne: and penetrates even:toParis, oAtthat 
time they neither knew how to fortify the frontiers, 
or make war in the open country, Military expedi-. 
tions were no more than ravages. 
“\'Otho-in ‘his retutm:is) ale featedvin croffing the river 
Aine:| Geoffroi- count ofcAnjou; firnainellGri/egons 
nelle, peti him without ceafingy in the: fereft. of » 
Atdenne; ! and .propotes . ‘according »to. they nules of 
chivalry,» to decide the quarrel by  fingle: combat: 
The emperor refules the challenge, cither becaufe he 
thought it was beneath his: dignity to: fight hand to 
hand with. \Guifegorinelle, ory» becaufe; being; cruels 
he wanted courage, 

USAT OF Wts.03 : 979. ‘bootd fat wie 

“The emperor arid kiig ‘of France make’péate, in 
confequence of which Charles brother of otharius 
receivé¥ Low-Lortain from th .@ emperor, to ether with 
Bat of High-Lorrain. He does homage toh 1 on his 

F 4 “knees. 
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knees, and this fubmiffion is faid to have coft his po- 
fterity the kingdom of France ;{ at deaft; Hugh Caper? 
made: ufe of thac pretext to make’ hit adit, 947 to 

312197 tO LOMI3IG KS 2. OL 

op be 980. - 

“While Otte II. ftrengthened himfe ifn Geant 
the Romans had endeavoured to fhake off the Ger- 
man yoke. One Cencius was declared conful} and 
he and his party had ‘made a pope whofe namé was 
Boniface VII. A count of Tofeanella, who waseeneiny 
to his faGtion, had ele&ted another pope, and Boni- 
face VII. had gone to Conftantinople to invite the 
Greek’ emperors Bafilius and Conftantine to come and 
retake Rome.” > The Gréek émperors were not ftrong 
enough for fuch-an enterprife. “I'o, them the ‘pope 
joined the Arabians of Africa choofing to make Rome 
Mahometan rather than German. The chriftian 
Greeks and muffulman Africans unite their fquadtans 
and 'together'take pofieffion of the country of Naples.’ 

Otho ll. repairs ‘to Tealy and marches to Rome. 

98 I. xe 
As Rome was divided, hie found:immediate au@it- 

rH ‘He Jodgestin the pope’s palace; invites feveral 
fenators‘and ‘the’ partifans of Cencius to dinneri; Sole 
diers enter during the repaft, and murder. the: gudfts. 
This' was renewing the times of Marius, and.this was 
all that remained of ancient Rome. But is the fact 
really true ? Geofroi of Viterbo relates it two hundred 
years after it is fuppoied to have happened.’ vd 

pogae ones 
After this bloody feaft it is neceflary to march in- 

to Apulia, to fight. the,Greeks and Saracens who 

came to revenge “and ferve the city of Rome. He 
had a number, “of Italian troops in his army ; and they 
were cood for nothing but teeaton 

aa dte Germans are intirely achened’ “Fhe bifhop 
of 

UO3 
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of Augfburg and abbot of Fuld are killed fighting in the 
field of battle. . The emperor iefcapet_in difeuite ; and 
embarks as a aflenger i in a Greck veflel. This -yef- 
fel’ fails near Capua ; thé empéror throws himfelf‘in- 
to the fea, fwims afhore and takes refuge in Capuas: 

ive) a WOE 

ee were now on the pale by a wag ula pie, 
The. Germans had, well nigh loft Italy. “The Greek: 
and Muflulmans: were going, to quarre el about ie 
but. Capua is fill fatal to the conquerors ar oh 
mans. The Greeks and Arabians By not AgTee 5 
their army is inconfiderable, pi ive tho time. to: 
reaffemble the wreck of his troops, er to declare his 
fon Otho who was but?ten years old, emperor at 
Verona. 1S PIR an 

Oné Otho duke ‘of Bavaria! Had ‘beet Wilfed tnvene 
battle!” “Bavaria is given 'to his "fom. *' Theemiperoi 
matches by: Rome with his new army” [9G gAqOL 

After ‘Raving’ facked' the “infidel “Bénévéntunty he 
caufes his chancellor of Italy %to Be’ elected pope. 
One would imagine ‘he would have ‘marched. againft 
the Greeks and Arabians. ~No. fuch matter: he holds 
a couricil. “All thefe ¢iréumfances” plainly’ ‘fhew ‘that 
his army was weak, that the conquerors’ were’a¥ 
weak, and the Roimans weaker thar cither. | Tiiftead 
of going to’ fight, therefore he confirnis thé ef@&tior 
éf Hamburg and Bremen into an’afchbithop’s ‘fee. He 
makes tegulationis~{ “for Saxony ; and_ dies ih ‘Rome 
Sept. 7, without glory, tho” he deaves’ his’ fon‘em, je? 
roy. The Greeks and Saracens fétredt, after ‘ha 
roined / lia Ab ‘Calabria? made as tiad'd ‘figure i in 
war as pe and Yaifed the whole country. ‘agalhitt 
them, . 
*TRI teat eviterlint 2clduai? sled ‘dest? 

, fr0.4-igidd pAgioy ‘ei eiqmatc 
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Ho” fhould Germany acknowledge an em- 
peror and king of the Romans who was but ten 

years old, acknowledged only at Verona, and whofe 
father was defeated by the Saracens. That fare Hen- 
ty of. avaria, who had difputed the crown with the 
father, €fCapes from the prifon of Maftricht in which 
he’ wad’ Confined, and “under pretence of acting as 
tutor: to’ His coufin ‘the young emperor Orko III. fe- 
cures his perfon’and conducts ‘him to Magdebourg. 

Germany is divided into two factions. Henry of 
Bavarig,|‘ts fupported by Bohemia. and Poland, but 
the. greateft part of the lords of the great fiefs, and the 
bifhops, hoping,to be,more their own, matters under a 
pringe of,ten., years: of age, oblige Henry to. fet; the 
young Otho at Jiberty,, and acknowledge him as cm, 
peror,.in confideration of which,, he, 1s at Jaft rein- 
ftated in the .poffeffion of Bavaria: iad 
Otho UL, is then folemnly proclaimed at Weiflem- 

fladg..3/ EON] é As ‘aedd isl y ¢ i 

He.is ferved; at dinner, by the, great. officers of the 
empire., Henry.of Bavaria performs the office of ftew- 
ard, count Palatine of.great cup-bearer, the duke of | 
Saxony .of great mafter of the horfe, the duke of Fran- — 
conia pf.great Champerlain.. The dukes of Bohemia 
and Poland are prefentas great vallals. ea . 
_ The education ofthe emperor .iscommitted to the 

care. of the archbithop,of Mentz:and the ‘bifhop of 
Ildefheim. el 

During thefe troubles Lotharius king of France 

attempts to retake High-Lorrain: and makes himfelf 

mafter of Verdun. » \% 
986. 
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1) dntnes erlz to 986s. 02 We ; 

“After the! age oma ‘Verdan i is retored 
to to Germatiy. « 

meri 987." moe, f 4 

pe Ye, re is king i in France of the race of 
ena Yak dying: in fhe e fecond. Meat of. his. reign, 
Charles duke of Lorrain i unl A Rel 8 of a 
in vain pretends to the crown of, ance, Hugh C 
pet, by his power and addrefs, proves that the ‘ihe 
of election was oe inforcex [fO.. 

on3s ef afi okt BRP" 9: ti WU X29 

nee of | elena obtains at oli ini 
fion vai without -a fword, and refu st comman 
in perfon ‘the foldiers. he owes where the emperor 
raifes forces. 
Otho IIT. confirms all the privileges’ of ‘the. bi- 

fhops and, abbots: Their privile and their 
west ug Lee the tioed aot rhe abbot of er= 
dun ial Sgetton.t to ahs Mati, particular aes 

9892" Jon A, ; Mot 

Tie hit choofe this saint to enter by the 
Elbe and-the’ Weer. They now began to: perceive 
in Germany >, ill coped of negotiati hj with Swe- 
rite again p Hsnmart 5, and the -hifhop ° Slefwick is 
charged with this ne gotiation. iy. 
~The Swedes defeat the Danes at fea. The north. 
of “pe has a little haan 
a OC ites fv bj i 47 

to sidaat el 998: 

be wile ca beng SA prey ‘to, ee E. 
tween private; eavemisttns § wh yhich” 

* 

nae cangot, 2 fhe ad_ more 
sbanpg cris thee thief ile in Italy. 

refeen!. 

eit Joha XV... fon, of a St at roy time pot; 
ine helt chair, and. MAS. favoural le to the em ror, 

6 
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Crefcentius the new conful {fen of the conful Crefcen- 
tiusy whofe fatherwas, John X. >had.a mind, to. main- 
tain the fhadow of the antient republic, and expelled 
the Pope from Rome. ~The emprefs Theophania 
mother of Otho IIT. had come with troops under the 
command of the marquis of Brandenbourg, to imain- 
tain the imperial authority in Italy. See e Led 
While the’ marquis of Brandenbourg is at‘ Rome, 

the Slaves feize his matguifate.°"? -? </69 044 Sosy 

From 994010: 996.2554 sovs0's Jo 

The Slaves with a crew of other Barbarians befiege 
Magdebourg, -, They. are repulfed, with , difficulty. 
‘They retire to Pomerania and cede fome villages of 
Brandenbourg, which extend ‘the marguifate. 

- Auftria was then a marquifate alfo, and no lefs uh- 
happy: than Brandenbourg, being the frontier of ‘the 
tungarians. toes ac ee . 
_..The .emperor’s mother had returned from Traly, 
without-haying been able to. appeale the troubles of 
that country, ‘and diéd at Nimegueh. oP he’ cities ‘of 
Lombardy did not acknowledge the emperor. 
, “Otho JIT. levies troops, befieges Milan where, he 
is.crowned, elects his relation pope Gtegory V, as he 
had» elected a bifhop of Spire, and is confecrated in 
ome by, ‘his kinfman, together with; his' empress 
PIU ec AO, Os Broil? pa? + arson bf aria, daughter of Don Garcia king' oF Atrapon and 

Cafiile. 7 MODE IOgS CAT Iv Boots 
IR 2 919b° d55we $c 

evil et E> 
1) ~ fiat aR 997 5; B “ rrerees yy 

ewvdi 7; Ji F KIT sz 7 19 

aes 

: nined his 
rival to lof his *head’? ‘and: thar ‘the ‘count’s/widow 

2 ces having 
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tlinl elovte ‘her hufband’s Yrnovence;s had four fine 

ag of indemnificationi<> ‘This ‘fable had 
‘dreahjoh ifivented" pom one Andaberta wife cof 
the emperor Lewis Hy Thefearéromances, the falfity 
of which is proved by the fage and learned’ Muratori. 
od) Phe ‘emperor ‘acknowledged at Rome); returns to 
Germany ye finds’ the: Slaves matters ‘of Bernbourg ; 
‘and deprives the archbithop/of Magilebourg ofthe go: 
verniment “of that) country,“ bechile: herthad> allowed 
himfellito berleteaeal by the % ay prey brs hua Med 
stogsiional atiA\ et 

bor hie orks tt meee sisi use 
id ak “the “confi Cx f enitins * 
exp aw egory'V. ‘by whom he WW esi EB ita ae 
a ave and Otho ' pitts to pic in order {0 nee 

ities "Chereentius fubaiis’a ieee ii in Ron aM. ‘howl: 
ever; he futrendefs “iH” a few ‘days, “and rethied ito 
Adrian’s mole, then called the mole of Crefcentius, 
and Aaa the cattle, of! St. “Angelo, There he dies 
fe ing, ah NY the anner of his death’ is ridt known; 
i feéms' to’ have ‘deferved"the'rianieof Conful 

wk tg ie. bore. . "Phe empetor tzkés’ hie widow for 
iniftrefs, and i, his orders te pope ‘nomink ited b 

Cudfoéntios’ has His'tonpul and’éyes pulled out.” Bu 
pier Otho and his nyiftrefs are faid to have done 
i gone'in pilgrimage to 4 monaftery, 
ehishanlse te oh pat mas ci : a od 

lismnl « on1$is4 Js 
mPa, 999 

He. makes, a, decree ; by. which the, pq eekee ule 
Silt Hayeothe right to elect,a-Roman emperor» and 

popes fla] sien oa to,crown him,, Gregory: Vis 
omicaclae didnot! fail, to, fign: this decreds and.che 
follawing popes; to rejeCkt(  iovoeyne ow botmew 
-obrws,,28 dtl. casob) siHeoibovars ia taxfon.2i.2idud 

‘a Qthooretutts! tooSaxony,: anw!paffés into Poland) — 
- He beftows thie title of kings" eric ‘duke, .bur not 
npilsst upon 
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upon his defcendents.; We'fhall fee in tlie, fequel, that 
the emperors created kings; and, dukes: by, breyjate, 
Boleflaus receives/the crown:from:him, does homage 
to the empire, .and pbligte prik oe ferpay a flight atts 
nualfervice..; vor, et cf 

Pope Sylvefter IL. fonte years. afte conferred: the 
fame titlefupon: himyspretending ' that none.,but,the 
pope :had aright ‘to: beftowct.  Itis very: ftrange that 
one foyereign. fhould demand:a. title (from » another ; 
but cuftom makes every thing ‘familiar. - Hiftorians 
fay that Otho going afterwards to Aix-la-chapelle, 
ordered the tomb of; ‘Charlemagne, to be opened,, and 
found that, emperor {till ‘undecayed,, fitting upon a 
throne of gold, with a crown of precious ftones upon 
his head, and 4 great golden {ceptre in his. hand, 
If Charlemagne. ‘had been interred in this manner, 

the Normans who deftroyed Aix-la-chapelle,. would, 
not. have left;him upon his throne of gold. 

lost ont ehegats 
‘The Ciel then abandoned the country of 5 Wag, es 

but the Saracens often repeated their vifits: , The 
emperor repaffes the Alps, in order to put a ‘flop, to 
their progrefs, and that of the defenders of the Italic 
liberty more dangerous than the Saracens. 

: woORe tid bat ef3O ‘beobe 

‘The Romans befiege his’ palace in rihiiles ae all 
he can do is to fly with the pope and his‘ iniftrefs ‘the 
widow of Crefcentius. - He dies at Paterno a fmall 
town of the Caimpagnia of Romie, near thirty °yéars 
of agé: Several authors fay he ‘was poifoned: by‘his 
arith les becaufe ‘he would not make hércempref 5 
‘others; that-he “was poifoned by the) Romans'who 
wanted no emperor. This fa&t may? be! probable 
but it is not at all proved»oHis death left as unde- 
cided as ever.thatlong ftruggle of the,papacy, againit 
sia empire, of the, Romans againft both, - and) Fk the 

talian 

. > 
, , 
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Italian Jiberty againft, the German jpowers, This.is 
what keeps Europe always attentive ;):this;is the clue 
that conducts\us through the labyrinth of the pier of 
Germany. 

_. Thofe three Othos who mpetthhieined the. empire, 
have all.three befieged Rome; and.filled; the ftreets 
with bined, and Arnoldhad facked it store, fAets time. 

1003. i ‘Anal to ubid 

Otho IIT, eft. no. children, Twenty. pd shea 
pretend to the empire ; one of. the moft powerful 
was, Henry, duke of, Bavaria ; and the moft obfti te 
of his rivals was, Ekard marquis ,of Thuringia. 7 
tharquis is aflafinated to facilitate the, election of the 
Bavarian, who,at,the head of an. army sh i sad 
weit to be confecrated at, Giidite July, RQ. | 

“ys pau 
i i 

Ha Bisel GY toe bday “ort 

FirTt’rkiNn TH EM pip worl 

OR. 09 90632 iL iQ. wdheeo al 

S‘. ARCE is Henry of Bayaria crowned, when he 
aufes Ermand duke of Suabia and Alface, who 

was his competitor, to be declared an enemy’ to the 
empire. He engages Sear his intereft, it 
was already a powerful city e ravages. Suabia, 
marches. into Saxony ; exaéts the oath of alle iance 
from the duke of Saxony, the archbifhops of agde~ 
bourg and Bremen, the counts Palatine and even 
Boleflaus king of Poland, He is ackzowledged’ by the 
Slaves who inhabit Pomerania... 
"He marries Cune onda daughter of the firlt count 
of Luxembourg. “He' makes a progréfs"through thé 
Weird receives the hommage of the ‘bifhops. of 
Liege and Cambray, who take the oath “upon” ow 

‘knee 
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knees. At Taft he is acknowledged by the duke of 
Saxony, who like the reft takes the dath. 

The ‘efforts of'the Italian weaknefs- againft the 
German government are inceflantly renewed. A cere 
tain. inarquiis de Ivrea, called’ Ardouin, attémpts to | 
make himfelf king of Italy. ‘ He is elected by the no- 
blémen and'takes the titlé of Czfer Thien the archi 
bifhops of Milan, began to pretend that a king of 
Lombardy could not be made without their confent,. 
as‘ the ‘popes’ pretended that an emperor could not‘be. 
made witiout'their’s.’ Arnolphus’ archbi ifhop of Mi- 
lan 2ddrefles himfelfto- king Henry ; forit was always. 
the Italians: who: invited’ the Germans iwhom- Bs | 
Could neither beat with nor be without: © ©! ©! 

Henry’fends troops to Traly” under: Otho’ ite Of. 
Carinthia. «King Ardouin’ défeats theve trdéps near 
the Tirol. The emperor Henry could not leave. 
Germany; -wherehe-was etait chat hate of anes. 
ther nature. , ‘ 

‘ad { 1604. 

The.new chriftian king of Poland takes advantage: 
of the weaknefs of Boleflaus duke of Bohemia ; makes 
himfelf maiter of his cCominions, and puts out his 
eyes, conforming himfelf to, ihe practice of the Chri- 
ftian emperors of the, eaft ant! weft, Hé takes all Box 
hemia, | Mifnia and Uufatig.”’ “Hénry JT" cdhtemt s 
himfelf with demanding that, he will! do hit homave 
for the dominions he has invaded, -‘The king Of Poe 
Jand Jaughs at the demand and enéages in an ‘alliance 
with feveral princes of Germany, againft Henty, who 
therefore is refolved to preferve Germany, before he 
goes to oppofe the new Crefar of Italy. 

‘100s, Bs 
He reconciles himfelf to the (nine negotiates 

with the noblemen, levies foldiers and dilconcerts the 
affociation. 

The Hungarians began to egibrace Chriftianity 
through the care of the miMfionaries whofe fole aim is 

to 



to extend their religion ; while that of princes is to 
extend their dominions, 9 oy on a ete ot 

_ Stephen chief of the Hungarians, who had married 
the fifter of Hehiy the émperor, becomes a Chriftian 
about. this time ; and luckily for, Germany makes war 
with: his chriftian Hungarians againft, the idolatrous 
Hungarians. pateh & 1S . : 

The church of Rome, which had allowed itfelf to’ 
bé anticipated by the emperors in the. nomination of 
a king of Poland , is before-hand with, them in re- 
gard to Hungary, Pope. John XIX. confers upon, 
Stephen. of Hungary the title of king and apoftle with 
the right of having the crofs carried before him like 
the archbifhops ; and Hungary is divided into. ten bi- 
fhoprics much better fille | with. idolaters than with 
Chitianier oP ee rage et ta) Arad sia Fel 
~The archbifhop of Milan prefles Henry II. to come 
to Italy againft his king Ardouin. Accordingly Hen- 
y fets ‘out for that country by the way of Bavaria, 
the ftates or parliament of which are then electing 
a duke: and Henry of Luxembourg, the emperor’s 
sateen . glee chofen. An att 

nt faét which fhews the'rights of the peo e were 
een BP fo fiboAR BASH phiens padecerspache A a? 
*“Henry, ' before he paffed' the Alps, leaves his ‘ wife 
Cunegonda in the hands of the arclibifhop of Magde-. 
bourg. * It is pretended, that he had made!a vow ‘of 
chaftity with her’: avow of imbecillity iff ah emperor.” 

He is no fooner’ in the neighbourhood! of Verona, 
than the Ca/far Ardouin betakes himéelf to fight? 
We always fee tovbead ebed traty’ when the Germans 
are not’there!}*!but’ as'foon as-thefe ferfoot in! Italy, 
thé “kings: urefeen no moré..oie8 oot lo Inskase 

Henry is crowned at Pavia: ‘There they confpire 
againtt -his life.” He ftifles the confpiracy and after 
abundance of bloodfhed pardons:the con(pirators: |‘ 

He does not go to Romey ‘but; according sto: the 
cuftom of his predeceflors ; quits Italy with all pof- 

- fible difpatch. It 
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ceil 1006. 

} difeuss the rights. Oo 

¥ J 

Seredictic Ac Litaaicn “Toor... pueiddalin: aetiows 
.. ThePrulfigns ox Byruffians hegin to be,talked, of. 

ey were Barbarians jvho.lived upon horfes blood. 
inhabiting. latterly the deferts between Poland and the 
Balticky , They dre faid to, have’ worlhipped! ferpents. 
They frequently plundered; the territories of Poland. 

here muft have. been; fomething to, be got among 
them, feeing the Poles alfo made; incurfipns into their 

country., sigiod : wire $0 ned 

enscttist odd cory OOS Yo TLOQBs 113 9) eyew's 9 
~ Otho duke: of Lew-borrain, , the! laftsknownndef- 

<KT 

but is:expelled: from Bavarian. © 6-04 zeob oH 
log [a> dtiweutet] enum 21d oberg ait to’ rioftiua 
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IOTO. 

Herm: Dy fon of Ekard of Thuringia, receives from, 
Henry ae the Marquifate of Mifnia. 

LOPE. 55 it) 
War _is Ail carried on with, Poland,.. It is. only 

fince fhe is becomic feudatory.to SSeRORE Yas that Ger+ 
many, has ;wars with \her. 
Glogau. already exifted in Silefia, aad 3 is befieged 

The Silefians were united with the, Poles., deh 

TOI2. voy N 
‘Hemy, fatigued with all thefe ieusbiteny t is ‘delinou 
of being made canon of Strasbourg. He makes a 
vow to that purpofe; and in order to’ accomplith _ his 
vow founds “a cahonate, the ‘pofleflor of Which is 
called King of the Choir. Having ‘laid’ afide” the @e- 
figh of being 4 carton, ‘he goes to Bent the Poles and 
calms the ‘troubles in "Bohemia. YY bain 
At this périod ‘is’ placed the adventure of uses 

gorda, who being accufed’ of adultery, “after havin 
inade a vow of chaftity; proves “her ‘innocence ‘by 
handling ted hot iron. “This “tale muft be ranked’ 
we the Panera} pile of ue emprefs S WEaty of of: bist: a 

iT? OHI fu Svil oft 

7 f Ws: bi 1'O3 % 3O13s, tnt gvited red pinay 7 Ta) 

-<Ais fon’ as the'emperor auicted iTewly;0 Ardouinsred 
poffeffed> himfelf of »it,odnd the archbifhop’ of Milary 
inceflantly intreats Henry II. to come and reignymio 

Henry repaffes the Alps: of Tirol -a fecond time ; 
and the Slaves feiae that very conjuncture to renoutice 
the little Chriftianity they. pew and ravage theivebole! 
territory of: a eeete: 1 2c1013 tigds | 

“1014. it bop. «stylet 
As fori asthe empetor: is in the Vieronais;, Ardouim 

betakes himfelf to flight, ." The Romans afe:ready)to: 
receive Henry. He comes to “Rome?! to be crownedi 
with Cunegonda.. -Pope: Benedi&t VIE. ‘changes the 
form. He firft aks. him’ om the fteps sof St: — Ss: 
bas j as Wi 

x19 if c 
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<¢ Will you be faithful in all things to me and my fuc- 
“¢ ceffors?°’ This was a kind of homage which the 
cunning of the pope extorted from the fimplicity of 
the ‘eraperor 027" eee ine 

_ The emperor goes to fubdue Lombardy. He pafles 
through Burgundy, vifits the abbey of Clugni, ‘and 
defires to be affociated in the community. He after- 
wards repairs to Verdun, and defires to become a 
monk in the abbey of St. Vall. It ‘is pretended that 
the abbot being ‘wifer ‘than Henry, faid ‘to him : 
<¢ Monks owe obedience to'their abbots: I order you to 
‘© continue emperor.”’ it (ins 

HES Co) GRD 109 FPO 12) ee Cond. ea 
-| Thefe years produce nothing but petty wars in Bo- 
hemia and on the jfrontiers of Poland.,~ All that part 
of Germany front the Elbe, is_ more, barbarous.. and 
miferable than ever. . Every: nobleman, who; could, 
arm afew peafants, fer/s, made war:upon his neigh- 
bour ; and when the pofleflors of . the great fiefs had 
wars.of their owii, to maintain, they obliged their.vaflals 
to leave their own’ particular quarrels to ¢ome! and: 
ferve them... ‘his was called the law of Truce, |; 

How could the emperors choofe to live in the midft 
of fuch barbarity, inftead of going to refide at Rome ?. 
becaules in’ order tobe. acknowledged ‘bythe ‘Ro- 
mans, it was’ neceflary' to be powerful among the: 
Germans.. OF te YMIEL atest ylinshooa: 
: TOI9, . 102034: PO2 Fe. oii 
The emperor’s authority was ftrengthened in Lom- 

bardy by his lieutenants. But the Saracens {till con-' 
tinued their depredations upon Sicily,’ Apulia,:-arid? 
Calabria, and this year felt upon Tufcany. But 
their incurfions in Italy were like thofe of the S/aves 
and Hungarians in Germany...’ They were no longer 
in a, condition to make great conquefts, becaufe they 
were divided and weakened in Spain. |. The Greeks: 
ftill. poflefled great part of Apulia and! Calabiia. go-: 

verned 

‘ 
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verned by a Catapan. One Millo prince of Bari and 
a prince of Salerno took arms againft this Catapan. 

.-Then appeared, for the firft time, thofe Adyantu- 
rers. of N ormandy, who. afterwards founded the. king- 
dom of Naples. They ferved Millo 2 beatae the 
Greeks. » Pope Benedi& VIII. and Milo, being 
equally. afraid of the Greeks and. Saracens, ,go.to 
Bamberg to demand fuccour of the emperor. 5. 

Henry II. confirms the donations of his predeceflors 
to.the fee of Rome, referving to himfelf the fovereign 
power. He. confirms, a decree made at Pavia, by 
which the clerks are reftrited. from having. | head 
“wives, or concubines. _ 

1022. 
There being a neceflity for oppofing the (eae 

and Mahometans in Italy, he goes thither in the 
Spring. His army is chiefly compofed of bifhops at 
the head of their own troops. This holy emperor, 
who would not fuffér an .under-deacon to have a wife, 
allowed the bifhops to wallow in human blood: In- 
confittencies too frequent among men. 

He fends troops towards Capua and to Apulia, but 
does not make him(elf mafter of the country: and it 
was but an indifferent conqueft to feize the abbot of 
Monte Caffini who had declared againft him,) an 
caule another to be elected in his room. 

1023. 

He very foon repafles the Alps according to the 
maxim of his’ predeceffors , never to ftay long from 
Germany. He:agrees with Robert, king of France, 
to have an interview in a boat upon the Meufe between 
Sedan and Moufon, ~The emperor anticipates’ the 
king of France by frankly going to the camp. ‘This 
was rather a vifit of friends than a conference of kings ; 
an example which hath been feldom imitated. 

4 T1939 i v K idw >. bi “7024. 
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1024, 

nthe ‘Emperor afterwards ‘makes the tour of great 
part of Germany in profound ° peace, ee a 
owhere' marks? of juitice and generofity. 

He felt his end approaching, although he was but 
two and fifty years of age: and hiftorians write that 
before his- death he faid to the parents ‘of his wife : 
“You gave me her a virgin, and I reftore you her a 
‘$¢ virgins’? avery ftrange declaration from: an huf- 
band,’ and’ftill more ftrange from a crowned hufband. 
‘He died July 14, and his body is carried to Bamberg 
which was his favorite town. ‘The canons of Bam- 
berg canonized him an hundred years after his death. 

C0 N ie Dyce dT, 

Sirnamed “y H dior oA Lil oe 

Six T:BeN TH Esmee &' ROR: 7 

1024. 

) NE. cannot fufficiently wonder at the prodigious 
number of differtations upon the feven pretended 

ele&tors who were fuppofed to be inftituted at this 
time. Be this as it will; there never had been a 
greater aflembly than that in which Conrad II. was 
elected. , They were obliged to hold it in the open 
fields. between Worms and Mentz... ‘The dukes: of 
Saxony, Bohemia, Bavaria, Carinthia, Suabia, Fran- 
conia, of high and of, low Lorrain, together with a 
prodigious number of counts, bifhops “and abbots, 
gave their votes. It muft be obferved that the ma- 
giftrates of the towns were prefent, tho’ they did 
not give their fuffrages. ‘They incamped fix weeks 
in the field of election, before it was determined. a 

t 
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cAt Aength’ the’ ¢hoice fell upon ‘Conrad firn'amed 
ae Salic\’ becanfe he wWasborn On’ the | river ° Sal. 
He wasoanoblemait 6F3 .Pranconia): “whom they 
“rived front Otlio: the* Bde BY lthe" fernale Wine! “Tn 
“albprobablity he “was® chofen’ as ‘the Jeaft dangerdts — 
lOPrark ache pretenders. Thdecd)) wee akon eat 
2000S” Beloivzing ‘to. ‘him; mad hers hd: shaded the 

chief of ) powerful’ vaffals,' he ‘one: ‘of whom! is 
powerful’ ds himfelf-°-" © IGS IBOM GORLO 
Wash | \ , Pozss 102 aris ay 33004 

fe ‘Genk say was ‘always poe ed 2 as ae senteraf 
‘the empire ; and the nae ; Sof the emperor eems to 
have been confounded with. that of the. king | of 
Germany. The Italians, {natched_ all” SPRPHPIE 
to ‘{eparate thefe two titles.’ 
The Deputies of the ie fiefs i in Traly,-.co 1e. and 

offer the € empire to Robeit ki hie Sf, of France ; ni at ae 
‘it was the prefent. of anun ubjtantial title, -and of - 
tate wars: therefore. Robert wifely refu les on ae 

They addrefs themfelves to the duke of Guieme a 
a ec ayles) accepts it, becaufe he hadlefsto lofe. 
But pope John XXMiiand the carchbifhop of Milan 
bring: Conrad the Sa/ic:into Italy. Firit ‘of all. his 
fom Henry muft! be! elected sand: renowned. king 
of Germany. > Itiwas then: the:cuftom di France, and 
of every other ” nafionol’oa iw ti doldvw Stiqes ods 

He is obliged ta befiege Pavia.. He undergoes fe- 
ditions at Rayenna, , at German. emperor: tho’ 
invited to Ktaly,, meets with a bad FEPSEEIA: aad. a 

blido { \. LOZ. \.! ,} 

«. Seasee.t is Conrad crowned at Rome, wien, hd Si 
asi5 No, ate r in) fafety... He .returnsyto Ger- 
many, surese he nds, 2, fa&tion, again{t him.,|) cd hele are 

re cayles of the; frequent j journeys of the emperors, ' 
“S180 4 son sveKO2Rye! | LOIS, .<i KOZOI: 19v0. 1: 

soHenry duke of Bavaria being deads. Stephen) kia 
-of: Hungary :his: cclahibnetipohiavtnnthedsoal oandeod 
Lif varia 

* 

i 
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‘varia to the prejudice ofthe laftduke’s fon... A proot 
that the rights. of .blood were;not yet thoroughly 
‘eftablifhed.. Indeed, nothing was. The emperor gives 
Bavaria to the fon. ‘The Hungarians attempt to take it 
by-force of arms. ‘They fought, and then peace is made: 
andafter the death of this Stephen, the emperor has credit 
enough to raife one Peter a kinfman of Stephen tothe 
throne -of Hungary : he has morcover power enough to 
‘exaét homage and extort a tribute from the faid Peter, 
‘whom the incenfed Hungarians call Peter the Ger- 
_man. The. popes who ftill believed they had erected 
‘Hungary. into a Kingdom, would riot have wifhed 
“to have heard hicn called Peter the Roman’ 

Erneft’ duke of Suabia, who had taken arms 
againft the emperor, is put to ban of the empire. 
Ban at firtt fignified banner, afterwards. ediét. or 
proclamation; and then, Bin bonerit. This is one. of 
‘the firft examples of that profcription. The form 
was: “* We declare thy wife a widow, thy children 
“6©' orphans ; and we ‘fend thee in the name of the devil 
** 46 the four corners of the earth,”’ 

1031, 1032. 
At this time the fovereigns of Silefia began to be 

known. They are neither under the yoke ot ‘Bohemia 
or. of Poland. . Poland infenfibly det: iches itfelf from 
the empire which it will no longer pacman see 

"10325 1033, 1044, 
If the empire lofes one vafial in Poland, it acquires 

an hundred in the kingdom of Burgundy. ° 
Cidolphius the laft king who had_no children, 

teaves at his death his dominions to Conrad © the 
Salic. ‘This’ was but a very fmal! extent’ of domi- 
nion, with the territorial- fuperiority, ‘or ‘at -lealt 
pretenfions to the fuperiority, that is right of para- 
mount over the Swifs, the Grifons, Provence, Fran- 
che Comte, Savoy, Geneva and Dauphiny.: From 
hénce the dands onthe other fide of the Rhine ae 

ill 
° 
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ftill called the Lands of the empire. All the noble- 
men of thofe Cantons, who formerly held of Ra- 
dolphus, now hold of the emperor. i 

Some bifhops were likewife ere€ted into feuda- 
tory princes. Conrad gave them all the, fame 
rights. “The emperors till raife the bifhops in or- 
der to oppofe them to the noblemen; for they were 
always at eafe when thofe two bodies were divided, 
_and very much difturbed when they were united. 

_. The fees of Lyons, Befangon, Ambrun, Vienna, 
Laufanne, Geneva, Bafil, Grenoble, Valence, Gap, 
and Die, were imperial fiefs. re 

Of all the feudatories of Burgundy one only lays 
the foundations of a durable power. That is hum- 
bert with the white hands, from whom the-dukes of 
Savoy are defcended. _He had no more than the Mo- 
rienne, when the emperor gave him the Chablais, 
the Valais, and St. Maurice: in the fame manner, 
from Poland to the Scheld, and from the Saone to 
4Sarillan, the emperors every where created princes, 
and looked upon themfelves as Lords Paramount of 
almoft all Europe, — 

From 1035 to 1039. 
Italy ftill involved in troubles recals ‘Conrad. 

That fame archbifhop of Milan, who had ‘crowned 
the emperor, was for that very reafon againft him ; 
‘becaufe his‘rights and pretenfions were augmented by 
it. Conrad caufes him to be apprehended with three 
other bifhops. He is afterwards obliged to befiege 
Milan, which, however, he could not take. There 
he lofes part of his army, and of confequence, his 
credit at Rome. 

He goes to make laws at Beneventum and Capua, 
but in the mean time the Norman adventurers make 
conquefts in that country. . 

At length he re-enters Milan by means of negotia- 
tions, and returns to Germany according to cuftom. 

He is taken ill and dies at Utrecht, ben 4, 1039. 
| ; VoL, I. G HENR 
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SEVENTEENTH EMPEROR. 

From 1039 to 1042. 

ENRY IIE. firnamed. the Black, fon of Con- 
{ & rad, already crowned while his father was alive, 

ds acknowledged without difficulty. “He is crowned 
and confecrated a fecond time by the archbifhop of 
Cologn. The firft years of his reign are finalized 
by wars with Bohemia, Poland and Hungary, which 
however, produce no great event. 

He beftows the archbifhoprie of Lyons, and in- 
vefts the archbifhop, by the crofs and ring, without 
any contradiction ; two circumitances very remarka- 
ble, which prove that Lyons was an imperial town, 
and that'the kings poflefled the right of invetting 
bifhops. 

From 1042 to 1046. 
' Rome and Italy were involved as ufual in great 
confufion. 

The houfe of Tofcanella had always the chief 
authority in Rome. It hadpurchafed the pontificate for 
a child of twelve years of age belonging to that family. 
‘Two others having: purchafed it-at the fame time, 
thefe. three pontifs ‘fhared the revenues equally among 
them, and agreed tolive peaceably, leaving all political 
affairs to the chief of the hou‘e of Tofcanella. 

This fingular triumvirate continued as long as they 
had money to confult their pleafures ; and when they 
had no more, each fold his part of the papacy to the 
deacon Gratian, whom father Maimbourg calls az 
haly prief?, a man of guality, very rich. But as 
young Benedict XE, had been elected along ae 

ore 
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fore the other two, he by a folemn agfeemént was 
allowed to enjoy the tribute which ngland ¢han 
payed to Rome, under the appellation,of St, Peter’s 
pence; and to which the kings of England had long 
fubmitted.  —— re . bi iia 

This Gratiasi who took the name of Gregory VI. 
and who is reckoned to havé ¢onduéted himielf wife- 
ly, enjoyed the pontificate in peace; when the em- 
peror Henry III. came to Rome. » . 0° 

Never emperor exercifed more authority in that 
place. He depofed Gregory VI. as having been 
guilty of fimony, and nominated to the papacy his 
own chancelor Suidger bifhop of Bamiberg, without 
any perfon’s daring to murmur, 

The chancellor become pope, confecrates: the em- 
peror and his wife, and promifes all<that thé popes 
have at any time promifed to the emperors, when 
thefe laft happened to be the ftronger. 

1047. : } 
Henry III. beftows the inveftiture of Apulia, Cala- 

bria and almoft all the Beneventine, except the town 
of Beneventum and its territory, upon thé Norman 
princes who had conquered thefe countries from the 
Greeks and Saracens. The popes did- not, at that 
time, pretend to give thefe dominions. The town 
of Beneventum then belonged to the Pandolphi of 
Tofcanella. 

The emperor returns to Germany, and fills all the 
vacant ices. 

1048. 
‘The dutchy of Mofellanic Lorrain is given to 

Gerard of Allace, and that of Low-Lorrain to the 
houfe of Luxembourg. The houfe of Alface, fince 
that time, is known only by the titles of marquifes 
and dukes of Lorrain. a 

The pope being dead we again find the emperor 
giving a pope to Rome; juft as he gave away. any 

, G2 other 
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other benefice. Henry. III. fends a Bavarian called 
Popo, who is immediately acknowledged as pope 
under the name of Damafus II. 

1049. 
Damafus dying, the emperor in the aflembly of 

Worms nominates Bruno bifhop of Toul to the 
papacy and fends him to take pofleflion. This is pope 
Leo IX. the firft who kept his own bifhopric together 
«with that of Rome, . It is not furprifing that the 
emperors fhould thus difpofe of the holy fee. “Theo- 
dora and Marofia had accuftomed the Romans to 
this fubmiffion, and without Nicholas II. and Grego- 
ry VII. the pontificate would have been always de- 
pendent. . Their feet would have been kiffed, and 
they themfelves would have been flaves, 

10s, IOFI, 1Of2. 
The Hungarians kill their king Peter, renounce 

the chriftian religion and the homage they had done 
to the empire.. Henry III. makes war upon them 
unfuccefsfully.; and cannot put an end to it any other 
way, but by giving his daughter in marriage to An- 
drew the new-king, who was a chriftian although his 
fubjeGs were not. “ 

1053. 

Pope Leo IX. comes to Worms, to complain to 
the emperor that the Norman princes were become 
too powerful, — 

Henry III. refumes the feodal rights of Bamberg, 
and gives the pope the town of Beneventum in ex- 
change. He could give the pope no more than the 
town, as the Norman princes had done homage to 
the empire for the reft of the duchy: but the emperor 
furnifhed the pope with. an. army to expel thefe new 

conquerors who were become too near neighbours 

to Rome. 

Leo 
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Leo IX. marches againft them with this army, one 

half ot which is commanded by ecclefiaftics. 
Humtroid, Richard, and Robert Guifcard or Gui- 

chard, thofe Normans fo famous in hiftory, cut in 
pieces the pope’s army tho’ three times as numerous - 
as their own. They take the pope prifoner, proftrate 
themfelves before him and lead him captive to the towns 
of Beneventum. | 

IOf4. Met? 

The emperor affects abfolute power. The duke 
of Bavaria being at war with the bifhop of Retisbon, 
Henry III. efpoufes the bifhop’s caufe, fummons the 
duke of Bavaria to appear before his privy council, 
ftrips him of his dominions and gives Bavaria to his- 
own fon Henry about three years of age. This is 
the famous Henry IV. yt ah 

The duke of Bavaria takes refuge among the Hun- 
garians, whom he in vain endeavours to intereft in 
his revenge. ee Pens 

The emperor propofes to the noblemen who are 
moft attached to his intereft, to fecure the empire, to _ 
his fon who was an infant. He is accordingly declared 
king of the Romans, in the caftle of Tribur, near 
Mentz. This was not a new title. It had beem 
afflumed by Ludolphus the fon of Otho, © : 

IOFf. 

’ He makes a treaty of alliance with Contarini duke 
of Venice. ‘That republic was already rich and’ pow- 
erful ; tho’ it did not coin money till’ after the year 
950; and was not infranchifed ’till after 998, tee 
the acknowledgement of a mantle of cloth of gold, 
the only tribute which it had paid to the emperors. 

Genoa was its rivat in power and commerce. She 
was already in pofleffion of Corfica. which fhe had' 
taken from the Arabians, but her trade was much 
more advantageous than the pofleffion of Corfica, 
which the Pifans difputed with her. 

G 3 There 
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There were no fuch towns in Germany ; all be- 

yond the Rhine was poor and wretched. The peo- 
ple of the North ‘and thofe of the Eaft ftill poorer, 
continued {till to ravage thefe countries. 

1os6. 

The S/aves make another irruptionand defolate the 
duchy of Saxony. 

Henry III. dies near Paderborn in the arms of pope 
Victor II. who before his death confecrates his fon 
Henry emperor in the fixth year of his age. 

et is eRe TV 

EIGHTEENTH EMPEROR. 

1056. 

A Women governs theempire. She was French, 
daughter ef a duke of Guienne peer of France, 

called Raich mother of the young emperor Henry IV. 
She who had by right of guardianfhip the patrimonial 
eftates of her fon, had that of the empire, becaufe 
fhe was pofleffed of courage and addrefs. 

From 1057 to 1069: 

The firft years of the reign of Henry 1V.. are ob{cure 
times of trouble. 

Private noblemen make war upon one another in 
Germany. The | duke of Bohemia ftill vaflal of 
the empire, is attacked by Poland which will no 
longer be a member of it. 

‘The Hungarians fo long formidable to Germany, 
are at length obliged to folicit fuccours of the Ger- 
mans again{ft the Poles become dangerous, and not- 
withitanding that fuccour they are defeated, King 
Andrew and his queen fly for refuge to Ratifbon. 

No 
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No policy or great defign feems to have influenced 

thefe wars, which are produced from the flighteft 
causes: Sometimes they are derived-from the fpirit of 
Chivalry by this time introduced into Germany. A 
count of Holland, for example, goes to war againft 
the bifhops of Cologne and Liege, on account of a 
quarrel that happened in a tournament. 

The reft of Europe takes no fhare in the affairs of | 
Germany, there is no war with France, no influence 
in England and the north, /and. very little at that time 
in Italy, tho’ Henry IV. was.both king and emperor 
of that country. ee eee 

The emprefs Agnes finds it dificult to maintain 
her regency. 

At length, in 1661, the dukes of Saxony and Ba- 
varia uncles of Henry IV. the archbifhop of Cologne 
and, other princes, carry off the é¢mperor from his, 
mother, who. is accufed of facrificing every thing to 
the bifhop of Augfbourg her minifter and gallant. She 
flies to Rome and there takes the veil ; and the noble- 
men remain mafters of the emperor and of Germany 
during his minority. ris! , 

Mean while, after abundance of troubles in Italy, 
{till excited on account of the pontificate, pope Ni- 
cholas II, in. 1059, had decreed in a council of 123¥ 
bifhops, that for the future the cardinals only fhould 
elect the pope who fhould afterwards be prefented to — 
the people to have the eleétion confirmed. ‘* Saving, 
‘¢ added he, ‘the honour and refpec? due to our dear 
‘* fon Henry now king, who, if it pleafes God, forall 
“* be emperor, according to therightiwhich we have 
‘* already conferred upon him.” 7 er oy, 

Thus advantage was taken of the minority of Hen 
ry IV. to eftablifh the’ rights and pretenfions, which: 
the panei of Rome always maintained when they 
could. 

_ At that time a cuftom was eftablifhed, which the 
dread of the srsbctantea’ -) a thoufand petty tyrants: 

4, of 
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of Italy had introduced. A man gave his lands to 
the church under the title of Od/atc, and continued 
feudatory poffeflor for a flight acknowledgement. 
This is the origin of the fuperiority of Rome, over 
the kingdom of Naples. 

The fame pope Nicholas II. after having in vain 
excommunicated the Norman conquerors, made pro-. 
teétors and vaflals of them, and thofe who were feu- 
datories of the empire, and lefs afraid of the popes 
than of the emperors, do homage for their Jands to 
pope Nicholas, in the council of Melphi, in the year 
1059. The popes in the beginning of their power 
refembled the caliphs in the decay of their dominion ; 
they beftowed the inveftiture on the ftrongeft com- 
pétitor. '. 

Robert receives of the pope the ducal crown of 
Apuglia and Calabria, and is invefted by the ftand-. 
ard. Richard is confirmed prince of Capua, and the 
pope moreover gives them Sicily in cafe they expel 
the Saracens from that Ifland. 

In effe&t Robert and his brothers make themfelves 
mafters of Sicily in 1061, and thereby do the greateft 
fervice to Italy. 

It was not till long after this period that the popes 
got pofleflion of Beneventum Jeft by the Norman prin- 
ces to the Pandolphi: of the houle of Tofcanella. 

1069. 

Henry IV. being now of age frees himfelf from’ 
the captivity in which he was. detained by the dukes 
of Saxony and. Bavaria. 

Every thing was then in the moft horrible confufion, 
This may be judged by the right of ranfoming travel- 
lers ;.a right which al! the noblemen from the Maine 
and the Wefer to the country of the S/aves, reckoned 
among their feudal prerogatives. 

The right of pillaging the emperor feemed likewife 
very natural to the dukes of Bavaria, Saxony and the 

marquis 
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marquis. of Thuringia, who form an_ affociation: 
againft him. 

1070. 
Henry IV. affifted by the reft of the empire: 

diffipates this aflociation. ' baal 
Otho of Bavaria is put to the ban of the empire. 

He was the fecond fovereign of that duchy, who un- 
derwent this difgrace. The emperor gives Bavaria to 
Guelfe fon of Azo marquis of Italy. 

IO7I,  1072- 
The emperor, tho’ young and addicted-to-pleafure,. 

makes a progrefs through Germany, to eftablith fome’ 
fort of order. 

The year 1072 is the firlt zra of the famous-quar- 
rel about the inveftitures. 

Alexander II. had been elected pope without 
confulting the imperial court, in {pite of which he had' 
maintained his ftation. Hildebrand bornat Soanne in. 
Tufcany, of parents unknown, a monk of Clugni: 
under the abbot Odilo, ‘and afterwards cardinal, go-- 
verned the pontificate. He is well known by the name- 
of Gregory VII. a man of an enterprifing genius, . 
turbulent and fiery, but artful even. in the midft of 
his impetuofity: the moft infolent of men, and the 
moft zealous of priefts. He hadalready by his coun 
cils eftablifhed and reinforced the authority of the: | 
church, 

He perfuades' pope Alexander to fummon the- 
emperor to his tribunal. This would feem.to have- 
been a ridiculous piece of rafhnefs ; but if we confiderr 
the fituation of the emperor, it was not. Saxony,. 
Thuringia and great part of Germany had then de— 
clared againit Henry IV. 

1073, 
Alexander II. dying, Hildebrand has credit enough» 

to be clected by the people, without afking the votes 
of the cardinals, or. waiting for ths emperor’s confent: 

~ 
- 5 eet 
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He writes to that prince, that he had been elected 
againft his will, and was ready torefign, Henry IV. 
fends his chancellor to confirm the election of the 
pope, who having nothing further to fear takes off 
the mafk, Voit | 

| 1074. 
Henry continues to make war upon the Saxons, and 

the affociation formed againft him. Henry IV. is 
conqueror. 

1O7f. 
The Ruffians began to be Chriftians, and to be 

known in the Weft. 
One Demetrius (for the Greek names had pene- 

trated even to that part of the world) expelled from 
his dominions by his, brother, comes to Mentz and 
implores the affiftance of the emperor; and what is 
ftill more remarkable, fends his fon to Rome to pro- 
ftrate himfelfat the feet of Gregory VII. as the judge 
of the Chriftians. The emperor was counted the 
temporal, and the pope the fpiritual chieftain of 
Europe. ' 

Henry totally deftroys the aflociation, and reftores 
peace to the empire. 

He feems to have been afraid of new revolutions; 
for he writes a very humble letter to the pope; in 
which he accufes himfelf of debauchery, and fimony; 
and we mufi believe his word. His confeffion gives 
Gregory the right of rebuking him. This is the faireft 
of all rights. But it does not give him that of dif- 
pofing of crowns, 

Gregory VII. writes to the bifhops of Bremen, 
Conftance, the archbifhop of Mentz and others, and 
orders them to come to Rome. ‘* You have permit- 
“© ted clerks, fays he, to keep concubines, and even to 
“6 take mew ones, we order you to appear at the firft 
“© council in Rome.”’ 

It was alfo neceflary to fettle the affair of Tithes 
which 
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which the bifhops and abbots of Germany ‘difputed! 
with one another. rt: rane Fe pga 

Gregory VII. is the firft who propofes a crufade.. 
He writes on that fubject to Henry IV. he pretends. 
that he himfelf will go and deliver the holy fepulchre: 
at the head of fifty thoufand men, and defires the em-. 
peror to come and ferve under him. ‘The then pre-- 
vailing fpirit divefts this idea of the pope, of the air 
of madnefs, and leaves nothing but that of greatnefs. 

The defign of commanding the emperor and all: 
the kings, feems no lefs chimerical, yet this is what: 
he undertakes, and not without fome fuccefs. 

- Salomon king of Hungary, driven from: part of 
kis dominions, and being mafter of no more than: 
what lies between Prefburg and Auftria, comes to 
Worms and renews the homage of Hungary to the: 
empire. 

Gregory VIE. writes to him ‘ You ought to know: 
“ that the kingdom of Hungary bolongs to the Roman: 
** church. Learn that you will incur the indignation 
“ of the holy fee, if you do not acknowledge that you: 
“< hold your dominions of it, and not of the king of 
“6 Germany.” 

The pope exacts of the duke of Bohemia an hun- 
dred marks of filver an annual tribute, and gives him: 
by way of recompenfe the right of wearing’ the 
mitte, ; Cait 

1076. vases 
Henry IV. always enjoyed the right of nominating* 

bifhops and abbots, and of giving the inveftiture by 
the crofs and thering. This right he had incommom 
with almoft all princes. It naturally belongs to the: 
people to choofe their own pontifs and magiftfates ; 
anditis but juft that their choice fhould concur ‘with: 
the royal authority, but this authority. had: ufurped: 
the whole.. The . emperors filled vacant bifhopricss 
and Henry IV. fold them. Gregory in oppofing this: 
abufe maintained the natural liberty of mankind ;, 

but: 
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but in oppofing the concurrence of the imperial au- 
thority, he introduced a ftill greater abufe. Then 
broke out the divifions between the empire and the 
church. 

‘The predeceflors of Gregory VH. had fent legates 
to the emperors for no other purpofe, but to intreat 
their fuccour and defire them to come and be crowned 
in Rome, Gregory fends two legates to fummon 
Henry to appear before him as a delinquent. | 

The legates at their arrival at Goflar, are aban- 
doned to the infults of the fervants. By way of anfwer, 
a diet is held at Worms, at which almoft all the no- 
blemen, bifhops and abbots of Germany are prefent. 

There a cardinal, called Hugh, demands juttice 
for all the crimes he imputes to the pope. Gregory. 
is depofed by a majority of voices ; but there ought 
to have been an army to go and fupport that judge- 
ment at Rome. 

The pope on his fide depofes the emperor by a 
Bell. ‘Sf forbid bim, fays he, to govern the Teu- 
** tonic kingdom and Italy, and releafe all his fubjeéts. 
“* from their oath of allegiance.” 

Gregory more cunning than the emperor, well 
knew . that thefe excommunications would be fe- 
conded by civil wars. He brings over the German 
bifbops to his party. Thefe bifhops engage the no- 
blemen. ‘They are joined by the Saxons Henry’s old 
enemies. ‘he excommunication of Henry IV. ferves 
them as a pretext. 

That fame Guelfe to whom the emperor had given 
Bavaria, arms himfelf againft him by means of his 
own bounty, and fupports the malecontents. 

At length the majority of the bifhops and even of 
the princes who had depofed Gregory VII, fubject 
their emperor to the judgement of that pope. They 
defire that the pope will come and judge the emperor 
definitively at Augfbourg. 

1077 
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1077. 
-The emperor would fain prevent this fatal judge- 

ment of Augfbourg, and in confequence of an unheard 
of refolution, goes, attended by a few domeftics to 
implore abfolution of the pope. edhe cera 
The pope was then in the fortrefs of Canofla, upon 

the Appennine, with the countefs Mathilda the em- 
peror’s own coufin. PND LAr gah sae 
_ The countefs Mathilda is the true caufe of all the 
wars between the emperors and the popes, which have 
fo long ravaged Italy. She poflefled in her own right 
teat part of Tufcany, Mantua, Parma, Reggio, 
lacentia, Ferrara, Modena, Verona and almoft 

the whole of what is now called the Patrimony of 
St. Peter, from Viterbo to Orvietta, part of Ombria, 
Spoleto, and the march of Ancona. She was called 
the great countefs, fometimes dutchefs; there. was 
not then any form of titles, ufed in Europe: People 
faid to kings, ‘* Your excellency, your ferenity, your 
‘* grandeur and your grace, indifferently. The title 
of majefty was rarely given to the emperors, and was 
rather an epithet than a name of honour attributed to 
the imperial. dignity. There is ftill extant the patent 
of a donation of Mathilda to the bifhop of Modena, 
which begins thus. Jn prefence of Mathilda by the 
grace Ma God dutche/s and counte/s, .Her mother who 
was fifter of Henry III. and very ill treated by her 
brother, had brought up this powerful princefs in an. 
implacable hatred to the houfe of Henry. She was 
fubmiffive to the pope who was her director, and as 
his enemies fay her gallant. Her attachment to Gre- 
gory and her hatred to the Germans, fhe carried to 
uch a length as to make a donation of all her territo- 

ries to the pope. ty : “hy 
It was in prefence of this countefs Mathilda, that 

the empéror in the month of January 1077, barefoot 
and in hair cloth proftrated himfelf at the pope’s feet, 

Ai ee: ~~ Swearing 
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{wearing that he would be fubmiffive to him in all 
things, and goand wait his decree at Augfbourg.) 

All the noblemen of Lombardy now began to be 
more diflatisfied with the pope than with the emperor, 
Mathilda’s donation filledthem with alarm. They pro- 

mife to fuccour Henry IV. if he will break the fhamefui 
treaty he has made. Then the world faw what had 
never been feen before ; a German emperor ailifted by 
Italy and abandoned by his own country. 

The noblemen and bifhops affembled at Forcheim 
in Franconia, animated by the pope’s legates, depofe 
the emperor, and reunite their fuffrages in favour of 
Rodolphus of Rhinfeld duke of Suabia, 

i be Ee B 107 8, sof 

Gregory then behaves like the ‘fupreme judge of 
kings. He has depofed Henry IV. but ftill it is in 
his power to pardon that monarch. He takes it amifs 
that they: did not wait for his :precife order to -confe- 
crate him, who was newly elected at Mentz.. He 
declares from the fortrefs of Canofla where he was 
blocked up by the noblemen of Lombardy, that he 
will acknowledge for emperor and king of Germany 
him of the competitors who fhall obey him the mott 
implicitly. ; 

Henry IV. returns toGermany, reanimates his par~ 
ty and levies an army... Almoftall Germanyzis by. 
means of the two! factions involved in blood and 
flames, nD Hot 

| 1709. 
All the bifhops are inarms in this war. A bifhop 

of Strafbourg, one of Henry’s partifans, goes and 
plunders all the convents which had declared for the. 
pope. ~ Aw die ‘ “er i } ay ; bine 

aA Ue 1080, - : ee 

_ While they fight in Germany, Gregory VII. ef- 
capes from the Lombards, excommunicates Henry. 
a new, and by his bull of the 7° of March, ‘“* We 

“ give 
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¢ give, fays he, the Teutonick kingdom to Radelpioes, 
“© and we condemn. Henry to be vangu plac . 

He fends to Rodolphus a crown of gold, with this 
wretched verfe fo well known: 

Petra dedit Petro, Petrus Diadema Rodolpho. 
Henry IV. on his fide, aflembles thirty | ry ee 

with fome German and Lombard noblemen at 
xen, and depofes the pope for the fecond time, as in- 
effeQtually as at firft. 

Bertrand count of Provence withdraws himfelf 
from his obedience to the emperors and does’ homage 
to the pope. as town of Arles continues faithful to 
Henry. 

Gregory VII. " foltifies himfelf with the proteion 
of the Norman princes, and gives them a new invef- 
titure, on condition that they fhall always defend the 
popes. 

Gregory encourages Rodolphus and his party, and 
promifes that Henry fhall die within the year, But, 
in the famous battle of Merfboure, Henry IV. affifted 
by Godfrey of Bouillon, retorts the pope’s prediGion 
upon his competitor Rodolphus who is mortally 
wounded by Godfrey’s own hand. 

1Ogt. 

Henry revenges himfelf upon Saxony which then 
becomes the moft miférable of all countries. 

Before his departure for Italy he gives his daughter 
Agnes in marriage to Frederick baron of Stauffen, 
who, as well as Godfrey of Bouillon, had helped him 
to gain the decifive battle of Merfoourg. ‘The duchy 
of Suabia is her dower.. This is the origin of the 
illuftrious and unfortunate houfe of Suabia. - 

Henry being conqueror marches into Italy. The 
places belonging to the countefs Mathilda make refif- 
tance. He carries along with him a pope of his own 
making called Guibert: but this very circumftance 
hinders him at firft from being received in Rome. : 

1002, 
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1082. 

The Saxons fet up the fhadow of an emperor, one 
count Herman fcarce known in the world. 

1083. 

*-Henry befieges Rome. Gregory propofes to him 
to come once more and demand abfolution, and pro- 
mifes to crown him on thefe terms. Henry inftead of 
anfwering takes the city, and the pope fhuts himfelf 
up in the caftle of St. Angelo.~ 

Robert Guifchard comes to his affiftance, although 
he had fome years before had his fhare of the excom- 
munications which Gregory fo liberally beftowed. A 
negotiation is fet on foot, and the pope promifes to. 
crown Henry. 

Gregory propofes to keep his promife by lowering 
down the crown with a rope from the walls of the: 
caftle of St. Angelo upon the emperor’s head, 

1084. 

Henry is not fatisfied with the pleafant ceremony.. 
He exalts his antipope Guibert, and is folemnly. 
crowned by his hands. . 

Mean while Robert Guifchard having received a: 
reinforcement of troops, compels the emperor. to-re- 
tire, releafes the pope from the caftle of St. Angelos. 
becomes at once his prote&tor and mafter, and carries 
him to Salerno where Gregory continues til] his death 
the prifoner of his deliverers, but ftill talking as the 
mafter of kings and martyr of the church. 

108 fF. 

The emperor returns to Rome where he caufes 
himfelf and his pope to be acknowledged, and retreats 
with great hafte to Germany, like all his predecef- 
fors, who feem to have come and taken Rome meerly 
by way of ceremony. He is recalled by the divifions 

: of 
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of Germany ; and there is a neceffity for crufhing the 
anti-emperor and taming the Saxons. But he never’ 
could raife great. armies, . confequently his, fuccefs 
could never be compleat. , 

; 1086. 1 yl - MA (omw 

He fubdues Thuringia; but Bavaria debauched by 
the ingratitude of Guelfe, and half’ of Suabia which - 
would not acknowledge his fon-in-law, declare againft 
him ; and a civil war rages through all Germany. © wr 

1087; : 

Gregory VII. being dead, Didier abbot of Monte 
Caflini, is pope under the name of Victor III. Ther 
countefs Mathilda ftill faithful to her hatred of Henry 
IV. furnifhes this Victor with troops to expel the em- 
peror’s' garrifon and his pope Guibert from Rome. : 
Vitor dies, and Rome continues fubje& to the impe-- 
rial authority. ver tray 

1088. 
_ The anti emperor Hernan having now neither mo- 

ney nor troops, comes and throws ‘himfelf’on his 
knees before Henry IV. and dies at aft in oblivion. ~” 

1089. tt 2909 sii 

Henry IV. marries a Ruffian princefs, widow of a 
marquis of Brandenburg of the houfe of Staden. This’ 
was by no means a political match. 

He gives the marquifate of Mifnia to the count of 
Lanfberg one of the moft ancient Saxon noblemén:, 
From this marquis of Mifnia is the whole houfe of 
Saxeny defcended. ateet Ie eee 

Having pacified Germany he repairs again to Italy. 
The greateft obftacle he there finds is fill that coun- 
tefs Mathilda lately, remarried to young Guelfe fon’. 
of that ungrateful Guelfe to whom Henry IV; had 
given Bavaria. : we 7 

The 
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The countefs. maintains the war in her dominions 
againft the emperor, who returns to Germany without 
having done any thing to purpofe. 

This Guelfe, Mathilda’s‘hufband, is faid to Hive 
been the firft origin of the faction of the Guelfs, by 
which name the party of the popes in Italy was after- 
wards called. "The word Gidelin was long after.applied 
tothe faction of the emperors, becaufe Henry fon of 
Conrad TIL. was born at _Ghibeling. This derivation _ 
of thefe two words of war. is as as probable. and as uncer- 
tain as the others. 

1090)! 
«The new pope Urban JI. author of the crufadeés, 

purfues Henry LV, with: no lefs rancor than that of 
Gregory VI. 
~The. bifhops of Conftance.and Paflan excite an in- 

furreGiom of the people; His new wife Adelaide of 
Rufiia: and his. fon Conrad born of Bertha revolt. 
againft him. Never was emperor, hufband or :father 
more unfortunate than Henry IV. 

aw LOOT, . 

= The, pea ee ‘Adelaide and her fon-in-law Conrad 
pafs into. Italy. . The.countefs) Mathilda furnifhes 
them with troops and money. Roger duke of Cala- 
bria gives his daughter in marriage to Conrad. 

. Pope. Urban haying. made this powerful league, 
does not fail to excommunicate the emperor, 

1092. 
bere oe eror when he laft departed from Italy, Se 
left a. (ya onin Rome. He was ftill mafter of the 
palace of the Lateran, which was pretty ftrong, and 
in which his pope Guibert, bad taken refuge, 

The. commandant of the garrifon fells both garri- 
fon and palace to the pope. Jeffrey abbot of Ven- 
dome, who was then at Rome, Jends Urban money 
to make this bargain, and Urban reimburfes him with. 

to 
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the title of cardinal which he fettles upon him and 
his fucceffors. Pope Guibert betakes himfelf to 
flight. oak 

1093, I094, I09f. 
During thefe years, the minds of men in Europe 

are ingroffed by the idea of Crufades which the famous 
Peter the hermit preached up every where, with an 
enthufiafm which fpread like contagion from town to 
town. 

‘A great council, or rather a prodigious affembly is 
held at Placentia in 1095. There were above forty 
thoufand men, and the counci! was held in the open 
field. ‘There the pope propofes the crufade. 

There the emprefs Adelaide and the countefs Ma- 
pee folemnly demand Juftice of the emperor. Heaty 

Conrad comes and kiffes the feet of Urban IL. ‘takes 
the oath of fidelity to him, and leads his horfe by the 
bridle. Urban promifes to crown him emperor on 
condition that he will renounce the right of invefti- 
ture, He afterwards kiffes him on the in and dines 
with him in Cremona, : VE 

1096. 
The crufade having been preached in France with 

more fuccefs than at Placentia, Walter /ack- -means, 
Peter the hermit, and a German mionk called Godef- 
eald, take their march through Germany’ at the 
head of an army of vagabonds. 

1097. 

As thefe vagabonds wore the crofs and had no mo- 
ney, and the Jews who carried ‘on all the trade’ of 
Germany, had a great deal, the Crufards began their 
expeditions with them at Worms, Cologn, Mentz, 
Triers, and feveral other cities. They are mafla- 
cred and burnt. _ Almoft the whole city of Mentz i iq 
reduced to afhes by thefe diforders, 

The 

ie 
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The emperar Henry reprefles thefe exceffes as 

much as he can, and leaves the Crufards to take their 
route through Hungary where they are almoft all 
murdered. 

Young Guelfe quarrels with his wife Mathilda. 
There is a feparation between them, and this quarrel 
contributes a little to the reeftablifhment of the empe- 
ror’s affairs. 

1098. 

Henry holds a diet at Aix-la-chapelle where he 
caufes his fon Conrad to be declared unworthy to 
reign. 

7 1099. 
He caufes his fecond fon Henry to be elected and 
crowned, never dreaming that he would have greater 
caufe of complaint againft the younger than againft 
the elder. 

1100. 

The emperor’s authority is abfolutely deftroyed in 
Italy, but reeftablithed in Germany. : 

TTO!I. 

The rebellious Conrad dies fuddenly at Florence. 
‘ope Pafchal IJ. to whom the emperor’s impotent 

lieutenants in Italy had in vain oppofed Antipopes, 
excommunicates Henry IV. after the example of his 

' predeceffors. 

1102. 

The countefs Mathilda having quarrelled with her 
hufband, renews her donation to the Roman Church. 

_ Bruno archbifhop of Triers, primate of the Gauls 
of Germany, having been invefted by the emperor, 
goes to Rome where he is obliged to afk pardon for 
having received the inveftiture. 
‘ 1104. 
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1104. 
- Henry IV. promifes to go to the Holy-land. This 
was the only way at that time of conciliating the 
affections of his fubjects. | itt 08 

L10f. . 

But at the fame time the archbifhop of Mentz 
and the bifhop of Conftance, the pope’s legates per- 
ceivin. the emperor’s crufade was no more than a feint 
excite his fon Henry againft him, They releafe him 
from the excommunication which (fay they) he has 
incurred by being faithful to his father.. The pope en- 
courages him; and feveral Saxon and Bavarian noble- 
men are gained over. 

The Partifans of young Henry affemble a council 
and an army : and in this council wife laws are made. 
There they confirm what is called God’s truce; amo- 
nument of the horrible barbarity which | prevailed in 
thofe times. This truce was an edict forbidding the 
noblemen and barons who were at open war, to flay 
one another on Sundays and holidays. 

Young Henry protefts in the council, that he is 
ready to fubmit to his father, if his father will fubmit 
tothe pope. The whole council cried Kyrie eleyfon, 
which was the prayer ufed in armies and councils. : 

Mean while this rebellious fon engages the marquis 
of Auftria in his party, together with the duke of. 
hemia. The duke of Bohemia fometimes took the 

- title of king, fince the pope had given them the mitre. 
His party grows ftronger and ftronger. The em- 

peror in vain writes to pope Pafchal who will not liften 
to his propofals. A diet is fummoned at Mentz in 
order to appeafe fo many troubles. 

Young Henry feigns a reconciliation with his father 
afks pardon of him with tears in his.eyes; and hav- 
ing allured him into the caftle of Bingenheim in the 
neighbourhood of Mentz caufes him to be appre- 
hended and detained in prifon. 

1106, 
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1106, 

_. The diet of Mentz declares for this perfidious fon 
againit the unfortunate father. “The emperor receives 
an intimation that he mutt fend the imperial orna- 
ments to young Henry. They are taken from him. 
by force and carried to Mentz, where the unnatural 
ufurper iscrowned. But he protefts witha figh, it is 
againft his own inclination, and that he will reftoré 
the crown to his father, as foon as Henry IV. fhall be 
obedient to the pope. 
» We find in the conftitutions of Goldaft a letter 
from the emperor to his fon, in’ which he conjures 
him: to allow the bifhop of Liege to grant him an afy- 
lum at leaft. Allow me, fays he, to continue at 
Liege, if not as emperor, at leaft as refugee. Let it 
uot be faid to my fhame, or rather to yours, ‘that I am 
forced to beg lodgings in Eafter-time, If you grant me 
what I afk I foall be greatly cbliged to you: if you re- 
fufe me, I will go and rather live as a poor cottager in 
a foreign country, than wander thus from one difgracs 
to another in an empire which was once my own.” 

' What a letter is this from an emperor to his fon! 
The-hypocrify and inflexible cruelty of this young 
prince. reftored fome partizans to Henry IV. The 
new €élected»emperor in attempting to violate his fa- 
ther’s afylum at Liege was repulfed. He went to 
exact the oath of allegiance in’ Alface, and all the ho- 
mage the Alfatians did was to beat the troops by 
which he was accompanied, fo thathe was compelled 
to: betake himfelf to flight. But this flight check 
ferved only to incenfe him, and aggravate the miferics 
of his father. ein 

The emperor was protected by the bifhop of Liege, 
the dukes of Limburg and Low-Lorrain, The count 
ef Hainault was againft him. Pope Pafchal wrote to 
the count of Hainault. Perfecute without ceafing 
Henry: chicf of the heretics, and his fauters ; you can- 
not offer more agreeable Jacrifices te God,” 
Rest Henry 
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Henry IV. at length being almoft quite deftitute of 
relief, and’on the brink of being’ forced in Liege, 
writes to the’ abbot of Clugni, ‘and feems to have me- 
ditated a-retreat in that convent) | Hé’dies ‘at’ 588 

ft 7. overwhelmed with gtief, and crying aloud 
od of vengeance! thou’ wilt revenge ‘this “parri- 

‘eide.” » Tt was an opinion equally ancient an vain, 
that God fulfilled’ the curfes of dying men, efpecially 
‘thofe of parents : ‘an error which would be very ufe- 
ful if it could terrify thefe who' deferve fuch curfes, © 
» "Phe unnatural fon of Henry IV. comes to Liege, 
orders his father’s body to. be dug up from the church, 
as the carcafe ‘of an excommunicated wretch, and to 
be put in a vault at Spiere. A al Piatger 

A 
{ Oo 
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NINETEENTH EMPEROR. “. * 

ak H E lords of the great fiefs then began to for- 
tify theméelves in the right of fovereignty. 

They aflumed the name of Cotmperantes, Yooking u 
on themfelves as fovereigns in their fiefs and vaflals of 
the empire,/ not of ite emperor.’ They indeed re- 
ceived of him the vecant fiefs ; ‘but the fame autho- 
rity that beftowed them: could’ not take them away. 
‘Thus in Poland the king confers.the Palatinates; - 
but the republic aloné has tHe right of deftitution, In 
effect ong! may receive through! favour, but he ought 
not to be difpoflefled‘but by juftice.. Several 
of the empire had already intitled themfelves dukes 
and counts by the grace of Ged. e 

This independence Which the noblemen confirmed 
to themfelves, and which a emperors endeavoured 
to reduce, contributed at leaft as much as the popes, 
to' the ‘troubles of the empire, ahd the rebellion of 
childrens againft their own fathers,“ - re ; 
LQ9 he 
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_The power of the grandees derived growth from 
the impotence of the throne.. This feudal govern- 
-Ment was nearly the fame in France and Arragon. 
_ There was no longer any kingdom in Italy. All the 
noblemen there fortified themfelves feparatély. Europe 
-was wholly roughened with caftles,and covered with 
banditti. Barbarity and ignorance prevailed. The 
inhabitants of. the country were flaves, the burghers 
of the towns were defpifed and racked with impofiti- 
ons, and fome trading towns in Italy excepted, | Eu- 
rope from one end to the other was nothing but a 
theatre of mifery, £, 
*. The firft thing done by Henry V. after his corona- 
‘tion, is to maintain the fame right of inveftiture againft 
which he had taken arms to dethrone his father. 

--- Pope Pafchal being come to France goes as far as 
Chaalons in Champagne, to confer with the German 
princes and bifhops who come thither in the empe- 
ror’s name, . 

That numerous embaifly at firft refufes to make the 
firft vifit to the pope. At length, however, they go 
to his lodgings. Bruns archbifhop of Triers fupports 
the right of the emperor. It would have been much 
more natural for an archbifhop to exclaim againft thofe 

_inveftitures and homages of which the bithops made 
fuch loud complaints; but private intereft always 

overbalances that of the public. 

i TTOSs LIO8s7 1109s, LEIO, 

.. Thefe four years are almoft wholly employed in 
wars againit Hungary and part of Poland; wars with- 
out cauie, and without any great fuccels on either 
fide, which ended in the wearinefs of all parties, and 
left things exactly as.they were. 

- IIIT. 

"The emperor at the end of this war marries the 
daughter of Henry I. king of, England, fon and e 

con 
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cond fucceffor of William the conqueror. It is pre- 
tended that his wife had for dower, a fum amounting 
to about nine hundred thoufand pounds fterling. ‘This 
was equal to above five millions of German crowns, 
as they are now valued, or to twenty millions of 
France. All the hiftorians fail in point of exactnefs 
in recording {uch facts, and the hiftory of thofe times 
is too often a heap of exaggerations. 

At length the emperor turns his thoughts upon Italy 
and the imperial crown; and pope Pafchal II. in order 
to difturb him, renews the quarrel of the inveftitures. 

Henry V. fends ambafladors to Rome, followed by 
an army. Inthe mean time he promifes by a writing 
itill preferved inthe vatican to renounce the invefti- 
tures, and to leave the popes in pofleffion of all they 
had received from the emperors ; and what is ftrange 
enough, after thefe fubmiilions he promifes not to kill- 
or mutilate the fovereign pontif. : 

Paichal II. by the fame a& promifes to order the 
bifhops to abandon to the emperor all their fiefs hold- 
ing of the empire; by this agreement the bifhops 
hoit a great deal; but the pope and emperor were con- 
iiderable gainers. . 

All the bifhops of Italy and Germany, who were 
at Rome, proteiting againft this agreement, Henry V. 
in order to appeafe them, propofes that they fhall farm 

| the lands, of which they were formerly in pofleflion. 
But the bifhops will by no means confent to be 
farmers. 

Henry V. wearied with all thefe contefts, declares 
he will be crowned and confecrated without any con- 
dition at all. This whole difpute pafled in the church 
of St. Peter during mafs, which being ended the 
emperor ordered his guards to take the pope into 
cuftody, 

There is an infurreétion in Rome in favour of the 
pope. ‘The emperor is obliged to make his efcane ; 
but he returns immediately with tyeops; fights a 

VoL. R H bloody 
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bloody battle in, Rome, kills abundance of Romans, 
and efpecially priefts, and carries off the pope prifoner 
with fome cardinals, _ 

Pafchal was more complaifant in prifon than at the 
altar; he does every thing that the emperor defires. 
At the end of two months Henry V. reconduéts the 
holy father to Rome at the head of his troops. The 
pope crowns him emperor April 13th, and sat the fame 
time gives him the bul by which he is confirmed in the 
right of the inveftitures, It is remarkable that in this 
bull he gives him no other title but that of dileétion. 
But it is fill more fo, that the emperor and pope | 
fhould communicate of the fame hoft, and that the 
pope fhould fay, when he gave the half of the hoft 
to the emperor, ds this part of the facrament is di- 
vided from the other, fo may the firft of us two, who 
Sball break the peace be feparated from the kingdom of 
Fefus Chrift. 

Henry V. finithes the farce by afking the pope’s per- 
miffion to bury his father in confecrated ground, affur- 
ing him he died penitent: then he returns to Germa- 
ny to perform the obfequies of Henry IV. without 
having eftablifhed his power in Italy. 

ITj2. 

_Pafchal TI. is not difpleafed to find his cardinals and 
legates in all kingdoms, difavowing his condefcenfion 
for Henry V. 

He aflemb!es a council in the bafilic of St. John of 
Lateran, where in prefence of three hundred prelates 
he afks pardon for his weaknefs, offers to refign the 
pontificate, cancels and annuls all he had done, and 
debafes himfelf in order to exalt the church. 

1113. 

Perhaps Pafchal the fecond and his council would 
not have taken this ftep, if they had not depended 
upon one of thofe revolutions, which have always 

followed 
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followed the confecration of the emperors. In effect 
there were troubles in Germany about the imperial 
treafury ; another fource of civil wars, . 

1114. paces 
Lotharius duke of Saxony, afterwards emperor, is 

at the head of the faction againft Henry V. That 
emperor having occafion like his father to fight the 
Saxons, is like him defended by the houfe of Suabia, 
Frederic de Stauffen duke of Suabia and father of the 
emperor Barbarofla, prevents Henry V. from Succum- 
bing. Pap, 

ed ae Ba | 
~The moft dangerous enemies of Henry V. are three 

priefts; the pope inItaly, thearchbifhop of Mentz, 
- who fometimes defeats his troops, and Erlang bifhop - 
of Wirtzbourg, who being fent by him to the confe- 

 derates, betrays his miafter and efpoutes their caufe. . 

1116. 

Henry V. being conqueror puts Erlang bifhop 
of. Wirtzbourg to the ban of the empire. The 
bifhops of Wirtzbourg pretended they were direé. 
lords of all Franconia, although there were dukes of 
that country, and the duchy itlelf belonged to the 
imperial houfe. ’ 

The duchy of Franconia is given to Conrad ne- 
phew of Henry V. at prefent, there are no dukes, 
either of this. great province, or of Suabia. Be 

Bithop Erlang defends himfelf for a long time 
in Wirtzbourg, difputes the ramparts fword in hand, 
and makes his efcape when the town is taken. 
- *The famous countefs Mathilda dies, after having 
renewed the donation of all her eftate to the Roman 
church. 

| 1117. 
The emperor Henry V. difinherited by his coufin, 

| and excommunicated by the pope, goes to Italy to 
a 2 take 
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take pofleflion of Mathilda’s lands, and be revenged 
upon his holinefs. He enters Rome, and the pope 
flies for fhelter among the Norman princes the new 
vaflals and protectors of the church. 

The firft coronation of the emperor appearing 
equivocal, a fecond is performed which is ftil! more 
fo. An archbifhop of Braga in Portugal, a Limoufin 
by birth, called Bourdin, takes it in his head to con- 
fecrate the emperor. 

ITIg. 

After the ceremony Henry goes to fecure Tufcany. 
Pafchal II. returns to Rome with a fmall army belong- 
ing to the Norman princes. He dies, and the army 
goes home again after having taken care to fee itfelf 
well paid. 

- ‘The cardinals of themfelves ele Caietan, Gelafus 
II. . Cincio conful of Rome, marquis of Frangipani 
devoted to the emperor, enters the conclave {word in 
hand, feizes the pope by the throat, knocks him down 
and takes him prifoner. This brutal ferocity throws 
Rome into combuftion. Henry V. goes thither; Ge- 
lafus retires to France, and the emperor gives the 
pontificate to his Limotin Bourdin. 

1119. 

Gelafus being dead at the council of Vienne in 
Dauphiny, the cardinals who were at that council, 
conjunétly with the Roman bifhops and even the laity 
who were prefent, elect Guy of Burgundy, archbifhop 
of Vienne, fon of a duke of Burgundy, and of the 
blood royal of France. This is not the firft prince 
elected pope. ~He takes the name of Calixtus IT. 

Lewis the grofs, king of France, takes upon him- 
felf the office of mediator in that grand affair: of the 
inveftitures, between the empire and the church. A 
council is aflembled at Rheims. The archbifhop of 
Mentz arrives at that city with five hundred men at 

arms 
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arms on horfeback, and the count de Troye goes to 
receive him with the like number at the diftance of 
half a league from town. 

The emperor and pope repair to Mouzon, they are 
on the very brink of accommodation, when a difpute 
upon words fets them more than ever at variance. 
The emperor quits Mouzon, and is excommunicated 
by the council. 

$¥20,.. 332%; 
As there were in this council feveral German bifh- 

ops who had excommunicated the emperor, the other 

bifhops of Germany will no longer allow the empe- 
ror to beftow the invedtitures. 

1122. 

At length in a diet at Worms the peace of the em- 
pire and of the church is eftablifhed. It is found that 
this long quarrel was founded on a mifunderftanding. 
The queftion was not to know if the emperors con- 
ferred the bifhoprick, but if they could inveft witl: 
their imperial fiefs thofe bifhops who were canoni- 
cally elected at their recommendation, It was deci- 
ded that the inveftitures for the future fhould be 
conferred, not by the crook but by the fcepter and 
ring. But what was much more:important, the em- 
peror in exprefs terms renounces the right of nomi- 
nating to benefices thofe whom he was bound to inveft, 
Ego Henricus Dei gratia Romanorum imperator concedo 
in omnibus eccleftis fieri eleftionem & liberam confecra- 
tionem. This was an iireparable breach im the impe- 
rial authority, ' 

Ir23. 

Domeftic troubles in Bohemia, Hungary, Alface 
and Holland. At this miferable period there was no- 
thing but difcord in the church, civil wars among the 
great, and flavery among the common people. 

H 3 11 24- 
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1124, 
This is the firft time that the affairs of England 

were intermingled with thofe of the empire. Henry I. 
king of England and brother of the duke of Nor- 
mandy is already involved in wars with France on 
account of that dutchy. 

The emperor levies troops and advances towards 
the Rhine. We likewife fee that even then all the 
German noblemen did not fecond the emperor in fuch 
quarrels. Several noblemen refufe to affiit him againft 
a power, which by its fituation ought to be naturally 
the protector of the German lords of the great fiefs 
againit the fovereign paramount; juft as the kings of 
England, afterwards jo.ned the great vaflals of 
France, 

112$, 
The miferies of Europe were crowned with a pefti- 

lential difeafe, which attacks Henry V, who dies at 
Utrecht May 22, with the reputation of an unnatural 
fon, a hypocrite in religion, a turbulent neighbour, 
and a bad mafter. 

ot HAR IAS A. 

AL WENTIETH EmpeX oR. 

Bf ek CAs te def 

HIS is a very fingular AZra. France for the 
firft time fince the decay of Charlemagne’s 

family, intermeddles in the eleétion of an emperor in 
Germany. The famous monk Suger abbot of St. 
Dennis, and minifter of ftate to Lewis the grofs, gocs 
to the diet of Mentz with the retinue of a fovereign, 
to oppofe at leaft the election of Frederic duke of 
Suabia. He fucceeds, either by intrigue or good 

fortune. 
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fortune. The diet being divided choofes ten electors. 
Thefe ten Princes are not named. They elect Lo- 
tharius duke of Saxony; and the lords then prefent 
elevate him upon their fhoulders. 

Conrad duke of Franconia of the houfe of Stauffen- 
Suabia and Frederic duke of Suabia, proteft againft 
this election. The abbot Suzer was the firft of the 
minifters of France, who excited civil wars in Ger- 
many. Conrad caufes himfelf to be proclaimed king 
at Spire; but inftead of fupporting his faction he 
goes to make himfelf king of Lombardy at Milan. 
His towns in Germany are taken from him, but he 
acquires others in Lombardy. 

1128, 112g. 

Seven or eight wars rage at one time in Denmark, 
Holftein, Germany and Flanders. 

1130. ' 
At Rome the people {till pretended to elect popes in 

fpite of the cardinals who had referved that right to’ 
themfelves ; and’ perfifted in refufing to acknowledge 
the perfon elected as their fovereign, though they con- 
fented to own himas their bifhop. Rome was totally 
divided into two fa&ions. One ele&ts Innocent Ii. 
the other choofes the fon or grandfon of a Jew called 
Leo, who takes the name of Anacletus. ‘The Jew’s 
fon as being richeft, drives his competitor from Rome. 
Innocent If. takes refuge in France, which is now 
become the afylum of opprefled popes. ‘This pope 
goes to Liege, engages Lotharius II. in his intereft, 
crowns him emperor together with his wife, and ex- 
communicates his competitors. 

S13, 1132, 1133. 

Conrad of Franconia the anti-emperor, and Ana- 
cletus the anti-pope have a great fation in Italy. The 
emperor Lotharius and pope Innocent go to Rome. 

H 4 The 
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‘The two popes fubmit to the decifion of Lotharius, 
who decides in favour of Innocent. The anti-pope 
retires to the caftle of St. Angelo which is ftill in his 
poffefion. Lotharius caufes himfelf to be confecrated 
by Innocent IH. according to the then eftablifhed cuf- 
toms. One of thefe was, that the emperor fhould 
firft take an oath to preferve the pope’s life and limbs. 
But he made the fame promife to the emperor. 

The pope cedes the profits of the lands of the coun- 
efs Mathilda to Lotharius and his fon-in-law the duke 
of Bavaria for their lives only, in confideration of an 
annual fervice to the holy fee. 

This was fowing wars for their fucceffors, __ 
To facilitate the donation of thefe profits, Lotha- 

rius I]. kified the pope’s feet, and led his mule fome 
paces. Lotharius is fuppofed to be the firft emperor 
who performed that double ceremony. 

Pigdy A196: 
The two rivals of Lotharius, Conrad of Franconia 

and Frederic of Suabia, being abandoned by their par- 
ties, reconcile themfelves to the emperor whom they 
acknow!edge. 

A celebrated diet is held. at Magdeburg. The 
Greek emperor and the Venetians fend thither ambaf- 
fadors to demand juftice againft Roger king of Sicily ; 
and there the ambafladors of the duke of Poland, take 
the oath of fidelity to the empire, in all probability to 
preferve Pomerania, of which they had made them-- 
felves matters. 

1136. 

Order and police are reeftablifhed in Germany. In- 
heritance and cuftoms of fiefs and under-fiefs are 
fettled. Magiftracy, burgomafters, mayors and pro- 
vofts are fubjected to the feudal lords: Privileges 
of churches, bifhopricks and abbeys are confirmed. 

1a 
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1137s 
The emperor’s journey to Italy. Roger duke of 

Apuglia and new king of Sicily, efpoufed the party of- 
the antipope Anacletus and threatened’ Rome. War 
is made upon Roger. 

The city of Pifa was then very confiderable in Eu- 
rope, even above Venice and Genoa. Thefe three 
trading towns furnifhed almoft the whole Weft with 
all the delicacies of Afia. They had ereéted themfelves 
quietly by liberty and commerce, while the defolation’. 
of the feudal government filled almoft every other” 
place with mifery and fervitude. The Pifans of them-- 
felves equipped a fleet of forty gallies to affift the em-- 
peror, and without thefe he could not have ftood his 
ground, It is reported that the firft copy of the digefta. 
was then found in. Apulia, and prefented’to the city- 
of Pifa by the emperor. 

Lotharius II. dies near Trent, in paffing the Alps 
of the Tirol. 

CONRAD IIL. 
TWENTIETH AND FIRST EMPEROR: 

1138. 

ENRY duke of Bavaria, firnamed the prouds’ 
who poffeffed Saxony, Mifnia, Thuringia, Ve- 

rona, Spoleto, and almoft the whole eftate of Ma- 
thilda, feized the imperial ornaments, and imagined. 
his great power would raife him to the.imperial throne; 
but this was the very circumftance that prevented his. 
fuccefs. 

All the noblemen unite in favour of Conrad, the 
fame who had difputed the empire with Lotharius II. 
Henry of Bavaria who feemed fo powerful, is the 
third of that name who is- put to the ban of the em- 

H 5 pire. 
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pire. He muft have been ftill more imprudent than 
proud, feeing he could fearce defend himfelf notwith- 
{tanding his great power. 

As the name of that prince’s family, was Guelph, 
thofe who efpoufed his party were called Guelphs, and 
this name was afterwards ufually given to the ene- 
mies of the emperors. 

1139. 
Saxony which belonged to the Guelphs, is given to 

Albert of Anhalt, firnamed the Bear, marquis of 
Brandenbourg ; and Bavaria is given to the marquis 
of Auftria. But bert the bear finding himfelf un- 
able to take pofleffion of Saxony, this affair is accom- 
modated. Saxony remains with the houfe of the 
Guelphs, and Bavaria continues with the houfe of 
Auitria: but that whole difpofition hath fince been 
changed. 

1140. 
Henry the prond dies, leaving Henry the Licn in 

the cradle. His brother Guelph fupports the war, 
towards the maintenance of which Roger king of 
Sicily gives him a thoufand marks of filver. We fee 
that the Norman princes are no fooner become pow- 
erful in Italy, than they endeavour by all poffible 
means to block up the emperor’s road to Rome. Fre- 
deric Barbarofla Conrad’s nephew fo famous in the 
fequel, already iignalizes himfelfin this war. 

From 1140 to 1146. 
No period ever appeared more favourable for the 

emperors, to come and eftablifh at Rome that power 
which was always the objeét of their ambitien and 
always contefted. 

Arnold of Brecia a difciple of Abelard, a man of 
an enthufiaftic difpofition, preached through all Italy 
again{t the temporal power of the popes and the clergy, 
and perfuaded all thofe whofe intereft it was to be per- 
fuaded, efpecia!ly the Romans. 

Tn 
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In rr44 under the fhort pontificate of Lucius II. 

The Romans make another attempt to reeftablifh the 
antient republic; they augment the Senate, elect as 
Patrician a fon of the antipope Peter of Lion, called 
Jordani, and confer upon him the tribunitial power. 
Pope Lucius marches againft them and is killed at the 
foot of the capitol. , 

Meanwhile Conrad III. negle@s going to Italy, 
either being detained by a war, which the Hunga- 
rians catried on againft the marquis of Auftria, or be- 
caufe the epidemical paffion for the Crufades had al- 
ready taken pofleffion of his mind. 

rr46,. : 
St. Bernard’ abbot of Clervaux, having preached 

the Crufade in France, goes and preaches it again in 
Germany, but in what language did he preach it 
then? he did not underftand the Teutonic, and he 
could not fpeak Latin to the people. He worked abun- 
dance of miracles, perhaps he did, but he did notadd 
the gift of prophefy to thefe miracles ; for he promifed 
in the name of God that the enterprize would be 
crowned with the greateft fuccefs. 

The emperor takes the crofs at Spire, together with 
a good number of noblemen.. 

1147. 

Conrad III. makes preparations for the Crufade, im 
the diet of Frankfort. Before his departure he caufes 
his fon Henry to be crowned king of the Romans. 
The imperial council of Rotwell is eftablifhed to try 
caufes in the laft appeal. This council was compofed’ 
of twelve Barons. The precedency was given as a 
fief to the houfé of Schults, that is on condition’ of 
fealty, homage and acknowledgement. ‘Thefe kind 
of fiefs begin to be introduced. 

_ The emperor embarks upon the Danube with the 
celebrated bifliop of Frifingen who has written the 
hiftory of this period, together with thofe of Ratifbon,. 

H Paffau,, 
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Paffau, Bafil, Metz and Toul. Frederic Barbarofla, 
the marquis of Auftria, Henry duke of Bavaria, and 
the marquis of Montferat, are the chief of thofe prin- 
ces by whom he was accompanied. 

_ The Germans were the laft who came to thefe ex- 
peditions which were at firft fo fplendid, and foon af- 
ter fo unfortunate. The little kingdom of Jerufalem 
was already erected : the ftates of Antioch, Edeffa and 
Tripoli in Syria, were formed. The counts of Jop- 
pa, and the marquifes of Galilee and Sidon were cre- 
ated: but the greateft part of thefe conquefts was 
loft, 

1148. 
Intemperance deftroys part of the German army. 

Hence arofe the report that the Greek emperor had 
poifoned the fountains in order to deftroy the Cru- 
fards. | 

Conrad and Lewis the young king of France join 
their weakened armies near Laodicea. After fome 
battles againft the Muffulmans, he goes in pilgrimage 
to Jerufalem inftead of making himfelf mafter of Da- 
matcus, which he afterwards befieges in vain. He 
returns almoft without an army, in vefiels belonging — 
to his brother-in-law Manuel Comnenus, and goes 
afhore in the gulph of Venice, not daring to go to 
Yialy, much lefs to prefent himfelf at Rome for his 
€oronation. 

F148, I149. 

The lofs of thofe prodigious armies of Crufards, in 
the country where Alexander had with forty thou- 
fand men fubdued an empire much more powerful 
than that of the Arabians and Turks, proves to de- 
monftration, that in thefe enterprifes of the Chriftians 
there was fome radical vice by which they were ne- 
ceffarily ruined: this was the feudal government, the 
independence of the chiefs, attended of courfe by dis- 
union, diforder, and indifcretion, 

The 
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The only reafonable Crufade of thofe times was 

that of fome Flemifh and Englifh noblemen, but 
chiefly confifting of a number of Germans from the 
Banks of the Rhine, the Main, and the Wefer, who 
embarked for the relief of Spain ftill ufurped by the 
Moors. This was a real danger which called aloud 
for afliftance: and it was certainly more reafonable to 
afift Spain againft ufurpers, than to go to Jerufalem, 
to which they had no pretenfion, and where there was 
nothing to be got. The Crufards took Lifbon, and 
gave it to king Alphonfus. ae 

There was another Crufade raifed againft the Pa- 
gans of the North; for the fpirit of the Chriftians of 
thofe times, was to go and fight thofe who were not 
of their religion. The bifhops of Magdebourg, Hal-. 
berftadt, Muniter: Merfburg, and Brandenburg, to- 
gether with feveral abbots, excited this Crufade, 
They march with an army of erie thoufand men to | 
convert the S/aves, who inhabited Pomerania, Pruffia 
and the coafts of the Baltick : This Crufade was fet 
on foot without confulting the emperor, and even 
turns againft him. 

Henry the Lion duke of Saxony, whom Conrad 
had divefted of Bavaria, was at the head of the Cru- 
fade againft the Pagans, whom, however he foon 

leftin in tranquillity, to go and attack the Chriftians, 
and retake Bavaria. 

150, 1151. 
All the fruit then that the emperor reaped from his 

travels to Paleftine, was a civil war, which at his re- 
turn he found in Germany under the name of the 
holy war. He finds it very difficult, with the affiftance 
of the Bavarians and the reft of Germany, to reftrain 
Henry the Lion and the Guelphs. 

1A6f. P 

Conrad III, dies at Bamberg, February 15, without 
having been able to receive the crown in Italy, or 
leave the kingdom of Germany to his fon,’ 

FREDE- 
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FREDERIC I. firnamed 

BARBAROSSA. 

TWENTY sECOND EMPEROR. 

1152. 

‘REDERIC I. is eledted at Frankfort by the 
unanimous confent of all the princes. His fecre- 

tafy Amandus, in his annals, extracts of which are 
ftill preferved, reports that on this occafion, feveral - 
noblemen of Lombardy gave their votes in thefe 
terms: O you officiates ( officiati ) if you confent, 
Frederic fhall have the force of his empire. 
Thole officiates were then fix in number; The 

archbifhop of Mentz, riers, and Cologn, were 
the three’ Chancellors. There was.the great mafter 
of the horfe, the great fteward, the great chamber- 
lain; and fince that time they have added the grea? 
cup-bearer, It plainly appears that thofe officiati were 
the firlt who acknowledged the ele&ted emperor, who 
fignified the election to the people, and took charge 
of the ceremonial. 

‘ The Italian noblemen were prefent at this election 
of Frederic. Nothing is more natural. At Frank- 
fort they thought the Roman empire was given, when- 
they gave the crown of Germany ; although the king 
was not called emperor, till after he was crowned at 
Rome. Barbarofla’s predeceffor had poffeffed no 
authority either in Rome or in Italy; and it was for 
the intereft of the perfon elected, that the great vaffals 
of the Roman empire fhould add their fuffrages to 
the votes of the Germans. 
‘The archbifhop of Cologn crowns him at Aix-la- 

chapelle ; and all the bifhops give him to underftand 
that he does not poffefs the empire by right of inhe- 

“ ritance. 
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tance. This advertifement was fuperfluous ; the 
fon of the laft emperor whom they abandoned, was 
a fufficient proof that the empire was not hereditary. 

His reign begins with an action of great impofition. 
Two competitors Sueno and Canute had long difputed’ 
the kingdom of Denmark ; Frederic makes him- 
felf umpire, and compels Canute to relinquifh his. 
right. Sueno does homage to the empire for Den- 
mark in the city of Merfburg. He takes the oath of 
allegiance, and is invefted by the fword. Thus, in 
the midft of fo matty troubles, we fee the kings of Po-’ 
land, Hungary and Denmark at the feet of the im» 
perial throne. wb a Feng 

1153. | 
The marquifate of Auftria is erected into a duchy, 

in favout of Henry he boty who is fcarce known, 
and whofe pofterity is extinct in about one century’ 
after this period. ; 
~Henty the Lion that duke of Saxony of the: houfe of 

Guelph, obtains the inveftiture of Bavaria which he 
had almoft wholly reconquered, and becomes as_ 
zealous a partifan of Frederic Barbaroffa, as he had 
been an inveterate enemy to Conrad III. 

Pope Eugenius III. fends two legates to profecute 
the archbifhop of Mentz who is accufed of having 
diffipated the revenue of his church, and the emperor’ 
permits the procefs, : 

, Ilfd. 
In return for which condefcenfion, Frederic Bar- 

batofla repudiates his wife Mary of Vocburg or 
Vohenburg, without incurring the difpleafure of pope’ 
Adrian 1V. who then filled the chair at Rome, 

IIfsf. 
~ Frederic refumes the defigns of his predeceffor upon 
Italy. “He reduces feveral towns of Lombardy; which 

wanted 
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wanted to become republics; but Milan refifts all. 
his power. 

He in the name of his ward Henry fon of Con- 
rad III. feizes the lands of the countefs Mathilda, is 
crowned at Pavia, and fends deputies to defire Adrian 
IV. to crown him in Rome. 

This pope is a great example of what may be done 
by perfonal merit and good fortune; born an Englith- 
man, fon of a mendicant, a long time mendicant 
himfelf, ftrolling from country to country before he 
could be received as a fervant among the monks in. 
Dauphiny, at length raifed to the pinacle of great- 
nefs, he had fo much the more elevation of fpirit, as 
he had raifed himfelf from the moft abject condition. 
He was inclined to crown a vaffal, but afraid of giving 
himfelf a mafter. The preceding troubles had in- 
troduced a cuftom, that when the emperor-came to: 
be confecrated, the pope and people fortified them- 
felves, and the emperor began by {wearing that his. 
holinefS fhould be. neither killed, mutilated nor 
defpoiled. 

The holy fee was protected, as we have feen, by. 
the king of Sicily and Naples, who was become a 
dangerous neighbour tho’ a vafial, 

The emperor and pope are aware of each other. 
Adrian fhut up in the fortrefs of Citta di Caftello,. 
agrees to the coronation, as one capitulates with his 
enemy. A knight armed at ail points, comes and 
fwears to him on the Evangelifts, that his life and 
limbs fhall be fafe ; and the emperor delivers into his 
hands that famous Arnold of Brefcia, who had ex- 
cited the Roman people againft the pontificate, and 
well nigh eftablifhed the Roman republic. Arnold is 
burned at Rome as an heretic and a republican 
facrificed by two fovereigns who pretended to defpotic 
power. 

The pope vifits the emperor, who according to the 
hew ceremonial was to kifs his feet, hold his cae a 

an 
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and lead his white mule for the fpace of nine Roman 
paces. "Che emperor made no fcruple to kifs the feet 5 
but he refufed to take hold of the bridle. ‘Then the 
cardinals fled to the Citta di Caftello, as if Frederic 
Barbarofla had given the fignal for a civil war. He 
was given to underftand that Lotharius II. had accepted 
of this ceremonial of chriftian humanity ; to which 
at length he fubmits, and miftaking the ftirup, fays 
he had not yet learned the bufinefs of a groom. 

The deputies of the Roman people, being more 
emboldened fince fo many towns of Italy had founded 
the trumpet of liberty, come and fay to Frederic: 
We have made you our citizen and prince, ftranger 
as you are, &c. Frederic commands them to be 
filent, and replies : Charlemagne and Otho conquered 
you, Lam your mafler, &c. 

Frederic is confecrated emperor in St, Peter’s, 
June 18. 

The nature of the empire was fo little known, and 
all the pretenfions were fo contradictory, that on one 
hand the Roman people took to arms, and a great, 
deal of blood had been fhed, becaufe the pope had 
crowned the emperor without the order of the fenate 
and people: and on the other hand pope Adrian 
wrote in all his letters, that he had conferred upon 
Frederic the benefice of the Roman empire, beneficium 
534 Romani, "The word beneficium then fignified 
a fief. 

He moreover expofes in public a picture reprefent- 
ing Lotharius If. on his knees before Alexander IL. 
holding his hands clafped between thofe of the pontif, 
the diftinguifhing mark of vailalage. ‘The infcription 
of the picture was thus, ; 

Rex venit ante fores, jurans prius urbis bonores: 
Poft, homo fit pape ; fumit, quo dante, coronam. 

‘¢ The king comes to the door, previoufly fivearing 
*¢ he will maintain the honours of the city ; then he 

“© becomes 
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_ & becomes the vaffal of the pope, from whofe bounty 
“* he receives the crown.” 

Libs 

We fee/ Frederic already very powerful in Ger- 
many : for at his return he caufed the count Palatine _ 
of the Rhine to be condemned in a diet for mifde- - 
meanours. According to the new law of Suabia the 
penalty was, that the delinquent ‘fhould carry a dog 
upon his fhoulders a german mile. ‘The archbifhop 
of Mentz is condemned to the fame ridiculous punith- 
ment: but they are fpared the mortification. The 
emperor caufes fever:l fmall caftles belonging to 
banditti to be demolifhed. He marries at Wirtz- 
burg the daughter of a count of Burgundy, that is of 
Franche Comté, and by this match becomes direét 
lord of that country holding of the empire. 

vai. af 1If7. 
The Poles refufe to pay their tribute which was 

then fixed at five hundred marks of filver. Frederic 
marches towards Poland. ‘The duke of Poland gives 
his brother as hoftage, fubmits to the tribute and pays 
the arrears. 

Frederic repairs to Befancon now become his own 
demefne, and there receives the pope’s legates toge- 
ther with ambaffadors from almoft all the princes. 
He complains to the legates with great haughtinefs of 
the term denefice uled by the count of Rome in men- 
tioning the empire, and of the picture in which Lo- 
tharius II. was reprefented as a vaflal of the holy fee. 
‘Phis -haughtinefs was juftified by his glory and his 
power, as well as by his right. One of the legates 
having faid: If the emperor does not hold the empire of 
the pope, of whom then does he hold it? The count 
Palatine by way of anfwer would have put them to 
death. However the emperor fends them back to 
Rome. 

The 
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The rights of regality are confirmed to the arch- 

bifhop of Lyons, acknowledged by the emperor, as 
primate of thesfauls.. The archbifhop’s jurifdiction 
is by this memorable aé&t extended over all the fiefs 
of Savoy. The original patent is ftill extant. The 
feal is in a little bull or box of gold. It is from this 
manner of fealing that the name of bull has been giver’ 
to conftitutions. 

11s. 
The emperor grants the title of king to Uladiflaus — 

duke of Bohemia for his life. “The emperor then con- 
ferred titles for life, even that of monarch; and a 
perfon was king by the emperor’s favour, although 
his dominions were not a kingdom; fo that in thefé 
beginnings we fometimes find kings, and fotnetimes 
dukes of Hungary, Poland and Bohemia. 

| He marches into Italy; and at firft, the count 
Palatine and the emperor’s chancellor who muft not 
be confounded with the chancellor of the empire, 
go and receive the oaths of feveral towns, which oaths 
were conceived in thefe terms: J fwear I will al- 
ways be faithful to my lord the emperor Frederic 
againf? ail his enemies, 8c. As he was then « at 
variance with the pope, on account of the adventure of 
the legates at Befancon, thefe oaths feem to have been 
exacted againft the holy fee. da 

It docs not appear that the popes were then fove- 
reigns of the lands given by Pepin; Charlemagne and 
Otho I. The emperor’s commiflaries exercife' all the 
rights of fovereignty in the march of Ancona. 

Adrian IV. fends new legates to the emperér at 
Augfburg where he aflémbles his army. Fredetic 
marches to Milan, This wa’ already the moft pow- 
erful town of Lombardy, in comparifon with which 
Pavia and Ravenna were but inconfiderable. It had’ 
made itfelf free fince’ the time of the emperor Hénry’ 
V. and was inriched by the fruitfulnefs of its be une t * 

ut 

, 
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but above all things in confequence of the liberty 
it enjoyed. 

At the emperor’s approach it fert to offer him 
money for the prefervation of its liberty. But Fre- 
deric wanted both money and fubmiffion. The town 
is befieged and defends itfelf. The confuls in a little 
time capitulate. It is deprived of the privilege of 
coining, and all the rights of regality. The inhabi- 
tants are condemned to build a palace for the em- 
peror, and pay gooo marks of filver, All the citizens 
take the oath of allegiance. Milan without a duke 
or a count was governed as a conquered town. 

Frederic begins to build the new Lodi on the river 
Adda. He enadts“new laws in Italy, and begins by 
decreeing that every town convicted of tranfgreffing 
thefe laws fhall pay 100 marks of gold, a marquis 

- fhall pay 50, a count 40, and a lord of the manor 
20. He likewife ordains that no fief fhall be divided. 
And as the vaffals in doing homage to the lords of the 
great fiefs, fworetoferve them without diftinGtion againft 
every perfon whatfoever, he decrees that in thefe oaths 
the emperor fhall always be excepted. A Jaw wifely 
contrived, and contrary to the feudal cuftoms of France, 
by which a vaflal was obliged to ferve his lord in war, 
even againft the king. 

The Genoefe and Pifans had long ago wrefted 

Corfica and Sardinia from the Saracens, and {till dif- 
puted the pofleffion. with each other. A proof that 
they were very powerful. But F rederic more power- 

ful than they, fends commiflaries to thefe two cities, 

and becaufe he is thwarted by the Genoefe, makes 

them pay a fine of a thoufand marks of filver, and 

hinders them from continuing to fortify their city. 
He reeftablifhes order in the fiefs of the countefs 

Mathilda, no part of which was poflefled by the 

popes; and gives them to one Guelph coutin to the 
duke of Saxony and Bavaria. His own nephew the 
emperor Conrad’s fon is forgot. At this period the 

univer- 
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wniverfity of Bologna, the firft of all the European 
univerfities, began to be eftablifhed, and the emperor 
beftows privileges upon it. 

1159. 
Frederic I. begun to be more mafter in Italy, than 

Charlemagne or Otho had been. He weakens the 
pope by fupporting the perogatives of the Roman 
fenators, and {till more by putting troops in winter 
quarters in his dominions. ; 

Adrian IV. the better to preferve his temporalities, 
attacks Frederic Barbarofla with fpiritual weapons. 
The queition is no longer about inveftitures perform- 
ed with a crooked or ftraight ftaff, but about the oath 
which the bifhops take to the emperor. He treats 
that ceremony as facrilege, and in the mean time in- 
flames the people by underhand inftnuations. 

The Milanefe take this opportunity to recover a 
fmall fhare of liberty. Frederic orders them to be 
proclaimed rebels and enemies to the empire; and by 
an ordinance their effects are given up to plunder 
and their perfons to flavery; an ordinance which 
refembles an order of Attila, rather than the contti- 
tution of a chriftian emperor. 

Adrian 1V, fnatches this epportunity of trouble, to 
redemand all the ficfs of the countefs Mathilda, the 
duchy of Spoleto, together with Sardinia and Corfica. 
The emperor will give him nothing. He befieges 
Crema which had taken part with Milan; it is taken 
and plundered. Milan has fome refpite, and for fome 
time enjoys the happinefs of owing its liberty to its 
ewn courage. 

1160. ne 

After the death of Adrian IV. the cardinals are 
divided. One half eleéts cardinal Rolando who takes 
the name of Alexander III. a declared enemy to the 
emperor: the other choofes O€tavian his partifan, 
who calls himfelf Victor. Frederic Barbarofla, by 

virtue 
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virtue of his rights as emperor, fummons a council at 
Pavia, to decide between the two competitors. Alex- 
ander refufes to acknowledge that council. Victor ap- 
pears, and the council decides in his favour. The 
emperor kiffes his feet and leads his horfe, as he had 
before behaved to Adrian. 

Alexander III. retires to Agnani, excommunicates 
the emperor, and abfolves his fubjects of their oath 
ef allegiance. It plainly appears that the pope de- 
pended upon the affiftance of the kings of Naples and 
Sicily. 

; 1161. 

The Milanefe take advantage of thefe divitions. 
They have the courage to attack the imperial army 
at Carentia a few miles from Loda, and obtain a great 
victory. Ifthe other towns of Italy had feconded Mi- 
lan, this was the moment to deliver that fine country 
for ever from a foreign yoke. 

1162, 
The emperor repairs his army and his affairs ; the 

Milanefe being blocked up arein want of provifions 
and capitulate. The confuls and eight knights come 
to Lodi andlay their fwords at the emperor’s feet. He 
revokes the decree by which the citizens were con- 
demned to fervitude, and their town to plunder. But 
as foon as he enters it, on the 27th of March, 
he orders the gates, ramparts and all the public edifices 

_to be demolifhed, and the ruins to be fowed with 
falt. Neither Huns, Goths, nor Lombards had treated 
Italy in this manner. 

The Genoefe who pretended to be free, come and 
take the oath of allegiance ; and while they proteft 
they will not pay annual tribute, give him 1200 marks 
of filver. They promife to equip a fleet to affift the 
emperor in conquering Sicily and Apulia; and Fre- 
deric gives them as a fief what is called the Riviera 
of Genoa, from Monaco to. Porte-venere. i. 
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He marches to Bologna which was confederate with 

Milan, and tho’ he proteéts the colleges orders the 
walls to be difmantled. Every thing {ubmits to his 
power. f 

Mean while the empire makes conquefts in the 
North. The duke of Saxony conquers Mecklen- 

’ burg the country of the Vandals, and tran{plants thi- 
ther German colonies. . 

To make the triumph of Frederic Barbarofla com-~ 
plete, his enemy pope Alexander IIL. flies from Italy and 
retires to France. Frederic goes to Befangon, in ore - 
der to intimidate the king of France, and detach hina 
‘from Alexander’s party. 

It is in the zenith of his power, that he fummons 
the kings of Denmark, Bohemia, and Hungary to 
come at.his order, and give their votes in a diet, 
againft apope. Valdemar I. king of Denmark, obeys 
and repairs to Befancon, where he is faid to have taken 
the oath of fidelity only for the reft of Vandalia, which 
was abandoned to his conquefts, Others alledge he 
renewed the homage for Denmark. If that wes the 
cafe he was the laft king of Denmark, who did hom- 
age for his kingdom to the empire. By this circum» 
ftance the year 1162 becomes a very important Aora. 

1163. 
The emperor goes to Mentz, where the people 

excited by the Monks had murdered the archbifhop. 
He orders the walls of the town to be rafed, and they 
were not rebuilt for a long time. 

as, 1164, 
Erfort the capital of Thuringia, a town whieh the 

archbifhop of Mentz pretended to be lord of fince 
Otho I. is furrounded with walls, at the very time 
when thofe of Mentz are deftroyed. 

The eftablifhment of the fociety of the Hans-towns. 
This union had begun by Hamburg and Lubeck which 
carried on fome trade in imitation of the maritime 

towns 
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towns of Italy. They foon became ufeful and pow- — 
erful in furnifhing at leaft the neceflaries of life to the 
North of Germany. And fince that time, when Lu- 
beck which belonged to the famous Henry the Lion 
by whom it was fortified, was declared an imperial 
town by Frederic Barbarofla, and the firft of the ma- 

_ Yitime towns ; when it had the privilege of coining 
“money ; that money was the beft coined in all that 
country, where till that time none had been ftruck, 
but of a very bafe allay. Hence the money called _/fer- 
ling or efferling, is {uppofed to have been derived, 
and hence London counted by pounds fterling, when 
it was affociated with the Hans-towns. 

The fame thing happens to the emperor, which 
had happened to all his predeceflors. Leagues are 
formed againft him in Italy, while he himifelf is in 
Germany. Rome leagues with Venice by means of 
Alexander I{I. Venice impregnable by its fituation, 
is formidable for its wealth. It had acquired great 
riches in the Crufades, in which the Venetians had 
hitherto no fhare except as dextrous merchants. 

_ Frederic returns to Italy and ravages the Veronefe, 
which belonged to the league. His pope victor dies. 
He caufes another to be confecrated by a bifhop of 
Liege in contempt of all laws. This ufurper takes 
the name of Pafchal. : 

Sardinia was then governed by four Bailifs. One 
of thefe who had amailed wealth, comes and demands 
the title of king from Frederic ,and a¢tually receives 
it. He trebles the taxes every where, and returns to 
Germany with money enough to render him formi- 
dable. . 

1165. 
A diet at Wurtzburg, againft Alexander III. The 

emperor exects an oath from all the princes and bi- 
fhops, that they would not acknowledge Alexander. 
This diet is famous by the deputies of England who 

come 
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come to give an account ofthe rights of the king and 
people. againft the pretenfions of the church of Rome; 

Frederic in order to make his pope Pafchal. more 
confiderable, caufes him to canonize,Charlemagne, — 
Aix-la-chapelle takes the title of capital of the em- 
pire, tho’ in effect. it was not fo., It obtains the,-pri- 
vilege, of coining money. texetA seg? 

1166. 

Henry the Lion duke of Saxony and Bavaria, having 
prodigioufly augmented his dominions, the emye- 
ror is not forry to fee a confederacy in Germany 
againft that ‘prince. A bold and enterprifing, arch- 
bifhop of Cologn, joins with feveral other, bifhops, 
together with the count Palatine, the count of Thu- 
ringia and the marquis of Brandenburg. A bloody war 
is Carried on againft Henry the Lion, The emperor 
leaves them to fight it out, and repairs again to Italy. 

1167, 

The Pifans and Genoefe plead.at Lodi before the 
emperor for the pofleffion of Sardinia, which neither 
obtains. } bk 

Frederic goes and lays the Pentapolis under con 
tribution, although it had been folemnly ceded to the 
popes by fo many. emperors, and. was) inconteftably 
the patrimony of the church, i i YI9¥ yrs 

The league! between Venice and Rome,; dndithe 
hatred infpired by Fredéric’s defpotic: power, en+ 
gage Cremona, Bergarao, Mantua, Ferrara,and other 
towns, to unite with the. Milanefe. All thefe towns 
and the Romans took-armis, at the fame time. 

The Romans attack part of the imperial army)néar 
Tufculum. It>was commanded by» an-archbifop 
of Mentz .very famous in thofe;days, alled ‘Chrifti- 

ern, and. by the archbifhop of Cologne. « It was a 
ftrange fpectacle, to fee thefe two priefts thundering 
outa german fong to animate their troops to battle. 
‘Vou. I. I But | 
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But what ftrongly denoted the decay of Rome, the 

Romans were entirely defeated, tho’ ten times more 
riumerous than the Germans. 
- Frederic then marches from Ancona to Rome 
which he attacks; he burns the town Leonini, and the 
church of St. Peter is‘almoft confumed. 

Pope Alexander flies to Beneventum. The empe- 
ror caufes himfelf to be crowned with the emprefs 
Beatrice, by his antipope Pafchal, in the ruins of St. 
Peter. . 

From thence Frederic marches back with great ex- 
pedition againft the confederate towns. ‘The pla- 
cue by which his army is defolated for fome time, 
contributes to their fafety. The German troops, 
tho’ victorious over the Romans, were often van- 
quifhed by intemperance and the heat of the climate. 

1168, 

Alexander III. finds the fecret of engaging at once 
in his party, Emanuel emperor of the Greeks, and 
William king of Sicily the natural enemy of the 
Greeks ; fo much did they think it was for their com- 
mon intereft, to unite againft Barbarofla. 

In effet thefe two powers fend money and fome 
troops to the pope. ‘The emperor, at-the head of an 
army very much diminifhed, fees the Milanefe rebuild 

their Walls underhis very nofe, and almoft all Lom- 

bardy in a confpiracy againft him. He retires towards 

the country of Morienne. The Milanefe emboldened, 
purfue him to the mountains. He efcapes with great 
difficulty, and retreats to Alface, while he is excom- 

municated by the pope. 
Italy breathes again in confequence of his retreat. 

The Milanefe fortify themfelves: and build at the 
foot of the Alps, the town of Alexandriain honour 
of the pope. 

This year Lunenburg begins to be a town. ey 
. E 
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The bifhop of Wirtzbarg: obtains civil jurisdiction 

in the duchy of Franconia. It was. in confequence 
of this grant, that his fucceffors have had the direc- 
tion of the circle of that name. {308 

Guelph ccoufin-german of the famous Henry the 
Lion, duke of Saxony and Bavaria, on his death-bed, 
leaves to the emperor the dutchy of Spoleto and the 
marquifate of Tufcany, with his right. to Sardinia a 
country claimed by fo many competitors, abandoned 
to itfelf and its. bailifs, one of whom called himfelf 
king. ’ 

cH 1169. 
’ Frederic caufes his eldeft fon Henry to-be ele&ted 

king of the Romans, while he himfelf is‘on the brink 
of lofing Rome and Italy for ever. - 

Some months after, he caufes his fecond fon Fre- 
deric to be ele&ted duke of Germany, and fecures to 
him the duchy of Suabia: foreign ‘authors have’ 
imagined that Frederic had given all‘Getmany to this 
fon, but it was no more than ancient Germany pro- 
perly fo called. There was no other king of Ger- 
many than the emperor. > 

1170. . | 
Frederic is no longer recognifable. Inftead of going 

to fight, he negotiates with the pope, His armies and, 
his treafure where then. diminifhed. 1s a a 

The Danes take Stetin. Henry the Lion, inftead . 
of affifting the emperor to recover Italy, takes the. 
crofs with his Saxon knights, in-order to go and fight 
in paleftine. SPAS 

fetes Tr7%. | | 
_ Henry the Lion finding a truce eftablifhed in Afia, a 

‘returns " way of /Egypt. The Sultan had a mind’ 
to aftonifh Europe by his magnificence and generofity: ° 
he loads the duke of Saxony and Bavaria with prefents, » 
and among other things gives him fifteen hundred 
Arabian horfes, 4: : 

I 2 1172, 
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1172. 

At length, the emperor cotivenes a diet at Worms, 
and demands affiftance from Germany to reduce Italy’ 
under his power. | : 
‘He begins by fending a fmall army commanded by. 

that fame archbifhop of Mentz, who had defeated’ 
the Romans. 

_ The towns of Lombardy ‘were confederated, but 
jealous one of another. Luceéa was a mortal enemy 
of Pifa ; Genoa hated Pifa and Florence ; and by thefe 
divifions Italy was loft. 

Chiftiern archbifhop of Mentz, dextroufly fucceeds 
in detaching the, Venetians from the league, but Mi- 
Jan, Pavia, Florence, Cremona, Parma and Bolog- 
na are unfhaken, and Rome fupports them. 
Meanwhile Frederic is obliged to go and appeafe 

the troubles'in Bohemia, where he depofes Ladiflaus, , 
and.gives the regency to the fon of that prince. He. 
could not be more abfolute than he was in Germany, | 
or more impotent than he was at that very time on the 
other fide of the Alps. 

T194.-10 ! 

At length he pafles mount Cenis: Befieges that 
Alexandria which was built in his abfence, and the 
name of which was odious tohim ; and begins by fig-’ 
nifying to the inhabitants, that if they would ‘have 
the prefumption to defend themfelves, he would fpare 
neither age nor fex. o 

es, eet peak wy By 
The Alexandrians aflifted by the confederate towns, 

make a fally upon the imperialifts whom they defeat 

in imitation of the Milanefe. The emperor’s difgrace 
is compleated by his being abandoned by Henry the 

Lion who retires with his Saxons, very ill difpofed to- 

wards Barbarofla, who kept for himfelf the lands of 
ilda. 

se nee Italy 
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Italy then feemed to be upon the eve of being freed 
for ever. . pela tego reer 

| | sein #07. 

~ Frederi¢ receives reinforcements from Germany. 
‘The archbifhop of Mentz is-at the other end of Italy, 
in the march of Ancona with his troops. ‘ 
* The war is pufhed with great vivacity‘on both 
fides. The Milanefe infantry armed ‘with pikes, de~ 
feats the whole imperial houfhold troops. Frederi¢ 
‘efcapes with difficulty from the purfuit of the conque~ 
rors. He conceals him(elf and at length takes fhelter 
in Pavia. , fe eyo thal ga 

_ This victory was the fignal of the liberty of the 
Italians for feveral years ; they could then be hurt 
by none but themfelves. “The haughty Frederic an- 
ticipates at laft, and folicits pope Alexander who ha 
Tetired long ago to Anagnia, equally afraid of the 
Romans who would have no mafter, and of the em- 
peror who wanted to be mafter. 5. 

Frederic offers him his affiftance’to retrieve his au+ 
thority in Rome, to reftore the patrimony of St. Peter, 
and give him part of the lands of the countefs Ma- 
thilda, .A congrefs is aflembled at Bologna, 

1179.5) 

« The pope caufes the congrefs tobe transferred to 
Venice, where he arrives in the fhips of the king of 
Sicily. “The ambafladors of Sicily, and the deputies 
of the Lombard towns, are the firft who go thither. 
Chriftiern archbifhop' of Mentz goes to ‘conclude the 
peace. | 

__ It is difficult to explain how that peace which ought 
to have fecured the repofe of the popes and the liberty 
of the Italians, was no more than a truce of fix years 
with the Lombard towns, and of fifteen’ with Sicily. 
There was no queftion about the lands of the coun- 
tefs Mathilda, which had been the bafis of the treaty! 

I 3 Every 
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Every thing being concluded, the emperor repairs 
to Venice. The duke conduéts him in his Gondola 
to St. Mark. ‘The pope waited for him at the gate, 
with the tiara upon his head. The emperor with- 
out his cloke conduéts him to the chair, with a bea- 
dle’s ftafFin his hand. The pope preaches in Latin, 
which Frederic did not underftand. _ After fermon 
the emperor comes and kiffes the pope’s feet, takes the 
communion from his hand, leads his mule in the 
{quare of St.. Mark when he comes from church ; and 
Alexander IIT. cries aloud: Jt hath pleafed God that 
an old man.and a prieft fhould triumph over a powerful 
and terrible emperor. AJ\ Italy looks upon Alexan- 
der III. as its deliverer and father. 

The peace was fworn upon the evangelifts by 
twelve princes of the empire. ‘Thefe treaties were 
hardly ever written at that time. There were few 
claufes. The oaths were fufficient. Few of the 
German princes could read or fign their names, and 
the pen was feldom ufed but at Rome. This period 
refembles thofe favage times called heroic. 

Neverthelefs they exact from. the emperor a par- 
ticular act fealed with his own feal, by which he pro- 
inifes not to difturb.the towns of Italy for fix years. 

1178. 
How durft Frederic Barbarofla after that pafs 

through Milan, the people of which had,defeated him, 
after he had treated them as Slaves? thither he went, 
however, in his return to Germany. 

Other troubles harrailed that vaft, warlike, pow- 

erful and unfortunate country, in which there was not 
then one town comparable to any of the middling 
towns of Italy. 

Henry:the Lion mafter of Saxony.and Bavaria, ftill 
made war upon feveral bifhops, as the emperor had 
warred ayainft the pope. . . 

He funk like him, and even by means of the em- 
peror himfelf. My 

The 
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The archbifhop of Cologn, affifted by one half 

of Weftphalia, the archbifhop of Magdeburg, and a 
bithop of Halberftadt, were oppréffed by Henry. the 
Lion, and did him all the mifchiefin their power. 
Almoft all Germany embraced their party. 

1179. 

Henry the Lion is the fourth duke of Bavaria that 
was put to, the ban, of the empire in the diet of 
Goflar. A powerful. army was required to execute 
this decree. “That prince was more powerful than the 
emperor. He at that time commanded from Lubeck 
to the middle of Weftphalia. He had befides Bavaria, 
Stiria and Carinthia. His enemy the archbifhop of 
Cologn, is charged with the execution of the ban. 
Among the vaffals of the empire, who bring troops 

to the archbifhop of Cologne, we fee one Philip count 
of Flanders, as well as'a count of Hainault, a duke of © 
Brabant &c. This circumftance might make one 
believe, that what is properly called-Flanders, always 
confidered itfelf as a member of the empire, although 
a part of France; fuch uncertainty attends the feodal 
right. pis hia il 
“Duke Henry defends himfelf in. Saxony, takes 

Thuringia and Hefle, and defeats the army:of the 
archbifhop. . 

The greateft part of Germany is ravaged by that 
civil war; the natural effect of the feodal: govern- 
ment. It is even ftrange that it did not oftner pro- 
duce this effect. 

1180. 

After various fuccefs, the emperor holds a diet in 
the caftle of Gelnhaufea near the Rhine. There the 
profcription of Henry the Lion is renewed and con- 
firmed. ‘There Frederic gives Saxony to Bernhard 
d’Anhalt fon of Albert the bear, marquis of Branden- 
burg. He gives him likewife part. of Weftphalia. 

pee A : ~ The 
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The houfe of Anhalt muft then have become the moft 
powerful in Germany. 

‘Bavaria is granted to Otho count of Vitelfbach, 
chief of the emperor’s court of juftice. From this Qtho 
Vitelfbach are defcended the two eleétoral. houfes of 
Bavaria, which after fo many misfortunes {till fubfift. 
They owe their greatnefs to Frederic Barbarofla. 

‘As foon as thofe noblemen were invefied, each 
falls upon Henry the Lion, and the emperor puts 
himfelf at the kead of the army. 

1181. 

They take from duke Hizary, Lunenburg, cf which 
he was mafter ; they attack Lubec, of which he was 

protector; and Waldemar king of Denmark affifts the 
emperor in the fiege. 

Lubec. which was already rich, dreading to fall un- 
der the power of Denmark, furrenders to the empe- 

ror, who declares itan imperial town. capital ef the 
towns upon the Baltic, with pezmiiion to coin 
money. 

Duke Henry being no longer able to reiift, goes 
and throws himfelf at the feet of the emperor, who 
promifes to maintain him in poffeffion ' of Brunfwic 
and Lunenburg, the remains of fo many dominiens 
which are taken from him. ; 

Henry the Lion goes to London with his wife, to 
his father-in-law king Henry II. She brings him a fon 
called Otho, who was :afterwards emperor under the 
name of Otho IV. and from a brother of this Otho IV. 
are defcended the princes who now reign in England. 
So that the dukes of Brunfwic, the.kings of Engiand, 
and the dukes of Modena, are all derived from one 
common origin, and that origin is Italian. . 

1182, 

Germany is then quiet. Frederic abolifhes feveral 
barbarous cuftoms ; among others, that of plundering 

the 

wore 
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the moveables of the dead; an horrible right wich 
all the citizens of the towns exercifed at the deceafe 
of a burgher, at the expence of his heirs; and which 
always produced bloody quarrels, tho” moveables at 
that time were of fmall importance. Raia 

Alt the cities of Lombardy enjoy a profound peace, 
and refpire new life. a ir | 

~ Fhe Romans ftill perfift in the notion of withdraw- 
‘ing themfelves from the power of the popes, as well 
as from, that of the emperors. ‘They expel from 
Rome pope Lucius IIT. the fucceffor of Alexander. 

The fame chriftian archbifhop of Mentz, ftill the 
emperor’s general, marches with an army to the afift- 
ance of the pope, but dies at Tufculum. 0% 
‘The fenate lords it in Rome. Some clerks fuppof- 
ed to be fpies from pope Lucius HI. are fent back to 
him without their eyes, A piece of inhumanity un- 
worthy of the Roman name. 

1183. ) | 

Fredéri€I. dedfares Ratifbon ah’ imperial town. He 
detaches Tirol from Bavaria, and likewife difmem- 
bers it of Stitia, which he ere&ts into a duchy. 

The celebrated congrefs held at Placentia: Api O> 
between thé emperor’s Commiffaties and’ the deputies 
‘Of all the towns in’ Lombardy. ‘ Even’ thofe of Venice 
were prefent. They agree that the emperor may ex- 
act the oath of neice from his yaffals of Italy; and 
that they are obliged tor march ‘to His ‘affiftance, in 
cafe he fhould be attacked in his journey to Romé, 
which is called the Roman expedition. '* +’ . 
“They ftiputate that thé’ towns and thé valfals, fhull 

flirhifh the emperor in his paflage with nothing but 
‘ordinary forage, and provifions for thé month. “ ° 

‘The emperor grants them the right of having trodpé, 
fortifications, and tribunals without appeal, in caufés 
to the amount of fifty marks of filver, and that to 
caufe fhall ever be reheard in Germany, 

I5 If 
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If in thefe towns the bifhop has the title of count, 
he fhall preferve the right of electing confuls in his 
epifcopal town; and if the bifhop is not in poflefiion 
of that right, it is referved to the emperor. 

_ This treaty which made Italy free under a chief, 
has been long confidered by the Italians as the foun- 
dation of their public right. 

_. The marquis of Malafpina and the counts of Crema 
are therein {pecially named, and the emperor tranfacts 
with them as with the other towns. All the lords of 
the fiefs in general, are therein comprehended. 

_. In all probability the deputies of Venice figned this 
treaty, only for the fiefs they poffeffed on the conti- 
nent; as for the city of Venice it would not put its 
liberty and independence upon any fuch compromife. 

1184. 

A great diet at Mentz, where the emperor ‘again 
caufes his fon Henry to be acknowledged king of the 
Romans. 

. He knights his two fons Henry and Frederic, He 
is the firft.emperor who. thus knighted his fons with 
the ceremonies then ufed. The new knight watched 
his arms,, afterwards he was put in the Bath, then he 
came to. receive the kifs and cuff in a tunic; his 
{purs were buckled on by knights ; he dedicated his 
{word to God and the faints; he was clothed. with 
an epitoge or loofe robe; but what was the moft 
whimfical part of the farce, he,was ferved at dinner 
without being allowed to eat or drink. 

The emperor goes to Verona whither Lucius HI. 
chad retired on his expulfion from Rome, and there a 
fmall council was held. The queftion was not to re- 
eftablifh Lucius at Rome. The. fubject -of. debate 
was the great quarrel about the lands of the countefs 
“Mathilda, and nothing was agreed upon. “The pope 
likewife refufed to crowa young Henry, emperor. 

Tle 
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The emperor goes and caufes him to be crowned 
king of Italy at Milan, to which place the iron crown 
was removed from Monza. - 

1185. fPSE et 

The pope who had already quarrelled with the Ro- 
mans, is imprudent enough to quarrel with the empe- 
ror, upon the fubject of that dangerous inheritance of 
Mathilda. 

_- A king of Sardinia commands the troops.of Frede- 
ric. This king of Sardinia is the fon of that. bailiff 
who had bought the title of king. He feizes fome 
towns, of which the popes were ftill in pofleffion. 
Lucius III. almoft ftripped of every thing, dies at 
Verona; and Frederic tho’ the pope’s conqueror, 
cannot be fovereign in. Rome. 

1186. 

The emperor at Milan Feb. 6 marries his fon 
king Henry to Conftance of Sicily, daughter of Roger ~ 
II. king of Naples: and Sicily, and grand-daughter of 
Roger i of that name. She was prefumptive heirefs 
of that fine kingdom; and this marriage was produc- 
tive of the moft tedious and dreadful misfortunes. 

‘This year ought to be famous'in Germany-for the 
cuftom which one Bertrand bifhop of Metz introdu- 
ced, of having archives in every town to regifter the 
deeds’ and writings of private eftates. Before that 
times every thing was proved by evidence only, and 
almioft all difputes were decided by combat. 

1187, 

- Pomerania, which after ‘having belonged to the 
poles, ‘became vaflal of the empire, and paid a flight 
tribute, is fubdued by Canute king of Denmark, and 
becomes vatial to the Danes. Slefwiek formerly hold- 
ing of the empire, becomes a duchy of Denmark. 
Thus did that kingdom, which itfelf formerly-held. of 

I 6 Germany, 
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Germany, deprive the empire at once of two pro- 
vinces. 

Frederic Barbarofla heretofore fo great and power- 
ful, had nothing now but the fhadow of authority in 
Italy, and. faw the power of Germany greatly dimi- 
nifhed. — 
He retrieves his reputation, in preferving the crown 
of Bohemia toa duke or king whom his fubjeéts had 
depofed, 

The Genoefe build a fort at Monaco, and make 
the acquifition of Gavi. 

Great troubles in Savoy. ‘The emperor Frederic 
declares againft the count of Savoy, detaches feveral 
fiefs from that county, and among others, the bifho- 
pricks of Turin and Geneva. The bifhops of thefe 
towns become noblemen of the empire. Hence pro- 
ceed perpetual quarrels between the bifhops and counts 
of Geneva. ; 

1188. 

Saladin the greateft man of his time, having reta- 
ken Jerufalem from the chrftians, pope Clement II. 
caufes a new crufade to be preached over all Europe. 

The zeal of the Germans took fire; we can fcarce _ 
conceive the motives that determined the emperor Fre- 
deric to march towards Paleftine, and at the age of 
fixty-eight renew an enterprize, concerning which a 
wife prince ought to have been by this time difabufed: 
What ftrongly maiks the character of the times, he 
fends a count of the empire to Saladin to demand in 
a formal manner, Jerufalem and the true crofs. 
We here fee a remarkable example of the fpirit of 

the times. It was,to be feared that Henry.the Lion 
in the emperor’s abfence, would make an attempt to 
recover the dominions of which he had been defpoiled. 
He is obliged to fwear that he will make no attempt 
during the holy war. He fwears, and his oath is 
believed. 

1189. 
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Frederic Barbarofla with his’ fom Frederic .duke 
of Suabia, marches through Auftria and Hungar 
with above a hundred thoufand crufards, If he could 
have. led-fuch- an-army- of. volunteers-to..Rome,-he 
would have been emperor indeed. The firft enemies 
he finds are the chriftian Greeks of the empire of 
Conftantinople. The Greek emperor and the cru- 
fards had always found fubje& of ‘complaint againft 
one another. seats 

The emperor of Conftantinople was Ifaacus Ange- 
lus: | -He refufes to give the titlé.of emperor to Fredé- 
ric whom he regards: as) king of Germany only, . and 
he fignifies to him: that if.he had a) mind to: obtain a 
paflage, he muft give hoftages. . We fee in the con- 
ftitutions of Goldaft the letters of thiefe two empe+ 
rors, Ifaacus Angelus gives Frederic no other title 
than that of; advocate of the Roman: church. ‘Fre- 
deric by. way. of :anfwer calls) Angelus a dogs' Yet 
after this, we are aftonifhed at the:epithets givensto 
one another by Homer’s heroes in times. {till more 
heroic ! ory 

1190. Licyal 
| Frederic having opened the paflage fword in hand 
defeats the Sultan of Iconium, _ takes his city, , rafles 
Mount Taurus, and dies of the plague after his ‘iba bry 
leaving a reputation famous. for inequality and great- 
nefs, and a memory much more dear to Germany 
than to Italy. pb ant if 

He is faid to have been buried in ‘Tyre, but we do 
not really. know what place contains the afhes ‘of an 
emperor who'made’ fo much noife -in his life-time. 
His fuccefs in Afia muff have been much lefs folid 
than fhining; for his fon Frederic ef Suabia had no 
more than an army of about feven or eight thoufand 
fighting men left out’ of above’an hundred thoufand 
who arrived insthofeipartss © ts a 
S12 e 
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The fon foon died of the plague like his father ; 
and no body remained in Afia but Leopold duke of 
Auftria with 2 few knights. Thus terminated every 
crufade, 

{ 

feed 
be 
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1190. 

H EN R y VI. already twice ckudelakicd and 
crowned during his father’s life, does not renew 

that ceremony, but reigns in full right and power. 
- Henry the Lion the old duke of Saxony and Bavaria, 
who pofleffed fo many towns, had very little regarded 
the oath he took to abftain from all attempts to reco- 
ver his. fortune. . He had: already entered Holftein, 
and his party was efpoufed by bith ope prgeularly 
the bifhop'of Bremen. : 
Henry VI. :giveshim battle near Verden and is.con- 

queror. At laft peace is made with that prince who 
was fo often profcribed and-fe often in arms. He is 
left in pofleffion of Brunfwick after it. is . dif{mantled. 
He divides with the count of Holftein the title of lord 
of Lubeck, which ftill continues. a free town under its 
lords. 
The emperor Henry VI. having fecured Germany 

by this victory and peace, turns ne thoughts towards 

Italy. “There he might have been more powerful 
than Charlemagne and the Othos, as being direct 
poffeffor of the lands of ‘Mathilda, king of Naples in 
right of “his” wife and lord paramount of all the 
reft.. ; 

1I9L. 
“He was obliged to look after this inheritance of 

ee and Sicily. The noblemen jof. the country 
were 
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were notat all defirous of feeing that kingdom which 
-had become flourifhing in fo little time, a fubjected 
province of Germany. The blood of. thofe french 
gentlemen who had by their courage become. their 
kings and countrymen, was very dear-to him. ‘They 
elect Tancred, fon of prince Roger, and grandfon of 
their good king Roger.» This prince ‘Tancred- was 
not born of a marriage deemed legitimate. But how 
many baftards haye before him inherited the greateft 
kingdoms? Befides the will ofthe people and election 
feem the firft of all rights...» lt ‘ati? teas 

_ The emperor treats with the Genoefe about fur- 
nifhing a fleet with which he.may go and difpute 
Apuglia and‘ Sicily..|| Merchants ate able to do that 
which the emperor could not.do!of himfelf. He con- 
firms the privileges, of,\the- towns of Lombardy, to 
engage them in his favour. He behaves refpectfully 
Mh Celeftin III. ani old man turned of fourfcore, » 
who, tho’ not prieft, had been eledted., 6) i) ing 
~The ceremon y. of the-exaltation. ef popes, , in: thofe 

days, was performed in this)manner; asfoon as they 
were nominated, they were clothed with a red cope. — 
They were conducted toa ftone pulpit through which 
there was a hole, called Stercorarium; then to a pul- 
pit of porphyry, where they were prefented with, two 
keys, that of the church. of the Lateran, and that of 
the palace, the.origin ofthe pope’s arms ; from thence 
to a third pulpit where he was prefented with a fiiken 
girdle, and a purfe with twelve ftones, in imitation 
of the ephod of the high prieft ofthe Jews. It isnot | 
known at what period thefe cuftoms began. Thus 
was Celeftin exalted before he was a Atel si dats 
On the empercr’s arrival.at Rome, ‘the pope caufed 

himfelfto be ordained prieft on Eutter eye, next day 
he is confecrated bifhop, and the day ,after, conie- 
crates Henry VI. with the emprefs Conftance, , 

Roger Hoved, an Englifhman,. is the only, author 
who relates that the pope kicked down the crown wit 

SAT see ee reese one 
t 
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‘which the emperor was to be adorned, and that it was 
fet. up again by the cardinals... He miftakes an acci- 
‘dent for a ceremony: It has -been likewife fuppofed 
‘to’ be a mark of pride, equally brutal and ridiculous. 
agit the pope doted, or the ‘adventure is not true: 

(The emperor, in order to'render the pope favour- 
sabe to him i his expedition of Naples and Sicily, 
‘reftores to -hiny the ancient town of Tufculum. The 
‘pope’ Bives it to the Roman people, whofe municipal 
‘government’ ftill fubfifted... The Romans demolifh 
it entirely: in this particular they feem to have adop- 
ted therdeftructive fpirit of the Goths and Heruli who 
“fettled among them. - 
Neberthelels old Geleftin IIL. ds Paramount of 

‘Naples and Sicily, dreading a powerful vaffal, who 
would not yield obedience, forbids’ the emperor to at- 
tempt that conqueft: a prohibition as ridiculous as 
kicking the crown, feeing he could not hinder the 
emperor to march to Naples. 

Difeates always’ deftroy the German troops in hot 
arid fruitful countries. ‘” One half of the imperial. army 
dies upon‘ the way to Naples. 
>» Conftance the emperor’s wife is at Saherne delivered 

to king Taricred who generoufly fends her back to her 
shiifband. ; 

TI92. 

’'The emperor poftpones his enterprife upon Naples 
‘and Sicily, and goes to Worms. He makes Conrad 
‘one of his brothers, duke of Suabia. He gives to 
Philip another biSther who was afterwards emperor, 
the duchy of Spoletto, which he takes from the houfe 
of the Guelphs. 
The eftablifhment of the knights of the Teutonic 

order, deftinéd at firft for the fervice of the fick in Pa- 
leftine, ‘and fince become conquerors. The firft houfe 
they have in Germany, is built at Cobientz. 

. Henry the Lion renews his pretenfions and refumes 
his arths. “Hé makes no attempt-upon Saxony, or Ba- 
se ae Variay 
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varia; "but fall atin upoiy Holftein, "and loofes all that 
ie aid iete! he@herer> (998) oft ated oniys acto u 
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“At that tithe Saladinie'the great; drove all the Chrif= 
tians from Syria.” Richard ca@ur’ de Lion, king ‘of 
England; after havine performed exploits equally ad- 
mirable and ineffeQual, retirns like the reft. He was 
upon bad terms with the emperor, and upon worfe 
with Leopold duke of Auftria,,on account of a chil- 
difh quarrel about a point of honour, which had ha 
en between: thém in the ‘unfortunate wars of Bf 
faft. He paffes through the duke’s territories 5 
that prince puts him in irons, contrary to the oath of 
all the Crufards, contrary to the refpect due to roy 
alty, and contrary to the honour and Jaw of nations... 

The ‘duke of Auftria delivers’ his prifoner to th 
emperor. Eleonora wife of Richard Ceur de Lion, 
finding herielf undble'to revenge, offers to ranfoin her 
hufvand. This ranfom is faid to have amounted to 
one hundred and fifty, thoufand marks of filver. That 
is about two millions of German crowns ; and con- 
fideting the {carcity’ of moréy and the price of'pro- 
vifiong, that! fum,weuld be eqiiivalent to forty ‘mil- 
lions of crowns in our, title. |” Hiftorians perhaps have 
taken one hundted and fifty thoufand marks, marcas, 
for an hundred and fifty thoufand’ marks which were 
no more than half livres. . Thefe miftakes are but too 
common. Whatever the rahfom was, the emperoi 
Henry VI. who had no.other right to it than that of 
banditti, received it ‘as Batts as he had unjuftly 
detained’ Richard. Tt is* likewife faid ‘that, he 
compelled him ‘to do’ honfage for the kingdom. ¢ 
England. Vain homage indeed! Richard would haye 
been far from deferving the firname.of Ceur de Lion, 
if he had ftooped to fuch abject fubmiffion, + 
A bithop of Prague is:made duke or king of Bohe- 

mia. He hurchates his inveftiture fiom enry VI, 
forafum-of money, “© 

, 

Henry 
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_ Henry the Lion now feventy. years of age, ‘marries 
his fon who bears the title of count of Brunfwick, te 
Agnes daughter of Conrad count Palatine the emperor’s 
uncle, . Agnes loyed the count of Brunfwick : this 
marriage to which the emperor confents, reconciles 
him to the old duke who dies foon after, leaving 
Brunfwick at leaft to his defcendants..  - 

a “T1942 
_ it is probable that the emperor Henry VI. ranfom- 
ed king. Richard and inyelted the epifcopal king of 
Bohemia, on purpofe to have wherewithal to conquer 
Naples and Sicily. _Tancred his competitor dies. 
The people choofe his fon William tho’ ’an infant in 

is room: a plain proof that it. was not fo much 
‘Tancred as the nation which dilputed the throne of 
Naples with the emperor. 
‘The Genoefe furnifh Henry with the fleet they had - 
promifed, and. to this the Pilans add twelve Galleys, 
The emperor with thefe forces furnifhed by the Italians 
to enflave Italy, appears before Naples which furren- 
ders; and while he is befieging Palermo and Catanea 
in Sicily, Tancred’s widow being fhut up in Salerno, 
capitulates and yields up the two kingdoms on con- 
dition that her fon William fhall have the principality 
of Tarentum, Thus an: hundred, years after Robert 
and Roger had conquered Sicily, the fruit of the toils 
of the French knights, falls into the hands of the 
houfe of Suabia. ; a 
_ The Genoefe demand of the emperor the execu- 
tion ‘of the treaty he had made, with them;. the 
reftitution of fome lands, as’ therein ftipulated, and 
the confirmation of their privileges in Sicily granted 
pe king Roger. Henry VI. anfwers to this effect : 

hen you foall. have convinced me that you are really 
free,-and da not owe mea fleet in quality of vaffals, 
I will keep the promife I have made. Then joining 
the moft atracious cruelty’ to perfidy and ingratitude. 

¢ 
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he orders Tancred’s body to be dug up and decapitated 
by the hands of the hangman. He orders William 
the fon of Tancred, to be caftrated, and fent prifoner 
to Caire where his eyes are put out. ' The queen his 
‘mother and her daughters are conducted to Germany, 
and fhut up in a Convent of Alface. Henry carries 
off part of the treafure which had’ been amafied by 
the kings. And mankind allow fuch men to rule 
them ! 

morn cad 2h, Or 
Henry of Brunfwick fon of the Lion, obtains. the 

Palatinate after the death of the Palatine Conrad his 
father-in-law. 

A new crufade is publifhed at Worms: Henry VI. 
promifes to go and fight for Jefus Chrift, | 

1196. ; Lies ‘ 

The zeal of thofe. Ultramarine voyages increafed 
by misfortune, juft as religions have been ftrengthened 
by perfecution. A fifter of Philip Auguftus Tidg of 
France, widow of Bela king of Hungary, puts herfelf 
at the head of the German crufards, and goes to 
Paleftine to experience the. fate of all thofe who had 
gone before her. Henry VI. orders another part of 
the crufard army to march into Italy, where it could 
be more ufcful to him than at Jerufalem. | 

1197. 

This is one of the moft curious and interefting 
points.ef hiftory, The great Belgic chronicle relates: 
that Henry not only caufed his - fon Frederic II. a 

| child in the cradle to be eleéted by two and fifty 
| noblemen or bifhops ; but likewife declared the em- 

pire hereditary, and ‘decreed that Naples dnd’ Sicil 
fhould be incorporated for ever with the empire, ‘If 
Henry VI. could make fuch laws, he made ‘them 
without doubt; and he was formidable enough’ 

make 
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‘make them without contradi@tion.. ‘ Certain it is, his 
epitaph at Panorma imports that he reunited Sicily 
‘to the empire. “But. the popes foon rendered that 
reunion ineffectual : and at his death. it plainly appear- 
‘ed that the right of election was ftill dear to the noble- 
_men-ef Germany... 9) 5 ° 
_ Mean while Henry VI. marches to Naples over 
Tand ; all the noblemen of that country were incenfed 
againit him ; and a general infurreétion was to be 
feared : he ftrips them. of their fiefs which he beftows 
upon the. Germans or Italians of. his own party. -De- 
{pair forms the confpiracy which the emperor wanted 

‘to prevent. One count Jordani of the houfe of the | 
Norman princes, puts himfelf at the head of the peo- 
ple.- He is delivered up to the emperor, who caufes 
him to be put to death by a torture which one would 
imagine an imitation of the fabulous tyrants of anti- 
guity. Fic is tied naked ona chair of_red hot iron 
eiid’crowned with a circle of the faine metal burning 
hot, nailed to his head. 

bss 1198. 

©! Then the emperor allows the reft of the German 
“hufards to depart, They land in Cyprus. The 
‘Bifhop of Wurtzburg ’by whom they are conduéted, 
gives the crown of Cyprus to Emeri de Lufignan, 
who chofe rather to be-a vaflal of the German than of 
the Greek empire. 
_.-This fame Emeri de Lufignan king of Cyprus, 
‘marries Ifabella daughter of the laft king of Jerufalem, © 
‘and from hence comes the title of king of Cyprus and 
Jerufalem which feveral fovereigns have difputed in 

Europe. , , 
_. The German crufards meet with various fortune 
in Afia. In the mean time Henry VI. remains in 

F icily with a fmall number of troops 3, and this fecurity 
is the caufe of his ruin; they confpire at Naples and 

in Sicily againft the tyrant. His own wife Conftance 
is 
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is the foul of the confpira They, betake themfelves. 
to arms on all hands ; Casitance forfakes her cruel; 
hufband. and puts herfelf at the head of the. confpira~ 
tors. All the Germans found in Sicily are urdered, . 
This is the firlt ftroke of the Sicilian velpers ARE ae 
wards tolled under Charles of France, Henry i is ai. 
to capitulate with his wife. He dies, and. itis faid, 
of poifon which his wife gave him; a ‘crime perhaps - 
excufable in a woman who revenged her family and ° 
country, if poifoning, and one y SRE a a 
band, can ever be. juftified, : 

PP? BP ap apy speoppanicnps 
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‘T198. 
pie ‘firlt, the noblemen and ‘bithops affembled at 

Arnfberg. in Thuringia, grant the. adminiftra- 
tion of Germany to Philip duke of Suabia uncle to 
Frederic II. a minor, who had been already acknow-. 
ledged as king of the Romans., ‘Thus the true em-, 
peror was Frederic IT, But other noblemen. being 
incenfed to fee an, elective empire become hereditary, 
choofe another king at Cologne, and elect the Jeaft. 
powerful, in order to be powerful under his’ name... 
‘This pretended king.or emperor called Bertold duke. 
of a -fmall part of Swiflerland, foon renounced the. 
vain honour which he could not maintain. . Then the 

| affembly of Cologne, elect Otho duke of Brunfwick 
fon of Henry the ‘Lion. The eleétors were the duke. 

| of Lorrain; a count of _Kuke, the .archbifhop of 
| Cologne, the bifhops of Menden, Paderborn, the 
| abbot of Corbie, and two other abbots who were 
|. benediétine monks, . ; 

Philip muft, likewife be nominated emperor, and is, 
elected 
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elected at Eifort ; here are four emperors in one year, 
but not one “éfthem i is an emperor indeed. 

Otho of Brunfwick was in England; and. Richard 
ay a England who had been, fo unworthily treated 
by Henry VI. and was juftly the enemy of the houfe 
of Suabia, efpoufed the party of Brunfwick. Of con- 
fequence, Philip Auguftus’ king of France declares : 
for the other emperor Philip. 
‘Here was another opportunity for the towns of Italy 

to fhake off the’ German yoke. They became daily 
more and more powerful. But even that power creates 

divifions among them. Some held for Otho of Brunf- 
wick, and others for Philip of Suabia. Pope Inno- 
cent ‘TI. remains‘ neuter between the competitors. 
Germany fuffers all the mifchiefs of a civil war. 

“T1I99, 1200. 

In thefe inteftine troubles, of Germany, nothing is 
feen but change of party, agreements made and in- 
fringed, and “weaknefS on all fides. Neverthelefs 
Germany is {till called the Roman empire. 

_ The emprefs Conftance ftays in Sicily with her 
fon prince Frederic. ‘There fhe was in peace, there 
fhe. was regent 5 and’ nothing could. more plainly 
prove that, fhe had confpired againft her hufband 
Henry VI. than her retaining in obedience to her fon, 
thofe very people ‘who had taken arms againft the 
father. “Naples and Sicily, in young Frederic loved, 
the fon of Conftance and the blood of their own 
kings. They did not even regard this Frederic II. as 
the fon of Henry VI. and in all probability he really 
was not; feeing his mother, when. fhe demanded for 
Gaal the invcitture’ oF Naples and Sicily, of pope_ 
Céleftin III. had been obliged to fwear that Henry VI. 
was his father. 

The famous pope Innocent III. fon of a count of 
Segni, having taken pofleffion. of. the papal chair, .a 
new inveftiture’ was required, Here begins -avety 

fingu- 
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fingular quarrel, which after the lapfe of above five — 

’ hundred years’ continues ftill undetermined: ° a 
We have feen thofe knights of Normandy who be= 

came princes and kings of Naples and Sicily, holding 
at firft of the emperors: and afterwards doing homage 
to the ‘pope. ,When, Roger as, yet ‘no more than 
count of Sicily, gave new; laws to'that Mand which 
he at one time won from the Mahometans and Greeks, 
when he reftored fo many,.churches to the Roman 
communion ; pope Urban II. folemnly granted him 
the power of the legates a Jatere, and of legates born 
of the holy fee, Thefe legates judged all ecclefiafti- 
cal caufes in the!Jaftiappeal, conferred benefices. and 
levied tithes. Since that time the ‘kings of. Sicily 
were in fact. legates and vicars.of the holy fee, and 
really popes in their,own kingdom. . They had in 
reality the power,of the two fwords. . This fole privi- 

_ lege which fo many kings might have arrogated, to 
themfelves, was no where known but in Sicily. The 
fucceffors of pope Urban II. had confirmed this pre- 
rogative, either by good-will or compulfion. Celeftin 
II]. had not contefted it. - But Innocent III. oppofes 
it, treated the legation of the kings of Sicily, as hav- 
ing been furreptitioufly obtained, and demanded that 
Conftance would renounce it in'the name of her fon, 
and do liege} pure and’ fiaple homage for Sicily.‘ 

. Conftance dies before this order is obeyed, “and 
leaves to the pope the tutelage of king and kingdom. 

, cid 20m | 
Fnnocent III. will not own Philip for emperor, but 

acknowledges ‘Otho, to whom’ he writes: By the 
authority of God derived tous, we receive you ‘and 
order you to‘be obeyed as king of the Romans; and 
after the ufual preliminaries, we will'give ‘you the im- 
erial crown, | wae bet: . 

~' Philip Auguftus king of France, partifan of Philip 
of Suabia, and enemy to Otho, ~ writes to the pope 

‘’ in 
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in -fayour of Philip: and . Innocent ; III... anfwers : 
Either’ Philip iia Lf the ambilbe or J i, the 
bewtifeate. as 

intestine Hk pede anew eratadel? in > Hilas 
the Germans ‘have no concern. « It’ was‘in this eru- 
fade that the chriftians of! the ‘Weft took Conftanti- 
nople, inftead of affifting the holy Jand. It was’ this 
hte extended He Bots ads and dominions of Venice. 

ad <eitessito bas 12034 

“The ortherk prt of Germany) become weak in 
thefe troubles. The Danes make themfelves mafters 
of Vandalia, ‘which is part of Ruffia and Pomerania. 
It is dificult to afcertain its limits. Were there any 
limits then in fthole (parbarous countries ! Holftein 
annexed’ to Denmark, ‘no eee sees h Notes ae ads 
empiré:: °° : [1s 3) 

“yI04. 
The duke, of olccn acknowledges Philip for em~ 

peror and does him homage. 

1205: 
gg noblemen follow, that feel te Philip: is is 
confecrated - at Aix. by .the. eab dae of fo Malognes 
The civil war continues in Gemarisis 

$206. 

Otho being defeated by Philip near Cologne, flies" 
for refuge to England. .. Then the pope confents to 
abandon him;:..he .promifes to take off Philip’s. ex; 
communication, ing si every prince. who calls 

sage 

the 5 of. ‘Spoletto, (Tufcany and i ‘March of 
Ancona. 
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Ancona. | Thefe ‘aré ‘ftrange’ propofals ; ; ‘the ‘march 
of Ancona properly belonged to the holy fee. Philip 
rejects the’ ibope? 8 propofal, ‘chdofing rather’ to be ex- 
communicated, than ‘to part with fuch a dower. 
Neverthelefs by releafing an‘archbifhop of Cologne, 
who was his prifoner, -he’ obtains his abfolution with- 
out making the match. . 

' 1207. 

Otho returns from England to ernes : pie 
appears feemingly without partifans ; tho” doubtlefs 
he» muft' have had private friends, fecing, he did 
return. : Deon Hat 

eT On +I Staal 
Count Otho who was palatine in Bavaria, aflaffi- 

nates the emperor at Bamberg, | ‘and makes his efcape 
"7 fad 

te Sh j sii 13300 

6, He Op PY AGE | TV, 

‘TWENTY- rreTn es Coe 

QTHO: in’ order ‘t6 ftrengthen his intereft bad 
unitethe faétions, marries Beatrice hy sci) of 

the murdered emperor. 
Beatrice demands vengeance at Fratiktort® for her 

father’s death. The diet puts the affaffin to the ban 
of the empire. Count Papenheim does more : fome- 
time eral Hh he murders the « emperor’ s earthy “t 

f | 1209. Y sprodainatt 
Otho VI: ftill more to corroborate his intel, on ne 

firms ‘the rights'and privileges of the. Italian, fodltns 
jand even acknowledges thofe which had been ar 
| gated-by the popes. ‘He writes to Intiocent TIT tt: We 
)will yield “1g that obedience which our predeceffrs have 
| Vou. I. K yielded 
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yielded to. yours, He leaves him in poffeffion of the 
countries which the pontiff had. already recovered, 
namely, Viterbo, Orvieta and Perufa. He prciinifes 
him all the famous inheritance of Mathilda; and he 
cedes to him the. territorial fuperority, that is, the 
fupremacy and dependance, of Naplea and pees 

I2Z1IO. 

No greater harmony could poffibly appear; but 
fcarce is he crowned. at Rome, when he makes war 
upon the pope for thefe verytowns. 

Fé had left to the pope the. right paramount and 
charge of Naples‘and Sicily; and he goes to make him- 
felf mafter of Apuglia, the inheritance of young Fre- 
deric king of the Romans, who was {tripped at once 
of aes compete eu oi sapiens s eee 

‘ee T211. : 
Innocent III. can do no lefs than excommunicate 

Otho:--Excommunication is a meer trifle againft an 
eftablifhed prince : but.a very ferious affair againft a 
prince who has enemies. 

The dukes of Bavaria and Auftria. and the Land- 
grave of Thuringia refolve to dethrone him. The 
archbifhop of Mentz excommunicates; him, and ‘the 
whole faction acknowledges young Fredetic IL. 

~ Germany is again divided. Otho-.on >the brink of 
lofing Germany for, having atterapics to feize Apug- 
lia, aire the ft ete wa 

pepe 2, 01912. F200 8 its. 

The emperor ‘Otho affembles his adherents at 
Nuremberg. Young Frederic paffes the Alps after 
him, and makes-himfelf mafter of Alface ; the noble- 
mén of which declare in his fayour. He engages 
Férti duke of Lorrain in his party. Germany is 
from one end to the pther the fcene of civil war. 

1213. 
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i 1213. ; rf £5 

Frederic: T..at length receives the crown at Aix- 
‘Ja-chapelle -from the archbifhop of MentZ.., od -<.o12 

' Mean while Otho fupports vhimfelf and. regains 
almoft. every thing,. when he feems to, beonthe eve 
of lofing the whole. {ond & Yo S1yt ort behioab 
He was ftill protected by England «while his com- 

petitor Frederic I. enjoyed the protection of France. 
Otho reinforces his party: by anarrying the daughter of 
the duke of Brabant after:the death of this wife Bea- 
trix. John king of England ygives|:him smioney :‘to 
‘attack the king of France....'This' John. was, not, yet 
‘John Lackland, tho’ he. was) deftined toi ,be} fo, and 
‘became like Otho ‘molt unfortunate. }> 1005 « 

P . 1214. t 5. 

“Te feems very remarkable, that’ Otho who a year 
‘before could! fearce defend: himfelf: in Germany, 
‘fould now be ‘able to make war upon: Philip Auguf- 
‘tas. | But he was followed by the dukes of Limburg 
‘and Lorrain, the count of Holland withiall the noble- 
men'of that country, and the count of Flanders: who 
‘had been interefted by the king of England. | Ib is ftill 
problematical, whether or not the counts. of Flanders, 
who then did homage to France, were notwithflanding 
that homage confidered as vaflals of the empires, 0 
*- Otho marches towards Valenciennes’ with an army 
‘of above an hundred and twenty thoufand fighting 
‘men, while Frederic Il. concealed. fomewhere about 
‘Swiflerland, waited the iffue of this: great. enterprifé. 
Philip ‘Auguftus was hard’ preffed between. the empe- 
‘For'aid the ‘king of England.o) ° sizi( LC 
on? “ek bortits ‘ w “til i 
jstw ve J if The Battle: of Bovines. 

ry me 

307 

+ Between Lile and Tournay there isa. {mall vil- 
lage called Bovines, near which Otho IV, at the 
yi as head 
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head of an army faid to be an hundred and twenty 
thoufand ftrong, attacked the king who had fearce 
half the’ number.) At that time they ‘began to ufe 
crofs-bows, machines which threw long and heavy 
‘arrows,‘and which were bent with a tourniquet. This 
“weapon was in ufe under Lewis the Grofs. But what 
decided the fate of a battle was the heavy cavalry 
quit covered with iron, confifting of all the lords of 
‘the fiefs and their fquires.. The knights wore a 
cuirafs," bufkins} knee-pieces, braffets, cuiffes and an 
‘-helmet.'’ All this’ armour was made of iron, and 
‘above’ the cuirafs they had a fhirt of mail called Hau- 
‘bert from the word Albus. . This coat of mail was 
-adorned- with a piece of ftuff embroidered with the 
knight’s coat of arms. Thefe bearings which began 
to be in ufe were called coats of arms, becaufe they 
were figured on the knight’s arms, to diftinguifh him 
‘in battle. Squires had no right to wear the hauberts 
or haubergeon. Their helmet was not faced and 
clofed, confequently not fo good a defence. | They 
-had no brackets nor cuiffes’; thus armed more lightly 
they had more agility in mounting a horfe, and could 
better raife up in battle, thofe heavy mafles of knights, 
who could not move or even be wounded but with 
difficulty. Befides, the complete armour of knights 
was a prerogative of honour, to which the fquires had 
no pretenfion ; they were not allowed to be invulnera- 
ble. All that a knight had to fear, was being wound- 
-edin the face, when he lifted up his beaver, or in the 
flank, through any defect in his cuirafs, when he was | 
beaten down, or when his coat of mail was taken off ; 
or laftly in the armpits: when he raifed his arms. 
There were likewife troops of cavalry draughted from | 
the common foldiery, not fo well armed as the 
knights. As for the infantry, €very man had what 
defenfive armour he pleafed to wear, and his offen- 

five arms were the fword, the arrow, the club and 
fling. 

It 
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- It was a bifhop who drew up.in line-.of battle the 
army of Philip Auguftus. His name was Guerin, 
and he had been appointed to the fee, of Senlis. _ There 
was alfo at that battle a bifhop-of Beauvais, who 
had been Jong kept prifoner by Richard king of Eng- 
Jand ; he ufed a club or mace, \faying, he fhould be 
irregular’ if he fhed human blood. It is not known 
in what manner the emperor and king difpofed their 
troops. Philip before the battle, ordered) his army to 
fing the pfalm, Exurgat deus. & diffipentur inimici ejus, 
as: if Otho had been fighting againft God, .; Formerly 
the French fung verfes in honour of Charlemagne and 
Orlando. . The imperial ftandard of Otho, fixed in a 
waggon with four wheels, according to the cuftem of 
Germany and Italy,.was.a long pole fupporting a 
wooden dragon painted,.,.and aboye,the dragon. was a 
gilded eagle of wood. , ‘The royal ftandard of France 
was a gilded ftaff with.an enfign.of white filk powder 
ed with golden flowers de lis; for this ornament 
called flowers de lis, which was.no other than a fancy 
of the painter, began to be aflumed as the armorical 
bearing of the kings of France. The ancient crowns 
ofthe Lombard kings, of which we have exaét prints 
in Muratori, are. furmounted with this ornament, 
which is nothing but the iron head of a lance, bound 

. with two other crooked pieces of iron ;. this is likewife 
the figure of feveral fceptres of the old Lombard 
kings. , ): silt 2o bh ad 

Befides the, royal ftandard, Philip Auguftus brought. 
into the field the. oriflame of St. Denis, which was a 
lance of gilded copper.to which was fixed a red filk 
flag... ‘When, the king wasin danger, they raifed or 
lowered one or other of thefe ftandards. Every knight 
had likewife his own called a pendant, and the great 
knights who had other knights under them, were pro- 
vided .with another, enfign: called a banner. “This. 
term banner which is fo honourable, was neverthele(s 
common tothe enfigns of the. infantry which was, 

K 3 almoft 
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almoft wholly’ compofed: of Serfs or people lately 
mide frdes sir Sat A) LIEU EAS ra%s 

” The cry ‘of war commonly ufed by the French was, 
Mon Foie St. Denis: They faid indifferently Mon Foie, 
or Ma joie,'in the barbarous jargon of France. “The 
German cry was ftilly Kurie-eleyfon. 

The Teutonic army,’ tho’ very ftrong in infantry, 
had fewer knights than that of the king. It is to this 
difference chiefly that we moft attribute the victory 
in this great battle. “Mhofé fquadrons of horfe capa- 
rifoned with fteel, carrying men impenetrable to 
blows, and armed with long lances, could not fail to 
put in diforder the German foldiery almoft naked and 
difarmed, in compariféyi of thofe moving citadels. 

A proof that knights-who were well armed, ran no 
other rifk than that of being difmounted, and were 
never wounded excgpt by great accident, is that king 
Philip Auguftus throwh from his horfe was for a long 
time furrounded by enemies, ‘and received ftrokes 
from ai} kinds of arms ‘witl¥éut Jefing a drop of 
blood. It is even reported that as he day upon the ~ 
ground, a German foldier attempted ‘to thruft. a 
bearded javelin into his throat, but'never could pene-. 
trate. No knight was killed in the battle, except L 
William de longs Champs, who unluckily died‘ of a 
thruft in the éye, which he received’ thro’ the’ vifoy,- , 

1709 t.to sist as of his’ helmet. 120 Ml to Sunt a 
They reckon on the fide of the Germans, five and. 

twenty knights bannerets, and’ feven ' counts’ ‘of ‘the 
empire prifoners, ‘but ‘not’ one wounded; ‘the’ réal 
danger at that time ‘fell ‘upon the light horfe,and 
efpecially the infantry’ of flaves or freed men who -én- 
dured all the fatroue and peril of the war, > 

- The emperor Otho loft the battle. Thirty thou- 
fand Germans are faid'to have beén killed; a number 
probably ‘exaggerated. ’ The cuftom then was to 
Joad thé’prifoners with chains. \' The 'courits of Flan ~ 

ders aiid Boulbgneé were‘cartied to Paris, with fhackles 

ier a on 

oo 
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on their arms and legs." This’ was’ fettIed, tho’ bar= 
barous cuftom: | Richard Caur de Lion, king o of Eng-' 
land, faid: himfelf, that when he was arrefted jf Ger- 
many; ‘contrary to the law of ‘nations, they * oatled ” 
him with as heavy chains as he could poffibly carry. 

With regard to the confequences, we do not: fin 
that the king ‘of France made any congijeft on the 
fide of Germany. after his victory at’ Bovines :“but fe’ 
by this fuccefs: wcquired ‘aidch mote Authority” o over” 
his vaflals, - 
-Philip’ Auguttus: fends to'F faite dn’ ‘gwittenadias 2 

whither:he ‘had retired} the imperial car that bore the: 
German Eagle} ous ‘was a Rl and a Le ‘of 
the empire. | saat far biheas 

é age Re E Dd, B R Br Weis” 
: enigsising bas 

UD wanna: (8 Lx: Bam PR O'R) “i 

Ot 0. being racsgpittied anid totally: abhidoned; 
retires to Brunfwic where heis left in peace, be~ 

caufe he is no longer formidable.» He isnot depofedy 
but forgot. He is faid to have become a devotee : 
The refource of the unhappy, and the paffion of weak 
minds, - His penance is faid to’ have’ confifted ‘in his 
being thrown down and kicked by his kitchin-boys,’ 
as if the kicks of a turnipit oat | expiate tl the faults 
of a dreams }! 

= 

ci wil ae , . 

1215. ee 2 of Ahad et 

LE ables II. emperor in soiileyasbiae sien eae 
at Bovines, is every where acknowledged.) «1. 
pry the troubles of Germany, we Angee feen 

that the Danes conquered ia great deal of teffitory to 
the northward and eaftward of the Elbe,: Frederic If? 
began: by abandoning thefe! lands by’ treaty, in whieh 
Hamburg is comprehended. But, asa ‘difadvantao 

K 4 geous 
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geous treaty is renounced upon the firft opportunity, 
he takes advantage of a quarrel between Otho’s bro-" 
ther count Palatine of the Rhine and the Danes, re- 
ceives Hamburg into his protection, and afterwards 
reftores it. A fhameful beginning of an_ illuftrious 
reign. 

., Phe fecond coronation of the emperor at Aix-la- 
chapelle.. He difpoffeffes the count Palatine, and the 
Palatinate reverts.to the houfe of Bavaria Vitelfbach. 

A new crufade. The emperor takes the crofs. Hel 
mutt certainly have ftill doubted his own power, fee- 
ing he promifed to pope Innocent III. that he would 
never reunite Naples and Sicily: to the empires: but 
give them to his fon as foon as he fhould be confe- 
crated at Rome. 

TG 

Frederic II. rémains in Germany with his crofs, 
and entertains more defigns upon Italy, than upon 
Paleftine. .. In vain the crufade is preached to all the 
kings. At this time no prince fet out, but Andrew II. 
king of Hungary. That people’ who were fearceély) 
Chriftians; take the crofs againft ‘the: Muffulmans 
whom they, call:infidels, 2 

Ve LI nie : 
_ |The German. crufards depart, . neverthelefs under 
various chiefs by fea and land, The fleet of the low. 
countries, being detained by contrary winds, affords. 
the crufards another opportunity of employing their 
arms ufefully in Spain. They join the Portuguefe and 
defeat the Moors. That victory might have been 
purfued and) Spain wholly delivered, but pope Hono- 
rius ITI. the fucceffor,of Innocent, will not allow it. 
The popes commanded the crufards as the foldiers of 
God, yet they could fend them no where but to the 

. eaft... Men muft be ruled according to their preju- 
dices 3 and thofe foldiers of the popes would not: have 
obeyed them elfewhere. : 

1218. 
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Frederic II. had great reafon to poftpone his voy- 
age. ‘The towns of Italy and Milan in particular, re- 
fufed to acknowlege a fovereign, who being mafter 
of Germany and the’ two Sicilies was powerful 
enough to enflave all ‘Italy. They ftill held for 
Otho IV. who lived obfcurely' in a corner of Ger- 
many. Acknowledging him for emperor, was in fact 
declaring themfelves entirely free. 

Otho-dies near Brunfwic ; and Lombardy has no 
longer a pretext.’ 9) 

VE aad" nae 8255 
A great diet at Frankfort, where Frederic II. cau- 
fes his fon Henry a child of nine years, by Con- 
ftance of Arragon, to be elected king of the Romans. 
All thofe diets. were held in the open field, as they 
are ftill in Poland. fore a> 

The emperor renounces his.right to the moveables 
of ,deceafed bifhops, and to\the revenues of vacant 
fees. This is what the French call /a Regale. He 
renounces the right of jurifdiction in epifcopal towns, © 
where the emperor: fhall happen to be; unlefs he there 
keepsshis court.; ‘Almoft' all the firft acts of this 
prince, are renunciations. ty 

1220. 

He goes. to, Italy in queft of that empire which Fre- 
deric Barbaroffa had not been able to obtain. Milaa 
at firft fhuts her gates, as to the Grandfon of Barba- 
rofla whofe memory the Milanefe detefted. He pock- 
ets the affront, and goes to be crowned at. Rome. 
Honorius IIH. at firft demands that. the. emperor will 
confirm him in the poffeffion of feveral territories of 
the countefs Mathilda. To thefe Frederic adds the 
territory of Fondi. The pope defires him to renew 
his oath to go ta the holy Land; the emperor renews 
that. oath, after which he is crowned with al! the ce- 

K 5 “remomies 
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remonies, whether humble or humbling, of his pre- 
deceflor. He likewife fignalizes his coronation by 
bloody edicts againft heretics. Not that herefy was 
then. known in Germany, .where ignorance reigned 
with courage and diforder: but, the inquifition had 
been eftablifhed on account ,of the Albigenfes, and the 
emperor, to pleafe the pope,’ iflued thofe cruel edicts, 
by. which the children of heretics are excluded from 
the fucceffion of their fathers. 
« ‘Fhéfe laws confirmed by the pope were. vifibly 
dictated in order to juftify the feizure of the eftates; 
taken by the church and by. force of arms from the 
houfe_ of "Tholoufe in the war of the Albigenfes. 
The counts of Tholoufe had a great many fiefs of the 
empire. Frederic was abfolutely refolved to pleafe 
the pope. Such laws were neither of a piece with his 
age or character. . ‘Could they: poffibly have been fug- 
gefted by his chancellor Peter de Vignes, ‘who is ac- 
cufed of having written the pretended book of the 
three impoftors, or at leaft of having harboured the 
opinion which the title of the book implies ? 

FLAT pt TRAApe: AURIS, cidade 

During thefe years Frederic did things more wor- 
thy of remembrance. He embellifhed'and aggran- 
cized Naples, makes it the,metropolis of the king- 
dom, and in a little time it becomes the moft popu- 
lous town in Italy. There was ftill a number of Sa- 
racens in Sicily, and they frequently had recourfe to 
arms: he tranfports them to Lucera in Apuglia, hence 
that town acquired the name of Lucera or Nocera de 
“Pagani. . ; 

‘The academy or univerfity of Naples is eftablithed 
‘and flourifhes. There the law is taught, and the 

‘Lombard Jaws gradually give way to the Roman law. 
The defign of Frederic H. feems to have been to 

réfide inItaly. One is attached to one’s native coun- 

try: his was already embellifhed ; and’ that ay 
mo 
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moft delightful country of Europe.. -He fpends fifteen 
years without going. to Germany. | Why fhould:he 
have fo much’ flattered’ the popes,) and refpected the 
towns of Italy, if he had not ‘conceived’ the idea) of 
eftablithing ‘at laft the’ feat of the empire at Rome? 
Was not that the only way of extricating him(felf from 
that equivocal fituation in which ‘all the! emperors 
reigned ?. A fituation become-ftll: more perplexing, 
fince the emperor was at once rng of Naples: and 
vaflal of the holy fee, and had promiled to difmember 
Naples and Sicily from the empire. |» All: this confu- 
fion would have‘been ‘atdaft'unravelled, ‘had:the ei- 
perér been mafter of Italy ; but deftiny otherwife-or- 
“dainedy © nodif 28 coh eid 

Tt likewife appears that the pope’s great defign’was 
to rid his hands of Frederic by ‘fending him»to the 
holy Land. In order toaccomplith this defigny: he 
had after the death of Conftance of Atragon perfuaded 
-him' to. marry one of the pretended’ heirefles © of the 
‘kingdom of Jerufalem, ‘which had been long loft. 
pa of Brienne, who''affumed the vempty' title of 

king-of‘Jerufalem, founded on his mother’s:sclaim, 
gave his daughter Jolanda or Violanta in°matriagesto 
‘Frederic, with Jerufalem as her! dower, °in! vother 
‘words; almoft ‘nothing at all?‘and Frederic married 
‘her, becaufe fhe' was handfome, and he chofe to pleaffe 
the’ pope! © Since that time, thekings of Sicily shave 
always taken the title of king of Jerufalem. Frederic 
‘was in*no hurry oe arid Conquer his'wife’s portion, 
which confifted’ only of aelaimto'a fntall matitime 
territory fill pofleffed by the Chriftians ia ‘Syria. osm 

4BNU 
. 

122f. j 
_ During the preceeding and in the following. years, 

young Henry the emperor’s’ fon’ refided cbiiftantly in 
‘Germany. |°A great revolution’ happens in Defihiar 
and in all the provinces’ that bordef 6” the Baltié. 
The Danith king, Waldemar had‘ made himfelf mafter 

09 K 6 of 
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of thofe:provinces,. which were inhabited by the Wef- 
tern Slaves and .the Vandals. From Hamburg to 
-Dantzic, ‘and from Dantzic to Revel the whole 
‘country acknowledged Waldemar. ah} 
‘: «A count of Swerin: in Mecklenburg, who had_be- 
‘come vaflal to that king, forms the defign of carrying 
off Waldemar and the hereditary prince,his fon: and. 
this defign he executes at a hunting match, May 23, 
1223.| >; : : 

ioc The king sof Denmark. being prifoner implores 
-the affiftance’\ of pope Honorius III. who, commands 
-the count of Swerin and the other-German, lords who 
- were concerned in this enterprife to fet the, king and 

his fon at liberty. ‘The popes pretended to have be- 
eftowed the scrown. of Denmark, as well as thofe of 
Poland and- Bohemia. "The emperors likewife pre- 
:tendedito have beftowed it. The popes.and empe- 
‘rérs who were not matters in Rome, always difputed 
. the right) of making kings at the.extremity of Europe. 
They, paid no regard to the command of Honorius. 
The: knights of thé Teutonic order, join the, bifhop 
of Riga in Divenia; and make. themfelves matters, of 
past of the,coaft) of the Baltic. as 
+4 Lubec . and, |Hamburg reenjoy their liberty and 
rights, -Waldemar,-and -his fon after having been 
ftripped of almoft, all they |had in that country, are 
fet. at liberty an, confequence of giving a very large 
ranfom. .- <! L to x re. sw 

_ 1 Here we find a new- power infenfibly eftablithed: 
That is the Teutonic order which; has, already a 
grand mafter, together) with fiefs in.Germany, and 
conquers territories lying upon the Baltic. 

mya + >t See 
This grand mafter.of the Teutonic order folicits in 

Germany new fuccours for Paleftine.. Pope Honorius 
prefies the emperor to leave Italy as foon as poffible, 
and go and accomplifh his vow in Syriay It muft be 

obferved 
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-ebferved. that there was at this time a truce of nine 
years fubfifting between the fultan of Aigypt and the 
_crufards. Frederic I. therefore had no vow to ac- 
-complifh, He promifes to maintain knights in Pale- 
ftine and. is not excommunicated. . He ought to have 
-eftablifhed, himfelf in Lombardy, and. afterwards jin 
Rome rather than in Paleftine. The Lombard towns 
had time toenter into an aflociation; they werecalled 
the confederate towns; Milan and Bologna were at 
their head, and they were no longer confidered as 
fubjeéts but as vaflals of the empire. Frederic II was 
defirous of attaching them:to him at leaft: and this 
‘was a'difficilt tafk;: He convokes a diet at Cremona, 
and fummons all: the Italian and German noblemen 
to attend. ors ; $110 

The pope fearing the emperor would aflume too 
much, authority: in-this diet, involves him in affairs at 
Naples... He appoints bifhops to five vacant fees in 
that kingdom without confulting Frederic ;» he for- 
bids feyeral towns.and rioblememto go to the aflembly 
at’ Cremona; he fupports. the»rights of the aflociated 
towns, and makes :himfelf defender of the Italic 
liberty. 

¥) 1916 122/715 iia 
A fine triumph for Honorius III. the emperor hav- 

ing ‘put Milan to the ban ofthe empire, ‘and trans- 
ferred to Naples the: univerfity of Bologna, admits 
the pope as judge.» All the towns fubmit to his*de- 
cifion. ‘The pope as umpire between . the: emperor 
and Italy, pronounces fentence: We decree that the 
emperor. fhall forget his refentment againft allbthe towns, 
and we decree that the towns fall furni/h and maintain 
four hundred knights for the affiftance of the haly Land 
during the term of two years. sda 

This was a declaration worthy at-once’ of a fove- 
rig and pontif. ith 4 

aving determined in this manner between Italy 
and the emperor, he fits as judge of Waldemar king 
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‘of Denmark who had taken an oath to pay the reft of 
his ranfom to the German lords,” and fworn that he 
would never retake what he had yielded. The pope 
‘abfolves him of an oath'taken in‘prifon and upon com- 
‘pulfion. Waldemar reenters Holftein but is defeated. 
‘His’ nephew the lord of Lunenburg and Brunfwic 
‘who fights for him, is taken prifoner:- nor ‘is he re- 
leafed until he hath yielded up fome territories. All 
thefe expeditions are {till civil wars. “Germany is for- 
fome time quiets! O% Siow (20) Das, 

2id3 Bris. ¢ 4. 3 E2a$s: enir sens lo 2yOmOD 

..Honorius III. dying, and Gregory IX: ‘brother. of 
Innocent III. :fucceeding, the politics of thepontificate 
continued the fame; but the humour of. the new 
pontif was more haughty. : He haftens the crufade, 
and preffes the fo often promifed departure of Frederic 
II.e: He. thought he muft fend’ that prince to Jerufa- 
Jem in order to'prevent his coming to Rome... This 
fpirit of the times, made péople look upon that prince’s 
vow as an-indifpenfible: duty.» Upon the firft delay 
of the emperor he is excommunicated by -the pope. 
Frederic {till diflembles his refentment, excufes‘him- 
felf, prepares his fleet and:exacts of each fief of Sicily 
and’ Naples» eight ounces of gold’ for his- voyage. 
Even the ecclefiaftics fupply;hiim with money, ; not- 
withftanding the prohibitien of the pope. At length 
he.embarks at Brindifi, tho’ his excommunication is 
not taken-off. Siigenu 2s if “i 
‘ Ay BCKS 1229.. Da hore 

«What ftep does Gregory IX.'take, while the em- 
eror goes to the holy Land? He takes advantage of 

that'prince’s having neglected his abfolution, or ra-. 
ther of his contempt for the excommunication ; ‘and 
joins with the Milanefe and the other confederate 
towns, in order to wreft from him the kingdom of 
Naples’ which he was afraid would’ be incorporated 
with the empire. ' Lap eott te ohare way een t 
Es Renaud 
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Renaud duke of Spoleto and vicar of thé kingdom, 

takes the march ‘of Ancona front the pope. Then 
his holinefs preaches a crufade in Italy, even againft 
Frederic II. whom he had fent’upon 4 crufade'to’the 
holy Land. Fed 

He fends an order to the titular patriarch of Jerufa- 
lem'refiding at Ptolemais, ‘not to acknowledge the 
emperor. OF 217191 igh 
Frederic ftill difflembling, concludes with Melef- 

cala, whom we call Meladin, ‘fultan of A°gypt and 
mafter of Syria, a treaty by ‘which the aim of his 
crufade feems to,haye been fulfilled. The fultan cedes 
Jerufalem to him with fome {mall maritime towns, of 
which’ the  chriftians ‘were ftill “in poffefion. But 
upon condition that he fhall not refide at Jerufalem, 
that the mofques built ‘in thefe holy places fhall fubfift, 
and that. there fhall be always an‘Emir‘‘in the city. 
Frederic is fuppofed to have -had ‘fome collufion with 
the Sultan, in order ‘to décéivé thé° pope. ego 
to Jerufalem’ with a very fmall’ efcorte, and- there 
crowns himfelf;' for no prelate ‘would crown’a perfon 
who was excommunicated. He foon returns to the 
kingdom of Naples, where ‘his prefence was much 
wanted. § °° Is egtsh DG coe , 

i i ( §12308 1 ofiO ftovsn ox 

He finds in the territory of Capua his brother-in- 
law John de Brienne -at the head’ of the’ papal 
crufade. ' Joh Gan 
The pope’s crufards who ‘were called Guelphs, 

bore the fign of ‘the Crofs-keys ‘on ‘the fhoulder, 
whereas the emperor’s crufards who were dalled Ghi- 
pe wore the crofs, “The'’keys fled ‘before the 
crofs. mer OF eCHRMIOTS BUS B23 

All Italy was in*combuftion, ‘and péacé’ being 
greatly wanted, was made July 23, at San-Germano. 
All that the emperor got, was abfolution. He confents 
that for the future, benefices fhall be given by election 

in 
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in Sicily ; that no clerk with in his two kingdoms, fhall 
be brought before a lay-judge, that.all ecclefiaftical 
eftates {hall be exempted from, taxes ; anc in fine he 
gives,money to the pope, , eure it 

123}. 

Hitierto Beiiens ‘H who is painted as es ae 
dangerous, feems to have been the moft patient of 
men; but it is pretended that his fon was ready to 
rebel in Germany, end that this confideration made 
the father fo flexible, i in Italy. | wodhee 

1232, 1233, 123%. 

dei is very clear that the emperor’s fole defi ign in 
ftaying fo long)in Italy, was to found a true Roman 
empire.’ _Mafter. as he was in Naples and Sicily, if 
he had affumed, the. authority of the Othos in, Lom- 
ibardy, , he | mutt, have been; mafter, alfo in Rome. 
‘This. was. his only, crime in the eyes of the: popes ; 
and. thofe popes who. perfecuted him with fuch vio- 
lence, were always regarded by part of Italy as the 
fupports of the nation. The party of the Guelphs, 
was that.of. liberty, . In fuch.circumftances Frederic 
ought to have had large treafures and a great and 
well-difciplined army always on foot. This is what 
he never had. Otho [VOmuth lefs powerful than he, 
had an army of neartone hundred and thirty thoufand 
men in) the field againft the king of France. , But he 
_did not keep it in pay; and it was a tranfient effort 
of vaffals and allies united. for a, moment. 

Frederic might have caufed his vaflals to march 

from Germany to Italy.,.Pope Gregory IX. is faid 
to, have. prevented ‘this fcheme, by exciting Henny 
king of the Romans, to revolt againft his father, as 
-Gregory.-VIE.. Urban H. and Pafchal I. had armed 
‘the children of Henry IV. |. 

The king of the Romans, at firft engages in his 
party, feveral towns along the Rhine and the pee 

e 
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The duke of ‘Antik declares in his favour. Milan, 
Bologna and other towns of Italy, engage in that 
party ‘againft the emperor. teiptnadiids pesseninanie 

123f. 

Frederic II. at length returns to Germany after an 
abfence of fifteen years. The Marquis of Baden de- 
feats the rebels. Young Henry comes and, throws 
himfelf at his father’s feet in the great diet at Mentz.’. 
It is in thefe famous diets, thefe parliaments of princes,’ 
where the emperors prefide in perfon, that the greateft 
affairs of Europe .are always treated of with the ut-’ 
moft folemnity. The emperor in th’s memorable 
diet at Mentz, depofes his. fon Henry king of the 
Romans, and dreading the fate of Lewis the Weak 

- firnamed the Debonnaire, as well as that of the coura-. 
geous and ‘too eafy Henry IV. he condemns his re- 
bellious fon to perpetual imprifonment. He in that’ 
diet fecures the duchy ‘of Brunfwic to the houfe of 
Guelph, in whofe poffeffion it ftill. remains, . He 

-folemnly receives the canon law. publifhed by Grego-: 
ry IX. and orders the. decrees of the empire, for the. 
firft time, to be publifhed in the German language, 
tho’ he. himfelf did not love that tongue, but culti- 
vated the romance to which the Italian fucceeded. ~ 

1236, 

- He gives it in charge to the king of Bohemia, the 
duke of Bavaria, and fome bifhops who were ene- 
mies to the duke of Auftria, to make war upon that? 
duke, as vaflals of ‘the empire; who maintain’ its 
rights againft rebels. ohigbathy: 1 wi 

_ He returns.to Lombardy, tho’ with a few troops, 
confequently can undertake no effectual expedition. 
Some towns, as Vicenza and Verona, being abandoned: 
to plunder, render: him more odious to ‘the Guelphs, 
without making him more: powerful. ant 

d1ge ) PO \ 1237. 
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et comes to Auftria which was defcades by the. 
Hungarians. ~ He fubdues it, founds a univerfity at 
Vienna, confirms the privileges of fome imperial 
towns, -fuch as Ratifbon and Strafbourg ; caufes his 
fon Conrad to be acknowledged king of ‘the Romans 
in the room of Henry; and at length, after this fuc- 
cefs in Germany, thinks himfelf {trong enough to-ac- 
complifh his grand:fcheme of fubduing Italy. “Fhi- 
ther he flies, takes Mantua, and defeats the army. 
of, the confederates, . 

e pope who now faw him making long ftrides 
esate the execution of his great defign, makes. a 
diverfion by the affairs of the church ; and‘under pre~: 
tence that the emperor had caufed clerks.to be tried im 
Jay-courts, excites all Italy pean him, andthe, 
qhesch excites the eet 

Sivod ods 03 7923831 239. 

: Fredétie IL. ad a battard called Enzius whom he’ 
had made king’ of Sardinia: another pretext for, the 
pontif: who pretended that Sardinia held of the: holy. 
fee.’ 

This was fill ‘pope Gregory IX. The different’ 
names of the popes never make any alteration in the 
ftate of affairs ; itis always the fame quarrel and the 
fame fpirit. Gregory 1X. folemnly excommunicates 
the emperor, twice in. paffion- week, ‘They write 
bitterly againft, each other. |The pope accufes.the, 
emperor - of. having..affirmed that mankind had) been. 
deceived by three impoftors, Mofes,, Fefus Chrift and, 
Mahomet. Frederic calls Gregory utichrift, Ba-, 
laam, and the prince of darknefs,. 

The empefor’s. patience was at length exhautfted, 
and he ,believed himfelf powerful. , The Domini- 
cans andF ‘rancifcans, the fpiritual militiaof the:po ey 
lately eftablifhed, are: expelled from’ Naples. and Si- 
cilys : The Beneditines of Monte Caffini pas the 

ame 
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farne fate; no moresthan eight:being, left! to do-duty;» 
and'the pope’s letters:are forbid to. be receiyed: in-the. 
two ‘kingdoms on pain of deaths.) e510 on yd & 
AIL thefe: proceedings tend» more-and more, to in-: 
flame the faétions of the Guelphs and Ghibelins., Ve-; 
nice and Genowjoin'the towns of ‘Lombardy. » ‘The 
emperor marches. againft them; and.is defeated “by. 
the Milanefe. | ‘This is ‘the third:fignal: vidtorys | by. 
which the>‘Milanefe shave! fupported their Jiberty: 
againft the emperots, ou 32 lo oct 9 sei Hiceqechid:oals 

ee Ddat at ot\ge ttt wt 160: 93 OF ¥ jo 
Fy Vid @AQe visdeh: vans ; 

There is:now no, room\to negotiate, as the empe~ 
ror had always done. . He augments his troops and, 
marches: to Rome, -wheére there was a ftrong party 

of Ghibelinsy» ‘vr bo 0 ti 
i: Gregory IX. expofes ‘the. heads. of St. Peter and 
St. Paul, harangues the people»in their name, in» 
flames their minds, and profits by. that moment of en- 
thufiafm toaakeoa crufade againft the emperor. - 

| That prince finding it impracticable to enter Rome, 
goes and ravages the! Beneventine. . Such was, the 
power of the :popés-in- Eufdpe, and the name.of Cru-; 
fade» was: bétome fo facred; that the pope ,obtains a 
twentieth!: ofthe vecclefiaftical revenues in Frances 
and a fifth in England, for | his, crufade againét the, 
emperor. sud 

He offers by his legates*the imperial crown to 
Robéit d’Artois brother of St. Lewis.* ‘He fay¢-in 
his Tetter to ‘the’ king: ‘and baronage of France: J¥e 
have ‘condemned ‘Frederic who calls himfelf emperor} 
and deprived’ him of the empireyo We have eletted in 
his room prince Robert the king’s brother, whom we will 

| fupport with all our power and by ‘all kinds of means. 
“This indifcreet offer was refafed; Some hiftotians 

| fay, in quoting Matthew Paris; the Barotis of France 
| anfwered that it was 'enough for Robert'd’ Artois to be 
| brother.of.a'king ‘who ‘was above thé emperors "They 

fii 
even 

ac 
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even pretend that the ambafladors of Lewis faid the 
fame thing in the | fame terms to Frederic. But it 
is by no means probable. that they would make fuch 
an indecent rude anfwer, fo little founded on truth, 
and which could be of no fignification. 
‘Fhe anfwer of the barons of France, as AZatthew 
Paris relates it, isnot more likely. The chief of 
thofe’ Barons} were allithe bifhops of the kingdom. 
Now it is very improbable that all the barons and all 
the bifhops in the time of St. Lewis fhould make: this 
reply to the pope. Tantum religionts in papa non in~ 
venimus, qui eum debuit promoviffe, &F Deo militantem 
protexiffe, eum conatus eft abfentem confundere. S nequi- 
ter fupplantare. .‘* We do not find fo much religion 
*¢ in the pope, who ought to: have promoted and pro- 
6 teéted him as a foldier of God, whereas he hath 
** endeavoured to confound ‘and wickedly dupplant 
him’ in his abfence.” ud cael 

-. A‘reader endowed with the leaft fhare of common 
fenfe, will fee that a nation in'a body could not re- 
turn fuch an infolent anfwer to the pope who offered 
them the empire. .How could the bifhops write to the 
pope, that the unbelieving Frederic II, had more reli- 
gion than his holinefs.: This particular fhould teach 
us to diftruft thofe hiftorians, who ere their own 
private notions into public monuments. . 

' TI24I. ; ; 

About this. time’ the: people of great Tartary, 

threatened the reft of the world... ‘That vaft refervoir 

of brutal and. warlike men -had vomited its inunda- 

tions over almoft our, whole .hemifphere from the. 

fifth century of the chriftian zra. Part of thofe con- 

querors had come‘ and wrefted Paleftine from the ful- 
tan of Egypt, and the fmall- number of chriftians 
who {till remained.in. that,country,, More confiderable 

Hordes of Tartars under. Batoukam grandfon of Gen- 
zifkam, had been as far,as Poland and Hungary.. 

he 
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The: Hungarians ‘mixed with the Huns formerly 

countrymen of thofe Tartars, had been vanquifhed 
_ -by: the: new comers.’ This torrent had fpread) in 

Dalmatia, and. thus:extended: its ravages, from Pekin 
to the frontiers of Germany. Was this a time for a 
pope to excommunicate the ¢ Pati and aflemble a 
council to depofe him? 9 91) 1 

: | Gregory IX. convokes that me ey rete felis 
conceive how he could propofe to the.emperor to make 
‘atotal ceffion of the empire'and all his: dominions to 
‘the holy fee, asthe only effectual means of a recon- 
‘ciliation, .The pope neverthelefs,,,makes this pro- 
‘pofals 2. What muft have been: the fpirit of an age in 
wise thefe propofals were made? 

T24 2.10 | 7 
oThe eaftern part of ‘Germany is: taativeset from the 

“Tartars who retreat like wild beafts after ‘they have 
feized their prey. | 

» Gregory IX. and his fucceffor Celeftin IV. dying 
almoft in the fame year, and the holy fee having been 
jong vacant, it is furprifing that the emperor fhould 
prefs the Romans, even atthe head of an army, to 
ele& a new pope. One would think it was for his 
intereft ‘that the chair of his enemies :fhould not be 
filled ; but the‘motives that influenced ‘the politics 
of ‘thofe times, “are very little known. Certain it is, 
‘Fréderic ‘I muft have been ia wife prince, feeing 
‘that'in thofe times of trouble Germany and his king- 
‘dom ‘of Naples and Sicily were in tranquillity. 

| 1243.” 
The politics affembled at Agnani, eleé& cardi- 

dal Fiefque a Genoefe of the family.of the counts of 
Lavagna,attached to the emperor, who idl Frelaue 
was is friend, the pope. will be my enemy. 

1244. 
\ Fiefque known by the name of habeas IV. does 
not proved fo far as to demand that Frederic II. would 
: yield 
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yield the empire ‘to/him ; but:he:demands the tefti- 
tution of all the towns of the ‘ecclefiaftical ftate, and 
‘of the countefs Mathilda, and infifts upon the: em- 
gh yl s doing ppatage| for Naples ml oe pe 

nd 24S 
: hoc IV. upon the emperor’s refufal, aflembles 

at Lyons the council fummoned by Gregory IX. This 
as the thirteenth general council. 

It may be aikced why this council was held in an 
imperial town? this town was protected by France; 
tthe archbifhop'was:aprince; and in thofe provinces 
the emperor had ‘nothing elle than the:vaiti title of lord 
Paramount. 

There were but one aie and forty bifhops. at 
this -general council; but it) was adorned..,with the 
prefence of feveral princes, efpecially of Baldwin de 
Courtenai emperor of Conftantinople, who was placed 
on the. pope’s right hand, . That monarch was iad 
to afk fuccours which he did not obtain... «. 

Frederic did not »negleét to fend ambatfadors for 
his defenfe at this council where he was to be accufed. 
Innocent IV. pronounced, again{t him two Jong ha- 
‘rangues in the two firft feffions. . A monkjof the or- 
der of Citeaux,: bifhop of Carniola- near ,Garillan, 
who was expelled fiom the kingdom, of Naples ‘by 
Frederic accufes him in forms jTherejis -noet now 
any regular tribunal which would admit -of the ;accu- 

fations alledged by thatmonk. The emperor, fays he, 
believes neither in God nor in ithe faints. But who had 
told the monk fo? The emperor has feveral wives living 
at one time. But who were thofe wives? He carries on 
‘a corre{pondence with the Sultan'of Babylon. But why 
may not the titular king of Jerufalem treat with-his 
neighbour? He is of opinion with Averroes, that fefus 
Chri ift and Mahomet wore impoftors. But in what place 
has Averroes faid fo much, and how is it proved that 
the emperor is of his opinion? He is an beretic. But 

what 

a ~ 

scehaceeig Dt Sos cpeieataati 
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what fis.,here 
2 
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we fhall not long fuffer fuchimpofitions, i> a: 
~All thefe aietaew derve:only: te haften: the 

Aingdom of Sicily, ie! vetaborel . 
~ After having pronounced-this,fentence, he thunders 
a. Te Deum, as itis now performed after a vitory. 
. | The emperor was, at Turin which then belonged 
to the marquis, of Sufa. , He ‘calls for the imperial 
crown which the emperors always carried about with 
them, and fetting it upon his head, rhe pope, fays he, 
has not yet deprived me-of this ; and 1 ap he does, there 
will be a great deal of bloadfbed. e fends a circu+ 
Jar letter to all the chriftian princes. I-am not the 
firft, faid he, whom the clergy have treated in fuch an 
unworthy manner, and I foall not be the laff. You are 
the caufe of all this, in obeying thofe hypocrites whofe 
boundle/s ambition you know. What a number of wie 
mous pragtices will you not difcover at Rome, at which 
human nature muft foudder ? &c. le 

1246. 
The’ pope writes to the duke of Auftria expelled 

from ‘his‘dominions, to the dukes of Saxony, Bava+ 
ria and Brabant, to the archbifhops of Cologne, ‘riers 

and 
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and Mentz, and ‘to the bifhops of Strafbourg and Spire, 
ordering them to elect for emperor Henry landgrave 
of Thuringia. 

-\. The'dukes refufe to come to the diet convoked at 
Wuit zbourg, and the’bifhops‘crown their Thurin- 
gian-whom they call the‘king ‘of priefts. . 

Here are two important circumftances to be att 
ferved: firft it is plain the ele€tors were not feven in 
number ; fecondly Conrad the emperor’s fon, king 
of. the Romans, was comprehended in the excom- 
munication of his father, and divefted of all his rights 
as an heretic, according: to the law of the popes and 
that of his own father, who’had publifhed it at a time 
when he wanted to ingratiate himfelf with the popes. 

Conrad fupports his fathers caufe and his own. He 
gives battle to the ee of the priefts -near Frankfort, 
but is wortfted. 

The Landgrave of Thuringia dies in. befieging 
Ulm, but the imperial {chifm does notiend. — 

It was probably inthis year, that Frederic II. hav- 
ing but too many enemies reconciles himfelf to the 

duke of Auftria, and in order to attach him to his 
intereft beftows upon him and his defcendents the 
title of king, by a patent ftill preferved at Vienna. 
‘This patent is without a’ date. > It is'very ftrange that 
the dukes of Auftria never made ufe of it. Invall like- 
lihood the _princes of the empire oppofed this new 
title beftowed by an excommunicated emperor, whom. 
one half of Germany began to renounce. 

1247. 
Innocent IV. offers the empire to feveral princes. 

All refufe fuch a tempeftous dignity. It is accepted 
by one William count of Holland, a young noble- 
men twenty years of age. The greatefl part of Ger- 
many does not acknowledge him; it is the pope’s 
legate who appoints this emperor at "Cologne, and in- 
velts him withthe order of knighthood, 

1248. 

a ee a See 
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Two fadlions are formed in: ‘Germany, ‘ag’ violent 
as thofe of the Guelphs’ anid: Ghibelins in Italy.. One 
fticks to Frederic and his fom Cofirad ;* the’other, ad- 
heres to the new king’ William. -’ This ‘is what) the 
popes. wanted. | William ‘is crowned vat: Aix-la-chae 
pelle~by the archbifhop of Cologne. ) The? feftivals 
that attended this ‘coronation,: are “bloodfhed on every 
hand, and towns reduced;to,afhes, 

', The emperor is now. no. more: eee nai the 
chief of a faction ina. civil war, ian ngjo. whom 
we call ree is defeated by | Poles, falls. into 
their hands as. a prifoner, and his father cannot | ob- 
tain his liberty even for money. 

Another fatal adventure difturbs the, aft days of 
Frederic IL. provided the adventure be fuch as. it is 
related... His, famous. chancellor Peter de Vignes,. 
rather..de la. Vigna his, countellor, his oracle, 3h 
friend of thirty years ‘flanding, reftorer of the. laws 
in Italy, is faid to have attempted to poifon him by 
the hands of his. phyfiician. iftorians differ about the 
year of this event,,and that difference may create fome 
fulpicion. Ts it. ‘credible that . the-firft. magiftrate i in 
Europe, .a “venerable old man, ‘fhould hatch fuch an 
abominable treafon?-and for wat reafon? to pleafe 
the pope who was his enemy. Where could he hope 
for a more-confiderable fortune ?, .what better poft 
could the phyfician, have than that of being phyfician 
to the emperor? 

Certain it is, Peter de Vignes had his Eyes | put out, 
This is not the punifhment’ of ‘one who poifons his 
mafter. Several Italian authors pretend that a court 
intrigue was the caufe of his difgrace, and provoked 

| Frederic II. to this cruelty ; and “the account is very 
| probable. 

cj Moxos “L 1250. 
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I2f0. 
Mean-while Frederic makes another effort in Lom- 

bardy, -he,even orders fome troops to pafs the Alps, 
and alarms. the pope who was ftill at Lyons, under 
the protection of St. Lewis ; for that, king of France, 
while he blamed .the excefles of the pope, refpected 
his, perfonand the. council. 

‘This,was'F rederic’s laft expedition, 

I2j 1, 

He dies Dec" 17. Some believe he felt remorfe for 
the treatment he had given to Peter de Vignes ; but 
it appears by his will, that he repented of nothing he 
had done.’ “His life and, death make a very important 
zra in hiftory. Of all the emperors he ‘was the man 
who endeavoured moft to eftablifh the empire in 
Italy, and who fucceeded leaft, pofleffing all the re- 
quifites for fuccefs. | 

The popes who would have'no mafters, and the 
towns of Lombardy, which fo often defended their 
liberty againft a mafter, prevented the poffibility of 
there being a Roman emperor. 

Sicily, but efpecially Naples, was his favourite 
kingdom. He increafed and embellifhed Naples and 
Capua, built Alitea,' Monte Leone, Flagella, Don- 
dona, Aguila and feveral other towns ; founded Uni- 
verfities and cultivated the liberal arts in thofe climates 
where the fruit feems to come fpontaneous ; and one 
circumftance that endeared his native country to him 
was, that he himfelf was the legiflator of it. In fpite 
of his underftanding, courage, application and labours, 
he was very unfortunate; and his death produced 
ftill greater misfortunes. 

CONRAD 
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CONRAD IV. 

TweEnTyY sEVENTH EMPEROR. 

ONRAD IV. fonof Frederic II. has a better 
title to be ranked among’ the emperors, than 

thofe. who’ are placed between the defcendants of 
Charlemagne and the Othos. He had been twice 
crowned king of the Romans. He fucceeded a re- 
{pectable father ; and William count of Holland, his 
competitor, who was likewife called the king of the 
priefis, as well as the Landgrave of Thuringia, had 
no other right than the pope’s order and the fuffrages 
of fome bifhops. HN Ott i 

Conrad at firft fuffers a defeat near Oppenheim, but 
till: fupports ‘himfelf. . He forces his‘competitor to 
guit Germany. ~He goes to Lyous to vifit pope In- 
nocent IV. who baled him king of the Romans, 
and-promifes to give him the imperial crown at Rome. 

It was become ufual'to preach crufades againft 
chriftian princes. The pope ordered one to be 
preached in Germany againft the emperor Conrad, 
and another in Italy, againft Manfredo or Mainfroy ~ 
natural fon of Frederic II. at that. time faithful to 
his brother, and the laft will of his father. ' 

This Mainfroy prince of Tarentum, governed Na- 
ples and Sicily in the name of Conrad. The. pope 
caufed Naples and Mantua to revolt againft him. 
Conrad marches thither and feems to abandon Ger- 
many to\his rival William, that he might go and fe- 
cond his brother Mainfroy againft. the crufards of the 
pope. | 

122. 

During that time William of Holland eftablithes 
himfelf'in Germany. We may here obferve an ad- 
venture, which proves how long all rights ‘continued 

‘ 2 uncertain. 
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uncertain, and all limits confounded. <A countefs of 
Flanders and Hainault is at war with John Daven- 
nes her fon by a former marriage, for the right of 
fucceffion of that very fon to his mother’s lands. St. 
Lewss is chofen arbitrator, He: adjudges Haindult to 
Davennes, and Flanders to the fon of the fecond mar- 

riage. , Jobn Davennes fays to king Lewis. | Yaa give 
me Hainault. which does not depénd upon you, it holds 
‘of the bifhopof Liege, and is an under-fief of the empire. 
Flanders really bolds of you, and yon withhold it 
from me, 

'It,was not then decided, of what prince Hainault 
held: . Flanders was another problem. All the coun- 
try of Aloft was fief of the empire, as well as all that 
bordered upon the Scheld. But the reft of Flanders 
from Ghent, held of the kings of France. »Mean- 
while William as king of Germany, puts the coun- 
te(s to the ban of the empire, and confifcates all her 

eftate for the advantage of John Davennes, in the 
year,12§2,:- This affair was at laft accommodated ; 
but. it fhews what inconveniences ‘attend the feodal 
right. Ic’ was {till worfe in Italy, efpecially for’ ay 
fiagsions of Naples and Sicily. 

; 1253, 12 Al 

( Thefe yearsy which as well as the ‘following, ‘are 
called the years of interrégnunt, tho’ produétive of 
confufion and. anarcliy, are neverthelefs: worthy of 
confideration! 

‘The houfe of Moriénne and Savoy, which efpoufes 
the party of Wilham, receives from him the Inveftiture 
of Turin; Montcatier;! Jurea and ae roe which 
make it’a very powerful family. i 

In Germany the towns of Frankf ae Mentes Co- 
logne, Worms and Spire, °aflociate together for the 
benefit -of trade, rand to defend themielves. fromythe 
country gentiemen who were fo many robbers, This 

union of the sewns upon the Rhine, was;not fo much 
an 
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ait-imitation of the confederacy of the towns of Lom? 
bardy; ‘as ’of'the firft Hans-towns Lubec, Hamburgh 
and. Brunfwic. fs is sadabatigryasaiee: 
In’ alittle ‘time the greateft part of the towns of 
Germariy‘and Flanders, engage in the Hans. The 
principal object’ is to maintain vefleis and barks at 
the common Expence for the fecurity of'commerce. 
A bill of one of thefe towns paffes current in’all the 
reft: 0 The confidence ‘of trade is eftablifhed. Mer- 
chants by’ means of this alliance do more fervice ta 
fociety, than ever was done’ by fo many emperors and 

pes. PAKS 1 " P ‘ , 4 * °. ; . 

‘The city of Lubec alone is already fo powerful, 
that in a civil war which was kindled in Denmark; 
it equips a fleet at its own expence, AR: A 

While the trading towns procure thefe temporal ad4 
vantages, ‘the knights of the Teutonic order, refelve 
to procure that of chriftianity to the reft of the Van- 
dals, who lived in Pruffia and the’ neighbourhood. 
Otiocarus I.:king of Bohemia takes the crot witli 
them. : All the kings of Bohemia took the name of 
Ottocarus, fince they had efpoufed the party of Othe 
IV.: ‘They defeat the Pagans, and the two Pruffiari 
chiefs receive baptifm. Ottocarus rebuilds Konigf 

i 

berg! r ; 
ther fcenes open in Italy. The pope fill main- 

tains the war, ‘and infifts upon difpofing. of Naples 
and Sicily.. But. he cannot recover his own demeines, 
nor thofe/of the countefs Mathilda. We always'fee 
the popes powerful abroad, in confequence: of ithe 
excommunications, which they thunder forth, and the 
divifions ‘they: foment, ; but very impotent in Ita’y, 
and efpecially in Rome,, Aes: 
The factions of the Ghibelins: and the«Guelphs 
divided and defolated Italy. They had begun from 
the quarrels between the popes and emperors’; 'thefé 
names/hidd beensevery where, a word of banter in the 
time of Frederic II: .Thofe who pretended to acs 

L 3 quire 
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quire fiefs and titles which were beftowed by the ¢m- 
perors, declared themf{elves Ghibelins, The, Guelphs 
feemed more thé partifans of the Italic liberty. ; The 
Guelph party at Rome was indeed for the pope,. when 
the bufinefs was to unite againft the emperor, but 
that fame party oppofed the. pope, when the pontif 
freed from a mafter, wanted to become mafter himfelf 
in his turn. TThefe faCtions were ,again fubdiyvided 
into feveral different parties, and. feryed to nourith 
difcord in towns and. families. Some old: captains of 
Frederic II.. employed thefe names of faction, which 
inflamed the minds of men, to enlift people under 
their colours, and cloaked their robberies; with the 
pretext of fupporting the rights of the,empire.  Rob~ 
beries of another gang pretended to fervethe pope 
who gave them no {uch commiffion, and -ravagied Ita- 
ly in his name... Among thofe robbers who rendered 
themfel ves famous, there was a partizan of Frederic II, 
called Ezzelino who had well nigh eftablifhed a great 
dominion, and intirely changed the face of- affairs. 
He is {till famous for the ravages he committed: booty 
enabled him.to raife an army; and bad he: been»al- 
ways favoured by fortune, he miuft have become.a 
congueror. But at Jaft he was taken in an» ambufs 
cade, and Rome which dreaded him was delivered 
of her fear. The Guelph and Ghibeline factions 
were notextinguifhed in him, They fubfifted for a 
long time, and were very violent, even while Ger- 
many was without a real emperor, during the inter- 
regnum that fucceeded Conrad’s death, and could no 
longer ferve as a pretext for thefe troubles. A»pope 
in. thefe circumftances had a very difficult place to 
fill. Obliged asa bifhop to preach peace in the midft 
of war, being at the head of the Roman government, 
without power to attain abfolute authority, under the 
neceffity of defending himfelf againft the Ghibelins, 
and of managing the Guelphs, and above all things, 
in fear of an imperial houfe that poflefled Naples and 

Sicily; 
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Sicily; every part of his fituation was precarious. The 
popes, fince Gregory VII. .had always this;in com- 
mon with the emperors ;, the title of: matters of sthe 
world, and a power. that was. very, circumfcribed. 
And if we attentively confider the, fubjeét, \we fhall 
fee that from the very firft fucceffors. of Charlemagne, 
the empire and the church are two problems of-yery 
difficult, folution,. . 13} vege edt abotinaell 

Conrad. fends for one; of his, brothers, | to, whom 
Frederic. II, had, given the duchy..of Auftria, This 
young prince dies, and is fufpected of,having been 
poifened by Conrad.. For, at this time, the death of 
every prince who did not. die.of old age, was im- 
puted to poifon,.Conrad IV,. dies; foon. after,, and 
Mainfroy is accufed of. having. difpatched, him by, the 
fame means. Lsinitaud bdt pitisso ni gers 

The emperor. Conrad IV., who.died «im, the, flower 
of his age, left a: child, that unhappy Conradin,. of 
whom Mainfroy becomes the Guardian. Pope In- 
nocent IV. perfecutes on this infant, the memory ,of 
his fathers. , Finding he cannot make himfelf matter of 
the. kingdom of Naples, he offers it to,-the pking of 
England: he offers it to a brother of St. Lewis, but 
he dies in the midft,of his profpects, .evyen,in the city 
of Naples which his party had conquered, By. the 
laft_enterprifes, of Innocent IV.,one,, would. think he 
was a warrior,, No fuch, matter. .He was. counted 2 
profound divine. . | a anwe! 

IRGF ¢ eqohiddotsqiscs hig 

pretended that they. were vaflals of the counts of Hol- 
aisrls K 4 land, 
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land, -and' under-vaffals’ of the empipe. He marches 
againftthemi, and is*flain about the latter end‘of'1255, 
or beginnin& of thé follewing year;° and this is’ the 
sera of the great arnarchy of Germany. | : 

The‘fame anarchy prevails in Rome, Lombardy; 
and the kingdoms‘of Naples’ and Sicily.’ 

The Guelphs had been expelled'from Naples by 
Mainfroy. ‘The new. pope Alexander'IV; tho’ but 
indifferently’ eftdblifhéd in Rome, refolves like vhis 
predeceflor, to wreft Naplés aind Sicily’ from the ex- 
communicated houfe of Suabia, and ftrip at once 
young Conradin to whom the kingdom belonged, and 
Mainfroy who was his guardian. eee 
Who could believe that Alexander caufes a ‘crufade 

tobe preached in: England: againft Conradin? and 
that in offering the dominions of the Infant to Henry 
JIL. king of England, ‘he borrows even in the name 
of that’ Enelifh king, money enough to raife an army 
for himfelf ?- What conduct is this for a pontif to ftrip 
an Orphan! a legate of the pope commands this ar- 
my; which is faid to have “amounted to near fifty 
thoufand “men. ‘Fhe pope’s army is defeated and 
difpisedse1 3d to cd fo: a 

‘’ Let us moreover obferve, that pope Alexdnder IV. 
who believed himfelf ftrong enough to conquer two 
kingdoms, tho” at the gates of Rome, dares not enter, 
and retires to Viterbo. Rome always refembled thofe 
imperial towns which difpute the rights of regality 
with their archbifhops :."as-Cologn for example, the 
municipal government of which is independent. of 
the elector,’ Rome continued in this precarious fitu- 
ation, till the time of Alexander VI. 

I2G6yo°42S7, 1258. 
In’ Germany ‘it is‘ refolved to make an emperor. 

‘The German princes then thought as the: Polith Pala- 
tines of |thefe ‘days. - They would not have a king 
from among théir’ own countrymen. One faction 
cthieh je 4 * choofe 
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choofe Alphorifus X. king) of Caftile 5 another elects 
Richard’ ‘brother ‘of Henry III. ‘king ‘of ‘Englands 
‘Lhefeitwo fend feverally ‘to: the pope} defiring: their 
election might be confirmed: the ‘pope’ will’ confirm! 
neither.‘ Richard) mean-while'goes to ‘Aix:la-chatl 
pelle where ‘he is crowed May 17, 1257. without how-4[ 
ever being more obeyed in Germany on account “of 

 Alphontfus of Caftile) aéts as fovereign: of Germa+! 
ny at Toledo. Frederic III. duke of Lorrain goéw 
thither and receiveson’ his knees;! the! inveftitaré- lof 
hisiduchy, together swith the dignity! of great Senefbalh 
of the: emperor, on ‘the banks ‘of the Rhine, and ithe! 
right of laying: the firft difh on’ the iniperial tablesin/ 
plenary courts, ZEB VHI 

All the hiftorians‘of Germany, asthe more modern, 
fay}; that: (Richard, never appeared again in the ém- 
pire.{ But this was becaufe they. were not:acquainted 
with»the chronicle of:England, writ by ‘Thomas 
Wik+:> That. chronicle. gives us 'to;underftand that: 
Richardjwent three times to Germany, where he ex 
ercifed the rights of emperor on ‘more than one o¢ca- 
fion;: thatin :1263, hei gave the inveftiture: of Auftria, 
and, $tiriay to ane,Oxtocartis king: of: Bohemia! atid’ 
that in 1269, he married the daughter of a Baron called> 
Falkemorit): with’; wh@m *he, returned-; to. Londdn. 
ThatJong interregnum, them fo much talked.of,> did? 
not really {ubfitt. Although thefe years may be called 
an interregnum, be¢auie Richard’ was feldom-. in 
Germany.-> In thofe»times we-find| nothing im-Gere: 
many, but petty: wars between petty fovereigns..+ x15 4 

ve OUR 
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- Young! Conradin' was'then educated ‘in! Bavaria’ 
with his Coufif the titular’ duke of Auftria, of the old’ > 
branch of Aria. Bavaria which IS now-extihai 
Mainfroy mére ambitioas than Joyal, tited OF being: 
regent, éatles' him(elf to be proclaimed King ‘of Naples 
and Siéily, 28) Jon RIO VT dud “worth TG volrcl oP 

Ls Thus: 
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Thus he furnifhed the pope with a juft handle for 
feeking his deftru@tion. Alexander IV. as pontif, had 
a right to excommunicate a perjured perfon, and as 
lord paramount of Naples, to punifh an ufurper. But 
he had no title cither 4s pope or. paramount, - to! de- 
prive the young and innocent Conradin of his in- 
heritance. 

Mainfroy, who believes himfelf firmly eftablithed, 
treats the pope’s excommunications and énterprizes 
with contempt. Tas 
\-Erzelin another tyrant, lays wafte the countries of 
Lombardy, which adhere to the Guelphs and the 
pontifs, At laft he is wounded in a battle againft the 
Cremonefe. And the earth is delivered from his 
ravages. 1p 

' From 1260 to 1266.: 
- While Germany is either quite defolate, or languifhes 
inanarchy ;. while Italy is divided into factions, Eng- 
Jand: involved in civil‘wars, and St. Lewis redeemed 
from captivity in Egypt, meditates’ another crufade 
which was more unfortunate (if pofible) than the 
firft ; the holy fee ftill perfeveres in the ‘defign of 
wrefting Naples and Sicily from Mainfroy, and of 
{tripping at once the guilty guardian and the inno- 
cent orphan. 

Whatever pope fits on St. Peter’s chair, it is ftill 
the fame genius, and the fame medley of greatnefs 
ahd impotence. ‘The Romans will neither acknow- 
ledge the temporal authority of the pope, ‘nor be ruled 
by: emperors.. ‘The popes are fcarce endured in 
Rome,. and yet they beftow and take away kingdoms. 
Rome at that time chofe one fenator only, as pro- 
tector of her liberty: Mainfroy, his fon-in-law Peter 
of Arragon, and Charles duke of Anjou brothe. of 
St, Lewis, all three caballed for this dignity, which 
was that of patrician under another name. ~ 
- Urban IV. the new pontif offers Naples and Sicily 

_ to Charles of Anjou, but he does not choofe to fee 
him 
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him, fenator; becaufe. then he would,be.too pow- 
erful. ry 4 peréh ; byt) Oct df 

He propoles, that St., Lewis fhould equip, the dike 
of Anjou with an armament for-the, conqueft of the 
kingdom of Naples, ,St, Lewis, hefitates,. It was 
plainly. a. propolak to rob. award, of,an inheritance 
derived from fo many, anceftors. who ;had conquered 
thofe dominions from the Muflulmans. , The POR 
quiets his fcruples. Charles of Anjou accepts the 
donation from the.:pope, amd),caufes himfelf to be 
elected fenator of Rome. in defpite of the-popes 

Urban IV. being now, too. far ;enga Hae Toetehi 
makes, Charles of Anjou promie that he will,in fiye 
years, renounce. the. title: of fentator. And as that 
prince. was obliged to. take.an-oath to the Romans 
for his whole life, the pope reconciles thefe two 
oaths, and abfolves him of the one, provided he will 
take the other. ; Retdie sfdicd am hee itt 
He likewife obliges..him: to wear in, the hands of 

-his legate, that he will.never poffefs, the empire toge- 
ther with the crown of Sicily,.. This was the law of 
the popes his predeceflors ; and this law fhews how 
much they had been afraidof Frederic IL. ate 
_The count of Anjou, above. all, things, promifes 

to aflift the holy fee in recovering the. patrimony 
which had been ufurped. bya. number of noblemen 
together. with the lands, of the. countefs “Mathildas 
He engages to. pay 8000,ounces of gold, as a yearly 
tribute ; confenting to: be excommunicated if ever 
that payment is delayed two months; he fwears to 
abolifh all the .rights ,;which the French conquerors 
and the princes of the houfe of Suabia had enjoyed 
over ecclefiaftics, and in fo doing, renounces the fin- 
gular. prerogative of Sicily.. . iit ted EO 
On thefe anda great number of other conditi- 

ons he embarks at Marfeilles with thirty gallies, and 
goes to Rome in June 1265, to receive, the inveftiture 
of Naples and Sicily which he had bought fo dear. _, 

) . L 6 © ' A battle 
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“A battle fought i in the plains of Beneventum, Feb. 

26,, 1266, decides the whole difpute. There Main- 
froy i is flaitit: and his wife, ' ‘children’ and treafures fall 
into the hands of the victor.’ 

The pope’s legate ‘who was in the army, tleves 
Mainfroy’s body of chriftian burial ‘a! revenge both 
cowardly and ill-timed, which ferved only to irritate 
the minds of men, 

1267, a 

“Charles of Anjou’ no fooner mounts the throne of 
Sicily, than he is dreaded’ by ‘the pope and hated by 
his fubjedts. Confpirdcies ‘are ‘formed | againft him. 
The Ghibelins who divided Italy; fend to Bavaria to 
folicit young Couradin to’ come and take the inheri- 
tance of his fathers. ° Clement IV. fucceflor of Urban 
forbids him‘to come to Italy, ‘as a fovertign tranfmits 
his order to his fubject. 

\ Conradih atthe” age ‘of’ ‘fixteen, fets out with his 
. uncle the duke of Bavaria, the count of ‘Tirol whofe 
daughter he had married, and ‘particularly with his 
coufin'the young duke of Auftt?a, who was fo more 
mafter in Auftria, than Conradin- ‘was in Naples. 
Excommunications are‘ not wanting.’ *Clement IV. 

that‘he ‘might oppofe‘ him ‘the more: “effectually, ap> 
points Charles ‘of Anjou’ impérial ‘vicar in’ T'ufcany. 
‘That’ illuftrious ‘province which had ‘recovered its 
jiberty by its own fpiritand courage, was divided into 
Gitelphs and Ghibelins; and by this appointment the 
Guelphs affumed all'the authority. 
_ Charles’ of Anjou fenator of Rome and chief of 
‘Tufeany, becomes’ fill’more formidable to the | pope. 
But Conradin would have‘been ‘more fo: 

The hearts of all men were inclined to Conradin, 
and by a very fingular deftiny the Romans and Mufiul- 
mans. ‘declared for him at the fame time. On one 
hand, the infant Henry brother ‘of Alphonftus X. king 
of Caftile, atthe knight- -errant, . -goes to-Italy, and 

there 
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there caufes himfelf to be declared fenator of Rome, 
in order to fupport the rights of Conradin: On the 
other hand, ‘a king of Tunis lends them money and 
gallies, sid! all: the’ Saracens who’ remained in the 
kingdom of Naples, take arms in his favour.’ 
Conradin is ‘rééeived' as ‘emperor inthe! capital of 

Rome: His gallies anchor on the coaft of Sicily, and 
there his troops are joyfully received’ by almoft the 
whole nation. “He marches from one fuccels to ano- 
ther, ‘as’ far as Aquila in the Abruzo. The’ French 
knights inured to: war, entirely defeat? in a'pitched 
battle the army of Conradinj compofed in a huisey 
of different nations. 

Conradin, the duke of Auftria and Henky of ing 
are made prifoners © ~ 
|The hiftorians Villani, ‘Guadelferoy wa) Fazellis 

affirm ‘that pope Clement IV. demanded of Charles 
of Anjou; the death of Conradin. It was his laft're+ 
queit, and he died‘ fooi after!) Charles” orders’ the 
fentence of death to be pronounced ‘upon’ the’ two 
princes; by Robert de Bari his prothonotary. He 
fends Henry of Caftile’ prifoner’ to Provence; which 
belonged to him in right of his wife, 

On the 26th day of O&ober ' 1268; Conradin End 
Frederic‘of ‘Auftria are executed in the market-placé 
of Naples, by the hand of the hangman. ‘This is the 
firft example of fuch an ‘outrage’ azaintt! crowned 
heads.’ Conradin before he received the ftroke, threw 
his glové among the crowd, and begved that fome 
body would carry it’ to~his coufin Peter of Arragon 
Mainfroy’s ‘fon-in-law, who would one day revenge 
his death.’ The glove was’ taken up ‘bythe chevalier 
Truchfes de ‘Walbourg who'aétaatly fulfilled’ his de~ 
fire, \ Since’ that ‘time the houfe of Walbourg. bears 
the arms of Conradin which: are ‘thofe, of Suabia. 
The young duke of Auftria -being ‘firft executed, 
Cofradin: who so ane siete te eats bie his head 

WIV GL » which 
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which he was kiffing when he received the fatal 
ftroke.. . 

Several noblemen were beheaded on: the fame 
fcaffold); fome time after, Charles of Anjou ordered 
Mainfroy’s widow and his remaining fon to be put to 
death in prifon. What is very furprifing, we do not 
find that St. Lewis who was brother of this Charles 
of Anjou, ever in the leaft reproached the barbarian 
for his horrible cruelty. On the contrary it was 
partly in favour-of Charles, that he undertook his laft 
unfortunate crufade againft the king of Tunis wha 
was Conradin’s protector. 

1208, 1240, IP9i, 1272, 
The petty wars ftill continued between the Noble- 

men.of Germany. Rodolphus’ count of Habfburg in 
Swiflerland had already fignalized himfelf in thefe 
wars, and efpecially in that which he fupported againft 
the bifhop of Bafil, in favour of the abbot of St. Gal. 
About this time began the treaties of hereditary con- 
fraternity between the German houfes. This is a 
mutual deed of the lands of one houfe to another, in 
cafe of furvivorfhip in the male line. 
| The fiarft of thefe treaties had been made in the laft 
years of Frederic II. between the houfes of Saxony 
and Heffe. 

‘Fhe Hanfe-towns, during this period, augment 
their privileges and power. ‘They eftablifh confuls in 
all affairs of trade. | For to what other tribunal could 
they at that time have had recourfe? 

The fame neceffity which infpired the invention of 
confuls in the treading towns, was the occafion of 
inftituting 4uffregues for other towns and noblemen, 
who had no mihd-to decide their differences by the 
fword. Thefe 4uffregues are either from the nobility 
or from the towns themfelves chofen as umpires to 
determine without the expence of a law-fuit.. Thefe 
two eftablifhments fo lucky and fo wife, were the 

fruits 

em ana 
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fruits of the unfortunate times which obliged people to 
have recourfe to fuch expedients. 

Germany, ftill remained without a chief, | but was 
refolved to have one at laft.. 

Richard of England was dead. Alphonfus of Cals 
tile had, now no party. Ottocarus IIL. king of Bohe- 
mia, duke of Auftria and Stiria, was propofed, and is 
faid to have refufed the empire. He was then at war 
with Bela king of Hungary. who difputed' with him, 
Stiria, Carinthia and Carniola. He might have conteft- 
ed Stiria which depended.upon Auftria, but not Carin- 
thia and Carniola, which he had aétually purchafed.: 

Peace is concluded. Stiria, Carinthia and Carni- 
ola remain in the pofléffion of Ottocarus. We can- 
not conceive how he who was fo powerful fhould 
refufe the empire: he who afterwards refufed ho- 
mage to the emperor. It is much more likely that 
they| would not have him for emperor, for that very 
neafans becaufe he was too powerful. 

RODOLPHUS I. OF HABSBOURG, 

Firft Emperor of the Houfe of <Aujftria. 

TwWENTY-EIGHTH EMPEROR. 

1273. 

ps ee length they \affemble at Frankfort to ele& an 
emperor in confequence of letters from pope 

Gregory X., who threatens to appoint one. This was 
a new circumftance that a pope fhould be fo defirous 
of having an’ emperor, 

In this aflembly they propofed no. prince who pot 
feffed extenfive dominions, They were too jealous 
of one another. The’count of Tirol who was of the 
number,of the electors, names three perfons, a count. 
de Goritz, lord of a fmall country in the Frioul, and 

abfolutely 
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abfolutely unknown; one Bernard as little known, 
who had nothing but fome pretenfions upon the duchy 
of Carinthia; and Rodolphus de'Habfburg a celebra- 
ted captain and great marfhal of ‘the court of Otto- 
earus king of Bohemia.) © 4 Io 3! 

The ele€tors being divided. between’ thefe three 
competitors, refer the affair to the decifion of Lewis 
the Severe, count Palatine and duke of Bavaria, the 
fame who had educated: and in vain befriended the 
unhappy Conradin and Frederic of Auftria. This: is 
the firft example ‘of fuch ‘an arbitration. “Lewis of 
Bavaria names Rodolphus of Habfbourg emperor. 

- ‘The burgrave' or conftable of Nuremberg Carrics 
the news to Rodolphus, who being no longer in the 
fervice of the king of Bohemia, was employed in his 
petty wars about Bafil and Strafbourg. 3 i 

Alphonfus of Caftile and: the king of Bohemia in 
vain -proteft | againft| this’ ele@ion.’:' This proteft’ of 
Ottocarus is furely no’ proof of his having refufed the 
imperial crown. Rodolphus was the fon of Albert 
count of Habfbourg in Swifferland. His mother was 
Ulrike of Ribourg who had feveral lordfhips in Alface. 
He had been Jong ago married to Anne of Hzneberg 
by whom he had four children): He was turnéd of 

fifty-five when he afcended the imperial throne.. He 
had one brother, colofel in the fervice of the Milan- 
efe, and another a canon.at Bafil, but both died 
before his eleCtion. 
‘-He is crowned:at Aix-la-chapelle; tho” we know 
not by what archbifhop. ‘It is reported ‘that the im- 
péerial' fceptre faid to be that ufed’ by Charlemagne, 
being miffing, this defect of formality began to ferve’ 
as a pretext to feveral noblemen: who did not! chofe: 
to take the ‘oath. He feized a crucifix. This is my 
feeptre {aid he, and all prefent did him homage.’ This: 
action of ‘fortitude ‘alone rendered him refpeétable,,. 
and the reft of his:condu& fhewed him worthy of the: 
énipire. pores #17, Bitd &13-HIO1 LH 
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° |He'nidrties'his (on Albert to a datighter of the count 
of Tirol fifterin-law “of Conradin: |‘ By this! mar? 
riagé Albert feems ‘to acquire the ‘right ‘to Alface’ and 
Suabia, the family inheritarice of the famous emperor 
Frederic II. *Alfacé was then divided among {everal 
petty lords. It-was neceflary to make war upon them, 
He by his prudence procures’ the'troops of the empire, 
and. fubdues the! whole by'his' valour. A prefec& is 
appointed to govern Alface.’ This is ‘one of the moft 
important Eras’ with: regard to the interior parts of 
Germany. © The pofleffors: of lands in Swabia‘ and 
Alface held of the imperial houfe of Suabia, but after 
the extinction of that houfe in the perfon of the unfor- 
tunate Conradin, they.‘would hold of none but the 
empire. ‘This is the true origin of the immediate no- 
bility, “and this is the reafom that a greater number of 
this nobility is found in Suabia than in all the other 
provinces. 

- The emperor Rodolpbus fucceeds in fubduing the 
gentlemen of Alface, and creates a prefect in that 
province; but after him the barons of Alface became 
for the moft part free and immediate barons as much 
fovereigns in their fmall demefnes as the greateft Ger- 
man noblemen’ were in their extenfive dominions. 
This, through the greateft part of Europe was the 
aim of every perfon who poffeffed a caftle or country 
houfe, 

1274. 
_ Three Ambafladors of Rodolphus take the oath 

in his name to pope,Gregory X. in, the confiftory: 
The pope writes to Rodolphus. By the advice of the 
cardinals we appoint you king of the Romans. e 

Alphontus X. king of. Caftile at this Hime renounces 
the empire. al 

1275. be 

Rodolphus vifits the pope’ at Laufanne, He pro- 
— to Orit the march’of'Ancona, and thelands of 

Mathilda 
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Mathilda to be reftored.. He promifes that which he 
could not perform. All this country was in the hands 
of the towns and noblemen who had feized it at the 
expence of the pope and the empire. Italy was divi- 
ded into twenty principalities or republics Jike antient 
Greece, but more powerful. Venice, Genoa and 
Pifa had a greater number of fhips than the emperor 
could maintain. of enfigts. .Florence became confi- 
derable, and,was already the nurfe of the liberal arts. 

Rodolphus firft: of all applied his attention to Ger- 
many. Ottocarus III. the powerful king of Bohemia, 
duke of Auftria, Carinthia and Carniola refufed to do 
him homage. J owe nothing to Rodolphus (faid he) 
I have paid him his wages. He. affociates with 
Bavaria. 

Rodolphus fupports the majefty of his rank. He 
puts this powerful Ottocarus to the ban. of ‘the em- 
pire, together with Henry duke of Bavaria who is 
Jeagued with him. The emperor is furnifhed with 
troops, and goes to avenge the rights of the German 
empire, 18 

1276. 18s 
The emperor Rodolphus defeats, one after another 

all thofe who efpoufe the party of Ottocarus,, or who 
attempt to take the advantage of this divifion, namely 
the count de Neubourg, the count de Fribourg, the 
marquis of Baden, the count of Wirtemberg, and 
Henry duke of Bavaria, 

He all at once finifhes this war with the Bavarians 
by giving one of his daughters in marriage to that 
prince’s fon, and receiving forty thoufand ounces of 
gold inftead of giving a portion with his daughter. » 
“ From thence he marches again{ft Ottocarus whom 
he forces to 'acompofition. The king of Bohemia 
cedes Auftria, Stiria and Carniola. He confents to do 
liege homage to the emperor in the ifland. of Camberg 
in the middle. of the Danube, under a pavilion clofe 

covered 
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covered that he might be {pared a public mortifi- 
cation, | | Leige yan ob Snipe bermoggit 

Ottocarus repairs. to the place quite covered, with 
gold and jewels. Rodolphus fuperior, in his.pridey 
receives him inthe moft coarfe and fimple drefs ;. and 
in the midft of the ceremony, the curtains of the pa- 
vilion fall back, and expofe to the eyes’ of.the people 
and the armies who lined the banks of the Danube, 
the haughty Ottocarus,.on his knees, with his-hands 
joined between thofe. of his conqueror whom he had 
fo often called his fteward, and to whom he, now be- 
came cup-bearer. This ftory is well vouched, tho’ 
the truth of it is of very little importance, 

1277: cate 

_ The wife, of, Ottocarus,, more haughty than’ her 
hufband, reproaches him fo much for the, homage he 
had. done, and the ceflion of his’ provinces,, that the 
king of Bohemia renews the war towards Auftria, 

The emperor obtains a complete victory Auguft 
26, and Ottocarus is flain in the battle. The victor 
ufes his-fortune like a legiflator. He gives. Bohemia 
to young Winceflaus the fon of the vanquifhed, and 
the regency to the marquis of Brandenburg. 

1278. 

Rodolphus’ makes ‘his entry into Vienna and efta- 
blifhes himfelf in Auftria, pai duke of Bavaria 
who had more than one right to that duchy, wants 
to avail himfelf of that right. Rodolphus falls upon 
him ' with: his: victorious’ troops. Nothing’ now is 
able to refift him, and we fee this prince. whom the 
electors had called to reign in the empire, without 
power, become in’effeét the conqueror of Germany. 

#120 eniside $279$0: ec: j jeelta 
-. Tho? he-reigns in Germany he is far «from being 
matfter in Italy. Pope Nicholas III, eafily gains from 

him 
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him-that long: procefs which ‘fo many pontifs had 
fupported againft fo many emperors. Rodolphus by 
a deed dated February 15th, 1279, cedes to the holy 
fee the lands of the counte/s Mathilda, renounces the 
right of Paramount, and difavows his chancellor who 
had received the homage in the courfe of this fame 
year: The electors approve of this ceffion. ‘This 
prince, in abandoning the rights for which they had 
fought fo long, in effect yielded nothing but the right 
of receiving homage’ from noblemen who never did it 
without reluctance. This was all he could then ob- 
tain in Italy where the empire was no more. ‘This 
ceffion muft have been a matter of very little confe- 
quence, feeing all he had in exchange was the title of 
fenator of Rome, ‘and that for one year only. 
+The pope at length fucceeded in’ taking this vain 
title of fenator from Charles of Anjou, becau‘e that 
prince would not match his nephew with the pontif’s 
neice, faying, Although he was called Orfini, and had 
red feet, his blood was not made to mingle with the blood 
of France. ae ; 
+ ‘Nicholas TI. likewife deprives Charles of Anjou 
of the vicariat of the empire in Tufcany. ‘This vi- 
cariat was no more than a name, and indeed this name 
could not fubfift after there was an emperor elected. 

The fituation of Rodolphus in Italy was (according 
to Girolamo Briani) like that of a merchant when he 
fails, whofe effects are divided among other traders. 

1280. . 

The emperor Rodolphus accommodates matters 
with Charles of Sicily by the marriage of one of his 

daughters. He gives that princefs called Clementia 
to Charles Martel the grandfon of Charles of Anjou. 

The new married couple were itill infants. 
Charles, by means of this marriage, obtains of the 

emperor the inveftiture of the counties of Provence 

and Forcalquier. f is 
tri After 
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After the death of Nicholas III. they chofe>a 

Frenchman called Brion, who takes the name of 
MartinIV. ‘This Frenchman at firft orders the dig- 
nity of fenator to be reftored to the king of Sicily, 
and is inclined to reinveft him likewife with the vi- 
cariat of the empire in Tufcany. Rodolphus, feems 
‘to give himfelf yery little concern about the matter; 
he has bufinels enough of his own in Bohemia. That 
country had ;ebelled in confequence of the violent 
conduct of the Margrave of Brandenburg, . who,was 
regent; and befides, Rodolphus had more occafion 
for money than for titles, ai 

_ Thefe years are memorable for the famous confpi- 
racy of the Sicilian vefpers.. John de Procida a ‘rich 
young gentleman of Salerno, who, and not with+ 
ftanding his rank,, exercifed the profeffions, of phyfic 
and the law, was the. author, of this confpiracy which 
feemed fo oppofite to his way of life.. He was a Ghi- 
belin paflionately attached.to the memory of Frederic 
II. and the houfe of Suabia. He had been feveral 
times in Arragon with queen Conftance the daugh- 
ter of Mainfroy. \He glowed with impatience to re- 
venge the blood which Charles of Anjou, had fpilt ; 
but finding.it impradticable to do any thing in the king- 
dom of Naples, reftrained by the,prefence and dread 
of Charles,, he ‘hatched shis fcheme in Sicily which 
was governed by the provengals who were more de- 
tefted and lefs. powerful than their mafter., 

_ The project of Charles of Anjou was to conquer 
Conftantinople. . The great fruit, of the crufades of 
the weft had been.to:take the empire, of the Greeks 
in 1204; ,,and.they had loft it,afterwardsy together 
with the reft; of the. conquefts they, had made’ upon 
the Muffulmans. ‘The rage of going to fight in Pa- 
leftine was abated fince the misfortunes of Sx. Lewis ; 
but Conftantinople feemed an eafy prey, and Charles 

of 
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of Anjou thought to dethrone Michael Paleologus who 
then poffefled the remains of the eaftern empire. John 
de Procida goes in difguife to Conftantinople to warn 
Michael Paleologus, and excite him to be before-hand 
with Charles. “Thence he haftens to Arragon where 
he has a private audience of king Peter. He received 
‘money from both thefe princes. He eafily finds peo- 
ple to engage in the confpiracy. Peter of Arragon 
fits out a fleet on pretence of invading Afric, and 
keeps himfelf in readinefs to make a defcent upon 
Sicily. | Procida finds no difficulty in preparing the 
minds of the Sicilians. * 

_  Atlength on the 3d day of Eafter 1282, at the found 
of the vefper bell, all the provencals in the ifland are 
maffacred, fome in churches, fome at their doors, and 
in the public ftreets, and fome in their own houfes. 
Eight thoufand perfons are fuppofed to have been 
flaughtered. ‘Three, nay four times the number of 
men has been killed in above an hundred battles, 
without attracting the notice of mankind. Butin this 
‘cafe, the fecret ‘fo long kept by a whole pecple, the 
conquerors exterminated by the conquered nation, 
women and children’ maffacred, daughters of Sici- 
lians with child by provengals, flain by their own 
fathers, and penitents murdered by their confeflors, 
render this event for ever famous and execrable. It 
is always faid that'the perfons murdered at thofe Sici- 
lian vefpers were french, becaufe Provence now be- 
longs to France; but-it was then a province of the 
empire; andthe people maffacred were really im- 
perialifts. 

This is the manner in which the revenge of Con- 
radin and the duke of Auftria began. Their death 
was occafioned by the guilt of one man, namely 
Charles of Anjou ; and it was expiated by the murder 
of 8000 innocent perfons. 

Peter of Arragon then lands in Sicily with his 
wife Conftance. The whole nation owns him as 

fovereign : 
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fovereign: And from.that day Sicily remained with 
the houfe of Arragon; but the kingdom of Naples 
continued with a prince of France, . 
The emperor gives to his two eldeft fons Albert and 

Rodolphus at one time the inveftiture of Auftria, -Sti+ 
ria and Carniola on the 27th day of December 1282; 
ina diet at Augfburg, with the confent, of all the no- 
blemen, ‘including that of Lewis of Bayaria who had 
pretenfions to Auftria,. .But. how ‘could » he at . one 
time give the inveftiture of the fame’ dominions. to 
thefe two princes? had they any thing more than the 
title? was the youngeft to fucceed his elder brother ? 
or had the younger any thing but the name, while 
the other enjoyed. the lands? or were they to poffefs 
thofe dominions in common? Thefe' are circumftan- 
ces not explained. What is inconteftible is, that we find 
a number of deeds in which the two brothers are nam- 
ed conjunétly ‘dukes of Auftria, Stiria and Carniola. ; 
’’ There is only one old anonymous Threnicie which 
fays-that the emperor Rodolphus. invefted his fon Ro- 
dolphus with Suabia, but there is no document or 
charter by which it appears that young Rodolphus 
ever pofleffed Suabia, AH the Grants call him, as 
well as his brother, duke of Auftria, Stiria and Car- 
niola.' Neverthelefs, one hiftorian having adopted 
that chronicle, all the others have followed him, and 
in the genealogical tables, Rodolphus is always called 
duke of Suabia. » If he really was, how could his fa- 
mily have loft that.duchy ? 

In the fame'diet the emperor gives Carinthia, and 
the march Trevifano to. his fon-in-law the count of 
‘Tirol, The advantage he reaped from the dignity 
of'emperor, was-to: provide’ for all the branches of 
his family, 
Owe 1283, 1284. 

Rodolphus governs the empire as well as his own 
family. He makes up quarrels between feveral no- 
blemen and feveral towns. es) 

’ Hiftorians 
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Hiftorians fay that his labours*had weakened him 
greatly, and that when he was turned of his grand 
climateric, the phyficians advifed him to take a young 
wife of fifteen to {trengthen his conftitution. Thefe 
hiftorians are bad philofophers.. He marries Agnes 
daughter of a count of Burgundy. | 
- In this year 1284, Peter king of Arragon takes 
the prince of Salerno fon of Charles of Anjou prifo- 
ner ; “but is not able:to make himfelf mafter of Naples. 
‘The wars of Naples no longer concern the empire, 
until the reign of ate yt 

1285, 

The Cumins, a remnant of the Tartars, lay watte 
Hungary. 
~The emperor invefts John Davennes with the 
country of Aloft, the country of Vals, Zealand and 
Hainault. The county of Flanders is not fpecified 
in this inveftiture ; it was become inconteftibly plain 
that it held of France. 

i286, “1289. 

To crown the glory of Rocolphus he ought te 
have eftablifhed himfelf in Italy, as he was in Ger- 
many, but the opportunity was paft, He would not 
even go to becrowned at Rome. He contented him- 
felf with felling liberty to thofe towns of Italy, which 
chofe to purchafe it at his hands. Florence paid 
forty thoufand ducats.of gold ; Lucca, twelve thou- 
fand ; Genoa and Bologna, fix thoufand. Almoft 
all the other towns gave. nothing,: preténding they 
were not bound,to aknowledge an emperor who was 
not crowned at Rome. 

But in what did this gift or confirmation of liberty 
confift? Was it an abfolute feparation from the em- 
pire? There is no act of thofe times that exprefles any 
fuch convention. This liberty confifted in the right 

te 
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to appoint magiftrates, to govern themfelyes accor- 
ding to their own municipal laws, to, coin. money, 
and maintain troops. It was no more than a con- 
firmation or extenfion of the rights obtained from 
Frederic Barbarofla. Italy was then independent and 
as it were detached from the empire, becaufe the 
emperor had little power and was at a great diftance. 
Time might have fecured to this country the full in- 
tire enjoyment of liberty. Already the towns of 
Lombardy, and even thofe of Swifferland, had left 
off taking the oath, and infenfibly retrieved their na» 
tural right of independency. ’ PERE 

With regard to the towns of Germany they with- 
- out exception took the oath; but fome were reputed 

free, fuch as Augfburg, Aix-Ja-chapelle, and Metz; 
others were called imperial as they paid tribute; a 
third fort had the name of /udjeé?-as thofe who held 
immediately ‘of ‘the princes, and mediately of the 
empire; and “a fourth obtained’ the appellation of 
mixed, bécaufe tho’ they held of the princes, they en= 
joyed fome imperial rights. Woot 

All'the great imperial towns were differently go- 
‘verned. ‘Nuremberg was ruled by nobles: in Straf- 
bourg the citizens had the authority. | . 

12885 1289; 1290, J | 

Rodolphus makes all his daughters fubfervient to 
| his intereft. He ‘matches a daughter |he had by his 
| firft wife, to young Winceflaus king of Bohemia, Seen 

| come of age, and makes him fwear he will never 
| make any pretenfions to the dutchies of Auftria and 
|‘Stiria; but by, way of recompence he confirms him 
\"in the office of grat cupbearer. ~ abet 

‘“"The dukes of Bavaria pretended to this ‘odiice of 
| the emperot’s houfe, It feems the quality of,elector 
was infepatable from that of.a great officer of the 
crown, not thatthe lords of the principal fiefs had re- 

| linquifhed" their right of eleing, “but thé great offi- 
I, 
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cers infifted.upon having this right in. preference to 
others, It was for this reafon the dukes of Bavaria 
difputed the office of grand mafter with the branch of 
Bavaria Palatine, tho’ this: aft. was the eldeft. 
A great diet at Erfort in which the.divifion.already, 

made of Thuringia is confirmed. ‘The eaftern.con- 
tinues in the houle of Mifnia,. which is now. that of 
Saxony. The weftern remains with the houfe of 
Brabant, which was heir of Mifnia, by the female 
dine. This is the prefent houfe of Heffe. 
~~ Ladiflaus ILL. king of Hungary, having been flain 
by the Cumin-Tartars, who ftill ravaged that country, 
the emperor. who. pretends. that Hungary is. a, fief of 
the empire, refolves to beftaw that fief upon. his. fon 
Albert to whom he had already.given Auftria. _ 
‘ Pope Nicholas IV. who thinks. that all kingdoms 
are fiefs of Rome,. gives Hungary to Charles, Martel, 
grandfon of Charles of Anjou king of. Naples and 
Sicily, . But. as this Charles Martel is the emperor’s 
fon-in-law, and as the Hungarians, will-not receive 
the emperor’s fon as their king for fear of being en- 
flaved,; Rodo!phus, confents: that . his. fon-in-law 
Charles Martel fhall endeavour to, obtain that crown 
of which he could. not deprive him, ,, 

This is another great examplé of the uncertainty of — 
the feodal rigit.. ‘The, county of Burgundy, that is | 
Franche Comte, pretended. to held of the kingdom of | 

| 
France, and-in that quality had taken.the oath of al- | 
Jegiance to Philip the Fair. Neverthelefs before that — 
‘period, all that made part of the old kingdom of Bur- | 
gundy held of the emperors. 
* Rodolphus makes war upon. him, but this is foon — 
‘terminated by the count’s doing the homage he de- — 
manded ;. fo that thiscount of Burgundy at onetime © 
held both ‘of the empire and of France. 
‘Rodofphus confers the title of Palatine of Saxony 

‘upon his fon-in-law Albert II, duke of Saxony, We — 
‘muft take care to diftinguifh that houfe of Saxony from — 

the: 
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the prefent;., whichy: as we have faid;.. is. from: the” 
houfe of Mifnia: 

1291. 

The emperor Rodolphus dies at Germefheim July 
r5th in the 73d year of his age, and'in the’ nine- 
teenth of his reign. 

ADOLPHUS OF NASSAU, 
TwEntTy-NINTH EMPEROR, 

After an Tnterregnum of nine Months, 

| 1292, : 
|; HE German princes.afraid of rendering here- 

ditary that empire of Germany which was al- 
ways called’ the Roman empire, and not agreeing in 
their'choice, make a fecond compromife, of which 
we have feen an example’ in the nomination of Ro- 
dolphus. The archbifhop of Mentz to whom it is 
referred, names Adolphus of, Naffau on the fame 
principle as that on which they had chofen his prede- 
ceflor, He was the moft illuftrious warrior, and the 
pooreft of that time: He feemed’ capable: of main- 
taining the glory of the empire at the head/of German 
armies, without being powerful'enough to eriflave it. 
He ‘pofitifed’ but three lordfhips~ in’ the county of 
Naffau, hd. 

Albert duke of Auftria difgufted becaufe- he did 
not fucceed his father, joins againft the-new' emperor 
with that fame count of Burgundy who would be’no: 

| longer a vaflal of Germany, and thefe' two obtdin 
fuccour ftom’Philip the fair king of’ Franee. «The 
houlé of Auftria begins ‘by-inviting’againft the empe- 
ror thofe very’ French whom the princes of the empire 
have {mce fo often invited againft-her. Albert of 
Auftria, with the-affiftance of F rance, at firft makes 

2 war 
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war in Swiflerland, the fovereignty of which was 
claimed by his houfe. He takes Zurich with the 
French Troops. 

1293. 

Albert of Auftria excites Strafbourg and Colmar 
to rebel againft Adolphus. The emperor at the 
head of fome troops, furnifhed by the imperial fiefs, 
appeafes thefe troubles. A difference between the 
count of Flanders and the citizens of Ghent is carried 
before the parliament of Paris, and decided in favour 
of the'citizens. It was very clearly acknowledged 
that from Ghent to Boulogne,. Arras and Cambray, 
Flanders held folely of the king of France. 

1294, 
Adolphus unites with Edward king of England 

againft France ; but as he dreaded fuch a powerful 
vaffal as the duke of Auftria, he undertakes nothing. 
We have feen this alliance more than once renewed 
in the like circumftances. _ 

129f. 

-A fhameful piece of injuftice in the emperor is the 
firft origin of his misfortunes and fatal end. A great 
example to fovereigns. Albert of Mifnia Landgrave 
of Thuringia, one of the anceftors of all the princes 
of Saxony, who make fuch a great figure in Germany, _ 
fon-in-law of the emperor Frederic II. had three 
children by the princefs his wife. He had repudiated 
her for a miftrefs unworthy of him, and for that rea- 
fon the Germans had juftly beftowed upon him the 
firname Depraved. Having a baftard by that con- 
cubine, he refolved to difinherit his three legitimate 
children in his favour. He fets up his fiefs to fale in 
defpite of the laws, and the emperor in defpite of the 
Jaws purchafes them with the money he had received 
from the king of England to make war upon France. 

The 
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The three princes boldly maintain their rights 

againft the emperor. In vain does. he take Drefden 
“and feveral caftles; he is driven from Mifnia, and all 
Germany declares againft fuch fcandalous proceed- 
ings. 

1296, 

The rupture between the emperor and the king ‘of 
England on one fide and France on the other,  ftill 
continued. _ Pope Boniface VIIIy orders all three to 
agree to a truce on pain of excommunication. 

1297. 

The emperor had more need of a truce with the 
noblemen of the empire; for all of them refented his 
conduct. Wincéflaus king of Bohemia, Albert duke 
of Auftria, the duke of Saxony, and the archbifhop 
of Mentz aflemble at Prague. There were two mar- 
quifes of Brandenburg; not that both poffefled the 
fame marquifate, but. being brothers both took the 
fame title. This practice began to be cuftomary. 
The emperor is formally impeached and a diet fum- 
moned to,meet at Egra to depofe him. . 

Albert of Auftria fends to Rome to folicit the de- 
pofition of Adolphus. This is a right which was al- 
ways allowed to the pope, when it was thought it 
could turn to advantage. The duke of Auftria pre- 
tends to have received the pope’s confent, which 
however he had not obtained. The archbifhop of 
Mentz folemnly depofes the emperor in the name of 
all the princes. Thefe ate the terms in which he 

- exprefled himfelf. Weare told our envoys have ob- 
tained the pope’s confent; others affirm the pope has re- 
fufed it, but without regarding any other authority 
than that with which we have been invefted, we depofe 
Adolphus from the imperial dignity, and eleé& lord Albert 
duke.of Auftria for king of the Romans, 

M 3 1298, 
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Boniface VIII. forbids the eleétors on pain of cx- 
communication to confecrate the new king of the Ro- 
mans, and they anfwer that it is by no means an af- 
fair of religion. as 

Mean while Adolphus ‘having fome bifhops and 
noblemen in his, party wasrftillat the head of an army. 
On the fecond day-of July the: gives battle to:hisaival 
mear Spire ; the-two meetin the midft of.the engage- 
ment. Albert of Auftria thrufts,a {word into his eye. 
Adolphus dies fighting and leaves the empire to 
Albert. 

ALBERT Il OF AUSTRIA. 
TuIRTIETH EMPEROR. 

1298. : 

os eats T of Auftria’begins by referring his right 
I” to the eleftors the'better‘to fecure it. ‘He is a 
fecond time elé&ted -at Frankfort, then -crowned ‘at 
Aix-la-chapelle by ‘the archbifhop of “Cologne. 

‘Pope Boniface VIE. will not acknowledge him. — 
‘This’ pope ‘had at that time ‘violent quarrels with 
Philip the fair-of ‘France. 

1299. 
The emperor Albert forthwith unites himfelf ‘to 

Philip, ‘and marries his eldeft fon Rodolphus to Blan- 
che that king’s fifter. “The articles of this marriage 
-are remarkable, He engages to give to his fon Au- 
firia, Stiria, *Carnidla, Allface, Fribourg in. the Brif- 
gau, and afligns Alface and Fribourg as a jointure to 
his daughter-in-law, referring himfelf ‘for the portion 
of Blanche intirely to the good-will of the king-of 
France. 

; Albert 
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Albert fends an intimation of this marriage to the 

pope who makes no other anfwer, but that the em- 
peror is an ufurper, and that there is no other/Cz- 
far but-the fovereign pontif of the chriftians. 

1300, 13017. 

The*houfes of France and Auftria feemed at that 
time clofely united by this marriage, by their com- 
mon hatred to Boniface VIII. and by the neceffity 
they were under ‘to defend themfelves againft their 
vaflals; ‘for at the fame time Holland and ‘Zeland 
which were vaflals of the empire made war upon 
Albert, and the Flemings who were vaflils of France 
had ‘taken arms againft Philip the farr. : 

Boniface VIII. who was ftill prouder than Gregory 
VII. and more impetuous, takes’this opportunity to 
brave at-once the emperor and ‘the ‘king of France. 
On one fide H@ excites againft Philip the fair his 
dwn brother Charles of Valois, onthe other hand he 
foments a revolt of ‘the princes of Germany againft 
Albert. ' ; La 

No pope ever pufhed farther ‘the madnefs -of giv- 
ing away ‘kingdoms. He ‘invites‘Charles -of Valois 
into Italy; -and-appoints him vicar ‘of the empire in 
Tufcany. He makes a match between that prince 
and the daughter of Baldwin II. the depofed emperor 
of Corftantinople, and boldly declares Charles of 
Valois ‘emperor of ‘the Greeks. ‘Nothing is greater 
than fuch enterprifes when they are well conducted 
and fuccefsful ; and-nothing more mean when they 
are inéffeftual. ‘This pope, in lefs than three years, 
gave away the empires of the eaft and weft, and laid 
the kingdom of France under interdiction. oe 

The circumftances in which Germany was invol- 
ved, had well nigh infured his fuccefS againtft Albert 
of Auftria. ‘He writes to the archbifhops of Mentz, 
Triers and Cologne: We command Albert to appear 
before usin fix months, to clear himfelf if he can of the 

M 4 j Crinie 
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crime of treafan committed againft his fovercign Adol- 
phus.. We forbid you to acknowledge him as king of 
the Romans, &c. 

Thole three archbifhops, who did not love Albert, 
agree with the count Palatine of the Rhine to pro- 
ceed againit him, as they had proceeded againithis pre- 
deceffor ; and what fhews that there were always two 
weights and two meafures, they accufe him of being 
guilty of a¢rime, in having defeated and flain in fight 
that very Adolphus whom they had depofed, and 
againft whom he hadijbeen armed by their own con- 
fent and direétion. : 

The count Palatine actually lays informations 
againft the emperor Albert. It is well known that 
the counts Palatine were originally judges in the pa- 
lace, and judges.in civil caules between the prince and 
fubject, as is the practice in all countries under dif-. 

ferent denominations. A Oi sy 
The Palatines thought they had a right to judge 

the emperor himfelf in criminal cafes. And it is upon 
this pretenfion that we fhall fee a Palatine, and a 
ban of Croatia condemn a queen. 

Albert having the other princes of the empire on. 
his fide, anfwers thefe proceedings with war. © 

1302. 

The judges ina very little time afk pardon, and the 
elector Palatine is fain to pay a large fum of money 
for his proceedings. 

Poland after a feries of troubles eleéts for its. king 
Wenceflaus king of Bohemia. This prince eftab- 
lifhes fome fort of order in a.country where there was 
never any before. It was he who inftituted the fenate. 
‘This Wenceflaus gives his fon as kingto the Hunga- 
rians who demanded himfelf. 

Boniface VIII. fails not to pretend, that this is:an 
outrage again{t him who alone has the right to give 
Hungary a king. -He appoints to that ftation Carobert 

a deicen- 
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a defcendant of Charles of Anjou. One would think - 
the emperor ought not to have accuftomed the pope 
to give away kingdoms ; yet this is what effected his 
reconciliation with him. He was more afraid of the 
power of Winceflaus than of the pope. He therefore 
protects Carobert and lays Bohemia wafte.’ Authors 
fay, his army was poifoned by the Bohemians who 
infected the water in the neighbourhood of the camp. 
But this in not a very credible circumftance. 

1303. 

What effe&tually engages the emperor in the in- 
tereft of Boniface VIII. is the bloody quarrel between 
that pope and Philip the fair. - Boniface being mal- 
treated by Philip, and that very defervedly, at length 
acknowledges Albert whom he profecuted, as law- 
ful king of the Romans, and promifes him the im- 
perial crown, provided he would declare war againft 
the king of France. 

Albert repays the pope’s complaifance with a ftill 
greater piece of condefcenfion. He acknowledges 
that the empire was transferred from the Greeks to the 
Germans by the holy fee; that the eleétors hold their 
right “A the pope, and that emperors and kings receive 
from him the regal power. It was againft fuch a de- 
claration as this, that the count Palatine ought to 
have proceeded. 

It was not worth the trouble, thus to flatter Boni- 
face VIL. who died O&ober 12. after he had with 
difficulty efcaped from the prifon in which he was de- 
tained bythe king of France, at the very gates of Rome. 

Mean-while the king of France confifcates Flan- 
ders from count Gui-Dampiere, and after a bloody « 
battle remains mafter of Lile, Douay, Orchies, Be- 
thune and a very extenfive country, without the em- 
peror’s giving himfelf any trouble about the matter, 

He no longer thinks of Italy, ftill divided between 
the Guelphs and Ghibelins. 

M 5 1304, 
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1304, T20c. 

Ladiflaus that fon of the refpetable Winceflaus 
»king of Bohemia and Poland, is expelled from Hun- 
gary. His father (as it is pretended) died of grief 
Aor his expulfion, if kings can a@ually die of that 
-diftemper. 
Otho duke of Bavaria caufes himfelf to be elected 

king of Hungary, and is fentiback again the very fame 
year. Ladiflaus returns to Bohemia where he is aflaf- 
finated. Thus we fee'three elective kingdoms vacant 
at once,’ namely Hungary, Bohemia, and Poland. 

The emperor Albert caufes his fon Rodolphus to 
be crowned in Bohemia by dint of arms, _ Carobert 
fill fupports his pretenfions to Hungary, and a Po- 
dith nobleman called Uladiflaus Loéficus is elected 
-or rather reeftablifhed in Poland: but the emperor 
has-no-fhare in the tranfaction. 

1306. 

Here follows a piece of injuftice which one would 
not expect from a prince of ability. The emperor 
Adolphus of Naflau had loft his crown and life in 

- confequence of having incurred the hatred of the Ger- 
mans, and this hatred was chiefly founded on ‘his at- 

_tempt-to ftrip the lawful heirs of Mifnia and Thurin- 
gia for a fum of Money. 

Philip de Naffau brother of this emperor reclaimed 
the countries which had been fo unjuftly purchafed. 
Albert declares for him in hope of obtaining a fhare. 
The princes of Thuringia defend themfelves, and are 
without ceremony put to the ban of the empire. ‘This 
profcription furnifhes them with partifans and an 
army. ‘I‘hey cut in pieces the army of the emperor, 
who is glad to leave them in peaceable pofleffion of 
their dominions. We generally find in the Germans 
a ftrong fund of attachment to their rights; and by 
this alone that mixed government hath fo long fub- 

fifted ; 
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fitted; an edifice often ion the! brink.of tumbling, yet 
{tilbfirm and well founded. ~ | hid1I9SN00 

errr eed = 7 Pep mibicaaanet etyerrirt 
Pope Clement.V. :fends»a. legate to Hungary,, to, 

give-the-crown to 'Carobert im the .name-of the holy, 
fee. , Formerly this kingdom was,in the gift..of the: 
emperors; but ‘at this |time the jpopes difpofed jof it,, 
as well as of Naples. .The Hungarians \chofe to be. 
vaflals. of the unarmed ,popes, sather than-of 'the.em-. 
perors who ‘might enflave them. But it would have: 
been {till better to be vafials to no power whatfoevers. 

Origin of the liberty of the Swifs.’ 
.. Swiflerland held of the empire, and ,part.of. that 
country belonged tothe houfe of Auftria, as Fribourg,, 
Lucerne, Zug and Glaris. “Thefe fmall towns, -al- 
though fubjects, had great privileges, and . were: 
ranked: with the mixed towns of the empire; others 
were imperial and governed by their own citizens, 
fuch as Zurich, Bafil and.Scaffhoufen..;; The Can- 
tons.of Uri, Schwitz and Underwald, were under,the 
patronage, but not the dominion of the houfe of 
Auftria. Wher id y 

The emperor Albert wanted to be.defpotic through: 
the whole country. The Governors and commifia- 
ries whom he {ent thithér, exercifed a fpecies of ty- 
rauny, which at, firft produced abundance of mifery,.. 
ba in the end was. productive of the bleffing of 
ibenty. : : t asiol.. rs] 

mee founders of that liberty wete called MJelchthal,: 
Stauffacher and Walter Fuf. The difficulty of pro- ~ 
nouncing fuch néfpectable names, has in fome meafure: 
injured their fame, ‘“Thefethree peafants, being men) 
of fenfe and refolution, were the firft ¢onfpirators; 
each of them engaged three others; and /thofe nine 
brought over the cantons of Uri, Schwitz and Un- 
derwald, Pert Pe ee i 

S1yot M. & All 
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All the hiftorians ailedge that while they were 

concerting the confpiracy, a governor of Uri, whofe 
name was Geifler, took it in his head to exercife a 
kind of tyranny equally horrible and ridiculous. He 
commanded, fay they, one of his caps to be placed 
upon the top of a pole erected in the market place, 
and decreed that every perfon fhould bow to the cap 
on pain of death. One of: the confpirators, called 
William Tell; would not falute the cap. “The gover- 
nor condemned him to be hanged, and would not 
pardon him except upon condition that the convict, 
who was efteemed an expert archer, fhould bring 
down with an arrow an apple placed upon the head 
of his own fon, ‘The father fhot in the utmoft trepi- 
dation, and was fo lucky as to hit the apple : Geifler 
perceiving another arrow under Tell’s coat afked what 
he intended to do with it. Jt was intended for thee 
faid the Swifs, bad I wounded my fon. 
“ The ftory of the apple is I’ own very fufpicious, 
and what follows is no lefs doubtful. But in fhort 
it‘is generally believed that Te// being put in irons, 
afterwards killed the governor ‘with an arrow ; ‘that 
this was the fignal for the confpirators ; and that the 
people feized the fortrefles and demolifhed thofe inftru- 
ments of their flavery. } re 

ik B8OBr iit 3 
. Albert being on the eve of venturing ‘his forces 
againft that courage infpired by the:enthufiafm of new- 
born liberty, lofes his life in a melancholy manner. 
His 6Wh nephew John improperly called duke ‘of Sua- 
bia,: who could not obtain from him the enjoyment 
of his: patrimony, confpires his death with the help 
of fomei accomplices. He himielf gives the emperor 
the fatal ftab, while he was walking: with him near 
Rheinsfeldt upon the banks of ‘the river‘Rufs in the 
neighbourhood of Swiflerland. Few fovereigns have 
died a more tragical death, and none was ever Jefs 

regretted, 

a 
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regretted.» In all probability: the deed by which Auf- 
tria, Stiria and Carniola were conveyed by the em- 
peror Rodolphus of Habfbourg to his two fons, was 
the caufe of this affociation. John fon of prince Ro- 
dolphus, having ‘in vain demanded his fhare whith 
was detained by. his uncle Albert, refolved to obtain 
pofleffion by committing the crime of high treafon. © 

HENRY. VIL 
Of the. houfeof. Luxemburg. 

Pate TX BLS 67.2 MP BR OR 

1308. 

FTER the murder ‘of Albert the throne’ of 
\ Germany continued vacant ‘for feven months. 

Among the pretenders to this throne we reckon Phi- 
lip the fair king of France: but there is no monu~ 
ment of the hiftory of France, that makes the leatt 
mention of this circumftance. | \ 

Charles de Valois, that Monarch’s brother; enters 
the lifts of competition... He was a prince who went 
every where in queft of kingdoms, He had received 
the crown of Arragon from the hands of pope Martin 
IV. and done him homage, and taken the oath of 
fidelity which the popes exact from the kings of Ar+ 
ragon ; but all he had was a vain title. Boniface VIII. 
had promifed to make him king of the Romans, but 
could ‘not keep his word. gobs ign 

Bertraud de Got a Gafcoon, archbifhop of Bour- 
deaux,’ being’ raifed'to the’ pontificate of Rome by 
the! protection’ of Philip the fair, promifes the impe- 
rial'crown to that prince. The’ popes could do a great 
deal at this period, in fpite of their impotence, be- 
caufe their refufing to acknowledge a king of the Ro- 

mans 
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mans-elected in-Germany, was often:a pretext for 
faction and civil war. . ree BHC ¢hht 

This pope Clement V. aéts.in diametric :oppofition 
to his.promife, He »underhand»preffes the .ele&ors 
to choofe Henry count ofsLuxemburg,, 0 6 9c! 

That prince is the firft.who. was chofen-bysfix elec 
tors only, all thefxgreatcofiicers of the verown: the 
archbifhops of Mentz, Triers and Cologne, as chan- 
-eellors-: the -count Palatine, -of the-prefent -houfe of 
Bavaria, as grand-mafter of the houfhold: the duke~ 
of Saxeny of the houfe of Afcania as great mafter of 
the horfe ; and the marquis of Brandenburg of the 
fame houfe of Afcania, as:great chamberlain. 

The king of Bohemia as great cup-bearer was 
not -prefent, nor did any -perfon reprefent ‘him by 
proxy. The kingdom of Bohemia was then vacant, 
for the Bohemians would not acknowledge the duke 
-of Carinthia whom they had elected, ‘but made war 
upon him as a tyrant. DD! 
': It. was the count Palatine who.in the name 
of the fix electors, nominated Adenry count of 
Luxemburg, king of the Romans, future emperor, prar 
tector of the Roman catheli¢ church, and defender af 
widows and orphans. 

1309. 

_ Henry VII. begins by revenging the aflafination 

of the emperor Albert. He puts the murderer. John 
the pretended duke of Suabia tothe ban of the em- 

pire. Frederic and Leopold of Auftria his coufins, 

defcended like him from, Rodolphus of Habfburg, 

execute the fentence and. receive the inveftiture of 

his domains. — ~ 5e 
One of the affaffins called Rodolphus de Warth, 

a confiderablenobleman is taken, and with him,begins 

the cuftom of breaking onthe wheel. As’ for Joha, after 

having wandered a long time from .place to places 

he obtains the pope’s abfolution,, and turns monk. 
~ 

The: 
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Phe emperor'confers upon his fon of Luxemburg; 
the title of duke, »withouty however; yerecting ‘Lu- 
xemburg into a duchy. © There were dukes: by .bre+ 
Viate,: as we now -fee them in France, but they were 
all princes: ' ‘We-have already feen that the iempe- 
rors-created' kings ‘by breviates)©) 019-006) siren. 

‘The emperor with a view ‘to eftablith) hisofamily, 
caufes ‘his fon John of Luxemburg to be elected king 
of Bohemia. “There-was a neceflity:for conquering it 
from the-duke of ‘Carinthia ; and this was no dificult 
tafk, as the whole nation were-againft the faid duke. 

All the Jews’ are expelled: from (Germany, and 
great part of. them ‘ftrippediof. their effects. 1» That 
people devoted to ‘ufury ever! fince itthad been knowns 
having always exércifed that profeffion at -Babylen, 
Alexandria, Rome and through all Europe, had.every 
where rendered ‘themfelves equally neceflary and exe- 
crable. There was fcarce a town in which the Jews 
were not accufed of facrificing'aichild on friday, and 
ftabbing the hoft, « ‘Proceffions are ftill made in feve- 
ral.towns, in-remenmbrance ‘of the hofts which have: 
been ftabbed and fhed blood. “Thefe ridiculous im-, 
peachments ferved as pretexts to ftrip them of theis: 
wealth, 9+): 

T31Ou-i ‘ 

The order of templars is treated more cruelly 
than the, jews.. This is one of the moft incomprehen- 
fible.eveats,.. Knights who made a vow. to fight for. 
Jefus Chrift, are,accufed of renouncing him, adoring 
a copper head, and, of committing the moft horrible 
debauches by way of feoret ceremonies, at, their .recep-, 
tion into, the order. InFrance they are condemned.to: 
the ftake, in confequenc¢eof a bull of pope Clement V., 
and of their,great-poflefions. Molai<cui brother, of he | 
dauphin D’ Auvergne .great mafter,of the order and, 
feventy four kn’ghts, in vain make oath that the order 
is innocent of the charge. Philip the fair, incenfed. 
ary againit 
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againft them, caufes them to be found guilty: they are 
condemned by the pope! who is devoted to the king 
of France; and fifty nine are burnt at Paris. They 
are perfecuted every where. Two years after this 
event the pope abolifhes the order; but in Germany 
nothing is done to their prejudice|; perhaps becaufe 

- they were too much  perfecuted in France., In all 
probability the debauchery of fome young knights 
had‘given occafion to calumniate the whole order. 

- Henry VIL. refolves toreeftablifh the empire in Italy. 
-No emperor had been there fince- Frederic II. 
LA diet. is held :at, Frankfort in, order to eftablith 
John of Luxemburg king. of Bohemia, vicar of the 
empire, and to provide ‘for the emperor’s journey. 
This journey is well known by the name of the 
Roman expedition. Every ftate of the empire con- 
tributes a certain fum to furnifh foldiers, horfemen, 
or money. ‘ To au ; 

. ‘The emperor’s commiflaries by whom he is, pre- 
ceeded, take the ufual oath to the pope’s commifla- 
ries at: Laufanne on the 11th of October. An oath 
always confidered by the popes as an act of homage 
and obedience; and by the emperors as a promife of 
protection ; but the words of it were favourable to 
the pretenfions of the popes. - - 

o they > ¥ I311. 9193 1s} 

Italy ws ftill divided by the factions of the Guelphs 
and Ghibelins. But thefe faCtions had no longer the 
fame aim as heretofore; they no longer fought for 
the emperor and pope: It was a word of reproach to 
which there’ was no precife idea affixed. 'We have 
feen an example’ of the fame kind: in the fa@tions of 
the whigs and tories of England: 

* Pope Clement V. fled from Rome where he had 
no power, and fettled his court at Lions with his 
miftrefs the countefs of Perigord, where he amafled 
money'to the utmoft of his power. Pott 
ae Rome 
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Rome was in the anarchy of popular government, 
The Colonnas, the Urfini and the Roman barons 
divide the city, and this divifion is the caufe of the long 
abode. of the popes upon the banks of the Rhone ; fo 
that Rome feemed equally loft to the popes and the 
emperors. 

Sicily remained with the houfe of Arragon. _Caro- 
bert king of Hungary difputed the kingdom of Naples 
with his uncle Robert fon of Charles II. of the houfe 
of Anjou. 

The houfe of Efte had eftablifhed itfelf at Ferrara : 
and the Venetians wanted to make themfelves mafters 
of that country. 
~The old league of the Italian towns, was far from 

fubfifting. It had been made with no other view but 
to.oppofe the emperors, But fince thefe had left off 
coming to Italy, the towns were wholly employed in 
agerandizing themfelves at the expence of one another. 
The Florentines and Genocfe made war upon the 
republic of Pifa, Befides every town was divided into 
factions within itfelf: Florence between the blacks 
and the whites, and Milan between the Vifconti and | 
the Turriani. / 

It was in the midft of thefe troubles that Henry 
VII, at length appears in Italy. He caufed himfelf ° 
to be crowned king of Lombardy at Milan. The 
Guelphs conceal the old iron crown of the Lombard 
kings, as if the right of reigning, were attached to a 
fmall iron circlet. Theemperor orders anew crown 
to be made. 

_ The Turriani and the emperor’s own chancellor 
confpire againft his life in Milan... He condemns his 
chancellor to the flames. Moft of the towns of Lom- 
bardy, fuch as Crema, Cremona, Lodi and Brefcia, 
refufe. to obey him; he fubdues them by force, and 
there is.abundance of blood fhed. 

He marches to Rome. _ Robert king of Naples, in 
concert with’ the pope, fhuts the gates againft him, 

; order- 
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ordering his brother John prince of Morea to march 
towards Rome with ‘the men of arms and the in- 
fantry. © 

Several towns, namely ‘Florence, Bologna, and 
Lucca, privately affociate-with Robert. In the mean 
time the pope writes from Lions to the emperor, that 
he wifhes for nothing fo much as ‘his coronation 3 
and the king of Naples makes the fame profeflion, af- 
furing him that theprince of Morea, is-at Rome for no 
other purpofe than to.eftabJith order in the city, Henry 
VII. prefents -himfelf at the gate cf the city Leonini 
which contains the church of ‘St. “Peter; but he ts 
‘obliged to befiege it before he.can enter. He is de- 
feated inftead of being crowned. He negotiates with 
another ‘part of the city, and defires he may be‘crown- 
ed m‘the ‘church of ‘St. fohn de Lateran. ‘The :car- 
dinals oppofe his demand, ‘faying' it cannot be done 
without the permiffion of the pope. 

The peeple of ‘that diftri& efpoufe the emperor’s 
caufe; and he is crowned in a tuusult by ‘fome car- 
dinals, ‘Then ‘he orders the lawyers to dilcufs ‘the 
queftion, Vhether or not the pope can command the 
empergr in any cafe? And whether the ‘kingdom of 
Naples halis of the empire or of the holy fee’? His law- 
yers fail not to decide in his favour, and‘the pope 
takes care to have acontrary decifion by the lawyers 
of his own party. 

1303. 

We have already feen, that it is the deftiny of the 
emperors to want force fufficient to maintain their 
dominion at Rome. Henry VII. is obliged to quit 
that city. He in vain befieges Florence, and as 
vainly fummons Robert. king of Naples to appear 
before him ; and no lefs vainly does he put that king 
to the ban of the empire asa perfon guilty of treafon : 
Banifhing him for ever ou pain of lofing his head. 

- This decree is dated April 25. ; a 
e 
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He iflues decrees.of the-fame «nature. again Flo- 

rence and Lucca, -permitting the inhabitants sto be 
;murdered. Winceflaus.in, his madnefs would {not 

wine. It is difficult to prove-fuch crimes. . But the 
dominicans did not ebtain of chisofon John king of 
Bohemia letters patent declaring their innecence, 
‘till thirey-yearssafter the »emperor’s death. » It would 
have been -more prudent to shave obtained thofe 
letters at the very time when people began to accufe 
them. of this facrilegious»murder, | ae 

_, An-interregnum. of fourteen months, - 
an the, latt-years.of Henry VIL. the Teutonicorder 

aggrandized atfelf,, and .made conquefts upon ;the 
idolaters and chriftians who inhabited the -coaft of 
the Baltic, . They even'made themfelve mafters of 
Dantzick, which the afterwards gave up. They pur- 
chafed the countsy\of Pruflia called Pomerania from 
ja margrave of Beantlesburg in whofe \poflefiion it was. 
While the Teutonic knights became | conqueross 
‘the ‘Eemplars were -deftroyed in Germany, as in 
other countries, and .tho’ they fupported themfelves 
fome years longer towards the Rhine, theirorder was 
at laft intirely abolifhed, dd oh 
-f15 aw off 1314. Si ia } 

Pope Clement. V... condemns the memory. of Henry 
VIL. and declares the oath which that emperor had taken 

at 
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at his coronation to be an oath of fidelity, confequent- 
ly the act of a vaffal doing homage. : 
He diffolves the fentence which Henry VII. had 

pronounced againft the king of Naples, becau/e, fays 
he juftly, &ing Robert is our Vaffal. : 

But the pope adds very aftonifhing claufes to this 
reafon : We have, faid he, the fuperiority of the em- 
pire, and we fucceed to the emperor during a vacancy 
by the full power we have received from Fefus Chrift. 

By virtue of that pretenfion the pope created Robert 
‘king of Naples vicar of the empire in Italy. Thus 
the popes who feared nothing fo much as an emperor, 
were themfelves aiding and aflifting in perpetuating 
that dignity, by acknowledging that a vicar was 
‘wanted during an interregnum. — But they nominated 
this vicar in order to veft themfelves with the right of 
appointing an emperor. 
_ The ele&tors are long divided in Germany. It 
‘was already an eftablifhed opinion that the right of 
voting, belonged folely to the great officers of the 
houfhold, namely the three ecclefiaftical chancel- 
lors, and the four fecular princes. Thefe officers 
had long pofleffed the chief influence. They declar- 
ed the nomination by the majority of votes; and 
‘gradually arrogated to themfelves the fole right of 
ele&ting. 

This is fo true that Henry duke of Carinthia, 
‘who affumed the title of king of Bohemia, difputed 
in that quality alone the right of ele&tor with John 
of Luxemburg fon of Henry VH. who was in effe& 
king of Bohemia. 3 ot 

John and: Rodolphus dukes of Saxony, who had 
each a part of that province, pretended to fhare the 
rights of elector, and even to be both electors, be- 
caufe both took the appellation of grand marfhal. 

Lewis duke of Bavaria, the fame who was em- 
‘peror, head of the Bavarian branch, wanted to sedi 
973: 191 HIRO < the 
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the right, of voting, with his eldeft, brother Rodol- 
phus count palatine. 

In that cafe, there would have been ten elegtors. 
who reprefented feven officers holding the feven prin-; 
cipal pofts of the empire. , Of thefe,tenelectors, five, 
name. Lewis. duke of Bavaria, who adding his own: 
vote, is thus elected bya majority of one, 5) 

The other four chofe Frederic duke of Auftria 
fon of the emperor Albert ; and this duke of Auftria 
did not reckon his own vote ; an evident proof that, 
Auftria, as it did not furnifh a great officer, had no 
right of voting. 

s-% 

LEWIS V. ox LEWIS 
or BAVARIA. 

THIRTY-sECOND EMPEROR, 

» Wn Egg 
E WIS of Bavaria is reckoned emperor, be- 
caufe he was elected by the majority, but chiefly, 

becaufe his rival Frederic the fine was unfortunate. 
Frederic is confecrated at Cologne by the arch- 

bifhop of that place ; and Lewis at Aix-la-chapelle 
by the archbifhop of Mentz who arrogates that pri-. 
vilege to, himfelf, although the archbifhop of Cologne 
is metropolitan of Aix. 

Thefe two confecrated competitors neceflarily pro- 
duce civil wars; and this is the more fo, becaufe’ 
Lewis of Bavaria was uncle to his rival Frederic. 
Some of the Swifs Cantons already confederated take 
arms infavour of Lewis of Bavaria; and by thefe 
means defend their liberty againft the, houfe. of 
Auftria. 

, The memorable battle of Mortgat. 
If the Swils had potlctled the eloquence as they gid 

the 
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the courage: of the Athenains, this day would have 
been as famous as that of Thermopylae. Sixteen 
Hundred SwifS from the Cantons’of Uri, Schwitz and 
Underwald, defeat a formidable-army belonging* to 
the duke of Auftria at the paflage of the mountains. 
The field of the battle of Mortgat is the true-cradle 
of their liberty. 

% 1316, 
Pope John XXII, refiding at Avignon and Lions, 

like his. two predeceffors, tho” he durft not fet foot 
in Italy, but was obliged to abandon Rome, never- 
thelefs declares that the empire depends upon the 
Roman. church, and_fummons.the two pretenders to 
his tribunal. There had been greater revolutions on 
the face of the earth, but) none more fingular in the 
mind of man, than to-fee the fucceflors of the Cefars, 
who were created on the banks of the main, fubmit 
the rights which they had not over Rome to a pontif 
of Rome created at Avignon: While the kings of 
Germany pretend to have the right of beftowing the 
kingdoms of Europe, the popes pretend to, nominate. 
empcrors.and. kings, and the Roman people reject — 
both emperor and pope. 

Avis 135% 
* We muft imagine that Italy was‘now as much: di- 

vided as Germany. It was-ftill torn'in pieces: by the 
Guelphs and‘ Ghibelins.’ “Fhe Guelphs: with Robert: 
king of Naples at their head, adhere to- Frederic of 
Auftria: the Ghibelins: were on the: fide of Lewis. 
The chiefs of'this faction are the vifcomtis of Milan. 
This houfe eftablifhed its own power under the’pretext 
of maintaining that of the emperors.. France already- 
intermeddled; tho’ feebly, in the affairs ofthe Mila- 
nefe. 

ES ts. 

War between Erick king of Denmark and. Wal- 
demar Margrave of Brandenburg, who alone fupports 

the 
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the war, unaffifted by, any prince of the empires 
When. a weak {tate helds out againft a ftronger we 
may be aflured it is governed by a fuperior man. 

In the.courfe of this fhort quarrel. which. was foon 
accommodated, the duke of Lawemburg is. made pri- 
foner by. the margrave,, and redeems. him(elf for fix- 
teen thoufand. marks of filver,. From, thefe ranfoms 
we. may nearly guefs the quantity, of {fpecie which then 
circulated in. thofe countries: where the pringes had 
every thing, and the people almoft nothing. 

T3T9. 

The two emperors confent to decide their mo 
important quarrel, by thirty champions. An old cuf- 
tom which chivalry hath fometimes renewed. 

This combat of fifteen againft fifteen, fighting man 
to man, was like that of the Greek and, Trojan he- 
roes. It decided nothing, and was only a prelude to 
the. battle which was fought by the two armies after 
they had been {fpeétators. of the’ combat of thirty. 
Lewis is conqueror in this battle, but his victory is 
not decifive. = 

1320, 1321. 
Philip of Valois, nephew.of Philip the fair, king 

of France, accepts of pope John XXII, the quality of 
lieutenant-general of the church againft: the Ghibe- 
lins in Italy. Philip of Valois gees thither in-hope of 
eftablifiing fome party among fo many divifions. 
The vifcomtis find means to. make him repafs the 
Alps by fometimes famifhing his little army, and 
fometimes Having recourfé to negotation. our 
~ Thaly continues, divided between Guélphs and Ghi- 
belins, without engeging heartily eitker for Frederic 
of Auftria’ or Lewis of Bavaria. ° 4 

: 1322. 
Another battle which proveddecifive is fought be- 
tween the two emperars-‘near Muldaf Sept. 285 1 ag 
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‘Fhe duke of Auftria is taken together with his bro- 
ther Henry and Ferri duke of Lorrain. From that 
day there was but one emperor. 

Leopold of Auftria, brother of the two prifoners, 
in vain continues the war, 
John of Luxemburg king of Bohemia, tired of the 
contradictions he daily underwent in his-own country, 
fends his fon to be educated in France at the court of 
king Charles the fair. He exchanges his crown with 
the emperor for the palatinate of the Rhine. The 
circumitance feems incredible. The pofleffor of the 
palatinate of the Rhine was Rodolphus of Bavaria 
the emperor’s own brother. ‘This Rodolphus had 
embraced the party of Frederic of Auftria againft his 
brother, and the emperor Lewis of Bavaria, who had 
made himfelf mafter of the palatinate, gains Bohe- 
mia by the bargain. 

It is not in every country that men may be bought 
and fold like cattle. The whole noblefie of Bohe- 
mia rife as one man againft this agreement, which 
they.declare void and injurious, and accordingly it 
was of no effect; but Rodolphus was left deprived of 
his palatinate. 

epee 

An event ftill more extraordinary happens in Bran- 
denburg. The margrave of that county defcended 
from the ancient houfe of Afcania, quits his margra- 
viate to go in pilgrimage to the holy Land, leaving his 
dominions to his brother who dies in four and twenty 
days after the pilgrim’s departure. There was a 
number of relations capable of fucceeding. The an- 
cient houfe of Saxe-Lawemburg and that of Anhalt 
had pretenfions. ‘The emperor, in orderto make all 

the competitors agree, and without waiting for news 
of the true poffeffor’s pilgrimage, refolved to appro- 
priate to his own family the dominions of Branden- 
burg, with which he accordingly invefts his own fon 
Lewis. 

rf fa PS 
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The emperor takes for his fecond wife, the daughter 
of the count of Hainault and Holland, who brings 
him by way of, dower thefe two provinces, together 
with Zealand and Friefland. || No ftate near the low 
countries was looked upon as a mafculine fief.- The 
emperors did not forget their own houfes, ‘while they 
provided for the good of the empire. 

The emperor having vanquifhed his competitor has 
the pope ftill to conquer. John XXII. from the 
banks of the Rhone did not fail to influence a great 
part of Italy, and animate the faction of the Guelphs 
againft the Ghibelins, _He declares the vifcomtis; he- 
retics, and as the emperor favours the vifcomtis, de- 
clares the emperor a favourer of heretics; nay, by 2 
bull dated O&tober 9, he orders Lewis of Bavaria ta 
refign in three months the adminiftration of the em- 
pire for baving affumed the title of king of the Romans 
without waiting until the pope had examined his eleétion. 
The emperor contents himfelf with: protefting againtft 
this bull. As yet he could do no better, 

1324. 

Lewis of Bavaria fupports the remainder of the 
war againit the houfe of Auftria while he ‘is attacked 
by the. pope. 

_ John XXII. by a new bull dated July 15, declares 
the emperor contumacious, and deprives him of ell 
right to the empire, if he does not appear before his 
holinefs by the firft of O&tober. Lewis of Bavaria 
publifhes a refcript inviting the church to depofe the 
pope, and appeals to a future council. 1 

_ Marcilius of Padua and John:de Genta francif-: 
can, come and offer their pens to\the emperor againtt' 
the pope, pretending to prove the holy father an he- 
retic. He actually had very fingular opinions which 
he was obliged to retract. 

| : Vor: ed cabal, N 1325) 
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_. When we thus fee the popes who are not poffeffed 
even of one town, talk di@tatorially to emperors, we 
may eafily gueis that their fole aim is to take the ad- 
vantage of popular prejudice and theinterefts of princes: 
The houfe of Auftria had ftill a party in Germany, 
although the head of it was in prifon; and it is only 
at the head of a party thata bull can be dangerous. 

Alface, for example and: the county of Mefiin 
held for that houfe. The emperor made an alliance 
with his prifoner the duke of Lorrain, the archbifhop 
of Triers, and the count de Bar inorder to take Metz. 
‘This city was actually taken, and paid about forty 
thoufand livres tournois to. its conquerors. 

Frederi¢ of, Auftria being ftill. in: prifon, the pope 
refolves to give the empire to Charles the fair king 
of France. It would have been natural for a pope to 
name an emperor in Italy. It was-thus.they proceeded 
with regard to,\Charlemagne; but long! cuftom pre- 
vailed, and it was: neceflary that Germany fhould 
make the election. Some German princes are gained 
over to the intereft of the king of France, who were 
to meet him at Bar-fur-aube. The king of France 
goes thither and finds no-body but Leopold of Auftria. 

The king of France goes home again very much 

chagrined at his civ tn ReliRO Leopold> of Au- 
ftria finding himfelf without refourfe, fends the lance, 
fword and crown of Charlemagne to Lewis of Bava- 
ria, Public opinion ftill attached to thefe.fymbols a 
certainright which confirmed that-of election.’ 

Lewis of Bavaria ‘at length’ teleafes- ‘his prifoner,. 
and makes him fign-a renunciation of the empire for 
the life of Lewis... It’ is pretended’ that “Frederic of 
Auftria ftill preferved the title.of king of the Romans. 

cs niee Ape 1320.5 % ie 
Leopold of Auftria dies. It muft be obferved that 

in fpite of the laws the conftant cuftom was,: Le 
ig So | the 

: 
q 
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the great fiefs fiould flill be dividéd'among the heirs. 
Thirty children would® Have divided the fame effete 
into thirty (parts, and alVof thei bore the fame title. 
All'the shalé: defoeridarity of Rodolphusiof. Habiburg 
bore the name of dukes of Auftria. ) dnemysg 

“Leopold had énjoyed for his fharé; Alfact Swit- 
fétland, Suabia ‘ahd the Brifgau. “His ‘brothers dif-\ 
puted this’ inheritance ‘with ‘one’ another; and at» 
léngth chofé John of Luxembure king of Bohemia’ 

. yA ALA DAG sn AA for Auttregue or Arbiter. * ; 
“UGE UWL Bim sot U4 . SF SUSI DAT, AHOLTIG. he 

1327, nopur. anivd’ wast atres 

AE ehgtll Lewis: of Bivaria goes fo Taly, imorder 
to head the Ghibelins, and the pope from afar’ aiti-\ 
mates the Guelphs againft.him. The old quarrel 
between the empire and papacy is renewed with 
4 jo Ren 3 ARR abl A aathng) | ob yadereten dented 
~ Bewis~marelies’ at’ the head ‘of? a! fihall’ army? 

to’ Milan} *and°is: accompanied’ by? 2 erdtd! of Fran~ 
cifcan‘ frier§; “Thefé mortks Were” extoriimuiticated> 

wt Wee 

by pope’ Jolin XX. for havit? maintained*that their: — 
cow! olgtit th be more pointed} and that their vidtuals: 
and drink did not peculiarly belong to them.’*) ; 
* Phe famePranci(eans treated the pope'as a danined 
Heretic for his opinion touching the beatificivifion.* \7 
“The emperor is’ crowned’ king’ of Lombardy att 
Milan, not by the archbifhop who refufés'to ‘perform? 
the ceremony, but by the bifhop'of Atezzo. | - 

_ Ais foon’as" that prince ‘prepares for going'to ‘Rome’ 
the faétion ofthe Guelphis prefs the pope to’réturn to’ 
that’ city. “But’ his holitiefs’ dares" tot go’ thither} fo’ 
much) is he’ ‘afraid’ of ‘the “Ghibelin® patty" and ‘the® 
emperor. $ WUP Usap \ ett y 30k oid Gs : PRU 

°’Phe' Pifang offer the’ empérdr fixty thoufand livres, - 
provided he’ will not ‘pafs through their city in his 
march to Rome, Lewis of Bavaria befieges' Pifa, 
and at'the‘end of three days, compels them to give 
hii an‘additionof thisty thoufand ‘livres, to ftay there’ 
BAGTNy N 2 no 
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ne longer thantwo months. _Hiftorians fay they were 
livres of gold; but in that cafe the whole would have 
been equal to fix millions of German crowns, a {um 
more eafily produced in writing, than in aQual 
payment. es at . 

A ‘new. bull is publithed by John XXII, dated at 
Avignon O&. 23. We reprobate the faid Lewis as 
an heretic. We ftrip the faid Lewis of all his eftate 
moveable and immoveable, of the palatinate of the 
Rhine, and of all right to the empire; and we forbid 
all perfons whatever to fupply the faid Lewis with 
corn, linen, wine, wood, &c. 

- The emperor’s herefy confifted. in his going to 
Rome. fale 

1325; 

Lewis of Bavaria’is crowned in Rome without 
taking the oath of fidelity. The famous Caftruccio 
Caftracani tyrant of Lucca, at firft created by the 
emperor, count,of the palace of the Lateran and 
governor of Rome, conducts him to St. Peter’s, 
with the four. chief Roman barons, Colonna, Urfini, 
Savelli and Conti. 

' Lewis is confecrated by a bifhop of Venice, affifted 
by a bifhop of Aleria, both excommunicated by the 
pope. There was little difturbance in Rome at 
this coronation, 

April 18, the emperor holds a general aflembly, 
where he prefides clothed with the imperial mantle, 
the crown upon his head and the {ceptre in his hand, 
One Nicholas. Fabriano an Auguftin monk there 
accufes the pope, and afks, Jf any one prefent has a 
mind to defend the prieft of Cahors who calls himfelf 
pope Fobn. The order of Auguftins was doomed to 
produce one day a man much more dangerous to 
the popes. 

Then the fentence was read, by which the emperor 
depofes the pope.. We will, fays he, follow the ex- 

ample 
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ample 4d, Otho I. whowith the ‘clergy and people of 
Rome depofed pope Fobn'XTI. &c. We depofe from the 
fee of Rome fames de Cahors conviéied of berefy and 
treafon, 8c. 6 

Young Colonna fecretly attached to the pope pub- 
lifhes his oppofition in Rome, by fixing it to the 
church door, and betakes himfelf to flight. 

At length Lewis pronounces fentence of death upon 
the pope, and even upon the king of Naples who had 
accepted: of the pope, the vicariate of the empire in 
Italy.’ He condemns both ‘to be’ burnt alive. Ex- 
travagant refentment often becomes ridiculous. May 
22d he by his own authority elevates to the papal 
chair Peter Reinalucci of the town of Corbiero’ or 
Corbario, a dominican, and makes the Roman peo~ 
ple agree to his exaltation. Inflead of kitling his 
feet, he invefts him by the ‘ring, and’ caufes himfelf 
to be crowned again by this new pontif. 

That which happens to all the emperors fince 
the Othos, happened to Lewis of Bavaria. The 
Romans confpire againft him. The king of Naples 
arrives with troops at the gates of Rome. The em- 
peror and his pope are obliged to fly with precipi- 
tation. 

1329. 
The emperor takes fhelter in Pifa, which how- 

ever he is obliged to quit. He returns without an 
army to Bavaria, accompanied by two Francifcans 
called Michael de Cefena and William Okam who 
wrote againft the pope. The antipope Peter de Cor- 
biero fculks from town to town. : 

Robert king of Naples reduces Rome and feveral 
cities of Italy under the domination or rather ‘the 
protection of the pope. 

‘The vifcomtis who. are ftill ‘powerful in) Milan, 
abandon the emperor who can no longer protect them, 
and efpoufe the party ue kg XXII. who tho’ ftill a 

3 refugee 
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refugee at Avignon, feems to give laws to Europe, 
and. actually gives them, when-thefe laws are executed 
by, the ftrong againft.the:weak.\. .- 6 5 Me 

Lewis of Bavaria while at Pavia, makes?a memo+ 
rable treaty with shis nephew Robert fon of Rodolphus 
elector palatine: who, died an exile in England, and 
from whom the whole Palatine branch is defcended. 
By. this treaty,he vivides, with his nephew, the lands 
of the/Palating houfe; he!refteres: to shim the palati- 
ajate of the Rhine:and the high palatinate,, and keeps | 
Bavaria for himfelf;. He ftipulates that after the ex- 
tinction of one. of the houfes of Palatine and Bavaria, 
which come from the fame common ftock, the fur- 
wivor hall enterinto poflefion of all the lands and 
dignities of the other; and:in the mean time the 
votein the ele€tion-of emperors, fhall belong alter- 
‘nately. to the two: houfes.o- The right of voting, thus 
granted to the houfe of Bavaria, was not of long dura- 
tion: butsthe quarrel :oceafoned shy thisvagreeitient 
between the two ihoufes was of longer continuarice. 

xf _. 11339 | ae ne 
_ Pope Peter of, Oorbiero, congealed: in aceaftle of 
Italy, and furrounded by foldiers, fent thither by the 
archbifhop of Pifa, begs pardon of John XXII. who 
promifes to fpare his life and give him a penfion of 
three thoufand florins of gold for his fubfiftence. 

This pope Frier Péter. goes with a’ rope about: his 
neck, and prefents himfelf before: the: pope’ who fends 
him to: prifon: where’ hie dies in lefs than ‘three years. 
It is not kn¢wacwhether or not-hohad :ftipulated that 

_ he fhould not be imprifonede » Aini3! o19id 
Chriftopher: king-of Denmark is) depofed by the 

ftates.of the country, and has recourfe to the empire. 

The dukes of Saxony, Mecklenburg and Pomerania 
are appointed by. the emperor, totry and decide this - 
caufé between that prince and’ his fubjects. 

dente 
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. This was a revival. of the eimperoi’s right ‘over 

Denmark,, which had been extin@.|  But:Gerard 

count of Holftein, regent.of the kingdom, «would not 
acknowledge thecommiffion. .King Chriftopher with 

the forces of thofe princes and the affiftance of the 
margrave of Brandenburg, .expels, the regent and 

reafcends the thrones, 9:0) 6 3 Borer 
Lewis of Bavaria. wants:to be reconciled to: the 
pope, and fends. an emibafly to him for that .purpofe. 
John XXII. by way of anfwer commands the king 
of Bohemia to dethrone the emperor. 

90 ofan ROO? arsgitwni eid) cite 
_ John king of Bohemia, inftead ofiobeyingthe popey — 
joins the emperor, andi marchés 'to:[taly with\an army, 
as vicar ofthe empitey Having reduced|Cremona, 
Parma, Pavia .and Modena, he ‘is stempted to keep: 
them for himfelf, and with this view ary ate 4 
privately with the pope.:: “he Guelpbs and;Ghibelins 
pote at this union, join jagain® Joh XI, and 
John kingofiBohemia.) "!"/ 5 box. 

The empefor dreading fuch a dangerous vicar, ex- 
cites againit him. Otho of Auftria: brother of that 
very )Fredetic. who was his rival for the empire; fo 
much are interé{ts varied in a little time. 

. He inftigates the ‘marquis of Mifnia, and Carobert 
king of Hungary, and even Poland itfelf. A plain 
proof that he could then do very little of himfelf.. The 
empire was feldom weaker than. at this very period. 
But:Germany in the midft of ‘all thefe: troubles is 
{till refpected by ftrangers, andi ftill uninvaded. 
‘The king of Bohemia on his ‘return to'Germany, 

defeats ,all his enemies one after another.» : He leaves 
his fon Charles vicar in Italy in fpite of Lewis of 
Bavaria, and he himfelf marches into Poland. © John 
king of Bohemia ‘was then the real emperdr by means) 
of his powers) lio Is } 

} 

19° 
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The Guelphs and Ghibelins, notwithftanding their 

mutual antipathy, join in Italy againft prince Charles 
‘of Bohemia. The king his father being vitor in 
Germany, pafles the Alps to fupport his fon. He arrives juit when that prince had obtained a fignal 
victory near Tirol, Nov. 25. 

_ He re-enters Prague in triumph with his fon, and 
gives him the march or marquifate or Margraviate of 
Moravia, for which he exaéts hege homage. 

1332. 

The pope continues to employ religion for the 
fuccefs of his intrigues. ‘ Otho duke of Auftria gained 
over by him, quits the emperor’s party, and being 
cajoled by the monks fubmits his dominions to the 
holy fee, declaring himfelf a vaflal of Rome. What 
a conjuncture. was this, when fuch an aétion was nei- 
ther punifhed nor abhorred ! 

_. Fhis was indeed a time ofanarchy. The king of 
qooncinid fenders himfelf formidable to the emperor, 
and endeavours to eftablifh his credit imGermany. 
He and his fon had obtained victories in Italy, but 
they were not at all decifive. All italy was in arms. 
Ghibelins againft Guelphs, and both againft the Ger- 
mans ; all the towns agrced in. their hatred :to Ger- 
many, and all of them made war uponoone another, 
imitead of uniting to break their chains forever. 
: During thefe troubles, the Teutonic order conti- 
nues {tila body: of conquerors towards Ruffia. The 
Poles! take fome of their towns ; and John king of 
Bohemia:marches ito their afliftance. He penetrates 
asfarasCracovia. He appeafes the troubles in Silefia. 
At’ that time:he: made all Europe tremble, being 
mafter of Bohemia, Silefia and Moravia. 

Strafburg, Fribourg in Brifgau and Baftl, unite in 
thefe. troublefome. times againft the neighbouring 
tyrants ; and feveral other towns join in the aflocia- 
tion. ‘The neighbourhood of four Swifs Cantons be- 

neg! come 
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eome free, infpire thofe- people with fentiments of 
liberty. - - fs Geet eee es Nise BA re 

- Otho of Auftria befieges Colmar which is fupported 
againft him by the emperor. The count of Wirtem- 
berg and the king of Bohemia furnifh the emperor 
with troops. _ We fee on both fides an armiy of thirty 
‘thoufand men, but this for one campaign only. The 
‘emperor was then no more than any other prince of 
.Germany, who ufes his friends againft his enemies. 
What would have been the cafe, if the whole had 
united ,in order ta fubdue all Italy in an effectual 
mannet ? Npede 
~ But Germiany ‘is ingroffed-by nothing but internal _ 

-quarrels, ‘The duke of Auftria reconciles himfelf to — 
the emperor.’ The face of'affairs continually changes, 
and the mifery of the people continues. 

ot 1333: : 
We have feen John king of Bohemia fighting for 

the emperor ; now behold him in arms for the pope. 
We have feen Robert king of Naples the pope’s de- 
fender; now. he is his enemy. ‘The fame king of 
Bohemia who had befieged Cracovia, goes to Italy in 

“concert with the king of France, to eftablifh the pope’s 
power in that country. Thus men are led about by 
“‘ambitiom: ~~~ 
What’ ‘is the confequence ?' He ‘gives battle near 
‘Ferrara ‘to’ Robert king of Naples, united with the 
Vifcontis and the Efcales princes of Verona. He is 
twice defeated ; and returns to Germany after hav- 
ing loft his troops, his money and his reputation. 
Srroubles and wars in Brabant on account of the 

_ property of Mechlin, which the duke of Brabant 
and the count of Flanders difpute with each other. 

‘'The king ‘of Bohemia intermeddles again. An ac- 
commodation is effected, and Mechlin remains with 
the count of Flanders, 

, N5 3334. 
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Mean while. the emperor Lewis of Bavaria lives 

quietly at Munich, and feems to meddle no more with 
any affairs whatloaver, 
‘Pope John XXIL., being more teftlels, till faicits 

the. German princes to rife againft Lewis of , Bavaria ; 
- and the Francifcans who fided with Michael de Cefena, 
being condemned by the pope, preis the emperor to 
affemble..a. coupicil, to declare. the pope heretic, and 
depofe him accordingly. 

The emperor is more fee dily revenged by death 
than. by, a council... - John XXII. dies at ‘Avignon, 
Dec; 2, in the nintieth year of his age.. ' 

Villani pretends that in»his treafury was, found the 
‘value of hve and twenty millions of gold florins, 
eighteen millions of which were in fpecie. J know 
4, fays Villani, from my brother Romona who was the 

. pope's banker... We may, boldly, anfwer. Villani that 
his, brother . yeas. a; great; exaggerator,. "That fum 
would have. been. equal to. about two hundred millions 

~of German crowns ,of thefe days. At,.that, time 
fuch a fum. would, have purchafed all Italy, and. yet 
John XXAI. never-fet foot. in that country. . In vain 
did he add a third crown:to the pontifical Tiara; he 
‘was not the more powerful on that account. True it 

.48y, he fold a,great, mumber,of benefices,; he invented 

..annats,. referves and reverfions, and fet a. price upon 
difpenfations, and abfolutions. All. thefe expedients 

_are much more ineffectual than one would i imagine, 
and. produce, a great. deal more {candal than money 5 

the exactors,cf fuch, tributes generally pay but avery 
{mall hare to; theiremployers. . 

Ine., thing .worthy; of abicians is that he had 
fome fcruples on, his.death-bed about the manner in 
which: he-had affirmed God to be :feen; in heaven ; 
but he had none about the treafures he had amafled 
upon earth. 

1335: 
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33Bices 
Old. king: John, of Luxemburg. marries a young 

princefs, of skeows of free an Bourbon branch, 
and by the contract of marriage fettles the duchy. of 
Luxemburg;upon jthe fon of the marriage. . Almoft 

all. the ,claufes .of contracts are fo, many feeds, of 
Wate -ofj lo gagilivid sta vd bogssibon boi ti 

Here..is: another marriage which produces a war, 
almoft,.as foon, as, .it is confummated, The old 
king of Bohemia had _a@ fecond fon called, John of 
Luxemburg: duke ,of Carinthia, “The young prince 
took the title of duke of Carinthia, becanfe. his. wife 
had. pretenfions to. that duchy, . That, princefs of 
Carinthia,. called. Margaret great Maouth,, pretends 
that her hufband John of. Luxemburg is impotent, 
She finds a bifhop.of Frifingen, who diffolyes the mar- 
riage, without formalities, and, fhe gives herfelf in 
marriage to the marquis of Brandenburg... 

Intereft-has as great afhare as love in this adultery. 

The margrave of Brandenburg was fon of the empe- 
ror Lewis of Bavaria. Maca great Mouth brought 
him Tirol byway of dower, together with her claim 
upon, Carinthia ;. thus the emperor, made no difficulty 
of taking this, lady from the prince; of, Bohemia and 
giving her to his fon, of Brandenburg, This. marri- 
age, excites.a.war that lafts a whole year, and after 
abundance. of; bleo thed: the. parties , come to a very 
fingular accommodation,:, Namely, .that young John 
of Luxembufg fhall confefs his “wife had reafon to 
forfake him, ;and.approye , of: her- marriage with the 
emperor’s fon,of Brandenburg. A. petty war waged 
oy the Strafburgers againit the gentlemen of the neigh- 

ivy 

atonmeh 

at the head of troops, in order to make the citizens de- 
pendent upon,the fees, -.: ) 

» 
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1336, 1337. 

Abundance of negotiations are begun in Germany, 
for the famous war which Edward III. king of Eng- 
land meditated againft Philip de Valois. “Fhe bufinefs 
-was to know who fhould be pofleflor of France. ~ 

True it is that country much more confined than it 
is at prefent, weakened by the divifions of the feudal 
government, and without any confidérable: maritime 
trade, was not the greateft theatre of Europes tho’ 
always anobject of great importance, | 

Philip de Valois on one fide, and Edward on ‘the 
other, ‘endeavour to engage the German princes in 
their quarrel} ‘but the Enghfhman ‘feéms to have 
played his: part better than the Frenchman. Philip 
de Valois has 'the king of Bohemia for his ally ; and 
Edward has‘all the princes that border upon France. 
In particular he has the emperor on his fide ; tho” in- 
deed he got'nothing from him, except letters patent, 
but thefe create hiin vicar of the empire. The proud 
Edward willingly confents to exercife that vicariat in 
hope of feeing ‘the war againft France declared the 
war of the empire. “His commiffion imports that he 
may coin money in‘all the territories of the empire ; 
nothing more evidently proves that fecret refpeét which 
aj] Europe: had for the imperial dignity. 

- While Edward ftrengthens himfelf with the tem- 
poral forces of Germany, Philip de’ Valois tries to 
put in action the fpiritual forces of the pope, which 
were then ef little fignification. 

Pope Benedict XT ftill refiding at Avignon like his 
predeceflors, was wholly dependent on the king of 
‘France. 

It muft'be. renttenbted that the emferor who ‘never 
received abfolution from the pope, continued ftill ina 
“flate of excommunication, and’ deprived of all his 
rights in the vulgar opinion of -thofe times. 

Philip 
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Philip de Valois who could do any thing with a 

pope of Avignon, forces Benedict XI. to delay the 
‘abfolution of the emperor. Thus the authority of a 

prince often dire&ts the pontifical miniftry, and that 
miniftry roufes other princes in its turn, There is 
one Henry duke of Bavaria related to Lewis the 
emperor, and ftill according to cuftom, taking the 
title of duke without having the duchy, tho’ he 

»poffeffed part of lower Bavaria. This Henry by de- 
‘putation afks pardon of the pope for having acknow- 
ledged his kinfman emperor. This meannefs pro- 
duces none of thofe revolutions which were expected 
from it in the empire. - : 

1338. 
Pope Benedi& XI. owns he is hindered by Philip de, 

’ Valois king of France from reconciling the emperor 
Lewis to the church. We fee how almoft all the 
popes have been no more than the inftrements ofia 

-foreion' power. They frequently refembled the Gods 
-of the Indiatis, from whom their adorers demand 
‘rain upon their knees, but when thefe prayers are 
not heard, their godfhips are ducked in the river. : 

There is a great aflembly of the princes of the em- 
pire’ at Rens upon’ the Rhine, where they declare 
what there ought to have been no occafion for declar- 

“ing, that he who has been chofen by the majority is the 
‘true emporor ; that the pope’s confirmation 1s altogether 
‘unneceffary ; ‘that the pope is fiill le/s intitled to the right 
- of depofing the emperor, and that the contrary opinion 
is high treafon. . 

This declaration pafles into a perpetual Jaw, on 
the eighth day of Auguft at Frankfort. s) 

© Albert‘of Auftria, at firft firnamed the counterfeit, 
and afterwards the fage, one of the brothers of Fre- 
deric of Auftria' who had difputed the empire, and the 

- only one-of all his brothers, by whom the Auftrian 
race is perpetuated, attacks the Swifs again without 

fuccels. 
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fuccels.,Thefe people who had_no riches butliberty, 
always defend it with unfhaken. courage. Albert 
mifcarries in his enterpife, in abandoning which; he 
deferves the name of Sage. Py 

_ Lewis: the emperor thinks of nothing but. living 
‘quietly at Munich, ‘while his: vicar Edward king of 
England engages fifty princes. of the empire in| the 
war againft Philip de. Valois, and goes’ to conquer 
part of France. But before the,end of:the campaign 

all thofe princes: go home ;, and. Edward. affifted by 
the Flemings puriues his ambitious-aim. « |. -- 

1340. 

_ Thé emperor whovhad formerly repented of giving 
the wicariat of Italy, to a powerfulland warlike king 

_ of Bohemia, repents again of havingigiven the vieariat 
-ofGermeny to a morepowerful and mofte-warlike-me- 
narch.. “fhe: émperor-was the penfioner of his-viear ; 
andithe proud ;Englithman acting the mafter and ne- 
glecting: to ‘pay the penfion, Lewis - deprives, him of 
the vicariat which was become! a very ufelefs-title, 

~The emperor -negotiates with Philip de Walois. 
’ Meanwhile the imperial-authority is quite;annihilated 
in Italy, notwithftanding theperpetualilawofHsankfort. 

‘The pope bihi§ own\private authority'grants to the 
‘two brothers, vifcontis the, government. .of Milan 

which they had without his-confitmation, arid .makes 
. them vicars.of the-Roman church. . ‘They had, for- 
merly been imperial vicars. 

‘0 Kang iJohn of Bohemia goes to. Montpelier to be 
cured by the falubrity .of theair, of a diftemper.which 
had: attacked! his eyes.), Neverthelefls he: lofes\ his 

-eyefight,-and is afterwards known by the: name: of 
John: the blind... He: makes. his. will iby which he 
leaves Bohemia and Silefia to:Charles afterwards em- 
perory Moravia te John, and: to Winceflaus born of 
Ie: Beatrice 
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beatrice de? Bourbon, he leaves! huxemburg: arid the 

lands he pofleffed in France in riglit of his wife. 
In the mean-time the emperor‘enjoys the glory of 

deciding as arbiter in the quarrels of the houfe of Den- 
mark The Duke-'of'Slefwic Holftein:by this: ac+ 
commodation ‘renounces his pretenfions to the> king» 
domiof Denmark::' he gives his; fifter in marriage to 
king’ “Waldemar II. and: remains: in pofleffion of 
Jutland 9) }3 ’ 
Y Tt eX! T341, 1342, 1343. 

‘ Lewis of. Bavaria feems to have forgotten Italy, 
‘and gives tournaments at Munich. © 
“The new pope Clement VI. born a Frenchman 

4 ; £ ae 17 eat e! ygd a? 3 ie 20a? 
and refiding at Avignon, is at length folicited to, go 

‘ 
$ 

Le 

and reeftablifh the pontificate in Italy, and there com- © _ 
pleat. the annihilation of the imperial authority. He ~ 
follows the footiteps of John XXII. in his proceed- 
ings, againft Lewis, He. folicits.the archbithop. of 
sane to caufe a new emperor to be elected in Ger- 
“many. “He privately ftirs up againft him: that king 
of Bohemia John; the D/ind fill reftlelS, together with 
the duke of Saxony and Albert of Auftria, © 

Lewis the emperor who has ftill reafon to -fear that 
the want of abfolution, may arm the princes of the 
empire again{ft him, flatters the pope whom he de- 
tefts, and writes to him, that he fubmits his perfon, 
dominions, liberty ‘and ‘titles to the difpafition' of bis 
holine{s.. What'expréfiions are thefe}' to come from 
gx ER AEE Wht had -Condémned' John XXII) to be 
Burnt alive. MSG ae ors (AS GN9E) 
The princes ‘aflembled at Frankfort ‘are not fo com+ 

plaifant, and maintain'the rights of thé empire. «> 

LA 
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~ John the blind. feems«to have become more ambi- 
tious finde the:lofs. of his eyefight.. On one fide. he 
wants to pave the way to\the empire, for his fon 
190 Charles ; 
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Charles; on the other hand he makes: war ‘upon 
Cafimir king of Poland for the dependence of the 
dutchy of Schweidnitz in Silefia. 

This is the ordinary effe& of the feudal eftablifh- 
ment. |The duke of Schweidnitz had done homage 
tothe: king of Poland. John of Bohemia reclaims 
the homage in quality of duke of Silefia. . The empe- 
ror privately fapports the intereft of the pole, but: in 
fpite of the emperor the war is fuccefsful to the houfe - 
of Luxemburg. Prince Charles of Luxemburg, mar- 
qe ot Moravia, fon of John the blind, being a wi- 
dower, marries the neice of the duke of Schweidnitz, 
who -does. homage. to Bohemia; and this isa new 

- confirmation of Silcfia’s being annexed to the crown 
_of Bohemia. ~ ne 
__. The emprefs' Margaret wife of the emperor Lewis 
of Bavaria, and fifter of John of Brabant, finds her- 
felf heirefs of Holland, Zealand and Friefland ; and 
enjoys the fucceffion. The emperor her hufband 
ought to have been much more powerful by means of 
this acquifition, and yet he is not. 

At this period Robert count Palatine founds the 
univerfity of Heidelberg on the model of that of 
Paris. ; 

1346. 

John the blind. and his fon Charles. make a great 
party in the empire, in the pope’s name.) 

The imperial and papal factions at length difturb 
Germany, as the Guelphs and Ghibelins had troubled 
Italy. Clement VII, takes advantage of thefe difor- 
ders. He publithes a bull againft Lewis of Bavaria, 
dated April 13. AMday the curfe of God, fays he, and 
that of St. Peter and St. Paul, light upon bim in this 
world as well as in the next; may the earth open and 
Jwallow him alive; may his memory perifh and all the 
elements be bis foes ;-and may his children fall. into.the 
hands of bis enemies even before the eyes of t eir father. 

There 

ae. 
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There was no precedent for fuch bulls; they de- 

pended intirely on the caprice of the datary by whom 
they wereexpedited. The caprice on this occafion, 
is a little violent. i 

There were at that time two archbifhops of Mentz, 
one vainly depofed by the pope ; the other elected at 
his inftigation, by part of the canons, — It was to this 
Jaft that Clement VI. addrefles another bull, for. the 
election of an emperor. ti 

John the blind, king of Bohemia, and his fon Char- 
Jes marquis of Moravia, who was afterwards the em- 

x 

4 
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peror Charles IV. go to Avignon to bargain for the vi 
empire with Clement VI. Charles engages to annul . __ 
all the decrees of Lewis of Bavaria, to acknowledge __ 
that the county of Avignon rightfully belonged to the 
holy fee, as well as Ferrara and the other territories, 
(be meant thofe of the countefa Mathilda) the king- 

doms of Sicily, Sardinia and Corfica, and Rome in 
particular ; and that in cafe the emperor fhould go 
to’ Rome to be crowned, he fhould quit the city the 
‘fame day, and never return without the exprefs per- 
miffion of the pope, &c. 

After thefe promifes Clement VI. recommends 
itto the archbifhops of Cologne and Triers and to 
the new archbifhop of Mentz to elect the marquis of 
Moravia as emperor, Thefe three prelates, with 
John the blind, affemble at Rens near Coblentz, 
July 1, and eleé& Charles of Luxemburg marquis 
of Moravia, who was known by the name of 
Charler IV. 

Father Maimbourg pofitively affirms that he bought 
the vote of the archbifhop of Cologne for eight thou- 
fand marks of filver, and he adds that the duke of 
Saxony who was richer, gave his vote at a cheaper 
rate, contenting himfelf with two thoufand marks. 

1, What father Maimbourg affirms, is related only 
as an hearfay by Cufpinian, ! 

2. How could thele fecret bargains be difcovered. 
3 This 

. 

‘ 
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3. This is certainly a fine proof of the difinterefted 
‘conduct of the duke of Saxony, to difgrace himfelf for 
‘the’ paltry confideration of two thoufand marks only, 
becaufe he is rich. The circumftance of being rich 
is precifely the reafon for a mans felling himfelf at a 
‘higher price, provided he is refolved to fell himfelf to 
‘the beft bidder. ; 
~--4. Will common fenfe allow us to believe that 
Charles IV. would buy fo dear an uncertain title and 
“a-certain civil war? 
‘Although Germany was divided, the party of Lewis 
of Bavaria, is fo much the ftronger, that the new 

~ emperor and his old father, inftead of fupporting their 
_ elaim in Germany, go to fight in France for Philip 

de Valois againft Edward of England. 
«Old king John of Bohemia is killed in the famous 
battle of Creci, won by the Englith, on the 25th or 
26th day of Auguft. Charles returns to Bohemia, detti~ 
‘tute of troops and money : He is the/firft king of Bo- 
‘hemia who caufed himfelf to be crowned by the 
‘archbifhop of Prague; and it was in confequence of 
this coronation, that the fee of Prague hitherto fuffra- 
‘gan of Mentz, was erected into an archbifhopric. 

Then Lewis of Bavaria and Charles the anti-em- 
peror, make war upon one another. Charles of Lu- 
xemburg is every where defeated. 

A very fingular fcene was at this period exhibited 
in Italy.’ Nicholas Rienzi notary’ at Rome, an elo- 
quent, bold, infinuating man, feeing Rome aban- 
doned by the emperors and the popes who durft not 
return, had been chofen Tribune of the people. He 
reigned fome months with abfolute power; but the 
people who had raifed, foon deftroyed this idol. A 
long time had elapfed fince Rome was rendered unfit 
for Tribunes. ‘But we ftill fee that ancient love of 

¢ liberty 4 
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liberty: produce .divers fhocks, and quarrel with its 

chains. Rienci, entitled hinafelf the candid Anight of 
epee Ghoft, the fevere.tho’ merciful deliverer of Rome, 

zealous ftickler for the liberty of Italy, lover of the 
univerfe and auguft tribune. . Thefe fine titles. prove 
him to have been an enthufiaft,; and confequently cap-+ 
able of {educing the loweft clafs of the people; but 
altogether unworthy ,to command men of fpirit and 
underftanding, He in. vain attempted to imitate:Grac- 
chuss as, Crefcentius, had before vainly. attempted. to 
imitate Brutus, o.)epah Ssoven enw OW ISR 
> Certain it is; Rome was then'a republicitho’ very 
weak, as. having nothing of the ancient Roman re 
public, but party and faction. All its glory confifted 
in its-angient names 930 cus 

It.is difficult to determine whether or not any times 
had-been more unfortunate, ftom the inundations of 
the, barbarians to the fifth century ‘The popes were 
géiven from: Romey: ali Germany was: harafled with 
civil wars Italy was tort iapietes: by the Guelphs and 
Ghibelins ; Jane queen of Naplesiafter having ftrang- 
led her hufband, underwent the fame fate ; Edward HI. 
ruined Francevover Which he wanted: to reign ; and 
laftly the plague, as we fhall fee, deftroyed a great 
part of thofe who had efcaped famine and the fword. 

Lewis of Bavaria dies of an apoplexy near Augf- 
burg on the eleventh day of O&tober. Others al- 
ledge he was poifoned by a duchefs of Auftria. An- 
drew the prieft, and others pretend this duchefs - 
of Auftria was the fame called great mouth; but 
Andrew the prieft does not confider that Margaret 
great mouth is the very fame who had quitted her 
hufband for the emperors fon, The hiftorians of 
thofe days, muft have entertained a great hatred to 
princes ; for they caufe almoft all of them to 
be poifoned. One Hocfemius exprefles himfelf to 
this effet: The damned Bavarian emperor dies of 
poifon, adminifired by the duchefs of Oftrogatia or Auj- 

triay 
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